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~(ihe. HcaJ.."i:f1.SI ~':~af3 cal1e,:t to U:l:C5Jar a 1~ G ~ 00 l? 01-1 '"
'ci:H~ £o11fj....~;iil;3 :ujel~J.~/i..St'i:3 of t.l.tE~ Board E}:ceSOl11::;
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1~i.K';3" GC~.J:;t.l-;,ud~ 'J:an~}·~~ I

•l,~l~ .. '~-'Ji]"liaIfl Davi;::>.t supGrini;e~1de.nt. of Bl~1il.d.lns:·

L-;".!..;o DCtniEl :G" l,iill.e:t,...; l.j~l:;U:tl'" ·~t;OVin .r~tt:O:E:ilOJ.

1~P111ir::1c:ti(i11 of J'oseph gnt~('1~8~· I 1.4.~~ Chc'rr:{ E~oad ~ for: rf3n€f;.~}al of v~n..:· ianc'8
t.O (~:t:'-~ct a ':Cr2~L1po;:ary si~~i1. ~SC s'-f.. £·t <l (~~.j'E;.:c'aJ..I, 60 I ~ro-{ti r:i~ont.- lot. lin.(a
and a;pl>:t(;-:.-~.. l~)S' ~101.~:;'~:t8a~1i-t: of s:::~quoia l?r.ill(~ on t.he eouch sL{:_,s 0:2
CILili p._ven.iJ,·l~~ in E zone •

.£:.£.1-' t:' n.(.:F...~1.Y a.1JpGar.cd, l:'Gp~t:es:~ntin:-] t~r '" En:t1::<f5SS Q" • :H~~ asJ1.:e;-1G :2o~~" ~cn.(l1yal

j;cr' perIni-;: :i!.r)r ·tili'~ \larianCiH unt:il pc:n~~raaD(~n:t f~i~~;n;J 1 011 \-J'nic.L . <;.::hey ti_a\!~3

'~PP1:ovall azo G.l:Gcted. He :G;;{plairlOS0_ j ltBL \iJllg£':8 t.!lE! si·;::n is :Located G

Bel i{~r·li:3d ·they p:eob,a,J.":Jl:l ~~iQ("!'ld li]~e t~~;.n {:1):t~nsi01"l ~:Ol:' a yea}:" c :1.1!~~.:J'} hn(~.i

~~:t;pr2:ctc(:L to f':;:O ·t:.:U1("i.(~:.0'lai Detore nov}. It is just a, s iST,i. indica'cin:"~' t·;otlat
the devGloptit~!"rL: is 0 11111l9y nave app.rovaL for t.h~c~ pertjati6l1·t BL':;j.t"1S I Ol:;-'
::ri(.:n~..WI'.::!:nt..s t l3imilar t.G choae ::t't !.~!a:rlan(;L8 ~:tr},(:;: r·-:,a;t"'l;;i,nd,;:;:, G;£:OVO r and \,pisi'l tl1is
ltfltil 'L.t~a(;t:. is 1')~1-t:i::;:~:i:' dGvc:Lopad al1d p.2:-£'i!.~aiie:nt si'3T'lS 'l1I) I»

on q).:ti~:~~,.tiQ~'! ]..1":' aJ,').~Y prosent at -'cl1C heari:n.~~ in favo r ot CoL 0~11)CjiH:;d t o t.:.b.i:tiI
iJ.Pf)licat.ion, H.O one ~tpp8al"0d.

lllhe nU21;;;d uitani.1Hously aplJ:i:....ovod j~·({i.l<;!\~jal of t:hi~ 'la:c:Lan·:;c :ZQr
a PG~iOd ot one year.

Applicatio:1 ai I~K1ian Iiills De~if.61opn:l;:llt COt.'l") " / 2655 ";::;ilil.i P!.vf~IlU(~ £o:c
O...Pl~l"OvaJ.. o;E t:hra. fol1o-v.'irl'~i va:r.~ia,uc;G£; on specj.£ i0d, lo·ts in J~::;::~i11\~rCC:D.

13tl.l:Jc!.i"l LrsLon $<::c<.::.ion II I B zone I)

J~) 1 £ron-c setJ}ac};: and 3.5 1 rear sei:J;a.cl": on Lot.s ~j2 f :;.3 r S.::t
SO I £j;Cl:U: sCft~cack 0::-2 left 11,::.1
S:i 1 f.cont Be'~:,bac}'~ on lot 113

r"~r,, Ha~~l1 and. L:t:~. j'.laye,:c :E:COhr In.c.iart JI.i:i.ls DC\TclopiB,Gl1t Cor:;.t .. apI)earcd }-:;cfoJ.:'c
·tl"l.C Boarc'!.. a:.1.C: pJ:-etH:zn1::cd.: ina,]?B -(,0 1;:.:hEi i~.{~'(~'!" rd £o,~:, :::d.:;.u~I~;( C' !"IJ";.. Ita~,'h a'::~··;;·1.Br;;;(.T

t:.hiG is i,:ter~tica}.. t::o one .wZ"ou':jht in for "=:.1:"16 pt"i::91iti.,j:nar~i ri~vle\'i Laac (il(~f·~th

viitL i)11(:.~ E;;:':Gep-;;'ion on lot. 11!3 I .I:GYlto·ved 35 t sct1Jacl:: after dGtel.iUi;lCd front

~~V~~~'~lVi~~~~~-/j:~M~a~~~:~,.,:~~dc<;a~;~~hs~~~:t ~~ ~~~::~~~ ~~1~h-c·II~w~;~.~i~~ :~:"~$ (, •
~~8~~~:~~~~;~~O~~~G~;~i~~/:~~!~~n;::~~=~:!;:i~~~;~O~~~~!~~~~~~::~~~~::~~II
:~:;,a-:~~}q:i Lo '::~~I ·i.,:.r~~:rl:.~n.d ()£ =-;,0' t:.o :i,'~a''i,/l~ 1~'QQ'~; fO.r: ~ont~rt.r.:u,l...::t.l(}:n on Lot.s .

IDn ~~;~C'vn1.~O Drivc.?, :i,ot.;3 J.13 and IJ..,~" as Xic-=lntl.ofJ3tS'i at't;? CG(iUBS-cins to sta:~>~)~r

'chose ;:;et.L::.al::~~s, ::'~1201 J.')roba'}~l:/ ;.".·ill r')f3:')'c;~ ·to ~~,;},(.:>:;'! l.!.O~li:i,e ~'q[.);;;'·E~ or l~.:1SS -(:\..3
l1aJ.:'];f.Y£J :ni,:]c Ok lot ll~ l:;c(.~all~:€:' o;f so,'~~(:; t ..:C€l9S in xJ:~·on.t;. O.ti 5c.:)td:.l~~ast cejrner
~"hlci1 \:JiE~h t.o S8.V(;'~ and })':3Cat.1s e of fa;"2t '.Tcad.e VJil.J.. be Lowcz- on f'h:V:.3t'C!
D~"iv0 at. thit:. ljOin 'i::. I GO it house (1.0(;S l"'iavc to J:acc at: 25' Ol.~ ~~J"i:;-)rt.l':ll..(;s:~

\~ot,ld 110L)2 ~v,,:c:ti.~d ilO·t block \?'iov..: fu,-,d ~~ta:;-.;(~;i:.~ set.:':.;.ackB on a!:]..j.n.t.:;(Hlt lo't;.s
~n<). J>:9t,"Lf~n: aprH~aJ:~~H::~'<> He p.rese.ntecL 'c::;'!o C01:}:LQS O~[: -the r:1ast(~l:" lJtan, 'ih'l1i·:~h

the "Dl.:)a;;::-r:~ hat;l, ~;cquost.qd st:;:e.ii'19. f1'3 l3},~plaJ.i'lGd tho Upr)Gt' i:"~l':-Jht.hand COi~118.t..

lxas S(~c-:'::it)n 1 of L!31LLa~J·ton and potncGd ou.t. ~';hGL:'c I~[:.~~i.nSfton l?a.:1::,L\·;'uy cOh1in9
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:fot.Fj days to tr:t to get this
.:cal;,i11S scand fOJ; OiC aCjainst
afn=EH::~i_nen:t. '\vi'tll nyan H(JrtlE,:;H.

Application #3 was recalled.
applicatio.n.

not
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DI~CISIOH;

The advertised hearin~)' was cLoeied at 0;00 i:'.N •

.. ,. ti;r. J;i;UrrCl1e Rash of J.l1dial1 Hills Development Corp. appeared !)ei:O:l:C
the Bo~rd I01:~ an unadYGf.:'!:j..SBd. heae:1.nr;j advisins;. he \Jould J..l}~\~ i.:.o
r~~ruesi: variances en c~rt:.ai!l lotn in IJropoSGQ Soc·cion II of ·l=.h.c
Le;·:in9ton Sllbdivis;Lon. t.ot.s Hos. 92, 93 and. ')4,. askill':j for froIlt
se:"I:.,baci·;,: val.... ia.",-,cos of ~5 I ~,d' roar sot',bac};s (':If 35 J and ·::~~lJJ.aLnod the
r~ason for ttlr:! P3<lUGst. '.rh'"r., is no area variance needed. ~n'.lillC:lers

havo rcco:urncndcd st:.a·~i90ring lots 112, 113 and 114 going frOil1 50' t:Q
55 1 to 60· fron-t setbacks for appea!;"o..nce. So they wouLd be !"I~quest:.in~]

trjeSr~.H..vazLance vtas di8CU.ss~d :EOi:'. lot Ho. 115 \'ihich is a corner le;t,
but after discussion it '.'las falt not needed. Il1.formally t.lL.:;) Board
feLt there ,,,,ould be no obj€ct:Lon to these variances.

J>:.iuntes of the pr-evLous hea,ril1'3 wer,z approved as submittod.

j;'ai.:.:cicia D. Slac1(
Secretary
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Eleanor R.. ~11ia.m$
bdng clu1)" sworn, depnf;es and say

that she is principal clerk in the. office of THE TIMES-1JKION' a daily

newspaper published in tbe City of Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the amwxed is a printed copy. was published in

the said paper -ua the following dates :

January 14, 1967

I

~-?1' .-,--,:::>v J1 .
'v,.,..-.7':- Jr. J
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" '- . 14th
Sworn bef l}1'C nlC this .•" ,..n... }

day (If .-•.•t"..·•• " .., ••~.~~mJ~'Q..~;r..Y. ".19 67
<.._~ ..,~,o> ~.••-._-) ~-----'k--=~..,
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~"";:-.""'C::' -""~. ' '".. u •••••••~ •••1(;';........~~ ..

./ Notary Puhhc.r •

r~~ i':.~', .~ ;,' 0'" !;," f" .-~ ~.. , ~
.. I I ,.,. ~ ..J • ~ "- .. - !!'1"4 ;lj.,

r-mlLlltY PlIl11/i: ;i;rh,[ r·t , r;!('...••..\~· f·,.,·1 t:::"'"
...~::::'"::,,~~rtj~ijrmtitl:!tl~~~! ~:l.;i:;:~. ·!:1~~j:h· ~'i~;: ",,;&~J""
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~~ajor Loop \fJh.ich 'iNil1 eventt.:i.ally JO t.o:) !·larshall l::"oa·:.J., ;d5.1}~ b0 collfsc]tor
S·I;:t'Si.)·C., So ';:'0 1;)ri~;11:J fd.:.t~e~?..:c in at :t'iS"ht an~2,'18¥ i,.va:t~ ,it mus t; ~;~o 111 has 1::-0
;;:.n~~in9' zor st:rlaa.t and I:;aus,es ].ots "t.O be narrow and nave so lLlc1.l1:i £(3et. ·CO
~i0r..!-;: ;tiit.h at a:!.1il of lZrliSj'ht~~ 'j}raiI. an:-:; 1.)t~iJ1/Grty line I 'hav£; ;';0 ~..l~.li~~l;~ t:i]~l'"~

"l'i;!.th zoad ,

[.ir. L.a·F£~l" t:(~m~inded 'them a9-ain I lots on lQ.-J,:L~;)~tfJ Trail cnat; ar-e a(ljacl:=nt to
these loi:sl t.l1t2! J~lJ:£t: tvJO lots tl113y st.:Lll I-laVG t1t:ls to an(~ a~3 i:ho:l can ;=JE:(:;

the::.!' ar~: I~~:t~a o.ej;)'tJ'-l lots _, ·On:!.:{ 1")ossible j;:.t:oblerrr he can irna'~'in,~ I 'Nhr'j~vs:c

~(:;:ll lot. i:.o l'ltis':!t:. l:.~~~ <:(J:n(j~~:~'i~~~d '!..:.jlL:b ar.iount; of bacTz lot I buL f'.:tnds Lot.s of
pooplt:,j vl110 prof,,Jr not to rl.1O'."1 any moze lal;r~1 'cl:an t,'tle:t nave 'CO" Lot is
12~~1 deep and a:s:'e9. is still 15 J 000 sq., ft.. ;.LlhlB l~'iJ..l '~riV0 3<·1 [o£~ hous('.i,
lot.s of models 'zu:~~ srnalJ..!.~2,"I may s'cill end up TJ-li.l.c:h 4·fj· rear" ".rh.c shape
0:1: 10'c is not \;lcJa:i: is norn.tall~j -uB@d, no.t"wally US(~ 30:1 :,:{ J.\.:'~'~": t 'rtFa8e~ tot;:.";}
hav€ a f;:onta(~f(~ 0;[; J.20~ so t:alkil'lg aboi.:rI: 120 1 ox GOe.

itt.·, '" . iY.v'sh point:~d QIXt on i1.1as"tC1: :tJ1an "el'!(J: en,~:,inccrs h.ad. to 'ta'l~G a lit:tlt:
oft'" cornez on lU1.i~jJ:\ts Trail, had_ Lo (.:;()tne in 01lt:H:." t.:.h1s V-FJ..y I r:Jf21t.:[:~J,jV3' :i.i1-t~·o

1;0:.191.1 ';':fr~61G th~.::~j:;iJ. .Eost C:Jv~iinG-erii'lg ad"·:icc waa to :nO'\i\::; it over and come
in. in ~L,hj_s a.n~jl,e as 5110'1,";.£1. l'ir. Lay&;;.~~· d.i~}. no·t Lli.l~lk it. ,:;.'culJ. appeaz ·to Uta
l:€s·t,;:i.c,(:ive, "iil1~11 cut thZ'ough I{11i'Jhts ~erail <;;1111 Look ljj(c one oveze.Ll,
pla.J:...

fo'1.r. I:iillcr on q,u".=st-;ion t.1as ad-vised anot.ber buildel' had. l:J....€viot),sly 'built:, on ..
l0:1i-;;hts :'O:rail.

t~~r. Clar'::ll!ce S,:L.U!l10tl~l, 125 1-'\l1ishts ~l;rail adviS~3d" ·h.G is \/Gi."'Y \\lqC~l :In £a"\l"O~

of / t!:-l!..~ vazLance olo

O:c. c:.:r.uestion o f li.:c. :f:Iu.t:1te.t~ if any one 1)}:"'GS~3n't at t:h,(~ :1!.~aril'1·J O·C.iHJ.t' tha~1

[/:-"1..... Sirrullons in favol: of or :~p:poce(1 to 1;£1is va.r i.ance I no O.n€ al.jp~ai.:>8d ..

t);hc ~30eu~ct unanamoueLy appt"o'\?,ed t.,he "'v"arian.:;es OH 'c~\8 s:p~c:l£:Led..

lots as requ8steQ.

I~j?l}li~.::a"i.:ion rjE t~nn Faione sp~s.ih;;~t.~i.:i l~a.laceJ Inc. I 131j SCO"c'(:[jvil1c
'!It:ad, r;'.:);c a pprrovaL oi a 3' x (" sisn (illumina:i.:":,,n apPj:o;dwa-c,ol,/
2,.~:-· :tt"Of:'li scot:ts":l111e itoad .. :C:O.m.l.,w:::rcial ZOl"l'Z.

•
DISC ISrOD" g 'i=he uoa~d unanamousLy 9"rar.i.t~:d ·"he vazLance iOi~ a P";H".~.iod of

th1:"es y'i;:l,ar's, v-li·t.t1 ·bhL:;' t:ig:ht~ to 1,,"(;.~appl:·~ 12,;)J.: a .l:01'1'GT,,.lal oi "Cn~?

var ian,:.::~~ •

I Discussio!.l. 'i~'-las ha::'3. 1']] t:l1e Board rO'Jard.ilJ.';J aC;),J.n~j a !~iroci3!.:il)j,:'~O t~o 'tl.~i.a:LJ:

Ol->c~atiIv~f pro'::::K::ld\.tres to 'i;;h(i' fJ;~;f~~t )'~hat ii a )]a~L:Lance ;";l3rr:'.~ c.:i.(:n;i..~d 'the
appl.lcant. :~JO J:(Jc1"uii.-cd t.o vJai'c [o:r a :pBr iod of 011.<3 :;rea:r: be£OL~tG: 'l.;;{:d.n,~

~1i"""-""'J,~ ':-0 ·-"';IS'1"·ITl'r~",· .)'11"', --i'.)p1-1·,-·!.. ..·o·"\ ~'-a·i-' unl~ss SOt'nee ~1~"'l ;;::;vid011,(.:!r,;;
~hO~J:1L~·al~F€~~~. '-.D-i~t~-'·~'l~i~~"u~a~l;;~~~t~,:~- i3.:;~"i~_~~2_ to adop't t:21iG Pl:"(),::e~}ure ~\n(1,
r=.Lt... 1=lil1c:.u: attO:klJ.Qj:"' \~;ill "ldri'C13 u;p a sta"~0r-d():nt. not.it}:in\::]' the IJ.\O'.~i':l B()a.r~3.

cd': tile decicion... 'rhis pr(_}(;!8:;.::1:~,),l.·G! VJil1 .~)(~ '..:;fioCT:i''''7C as at J·U:;:HJ.q:Ci· J~, :t::3~_;'::

I~l~· .. l"~Cl\innt~~'" ,;~/ho O~Jnc; a l(}'t on ,,1~3Stsid';:3 nr.i":i~ '\tfhicl''J is )0 1 viide ern 1']'l~st.8ide

D:t:' ivc an(.\ ~32 ..~/G l on gUj:£altJ nc)a(~ aplJ-ca::ec.i. in:Eor{~lal1lt b(~j~o.t'~:£! Ll'!d }joard
-;:01:' a.j.vicc as t.o YiIu.:'l.:i:o ht~ c:;c,)uld ~.;.LS0 th,~ lC";'t tor. He ~..':i'as ad-',i:f..s:..:;::j, t~10Y l:;ould.
not ad'~!ise hitH I hi3 '5.....·ould ~~tecd a varia.nc~:i f(.~:t" c:n~y 'l.U3~~ Qi tl--.:.'~ l()'t:. a.nd ~3LOi)"1(1

QCci.d.08 \yha':~ i..~;:::; ClD::i1~cC5 ·co dr.:; ;;,ti,t,h it:: 't"hC~1 C0l1F2 i{l '!lJ..t,h J11.S r;:Ul?,Jf; a..n.cl
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AitGl: discl1ssi\)~1 t.ho .boazo(1 unanimousLy Gl.1l'til0ri:1ed 1:1c. Elll1.tt3t:, Chaj,:C~T,an

"'co ;-·n:it,\2 SUpiZ!l:'':J''iscn: ;,::cnt a<ivi,siI1'?; tb.a~' tSt:i:;on';:il:l u:':-~i~~ a pj~"el:Lilina.t.. ~:r' iLl~e'cill:~1

"be 'h(;lS Lo discr~8s .!)o;;lsiblc chan~;~ls 'C0 I;he Zonii:l i] Ordir.r.ancos in. t.ilC rX·o"'J~·1

of C!1ili. v.ii'ch ;'Sl:JQCi£ic at-tBl1ti.on to:
MUltiple Dwellin:s
S~j lrcun irv0" l?oo Is
Si~;ns

i,ionul.uen-es at~ iz:tlt.i:'a:nt.:'·~JS oi subdivisions
a:l:.d ~t '~'2net"al Gvel:hauliilg ot" the ~~bl1in,s: Ordinan.ces.

pat:::icia D. slacl~

Scc:~,.e·tar:l· •

I

•
I
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MINUTES
ZONIl';1G BOl">RD OF APPEALS, T0mJ OF CHILI. N. Y.

FeP~Uarz 28~ 1967

The Hearing was caLl.ed to o;r;der a't 8:15 p.r·i. Roll call found the
following members of the Board present:

Mr. Rober'!;. Hunter, chairman
Mr. Hqward vanSlyke
Mr. JameS Fraser
plr. ~ohn palermo

Also present: Mr. l'lilliam Davis, Superintendent of Building
, 1'lr. D9-I1iel L., Miller, Deputy TOwn Attorney.

#J,.. , Appl.ication of Francis R. Tacy ;for approval to erect 30' x 60' frame
storage building on lot 126, 20 Black creek ROad, as per plans

"C subm.;l..tted. D res;l,dentiaJ. "Zone.

Mr. Tacy appeared before the Board. Plans were submitted to tile Board.
Mr. 'Hunter, asked him t.o give an explanation of the building. !'J..r. Tacy
advised he wi$hed tqhave restrooms.A.~ountof peop~e have ~lere every
year, feels should have rest ~ooms. This bUilding will be sufficient to
take care of rest rooms as well as storage for 20 boats and 23 canoes.
They are p;i.tting out in weather and he WOT,lld like to getthe)ll inside.
Res~,rooms ar~ very, essential fOr amount of people that come there.,
He pointed out on mapwhereB~ack creek ,road and existing boat house
were. EXisting boat hOUp6 is on b~ck of lot and proposed building will
be up front. Had to waise elevation of land 3' hi9"11er than boat house
flo~r in o~der tp use sewers and ~h~tis whY,want it there. ,Mr. Miller
questioned if he could hook L'1.to town sewers? They did not have Septic
Tanks·;' He waa told they could hook into the Town sewers.

Mr. Hunter questionedwhati$ on adjacent lot. ,Mr. Tacy advised it is
vacant on scottsville Road side, the east side. On west side lot is his
home. It is his cousin's but he lives .there. Th/Jre are other homes down
the line. School is across road to the. south. Nr. Davis asked if he owned
up to state property and was told he did. J,ir. Davis advised how they had
corpbil).sd si.'C lots into .tihLs one , so they have almos·t 200' from where house
property line is ,to s,tate property. Iif.iI. Tacy agreed.

i.ir. F~aser questioned' if these' boats were owned py him or somewhat of stor-
age rental.. Hr. Tacy advd.aed h<:.l owned his boats, eVerything there owned by
him. Had pti;len the,re ;for :1.0 years nm'ol., prpperty on cast side they are
gradually filling in. Could not breathe close to there, now filling in.
next fill will be dirt and will be level with road. Few years ago when
146"_ of snow, 16" of water in little boathouse. Have water condition
there cannot go in there and fill, it up. In course of ton yars have
gr!!l4,ua,lly ,,;ot: i'l; up, .doaa not smell any more either.

Mr. -Bunter questioned if steel frame building or wooden~ M~. Tacy advised ~
\'~ood,~m with, plywood 3:'00£ and al\utlinuln oJ,1lside pl:;;Y1;>lQod. On inside plyt10od,
on exterior, cQrriga·ted .aLum.Lnum ana. .roo;1: a t.unu.num , Will be a nice ~ookii19

building.

Mr." J'U.ller questioned how close 0.10. his own house sit to Black Creel~

Road.. Nr. Tacy and ~'lr. Davis advised 60' from road line. f,1r. navis
advised it had been built since zoning, about five years ago. It is
60' bacl~. Mr. Tacy adviaedhe proposed 60' setbac~ and 20' side lines
on this building so \'Jill be in line. fiir. Davis advised it would be 26'
on one side and about 180' on other side. On question tIlr. Tacy advised
he will be leaVing existing boat house where it is.
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NX. loU.llar quest.loned how far his own house on lot to west from side
line. Mr. Tacy felt it. was lS'from west lot line, lot is 99', felt it
\~ould be 30'. Hr. Hiller 'lues-tioned how far from this proposed bu.ilding?
Mr. Tacy felt will be ,about 75' between two buildings.

Mr. Hunter questioned nature of present boathouse. Hr. Tacy advised wooden
frame bUilding. N.J:;". VanSlyke asl~ed if new building was goin9 to be I
concrete flooring. Mr. Tacy advised concrete or asphalt,- will be hard
surface. In rest room, that will be concrete. Believed he would have
to get another permit for plumbing when ready for that. ' -Will also be
concrete petition, cement bloc1~s, in rest rooms for interior petition. ~

Nr. Hunter questioned if this -is preexisting use for~ this property. !'u:.
navis advised he had variance about ten years ago for boat house,at that
tune.aked ~f was going to have place like this but was not in position
at that time. -Nr. Tacy advised could not do that because of high water
conditions, had to fill in first, n~~ find it necessary to have storage
as well as restrcoms.

Mr. Miller asked if he was going to sell pop and candy. Mr. Davis ~xplained

in his previous variance has had for ten years can sellEDP, candy, etc.
This is just for storage building and_rest rooms.

~~. Miller asked if he was goinq to paint this building? Mr. Ta.cy advised
no, \10uld be corri';jated a Lurndnum on sides and roof. Only wax to paint it,
bake it on to keep it on. 'rhe plans of the building weze stud.ied by the
board and discussad r as to doors, wL.dows, etc •

., . ..,'.'

On question. of Nr .11un'l::.er I no one else appeared. for or against -this I
application.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted with the following stipulations:
1. TO be used-only for the storage of boats and the

installation and use of rest rooms.
2. '1'his -variance to be for a period of five years, with

the right to reapply.

#2. ApplicatIon of Ryan Homes, 2269 Lyell Avenue for approval to erect a
house on lot- 116 Hillary Heights Subd., 7 La\V-nsbury Drive, on pLe
shaped lot with house at building line of approx. 70' width, E
residential zone.

No one appeared to represent Ryan Homes on this application.

DECISION: Variance denied due to non-appearance.

i. Hr.- Raymond P. White, 2844- chili Avenue appeared after the cl.ose O£ the
hearing to \U,officially discuss with the Board how he would go ,about
applying for a variance to put an addition on a building on his lot,
in the rear, which llas been there for 23 years I but there is no record
of it on the t~~ rolls. This would be for living purposes. He was-
advised he would have to corne in at~d apply for a var~ance in the usual
w~y and have it adv~rt~sed for public hearing.

Minutes of the January 24, 1967 haar~ng were approved as submitted.

Patricia D. Slack
Secretary

e
I
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2:0NJ.NG BQI\'PJJ OJ? APPE.l\LS ~ 'I'O'i'JN 0'" Cm:I.I I ]J. Y.
I-iarch 2Li, 1967

The Public Hearing was called to order at 8;00 P.N. b~' {"l:. vansly};;c,
Actin',) chair"iaajl. Roll call founG. ·the follo'tlirt9 mem~Jet's of t,ile Board
present.

I·rr. Howa:<:d vanslyke, Acting Chairman
W:. Charles pfenninger
I<l.l;. James Fraser
Er.' John palerJ\iQ
i',irs. GG:rtrude 'ranger

Also preS€ilnt; f,~r. 1'Jilliam Davis, $upe:t"intendent of D.uildinsr
Mr. Daniel Miller, Deputy Town Attorney.

#1. Application of Ryan Homes, 2269 Lyell Avenue for approval to erect
a house on lot 116 Hillary Heistlts Subo.., 7 La\·msbury Dr iva, on pie'
shaped. lot, with house at building lblG of approx. 70' width, E
=~. ~

Hr. Hobert Kramer, production lYlang-er of Ryan Homes appeared before the
aoard , Nr. vans ly1~o questioned tho sizo of the. lot and m:. Eramer
presonted h Iiu with a sketch of the iot showlns the dimensi.ons as
39.91' x 1.72.65 1 }~ 142.00' x 233.35 t and advised I~lr. Davis on his
question it was 70' across at the hui~din9' line, he had measured it
today. Er. Hiller questioned if tho lot had been in tho oiis;inal sub-
division and [,ix.-. Kramer advised yes, subdLvj.sLon owned i):;t Er. Heleo
and t:hey purchased the lot from him. .f.i.r. navls advised Hr. Niller the
miJ;;divi~ion hac1 been approve.d py th·;; plannin'3 Board. At one ti..-:l6 any
lot. approved by the p~annin'J Boa:r:d in a' subdiv;lsio11 was a.ll ri'<=rht. ,but
that \1aS changed. He advised the lot was 142' across baCj-~ of lot, they
!laVe en.ough. square footage, onl:,' thing j,t is not 90' at thG Du:i.l<.Hn9"
line.

On question of what type of house to be put on the lot Hr. Kramer advised
a two story house witll t,10 car gara'j'e. House is' 48' across bac]?;.·
counting the garage. r-Ie fi';iured it wouLd be about 11' on either side.
Lot on north side wouLd have ·tq be 10', could be not too much more than
t.hat:. I bu'l: tlleJ::t8 seems a loi.: of room. 'I'he' at.Iller qu~l"(:~; fa~'" (:.\~}a:l. rlein9
this lot projects back like it does , if did not build house on building
lot" line, "iQuld be hiding other nouse, f-ir. VanSlyke again 'luGs-cioned
,if the house tl1';;;y corrt.emp.Latied buildin~j' consisted of house and garaSje
and he 'Vias advised yo::>, milo car g-arage,. gr. vans Lyke questioned, ;::;0
'l:;ha'c "11i.:.h two oar ')arage" villI still be 11' on each side:> Hr. !G::'ame.t'
advised correct. iolr. Vanslyf:e questioned if house beside it consisted
of '::Iarag<il and H:r:. l(ra!ller advised yes, oUa:31:: wan has lit·tle ranch "t;i.th
one car ·;arage. garage on side Qf lot in question, Sara',jes ".viII be next,
t.o each otheJ.:. .

v

l'frs. 'l'ange:r.· ,gues'l:ioned if this was the last lot in the subdivision they
have to build on. gr. Kramer' advised Y0S. they have issued a perr,iit on
the last lot Ln subdiv.ision, this becon'les ·the Le st; , He ;;)''::i<:l:i.rl- advi.sed
there is a. one car gara~le on the house next, door. and there are people
li tl i nSj in the house.

On' q1;lcstion of f,ll"". van SlyI~e if any' one present .a:t the hea.riu'J in favor
of or opposed ,t.o this application, no orie appeaJ:ec1..

DE:C;rSJ:(JN: Va.rianc0 unanimously gran-ted.
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:tJ'2. }l,.ppl:J.,cnt.:ton of Francis E. JU1:1.s, sr., 1:3 Chester Avenuo , for approval
t.o erect a houao and ';;rarage on~ot, 4" ~'ialt.er Rea';;jan S1.ibel., 2!j5
Stottle Road, 5' from North lO'L line and 15' from SOQth si4.,; lo·t
line, lot 'size 100' ~~ 1;00', EE eone ,

l'irs. gleanor iUlis, 18 Chester Avenue, appeared before -che Board. Sketdl
of what ,;.'as planned, at'tached to application was examined by the Hoard •
.1'1: .. r-lil1~~ ql~e~~ oned :'lhero t~e g~~a9'e~would. be placed and t'irs. U:llis I
advd.sod J.1: Wl,lL De on -che aouch s~cte 01: the nouae , !4r. VanSlyke
questioned if the building included the garage and Mrs. Ellis advised
it 'J.id. Hr. pfenninger inquired why they Vii-shed the 15'. i'i.rs. BIlis •
advised in the £utu:r:e want. some £i11 brought Lrr back and a: S'tlirI1min'j
pool and would like an e.:.'ttra 5' to get:, bad;:, there. She a.dvisG9- on
question, t:he:ce is a house on the lot to the south sid0 now, and che
lot 'co the nozch is vaca.nt.' H.rs. Ellis advised she had tal};:cd to the
owner of the lol~ to the north, he had no Lrrcent.Lon of; pUildin<;;" are
SJ<Jing to buy anot.her home, chans'ed plans on building the;:e, do not
};:''lOW 'Vth?-t 'the;.' arc going to 'do there. 'Mr. vanSly1;:,e qU<3stioned hov; Ear
on the occupied lot is 'Jarage, is it On her side. Hr5. 1511is advaaed
that is Nr. SchroooGr's house , his gara<3e on south side. He was here
and he is 1.5' from his north line, whLch wou Ld ma;"e 30· })etween ;lOtlSes.
If 'tiley want, t.o urivein t...l1erc, do' not want to drive in his :t'ard.
Hr. Pfenninger qUG.stio~~e'd the gr'Cl1.mcJ. is low on north side of 1,!-e. schroeder'
house. i'ir. Schroeder adVised ~.t ,-laS. '

Hrs. Tanger queat.Lonod the 61£0 of-t.he houae and 'jara'Jc 'and fell·. I?fmminger
remarked it was soing to be quite a big hOUSG. ~lrs. illllia agreeu.
Advised will be almost HO' includ:J.~ the garage. She advised i't will
be a one story home. The sarage ..,1.11 ]'0 en 'the 15' side and \'Iill be I
a douoLe garage. and the n~:d':;:lfl.)or on that side, hisgaraS)€l i~: on 'tho
other sid,,, of his horae.

On question of Hr. VanSlyke if any one prese:at at hearing in. favor of
thi:; application Hr. schroeder of 259 Stottle Road appeared.

on quest:.lo11 0;[, Hi:". vanslyke if an~'()ne present at hearin<] in opposition
to tJtis application, '1-ir. Don'aid' Ah90vine of' L' ~'Jhite Birch circle appeared.
Advised he owns lot 5, lotto the no:r.t.1., of this lot. Opposes this
because feels 'it is not necessary crm'/ding towards his side of 10':':;~
''ihich is another 100' Lot; , If ShO~11d sell lot and someone 031.so builds,
it hac"( definite ideas of how lar«r0 house, would say 90 ahead, wou Ld not
hurt appearance, but not knowi~gwhat somebody else might bUild,
someone e Lae may ~',ant to come \';ithin 5', woul.d hurt everyone els<:J's
house in azoa , T:i."lis is his only complaint.

No one else appea:ced ill favor of' or opposed t:o th:i.s application.

.9BC:i:S!ON~ Va'riance denied unanImouaLy , No har-dahi.p was shown ,

#3. Application of GUY 'I'urne",' 3, !-J.ercedes Drive, for approval t.o
build an add:Ltion t.o existing garage to within!' oJ: north lot
line in D zone. (this zoning was correott-:ld to E zone)

e
I

;\jr. Turnor appeared befo-ce ,th~J Boar;;} and sk,"t.ch of proposed addition
'ii/as prescn'ted and stUdied. by Board. Hr. VanSLyke ques,tioned what ",as
in red Ls proposed addit,iOh? Hr. Turner advised yes. Hr. vansly'l;:e
queat.Loned che house ana '(:jarage on l<;.1{: alongside his. Hr. 'J.'urner advisGd
house is about 30' from lot line cind <p.ras'e about 20' from lo'i:: line on
t11is slde. He pointed out his ,drive,vay and 6);:isting sin'}le car garago.
Jejr. Hiller questioned if' garage ne:-:t door is detacl1ect and 1'1l'. 'l'U);'nElJ:.'
advised yes. Nrlil. 'l'anSier questioned 2'1' bct~'ieen proposed addition and
his neighbor I B garClge? ~'l1ag advised yes. Er. Llil1er questioned the size
of h Ls lot and Kr. 'j.'l.lrner felt axound 77'. f,il:.-. 1,iil1er asked ho',; i'ar
present S!a1.--ag"o from north line at th,;Ls ·time~2 f~:r.. 'l'urner advised 17 I I

he .j usi: 1-van·ted to ar~d 10 I on to ma'ke -c.ho 9v.ra":Je 2~~ I. 1.11:. ~?;:l.lcl:::w()
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adoption, so that small house can atay there fo);' ever. :l'!iis is not a
new building- he 15 applying j;or r ;j..t is an addltiol1 to .:;xisti,\1Sj 1)lii1din'c,'
Hr. Galla':lhcr qUGstiortect t.heri this dotil::> not apply at end of five years
,,,i~l be t.orn dm'm? },lr. lo1ilJ.~:r. <tdvised he is sa,yin'] if Board allo,'!s
addH:.ion t:o non-collf:orrall:l'j, pre-exist.ifl9 bttildinSi, 11(3 ',,,ill ~sree to ·take
the '.....hole Ul.1.ng out after five years, the buiJ.dinSj is already hoza ,
Discussion followed and Mr, Gallagher said what he ~~nted to be sure
of >vas tha'c l"Gnloval ",ill tako placci at. end of five years. He read a 1-"
letter 'co tIle Goard ;from his a cco.rney George J'. sldvington on his
behalf, advifilin(i he and his ....;ife '!Jere a'J,HUBt 'bIlLs var Laneo , h~tt

wouLd not oppose it pz'ovLded it j.s granted for a period of five years
and for no l.onge..!: ••"hiGh he au..oITiittod to be made a part of the mil:l1..1tes.
0::: the hea"r.'itl9. On this l.et:ter H:c. GallaS1her had add€d a postscript
that this variance cannot:. be renewed.

Hr. }·11110r asked him if he was nffi"l:t docz to the east of reir. t>ihite and
H,t'. Gallagher advised next house to Ifs.r. H'hitc' S I lived there since 1<)40.
Lir. £.1iller asked him 'when tho little hotlsehad Qaori' built aid Hi .
Galla:;her believed 11'11942 or 1943. Ml:• white advised he had it: built
in 1943. should have opposed it at that tLTla~ not now, TL~O one objectod,
there was only t TI10 houses out; thero <It ·that t.Lme, farm acrose the s·!:reet,
open country. Ic:r. Eillo:i! advis~d th,..:ce ",as no ;~oning c rdLnance Ln ·the
'l'o\Vn tUltil 19,17 and there \18.s no. obj eot.Lon ';:0 this structui:e hi 1943
qrid l:.h is was built prior: 1:.0 zoning orciinancQ. Mr. \'ihite is sayin,;) if
the Board does h Lm it favor, at end of fi.ve years ,1i11 do us a favor.
If he stands on his '~round can leave the house there for the next,
100 ycaxs , F!J:'. Gallagher said but he want.a to increase 'size of it,
not be aame house, ~1ill :be this house. j-'r. "'Illite advised "iill not be
same house, a diffB.rcnt house, Hr. Gallagher returned part \',ill· be sal"
but not all of it. filr. VanSly]w questioned as he understands i·t. if
f4r. GaJlagher could be satisfied that this buildin':j \'lil1 be removed
"tJ.'1.en he would have no objection, v,as he correct. Hr. Gallagher adv.is(~d

tha'£; is (iuite :>:'i<;ht. Inquired if at end of five years could he zenew
the variancc"~> tle was told t.hat: ,vas cor-zec t ,

no one else appeared in :favor of or opposed to this appJ.ic~:tioJ:l•

DECISJ;m~: varian.co unandmousLy oj-ranted for a period of fiW3- years, to
const.ruct a 12' x 22" addition on 'I.:.h<;; vles"l:.erly side "of the
pre-exis·ting, J.10n-con£orming house at the rear of 2844-
21111 Avenue .At t,.'1e erid o£ tho :five yeai' period. the
eJ::l'l:.ir.? s'cructure, inclucU~"\'~j the pre-EJxi.stin-iJ, non-conformin,:s
house as iii€ll as the said addition to be dernoU.shed or remov,~d

and any excavation filled and ·~jl:aded. This variance shall
not bc renewable. afi::.",r Uw ,five years.

,;\pplication of SheldOn Gleason,' 17 Attridge Road, iq:c approval of
garage at 17 At.trid~je Road, appJ::oximatoly 21;1' to no:r.th<'J<lst side •
lot line. R-=sidElnt:i.al Zon,a.

Kr. Louis Balsa.mo· appeared befora the Boat:d. He advised that the I
noxt; cLpplicat.;Lon t.o be h~lar<J. was' connecb3d with this one and reques"b:)d
bOttl applicat:Lons be heard w'jEJth€J::.

~pplication o£ B4. and Nrs.Richard &rnOld, 4 Pleasant View Drive
for approval of 7' soutlH>iest; side s€tbac};: of house located at
.; l?ll2asant View Driv·e. {{esid'.mtia·l zone •

•·.:r. Dalsanio, Atto.t:ney expLaa.ned, this Ls case where Er. Gleason bouqht,
"Lhis'1J,()ine ;J;.;:C.Jffi a l:'lr. Rale::/ ~Jout a ~;l'f:laJ:;' .;),0(,). f.c!r. H.alG}"" bOll'l]"ht "this
bous,::; and ;lJ) 1';b7 at;i::.ached to ·the liouse a one car gara'Jc. [,l.t the time
he had this dOtl€t:o his, a neighbor, 11r. l\.~:nold had 'pul: up a: pid;.c·c
fence and sh.::-ut)l)e:r.~l arid -chei7 ' :ixifo2::'Wf;u .hiHt 'cl~is 'was t.he lot. line. Fir.
Rale.lr I bascd on t.hls f macte a s:;:etch of his lot, filed :tt ;~i-t.h tbe ~J;OVJl'l





GEORGE ~,SKIVINGTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

$11 Wll..Oli:R BUll-DING

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 14614
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..../'lO:A Com, 716

March 28, 1967

Zoning Board of Appeals
Town of Chili
3235 Chili Avenue
Rochester, New York 14624

Gentlemen:

I represent· Charles Austin Gallagher and his wife, Norma
E. GaLlagher., both of 2842 Chili Avenue, Chili, New York.
Mr. & ~ks. Gallagher have consulted me with reference to
the application of Raymond White for a variance at
property owned by him at 2844 Chili Avenue and I under-
stand there is a hearing on that matter tonight,
March 28, 1967.

Mr. &Mrs. Gallagher wish to inform the Board that they
are opposed to this. variance because it is not in con-
formity with neighborhood property and will devaluate
their property. They will not oppose this variance,
however , provided that this variance is granted for a
period of five years and for no longer. Mr. Gallagher
will attend your meeting and make this letter a part of
y ur minutes.

,

V~y r.eSC~£Ul1Y y.ours.

ift
f ' ~ ~..-,,} 1

~tjI ( Ivti..IV.A.'
GEORGE J. SKIVINGTON

GJS:mjr

I

tfj
lTL-
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""ittl !1~cessarg ;,.eepers in 1',57, ahd proceeded bUildin~1 the 9'aragc~ onto the
house. i'ihen £'1:i:.". n.ale:; sold the house, everything 6.:wm~t3. in ozdez , j,j'r.
Gleason 1<3 t,~:t:' on werrc to sel L ):his house. upon sale one Stlrvoyor said
garage built on land beJ,an'.Jin~f to neighbor I ano'chc.r said fJuiH: on land
no one owns , a third iOU!1d a different line. He said i-t: depond:; on
whBJ:e they started t:o measure I there seems to be a road, on s ide of 10·t
4, wherE'J start meaaurLnq 30' road or 6'0'. He pr,~s(:3nt(=d a. tape :imlp showinSi
l';lr. ' Gleason 's pro:pert;.' '.'jitJ;i the o;a:c:a';Je 2.43 feet on the..Arnold property.
"He ad,vised Er. Arnold wil1in<~ to sell thi$ 2.43' to E:c. Gleason"" but L,
t.uz-n their hOUSG !:)~'COmf.'lS a violat,ion becat.lse t110Y will b~ less than 10'
:ErofL1 lot line. ,B1;';;;lctly how many feet he cannot" t.ell because this lot:
runs at angle and depends how ft10asu);'ed, :If you measure i'~ at angle or
st:t:aight."S9 cannot; hones'tly say it wil.1. be"' less than tilo regulations
call for. He advised on Hr'. Ffaser's question, Pleasant Vievi Drive
runs in f:;;-ont of l\1:nold' s propehy. He a;:"lvised' aze as};.i.ng for 'variance
'to allow the paley house sale or to give a right: of l'lo.y eaaemcnt, 0,1:
sale, one or other. Ii; Land sale, asl,ed I;3oard to give variance on the
Arnold house that their house may"}.)€: 1'1:36 than 10' and th~:t oti.:wr house,
Gleason I s less J.:Uce1r all lo·t. line," or if' ~Jork 'out act.ual eaaement; garage
couLd reirtain \<ihc.l;'(O) Lt; is. !iould li}(c to have Board"'s pm_"1TLl.ssi,on Ln case
"'tyor};;, out easemerrc.•

t~,rs. 'I'all'J(~r inql1ired how \dde ..las the Arnold lot and was aclvis8d. Sl.83'
rear and, 185.24' long.

t1~.Balsw~o advis~d had arr~1ged eiti1cr a sale or. an actual ri~lt of waI,
if 'Ii,orJt out t..'1e eaaemenc vJill notn,~ed a variance tor Arnold, bUl: if
sale will need one , AS houses are now ,neitber party couLd sell th0<,'
becauae no est<:J:,blishect line ~ So 11'8" is askin;;r the Board tl1at. t.lle variance
be gran'ted for tllO Arnolds and Hr. Gleason. 1<1:;;. Gleason would be on TIC\>!
lot lin.:;, fence wo\.tld remain whGre "it. is. Tlds is where "trouble all
st.arb3d, h\= b~lievcd, wH:h ch e f enoe , If thes~ are granted, everything
'Viill remain as .is, evervth,inci wi.l1 lQo,~ 'the same as now. He <1.sked the
decision be worded so if 'couidget an qasemenc wo~id and Mr~ Gleason
could lua:l.ucain this structure, but, in event of saia of this pifJce of
land, t.hen ·they could have t:;he variances. j;:j.r. r'1111er felt there should
.be no qutE;stion of an easement; , it should be .che sale of land from Arnold
to Gle;son t otherwise WQuld have'troUble \\iith title Ln rt1ture, felt:
shouJ.(~ 1)c for two variances <l41.d. clear title rather than G<.lseni<:mts.
I\i:I:. ,Balsamo advised they arEl\',illiilSi to sell this r but; he .cannot. tol.l
exact toota.'~ie t.hat; '\ii.ll zemaIn ,

On qu(istion 0;1; i;lr. vanSJ.y.Jte if anyone present at the B:carirv~ i~)favor

of this applJ.cat.ion or oppoaod to this app:Lication, no one appeared.

DECISION: VaJ:;lan2iS is horeby unen.imcuaLy ,;ranted to Hr. and I'irs. Sheldon
Gleason, reputed owners of L6t 5 of the li'air V;i.e'>isu~)0.ivision, Town o:E
Chili, lfionrOQ COUtl·~:," N.Y. that tIN .....x,i;ai~;Lng attachedsara';;(, r<l<).Y r emaLn
.:i..t:. its, present location a, diJ;tanc~3 of appro;". 2 .43' fre>r(I a new north-
easterly side lot. line. This, variance is conci.nqerrt, on tlw sa,id Hr. and
)':.'"rs. Sheldon Gleason, ,0W11Crl'l 0:2 J.()i;5 ,acquiring tho, following described

'\ parcel from thG ownG:t=s of' lot.•~ q:f the said Fair vie," su.bdivision, '1'0'.':11
,:{, of ChiJJ" Monroe County, N.Y.:' IlEGD:rJ:-lIHG at the ,l1o;cthwesi:. corner of said,
i. "lot 4 of th"J D'air Vie",subc1ivision, Town ox Chili.,r,;om:-oe councy , which
:',c~,_point i~; 3')7.16' ''#este:rly of BUffalo Road (1) thenco on a soutilWr~st

course a Lonq the::, sou:tlnves'ce1:1y side lot: line of lot <1 to the southwest
cOrller, (2) thGn .:I.n an east nort:hG:£:ly coul:se. alonej °clJ.0l sout:lwrlv lot
li~e of s<;J-:!-<i Lot; 4 a ?istance of appro~,. 20.•2' t9' a pqint, , (3), , thon a.loHrJ
a J;0i?Ce lLtl'2l. an a nor·l:l?west.e:t;l~· courjse to, 'tne po.ln·t otbo(:j1,nnJ.l1<j. Des::"
crJ,b~~l'J a 't:;;·J..anql1~ar pJ.~ce. oJ: l.a,p.(i ",J:lo~e nas¢ J.S a so~thWe$ter1.y side J.ot,
li.ne .91:. lot ~",..o-E ..:c~le paJ..r·'<JJ.~"i.~ ~ti~~<11v:;~s~ol1., 'I'9"VJi1 o~ CU.+lit. i:~.--i'!, A _.
CERT1J;",;J:ipD C9P:~ or 'l:he dGcd ot tins conveyance t.o De fl.le<::,; upon complel:.:LOI
"lith U,;,S o:r:fJ.ce. '
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oJ-F. Application of r<;addis Real'l::y corp., 316 Hl.l.o.son p.vemt<:J, to erect
a 36,000 SCi • ft. building on p;r:operty located on old Beahan Road.
and W·:::idencr Road ~';ith a 40' se·tbac:~ from i'leicner Road and a 50'
set:back from Old Beahan: Road,. COlilmercial Zone.

M-r. \i'Jilliam Cen'j;ner, an' I>.ftorney With,. offices at 7"25 Ti\lles Si:;{uar!.?
Buildinij in Rochester appeared inbei1alf of the appli~ant. IIeadvised
property involved is property on Weidner' Road and Old Beahan Road, I
10i,; as ShO·M1. by "j{" marks on Hmall s],e"cches Which he presslycedl:o each
ruemr..lcr o£ 'the Board, whLch he undezs tiands at present time is zoned
cOllu'tlercia;l arid has a re<iUir<~Iilent o:f 100 I setbac1);. This appl:lGation
is in nature oft-wo-way application. Fi:r:st ior variance on grounds e
of hardship for change in setback requirement and secondly an applica-
tion v;hiell will ::mbsequen·tly be made, for, a change in zoning from
commercial to industrial which ,·rill bo made th1.'QU9h ai10ther authority.

The applicant if a realty corporation ';fliich is jointly owned byl.ir.
I'~addis and his family and which is the Leaao.r of property '!Thich is
occuj)ied by Kaddis f;;anufacturi...ng company. Kaddis- Ea~lufac-turin9 Company
is a L'<.oc!1cster, N.Y.. corporation wit11 a plant and main office on Hudson
AV<ilm.1.El and also a plant in k'arsons, 'l'ennessee. It also has operations
in o'the:;: azoas neazby , notably one in Hem::ietta of a sinall nature and:
another one Ln Honeoye Falls.' Approximately 100 1?6ople are employed
in Hudson Avenue plant. rt1is over ·the years has bccrnno D1~fficient in
.tts operation. 'l'hi.s is a successful company and it desires to have a
now location. 'l'his is parI: 'of t~ay t11in<j's go' these days. 'rhe hlJsin<ass
is that of 'a :;;cr",,., machine operation, th€y manufacture small components
presented for sale' to American L'dustry nanufacturors through use of
screw inachi.rl€S·. He showed a n.ew-spaper shoviing part of the Parsons, I'
Tennessee plan~, v'11iCll.,ShO',:S SOllie .0.£ the natu~a 0:[ ·th'3 ~pe~a~ion (li
company, In o"Cl,er ;'Joras, Lt; "..ouLd !:)e cl;;l.3sir.l.ed as ligHt J.11C'.1J.stry, no
heavy mach.tnos ,·,11i.c11 make noise o.t' smoke or obnoxious tUil1es. It is an
operation wI,:Lcb makes precision parts. ["any dealers' throu9)lOu[;. 'count.r]i
buy fronl this type o~ industry.

This property with the pzeaerrt sot.':iack a 11o'wed, ",ould be prac·tically
useless for anyone to purd,aeEl it. pointing it out on a conposit€
wap, advised it is a parcel which is indicated on ·this map and the
usable pozrt.Lon would be t,'"lis littlet.riangle part here. He pointed
out \>.>11ereL'le airport is; pointed out position of roads. :eclt from
standpoint of flow of traffic, cutof£ by airport, so this little part
sits out here. wit..i1 restrictions of 100' sethack, would permit only
a small portion of property to be used. '.rhe:r:e are 't.vi(J parcf;}ls in'\Tolved.,
and he pointed out; t.he first and second parcel on the map.

He J?l:cscntcc a picture of '.:.he P.t:opo~~ed building on the at:,,"a, 'advlsiny
the proposed 36 t 000 square f.oot })1.li16ing wou Ld b.e located in the wide
area, then this area (pointing it out) t'lould be for parkins and the A
OtllCl: p,iece;'i6u1.d, be reserved for i\lturc use ~ I'~as sur<~ 'I::1"1G1 recognize~
the wi.sdom of not lJuying Just the amount, of land presentl:;:, required,
need somethin'; :Ear' ta-e future. 'l'hG type of: bu:l.lcU,n':3" proposed vias I
S110WH on t:he sketch. cinder blo'ck c~lllstruc'tion, one floor, veey ,
modern useful bUi.ldin-;. l-\nticipate probably 125 p'2loplc wouldne
ini·t.i.aJ.l}~ '~Hnplo'/(;d .Ln the operat.icn and. it is antidpatE:.::d Lha:l: 'lhe
;nanufact.u.l:ing operations ..from :Eiudso:rj- .l~~venu~ ""j-oul(.:l 'bt8 trar~sferrad as
'viould main offic€" of business to this location'.

He ad'vTised I"r. i'J,illis, a licensed :r:~alto:r: was Wj.tll 't.l,em; IIe ac1vis-ecl he
kri.ew these app.l.f.cat.Lons are d<;;cided Oi;1 'Jrounds of l'1arclsh1p. Hr. Willis
carne forwarct and e2:plainBd to B9ard "'{.,·hy th(:~y "£e]:c it. VJas a' hardshi!),
as to \"hy this p:r.'oped:,l tU1usual '\';11;( some sort of setback chan,;¥c should
be allo,,!ed since this property has had it.s circumstances chan'ded by
reason of c:ha.n~;e of these road:u on '\~hich it abuts by reason of airpcr't,
so spiri't of ordinance wouLd 1;),,'J J.naintained.
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DECIS I01~: var lance is hereby ~~ral1ted to L"IL". and !'irs. Richard AenoJ.d
reputed owneza of I,ot 4 of the ~'air View Su..ixUvision, TO"tln of
Chi-Ii, f1onroe couney, N.Y. that the e<-;:isting house may rClll<:tin in
its pr<!lSDl1't !-ocation, a 4istance of 7', plus or minus, from a new
southweBterly side lot line of said lot 4,. '1'hi5 variance is

",j •. contingent on -c.lle 9ranLing by Nr. and }irs. Richard Arno;I.c1, reputed
\", owners of lot 4 to t,£r. and Nrs. Sheldon Gleason, reputed owners of
}'.'\ lot 5 of Fa.h: View subdivision, 'I'O'lvn of Chili, Honl.'oe County' I N.Y.
~ ,~

(~I',:\.o;>;. the fal1m-ling doscri):>cd parcel of land: DEGli'fuIING at the northwest
v' corner {)f said lot <1 of the Fair Vie,,; Bubdivis ion , 'l'own of C.hili,

Monroe county, N.Y. ~nlich point is 397.16' westerly of Buffalo
Road (1) thence on a south"J'3st course along the south\vesterly
sicJ.~ lot; Li.nEl of lot 4. to the SiJuth;-lest corner I (2) then in an
'::last noz-chezLy course along the southeJ;ly lot line. of said lot: <l-
a distance of appzox , 26.2' to a point, (3) then along a fence
1iui;) in a nOl:"thweste:l:'ly cour-se t.o the point <:i£ beginnins.
Descriliin9 a trian9ular piece ot land 'whose base is a aout.hwascezLy
side lot: line of lot 4 of tht'! 1!"'airvie'lll Subdivision, TOHn of Chili,
N.Y. II. certified copy of tile deed of this conveyance to he filed,
upon completion, with this o:E£ice .
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Er. Willis advised in the first pla(:e, compoaLce map p:r:esel1f:ed ShOviOO
,rJ11ere ai.Y.'port Ot::iI1Gd, road dcadohdoc: t11at. in itscl:E l"na}~inq this hard
to use in any other category and to make full use ()f thls land. Witil
36,000 sq. £t. buil.di.l"lg', no matt".'!r \-,hich way S\-;in9 it on over all
property it can been Beerl setbac:i',; vartance would have to be made t.o 1)(;:
able to accomodat.e 'that building and otherwise could not locatc;building
'with setbacG~8 that would' be app1icaole. Er. Cent.nsr felt \-1(R[l(1· not be
I1:lrioush land for anyone to do J:t. 1·1l:. Whll.is ,·;ent, on wit11 3.07 acxes
normal setba,:::}~ would be less than an acre. He advised total acreage
on :E1rs1.:. pal::col is 3.07 acres, on second 2/3 of an. acre , land in rear
of Rotary Gas station. He advised there is another' nei~ihbor, Na'tthews.
Dtlrll<'1diately 'co noz'ch on Weidner is r,j;atthcws l,jovin0 setup, then come to
corner Gas statio]:1, some sort, of truc];;:ing arran-Sfement, next, paz-ce l,
vacant Land , next on scottsville si.ngle house, sb:i.ci.:J.y resldent.ial
property',. ne~t door residential 'with plumbins business and 'chen Rotary
Gas station. Pointed out; airpor"t and "i;nere else indus'trial.

On 'qUGStiOli if they presently owned the property Hr. Cen~ne:: adVised
'this was sOflletll5.n'::I 'they explaim;lQ to the suporvisor and to others L.
the 'I'C>\'il:"!.. Thoy have been assured b~' the attorney for t:h,,, owners ot t1!,~

propert:! tha'c oncet.he zorling problems are ironed out on this property,
they will have contract ·to purchase. 'l'he present ownecs do not. wisht.o
sign cont.cact.s now with a coni:in';jcncy on ;L·t. '1'liay nave no contract now,
but aasunance they wil.1.. lelr. B1.y, attorney has been in F10:l:"Lda , They
j ust; .j.nsist f1.at contract. and will not si;~n anyUtill9 with contingency,
but they are aware of this application.

The maps were furt1:1er discussed and. conmez'cLa L land pointed out; , Hr.
Cent:ner advis",G t-jr. Willis he could conceive of no comme rc ral use on
this propert};' because of cireumstancoes now existing, nobody could
use it con~~e~cially. Mr_ navis felt could not because of airport.
He felt best use 1Nould be for a fact.ory. :t·tc. N.iller questioned
dimensions on '('lest line and was advised 4'10 ". I1r. Willis felt: would
have to have setbacks as indcated no matter how they SVill1<j the b-u.ilding
around. t~r. Centner \vished to ur'J<i: the fac·t in Vi':M of changes in this
locality thQ conception of lOOt setback is 90ne. Er. 1;;iller asJ-;:ed if
he was saying this is a unique situation and Nor. Cenirer advis'~Q, yes,
it waa a unLque situation. E:r. Davis q,u';;st:ioned if t.hat is trom lot
line or road or case of road, that made a dif£erencG. l,il::. Nilli:;; felt
would be from t:hB lot line. I'lr. yanSlyJ.:::o questioned actually wouLd he
40· frorn l:lGidl.1er Road. l.ir. pfenninger quast.Lcned if back 40 1 and sot
viouid they have ample room for the buil,jing. r-'ir. i'Jillis advised yes.
fie poLnt.ed out; on sketch of p:coposcd bUilding how just \'ihere access road
would be and location of building.

f.!:;:;S. '1.la n ge r questioned Er. !\addis fo:!:' t.heir p:;:;ecision instruments would.
they have to nave air filters? Hr. }'~addis advised no, would not; have
an air conditioned building and on further questions advised th".l"y we:r:e
not ~ali:br21ted so close the,'/ ';lQuld have to have it;. Hr. navLse advised
the~:{ wouLd have t.o be apl::;roved by r-'lcllroo Count~.,. l~irpor·t anyv~a.y and
N.r. Fraser on question of they had approached any of" theiu was advised no.

Nr. vans lykc inq,uirod if this Board should rule favorabl:i on 'chis
application 'chat: it wou Ld be contingent. upon both pieces of pr.,'opa:c·ty
beht<, utilized because if ;:irant tillo and not buildin9 on the other
at this t.ime, tlHm WG sudden.ly havG addi'cional ~'"orsa p:coblem in futul:'e.
I;ir. cencnor advised would be contin:Jent on purchase of both pl:operties.
'l'his is thei.r de~~.i.nite desire. Hr. Kaddis a.dvised yes, they wouLd
need the Q..--:.tra ,space. l'1r. Davis thought 'thero ....;a::; probably more propert.y
they could get. Ii:!:. Hillis advised over .10 or J.5 :/car period t.hink
p~obably or possibility of haVing ~~ntirE~ p~LeCfj.

r(r. !iiill.el: qu.estioned r~ir. Centner as to 'ch~~ firl'[l he \,;as "t\lit.h. f'ir.
c.eutnor ndvis(;d Dre:n.na.n f cerrcnex and palf';;l."1no. On -cllis i~lr ~ Eiller 5usse:::rte(;
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Mr. Miller also questioned, they are as;~ins this variance for I<aGdis
Healt.y corp. and it, is possible 10 j;'cars frol\l now screw rilachine business
could fall of:;; and realty company could rent to anot.her Lnduac.rLaL
C0l1COi-'1.1? Mr. centner said "t,.T-teorctically could be true.

l'lJ::. Va11S1yke quest.ioned if any one present at the llearin'.j: L. favor of
of opposed to this applicati.on. No one appeared.,

PIi:CISI0N: Variance gran'ced vr.ith the iollowin·OJ vote: I
.r·irs. Tanger ~:te

Mr. Pfenninger aye, 4It
:r.;X. Fraser aye
Hi:. vanSlyJ-;c aye ,
r1r. paleuuo ~)stained because his brother junior partner L.

law firm, of; at(ornoys for appl:Lcazrt.

~he llIinut,es Oj~ ,the previous l:e a:d.n>;:, ",iere appz'ovod as mmmi'ct:od.

patricia D. Slack
Secret.ary

I

•
I
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ZOl\fING BO..'Uill OF APPEi\LS
~",'pJ::'il 11, 1')67

P,j..iE.iJDbEN'I'S TO Decisions on AppJ.ications #5 and #6 heard and f;.ade at
:FUblic E€arin'~r .heLd ,t.':arch 2H I l;~()}.

Up011 th':! roqur=:ot of ~;;r. [louis Balsamo I li.t:torrle.y ac·til'l-~;] fO.r 'ch{J
applicants j~(;r the above vartauces , for the followitl;l aW()Odf:'I']l'<$ 'to
til"" dooLs ions and after conside:t:'ationD':' j;.\:;:. naniel L. ~;;il1Gl-, Dcput2{
TO\'in At"i;t);cnfjj and l/~r .. I-l0;'.;J'd.rd, va.ns ;.:~/i)'0, lJ.lempo;t:'at~y chairman r.;£ t,he Zon:Ln,;:]"
3O<:l.l:d oJ:' Appcal:o; at the Ecaril1':; of March 2::;, 1:16'1, the deci;"ions on
bhe varLances weze amendE~Q a.s fc>llo\jls~

Appli,xttion of Sheldon Gleason, J '7 l<-.ttrid'0e n.oad, for <l.ppr()va].
of ',jara";e at 17 A;~tridcJe Road, approximatcl:i 2'1' to nozchcaac
side Lot: line.. H(;;sia-Ient:.ial Zone ~

DECISI01:~~ (April ll, 1::.67)

Variance Is jlC;;r"_~b:! unanimously ':jlanted to r-lr. a rid £,irs. Sh(~ldoll

Glaason ~ reputed owners Qf"Lot 5 of thG Fair Vie\'j SUJ-:;division, ~'o1Jri.1

of Ch iIi, Honroe county, N. Y. t.hat. the e~..:istinSi at tach,-;;d, ",ara<jc ma:'{
rGrnaJ..n a.n it:s preSGnt .Locat.Lon a distancG of approx .. 7 ..:JO I', ,pl'u;,,1
or "itii.rlUS, frotu a ne·...~: easterly sii:~e lot line 1 described hclo\'i. Ttl is
variance Ls con;tin'~fc:nt "UPOl1 "the said l",lr. and. fll.rs .. ~h~~ldOtl (31eason I

owners of lot S acqtlit'~1.S:i tlle iol1owin:; de:3cri.:bed parcel :c:;:o:,::, 'the
ownere ox lot ~i of the said f~i~air ·"iQ~j suodivlsion T 'l\Ci~']}! ;:;Y;:; Chi11,
1<,-011.r06 Coun't:" t t"f.Y.; COXI1.utencill·:~ at a point in the divisiorj lin,?
i.jet'rdC t.2lh lots iJ: and:> o.f the [{air ViE.~J Subdivision; said l~oint lH~it10'

5,1.53~ soutn of t1.1e sout.h l:Lt:re of At·t1:'id~;~e Road; t.hence (1)
contj,,11uing soucn al.ong said diViGion line bet,iNeen lO-l:_B 4 and. 5 a
dis·tanC18 of 3':1· .65 I t.Q a l)(d..nt. ~ -then(:rz {2} eaist.er1i a1.'1.\..1 1r;aJ:.:in.:i an
il1terior ;;;tn'~jlc of 70° 31 1 2:.jCt '..t;it.h course (1) a dist.ance of 11 ..5:'\1
to a 'pqln·t~ ~ t.t'!EzYlGe (3) north't:'Jesterl:/' and n~1~inJ; a11 i11.te:r:io;t; an.t;jJ..,e 0;[
sao with course (2) a distance of 32.ij6' Lo -tIlB point of be'jii'min'j.
Describin~;,a Lciangular piec,,, of la:na ':lhose !:lase is a portl,l)J1 of; <:l

aout.hwes t.ezLy si.de. lot lil1e of lo't 4- of the pai.j: Vi€\.~; Sw)r.:livision t

Tov.'!'). of Ch.ili, N. Y• A cfjlrt.:ii ied copy of the deed of this' conveyance
to l~,e filed upon completion" "i:Jith the. :l~~\·n:l::Cle·rkr5 C'£fic~3.

#6. Application of Hr. and I,~rs. Richard A,:c',\()ld, 4 Plec.sant, Vi,ew Drive
£m:: approval of 7' SOI1Lhvl(~sl: ::5id€ setb'ack of 11.0USC located'i;l.'i:.
4Plcasanc View Drive, HesidElntial zone.

•
I

Variance is hereby Siranb:..a to hr. and lilrs. Richard Arnol6,
:craput:ed ownez-s of 1.tO't L1 of 'the l~lai;t" Vi~";t SU},Jdivision, .r.rO\~in of
Chili, l;~onr;oc COUl1t~{r '~J.i.". -c.liat, the e;:.-;is-cintJ. house '(tlay rort·.a:b1
in its J;'ires6nt. Loc.a'cLon , a distance of' 7 1

I plus fJ~; minu.z, from a
11c;::;:~; ·vi6.si':e;c·l-;l s id,~ Lot; li:nc I "tegc.J:-ibei(~ J:)(~lOVi" This variance is
co·n·~ingent upon the ~!ran·tin~~~ by (·~:r. and X"ll;S.. Richa.rd A.t'.HO 16. I
rept.lted C\7'l1.€rs of' lot:. 4. 'to J>lr.. ~.nd I;lJ,:"s. Stlelc1.on Gleason I 1:'eptrted
owners of lot 4 to Hr. and }irs. She 1C. on GleaSOl1., reputed
ownexs of Lot; 5 o£ the Fair Vic\:'"7 Su.'bdivisi..on; fl\··.>~·~rl of Cbili#
f;lon.ro~~ Countv' ~ N.Y.. the £bl.lo~'l,rii'19 d.·fH':;C~~'lbed r.::)a-;CCii8J. of Land::
Cot,1ffioncinq at a POii'1t in t:h~~ zUv1s.ion line betwccfl lob;; ~l and
5 o:E the Fair View SubdivisiOh, said point: bci!'l':J S1. ';:3' ';"outh
of l:h{::= south line of Att:.rid':JG Hoa,':;; t.h~~nc~~ (1) cont,inuiiV] sOt1.t~·l

alonS said division line be't"veEu:n lot~s 4 and :i a distance o:E 34 ..6S I

to a j?oir~tj '~honc:e (2) tJasterl:::i ano. Inakinq an. int.er:LoJ:"au·;1(3 of
'l00 3ll: .25~" \;~IJ.th course (1) a Gist:anca of' J.J. •.55 t t.o a l)O.illt.;

., thene,," (3) nOri:hwEls-c,erl:F and mak:lng an interior an~:;,le ~£ SUo
':;.eJ:Lth· cour5~ (2) a dis.lLanc-e of 32 .,;)6 i(~t~·t l:o t:.l:1e poin'c ot ~t-.:.~·;·innin·:J.

D0scr~Lbing c.:; {~rian:fl11ar pie-c(;: or .land ~.qb.ose. base is a port.ion of a
southviestE-n~1::7 61dE! lo·t -lino ()i lot 4, of the lJ-'air 'Vi8\Q SIJ.)..:;.divlslof1;
tg1;,'g{;,°fi~~,~;IU~6K·co~~pI~H~~;e~~itf~Fi~,.;~:'__i,~~_:J;~,..._~~_Ja~r~~·~,;.95 S~trc~~nVeii"anCe

~~_ . D. Slack, Secretary

.'
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day 01

residing at

partIes 01 tk:e fI,,.8t part, and

sm:LDON L. GLEASON .and JEAN E. GLEASON, his wife, residing at '
17 Attridge Road. Chili. New York.

part ies o{ the sscond part,
Wilne8lll'!th tlUJt the part ias of the jlnt part, in consideration of one and

more Dollars and other dQod ana valU4ble eoneideration ,
paid by the part ies of thue<:<m.dpart, do hereby I/'ant and reieas« unto thi!>
part ies 01the S6COnd part, their distribute.es and G8si1f/Vl fONwer,.a1t

.. • IArTlti "r"l.uN ,,;: C#lt1-J, P111~lI!CqrrrY.. J-"ITHAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, Sltuatl!~ COllIllenc.ing at a point 'iri t e

division line between lots II and S of the fair ViEi'>~ Subd-i:vision~said po ln t

being 51.53 feet south of the south line of Attridge Road; thence (1)

continuing south along said divi.sion :tine between lots I~ and s a di,st"ance

of 34.65 feet to a point; thence (2) easterly and making an inte.du't' angle

of 700-31'-25" with course (1) a distance of 11.55 feet to a point; thence

(3) northwest(!vly and nmkln$ an interloJ:' angle of 90° with course (2) a

distance of' 32.66 feet b~ the point of beginnfng.

B(!wg part of thQ same prem.tses conveyed to the party of the fil'St par-t h·,
~'<I, u.;,-J.. 'd 0

Deed~ in ~lont'Oe County Clerk's Of.fice in f,ibel' {"i ,f'(l of Deeds at

Page 3 .s 'f on ill"r ;} ~ ~ 1'1 ~ 'f).

Subjeet ot any and all easements of: l'Qcord, if any, affecting th:(s

pl;'l)pcrty.

.n. r: H.' J' {,{..J '" 'f'b.o JI1 0" I'Q '::. (a u.,·/ "I
L,Jut-" IO~ .....{ /i-I"U s ~.,f J"'l-< IO())

...!
,!"'t

n3:. c,,"'.
-.I

IS;:
~J

.....rn...:..
:;JJ;;l :._) rn
-0

:~
Ciiftrn C,:l

0("") :;0
-nO ?;: d
.."c: rn
-2: <5 0(1-.
1TI...: (N

\H



• ".' ~ " ~.:: > L~R3806 ; 4otr- .. .. . ...
"tOAetIw'wW. th$,.appu·rtenanc~.~itiI#lt#e ntal:~ aUf! N!//Ufl oi (he part ies .

of.lkBlfr8t pa1't llHSI'fiJ tQ8fJ#l pr<RiU'jJ8• . " .. . ',' .
., ..'fo.~ ud to bold. the pNllm~kerein,ranted rUI to t JUJ part ies . 01 tits

t66.O¥ part, thel.r diatrihutec$ alltl Q$si~/t8It1r(J7·rr.

.\nd ".tald t7a1&tol' S
. .. COlJfmrmf. a.~ IQ11ml.w:

FIrat. That the part ies of the g~ot)ndpart .tiltonquietly en.joy tlt(>, gald prem~(>,s;

~d, Tkat 8GidIrantQFS

will forever Wan:ant tk6 tltlt1 to aaid premisee.

Tbi~ TkaJ;, i1iOowqjlwnce with BfW. /;1 {if the Lien. Laui, the Iran tors u'ill
recetu« thB ooncsideratiof1, lor thf-$ f'lOlWey41Wf.t and will hf/ld the rflfht to rt"~f!ilW :Ulf'}t
cCJ11.-f/tderatlonC$ a tmat lulU/' to be applied fi1'st for t/i.e pu-rpo.''fe 01 P"Uin~ t /1.(' (·O.'lt uf
the improvement ana will ~pply the «ame first to the pa-flmeJlt of the /'f).~t of Ow
impro.vement 1)elorelIiBi1l-~ any part 01 the total of the same for ally ot.her purpoe«,

In Witfteu Wh49'fJOf, thepartI~s 11-4 ve bereunt.o !let their'
hands ana"dql a tlte daJl and year ftr.qt aboue tNntten.

Richard a.. Arnol d and JWlel B.

}~ On tlUs 9tb
..\'ineteen IIumJred and

da.1/ 01 April
Si.xty-sevE'n.

dayo{

to :_~ pU:NnaUy kJWW'It rmd kliQum to~ t9 be the .anw p1!l'.O/'t
who ~cuttid th"s :w£tnm I7uiiu7Mnt-.·"<md, he
. to1M t1&# . ..4e.·~oUte4t~.~., .

.
N .".

; '\lil. .. ,.

:$l?"

ducrlbed in. an4
acknowl6dt<!d

..
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ZONING BOARD OE' APPEALS. 'l'O~iN OF CHILI I U.Y•
April 25,~957

The public Hearing was called to order at 8:00·P.M. by l'lr.
Bunter, Chairman. Roll call found the fo~lcwing members of the Bca rd
present:

,OJ;

Mr. Robert Hunter, Chairman
!-Ir. Howard vanslyke
Mr. charles Pfenninger
Mr. James Fraser
Mr. John palermo

Also present: ~lr. William Davis, Superintendent of Building
M,r. Daniel ~1iller, Deputy Town Attorney

#1. Application of Nary Engels, .3183 Chi1i Avenue for renewal of
variance for. two 4' x 8' illuminated signs, two lights per
sign at 3183 Chili Avenue B zone.

I
e

"J

Mr. Hunter advised those at the hearing Mrs. Engels had called, she is
in hospital and her husband working and no one would be ab~e to appear
at the Hearing, so Board have agreed to postpone this app~ication until
the next hearing~

#2. Application of Daniel Nicholas, 400 Westfall Road, Rochester, N.Y.
for approval to erect a sign at 60 Paul Road. 10' from front Lot;
line, 110' from right lot ~ine and 290' from left lot line,
sign to be two sided 4' x 16'. 5' from ground, as pet plans sub-
mitted, and. approval to erect a 6 t x lOt· teruporary sign until 1·'-
permanent sign completed. A zone. .

Mr. Nicholas appeared before' the Board and plan of sign was explained
by him to the Board. l<1r. Hunter questioned he was asking for two var-
iances? fU". Nicholas pointed out the layout and where he wished to
have the 4 1 x 16' permanent sign to be. It will be white with wooden
letters, so tintil that can be made up he has"an old 6' x lOt sign he
wishes to use. 'l'he materials would be water poof ply"Wood and would
be all painted, and ~etters stained with dark wood stain and mounted
on white wood sign. will be' on both sldGs. Wi~~ have light spots (pointed
out where they would be) to light' it up on both sides. Thinks they
will be from ground lighting it up. Two lights on each side. facing the
sign. Mr. Pfenn:lnger wondered if he could move the sign back a littlo
further. I'1r. Nicholas thought perhaps could. On question of J.1r. Hunter
he felt there would be two 250, watt bulbs or 300 Watt bulbs on each side
of the sign. Mr. navis advised the sign would be more than 100' from
the road, would be backalnl0st 50' from edge of road, there is a big
right of way. The map' was studied and discussion of it had and the ...
faing was according to the map submitted WOUld be almost 75' from •
the center line of the road to edge of property. Mr. Nicholas advised
the temporary sign WOUld be in the same general are~ as wanted the I
permanent $ign.

I:>lr. Hunter inquired what hours he proposed t9 have it lighted. Hr.
Micllolas advised was thinking of staying open until 8:00 P.M. about
six days' a week.!'1onday through Satllrday, so sign would be lighted
until about 8:00 in the evenL,g.

Mr. Miller questioned the variance he was given a year ago to set up the
business in this location and the restrictions On the trai~ers. The
previous minutes were chec;ked and it wae found no trailers·to be closer
than 100' to the property line. Mr. Nicholas advised he had not operated
there yet. Nr. f<liller felt "ihatever the Board grants should have con-
·titlgencies and Mr. Nicholas should get approval to state Highway Depart-
ment. 14r. Davis. advised as l.::;ng as it is not on their. right of way they
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they cannot, do alwthin.g about it:. Mr. Nicholaj;l advised he thought
~.,ould be more or less a litt.le ~):l.t above the road, this isa hollow or
low+n there..Mr. navis advised it is J;Jelow the ;road. Mr. Nicholas
advisedrea,son. being put up, high, so can see the sign. M.r. VanSlyke
felt it should be, back a long way 50 the, light \'10ul.d not e~fect the
vision of drivers. l-1r. Hunter asJ<:ed Mr. Nicholas if he t%uld rnind if
the Board questioned putting it back farther. j:·1r. Nicholas felt he ...,ould
not want'to put that money into it, estimate is arom1d $1400" and not
hav,s it seen. 14r. Hunter aSked 110\'1 far back could he consider moving it
if Board would grant it with amended distances? Mr. Nicholas advised
any distance back where still could be seen decently. Hr. navis asked
the size of the letters. Mr. Nicholas did not know, thought the biggest
one was' 6", you cannot get' too much printing on a 4' sign and still have
i.t ;1:eadable.' f·iL". Hunter questioned if he had given any consideration
to internally lighted sign? Mr. Nicholas advised had thougl~of it.
Actually architect who qrew up one building came up with the lighting and
sign and the roadway, showing where sewers coming in and water lines.
They are ones'that came up with all this.

Mr~ Fraser questioned where the Creek bridge was in relation to this and
1t\'las pointed out to him on the map. Mr. FraSer questioned how bri~)ht

. an illumination di.;l he intend to ,use. Mr. Nicholas advised approximately
300 watt. l-1r. Hunter advised he was talking about two on each side. I'lr.
,Fraser questioned on approach to this bridge would it create a glare
to a point t.hat it would bloc}~out vision of bridge? toir. Nicholas did
not think -it 'Would I' have p'ole" stand~d near foot and has to face back into
l.ot in order ,to light it up. He advised i.t was a straight sign. Lights
would be facing the sign, will not be shining actually outs~de of lot.
D<1r. vanslyl;:e' asl;.ed if he was going to have shield back of it 1 lights
'between sign and road:? Mr. Nicl'iolas adVised according to layout show
light has aluminum shield over th~ light. It is low area with trees
behind 'it and along side of the entrance. could regulate lights if they
shine out too much, he would put ~ightover the sign to come down onto
it rather than shining off where would glare in scmeone '.s eyes coming
around there. ~gerous enough situation there now. Hr. Va~Slyke
agil.'in questioned the State right of way, 1<Ir. Davis did not know exactly
how much but believed the 75' is reasonable. Mr. vanSlyke advised he
would like to see that it is stated sign shaLL not be closer than 85'
from center of road, would like it stipUlated that sign not be closer than
85' of center of road to point direct~y in'. Mr. Nicholas advised he vJould
not obJect to that.' Mr. Hunter asked if Board asked state to look at this
and pass on it "would he have any :obj ection,! . "lr. Nicholas di.d not think
they would 'have any objection to it, did not think any problem.

,r4r.dlunterqu@stioned if anyone present at the hearing in opposition 'to
or in favor of this .application.

Mr;Dennis Smith, 26 Alfred Avenue inquired this 'is just going to be
a g,ign advertising their establishment there?' .r.rr. Hunter advised it
was:ca sporting shop approved- on 'this. property requested before, variahce
is :for 'a signadverti.sing the business. !orap was shown to itt. smith and
the location of the sign and business explained.

DJi:C'J:S:J:ON: Vanme€! unanimously g'ranted \'lith the following stipulations:
. 1. Sign to be located at least 85' from the center line o£

the eXisting pavement on paul Road
2. Lights should be shielded so as not to present a hazard to

traffic traveling Paul Road
3. variance granted for a period of three years with the right

to reapply for renewal.
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. #3. Application of ~bert Kelleher, 21 Fair Oaks Drive, East Rochester,
N.Y. for approval to erect temporary sign. 4' x 6', "4' off the ground,
15' from Fenton Road, Oi;l .Fanton Road; as per plans submitted, D zone,
advertising Knollw9Od Subdivision~

Mr. Kelleher·ameared. ae ~dvised this is on Fenton Road south, looking
directly up: Everett Drive, it is" 15' from pavement. He presented a picture
of the sign that is already up. On question he advised it is up and has
been "uP about, at month. Nr. Miller asked whLch YJay it is facing and Mr.
l<elleher advised it is facing Fenton Road, it is a two sided si.gn. Mr.
Davis advised it is on narrow strip between houses, it is on road where
it:90es:back into tract, there isnoproblelU so far as vision. Mr.
Palermo "quel:ftion how far from·Everett Drive. Mr. Davis advised do..en
between old stone house and Sparrs. Mr. Pfenninger asked if it was a
t€Illporarysign and Mr'. aunter asked how long he would wish it. Hr.
Ke lleher advised about two years. " Nr. Hunter suggested one year with
right to :t"eapply for renewal. l·ir. vanslyke qUGstioned this is a front
and back sign, it is set roughly at right angles, so When travelling can
be seen on both sides, and 15' from sdge of pavement, unlighted'?" 1-1r.
1{e1leher advised yes. Mr", vanSlyke questioned how far "from corner of
Kverett Drive and Fenton Road. supposedly starting at old mill property.
Mr ,"Kelleher ad.vised it is on left hand side just before get to turn
to l;'ight. !-ir. palermo qU6stionedif it was two or three lots from
Everett Drlveand i>ir. Kelleh¢r advised thought So, rJlr. Davis advised
right north of sparrs' prope:t'ty. ~i,r. M.iller thought it was no worse
"hazard than trees there now.

On question of Mr. Hunter if any ona present at the hearing opposed to
or in f~vor of this app.Lication. no one appeared.

DECXSION; unanimously granted for a period of one year, with "the right
to reapply for renewal~

#4. Application of RiChard Nerby, 4370 Buffalo Road for approval to
erect "a neon sign to be attached to building at 4370 Buffalo Road,"
5' x 4 1 as per plans submitted. B zone •

.M.r. Nerby appeared with Mr • Charles Frank . They presented. a sketch "of
the sign. It is 4;' x 5', 18' from curb, bott'orn of sign 14' or 15' off
the groUnd. On the corner, "northeast corner of Buffalo Road and Union
street,go up steps into the build.ing. It is not really neon sign,
a florescent sign advertising paint and wall paper business. Have sign
there now. :Mr. Davis ad.vised sign is inside of steps going up to
building, but steps practically on road. Itt. Nerby advised they are almost
18' from curb. 14r. "Hunter inqu:ired about wattage of internal illumination.
t4r. Fl;ank actvised it is "a package s"iS"'l:l bought from dealers under franchise,
could not tell the wattage. Mr. Himter aaked if this sign transluscent
bac};:ground? il-1r.J!':cank ad.vised quite a soft light really.

l'ir. Hqnter i.nqui.red what hours and days? M,r. Nerby advised it. has timer
on it. They are open nights Thursday and Fri.day, were going to have that
shut off automatically at 9:30 P.M. This is plan. Can operate it
manual,ly ,no reason to stay on the other nights of the week. " rtr. Hunter
asked what hours they were requesting it be operated. Hr." Nerby said
"he would say until 9;30 l? .1'-1. on Thursday and Friday and 6:30 1'.1'1. anyhow
on other nights. nonday through wednesday and probably saturd.ay. would
have to shut it o£f on weekend. Mr. Frank advised this is not an
elaborat.o t.imar, but all they could af.ford. Mr. Hunter asked if they
would 11k.;'! i.t to be lighted sunday? l>ir. Nerby advised has a manuaL switch
off on it and when close Saturday can "shut it off for ...eokend and r-iond.ay
turn it on again.

Mr. vanSlyke questioned is this one that works at different intensity,
does it flioer on and offf Mr.Nerby advised no, it was constant. Mr.
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,Fraser, inquir~d how far back from corner of Union Street. Hr. Frank
advised an aparbnent at corner, thought 75' to 100'. It is not on corner,
would say probably 75'. lott. vanSlyke questioned if not hazardous place
for li'iJht? Nr. Fran]<:- advised set bacJ~ in quite away, on corner of union
and Buffalo Road an apartment that sticks out, and their building sits
in. Discussion was had on the visibility of the sign coming cast and
west on Buffalo Road. Hr. Nerby felt COUld be seen about three blocks
from each side. As far as light on corner, light over middle of highway,
so would not interfere with sign and no other stop signs.

On question of Mr. Hunter .i£ any,one present at the hearing in favor of
or opposed to this application, no one appeared.

,DECISION: variance granted for a period of one year on a test basis.
, It is the feeling of the Board, in the best interest of ~le

, "community this shou~d be tried for a period of one year,
with the right to reapply at the end of said period, by a
vote as foll~~s: Mr. pfenninger aye, Mr. Hunter nay, Mr.
VanSlyke nay, I'lr. Fraser aye, I'lr. Palermo aye.

#5. Application of Neil Giuliano, 2975 Chili Avenue, for approval to
erect two monuments, one on each side' of the entrance to old Ivy
Circle, inside the easement, as per plans submitted (next to
2975 chili Avenue) E zone. '

Mr., Giuliano appeared and the plan was submitted to the Board. They
will be 42"" 42", of brick or is'tone, solid piers sign posts, wrought
iron. Mr.·Hunter questioned the way this is submitted, he requests
for monuments about 8' from edge of pavement, had he considered other
locations for these monuments? Mr. Giulia.~o advised on west side trees,
he did not want to di.sturb. Mr. Hunter asked if any chance 0 f cons ider-
ing putting this on privati:! . property:.> Mr. Giuliano advi.sed could move
one over if want another 2'. !~. Hunter asked if he would propose to
build these. and turn thorn over to the Town? Mr. G:i.uliano advised that
i15why he makes everything 50~id. Mr., IIwlter questioned not light'?
Mr._ Glu~iano said not light, just a street sign giving name of Old IVY
Cir91e.

z,1r. Pfenninger asked if would be brick and how high. Hr. GiUliano
advised brick or stone, 4' overall, about 3' high he would say, no
light 00 it,. The pier will be. 4', and road sign on top of pier.
Mr. palerm09uestioned how close will monuments be with sign tl1ere now~
Ee was told that si<;Jn ,was inside his property, almost on ~ine. Mr.
pa;l,GrlJlo qu.est:i.oned how far would this monument be from his lot. He
really did not know. JY.tr. Palermo asked if the~" will be closer to Chili
'than the present sign. Mr. Giuliano advised 53' bacl\: from center of
'road from Chili Avenue. loir. lUller questione¢l. how would he feel about
er~ct~ng these on his own lot and directly on lot to east of h~.
Mr~Guilianoadvisedonly reason on west side would be his house and
he has lot of trees, then would not,shO\~, on other lot, that is all
right. Mr. Fraser said that would >..::t:hrow it off balance. Mr. Hunter
adVised concerned about town taking over something like this, maintenance
and hazar&'l+dtown accepts them. Mr . .!'iiller advised supposed 39 years
from now/gouta: come along, some bricks loose, and fall over them and,
the Town could be sued, if on private property, could sue private owner
and Town not Goncerned. Mr •.Guiliano advised would not be even, have
to keep both at same distance, and would not be able to,. could put;
up one, then forget the other. l-ir. palermo asked if he could get by with
one on the east side? ~~. Gu:i.Liano said he could. Mr. ~fenninger

questioned'he wanted to save some trees?, Hr. Guiliano advised even if
, cut trees,- enough trees that it\'10uld not be seen at all. Hr. I'liller
questioned his own property on higher elevation than this·.' Hr. Guiliano
advised yes, did not think would be any danger, going to he sign up even
if he does not, ba something. a streot sign. Mr. i\1:l.11er advised event.-
'ual1y a lot of these signs, Town would have to send man tvJice a week to
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cut grass, gradua~ly your maintenance going up. Mr. Giuliano con~ented

usually the owner takes care of that, even on right of way. w·ould like
to put both up the same distance. Hr. Pfenninger <:IUestionedi if put
right on edge of the lot line and your l~e, would be in to filling on
hissLde? Mr. Giuliano said yes.

Nr ~ Miller inquired how many lots left there and he was told 1.4 .l-ir.
liiiller questioned how many did Phlantz buy? lJlr. Giuliano advised about I·
five.

1<lr. vanSlyke e:tuestionea what kind of trees on his property, evergreen
'bees or just natura trees. If soft maple, net trees he planted? ~Ir. e
Guiliano advd.aed some he planted. t'Ir. Van Slyke advised. these are not
long living trees,. not an elm, maybe swamp birch and soft maple, just
brush really. Mr. Giulano advised there is one about 10" in diameter,
do hot grow tree 111':e that overnight but it was soft maple.

11r. Davis advised name of that tract is Glen Forest, this is not
advertising that; all he· is asking for is Jamall monument wi'th stree't
signs, woul-d have to put them in th~re anyw.aYt not advertising the tract
just. dressing up stxeet s1i.gt:I.

On question if anY,one present at the hearing in favor of or opposed to
this application, 1Ir. Tom Schleuter,' 24 .Hartom Road advised he feels
would decorate street, not something' cheap advertising tract. Mr.
Alfred·Buttaraz:d, ·244 Archer Rciad, believed it would look beauti£u1.

NO one appeared opposinS it.

~1r. Giuliano advised he would be willing to have t.hem 10' or more I
from edge of pavement •

.DECISION: Reserved.

#6. Application of Bernard Bianchi, 201 Angelus Drive ,for approval
to build on lots; 17 BlockFAlfred Avenue, Lot 24 BlockN Charles
Avenue, Lot. 7 Block A f,lorrison Avenue, 40' to front lot line' and
7 I to eit...lo-ter side lot line. District D.

Mr. Bianchi appeared before the BoaFd. filr. Hunter got out map of
Riverview Gardens toloca.te location 0"1: the lots. LOt 17 Block F
is, one next to coimez , Lot 24i3iock N Charles Avenue is second one
:froITl corner. Lot 7 Block A Oil J.1orrison Avenue was located all the map.
on question of !vir. Pfenninger I,'lr. Bianchi. advised it was all -vacanc ,
no houses there •

.toir. Hunter questioned on Lot 17 Block Fon Al.fred Avenue, lot 16 and
18 are open, no houses on either one? ·Mr. Bianchi advised no house on •
either, he owns only 17, 11is attorney trying to buy 16 and, 18,· but
cannot find people ....ho own i:\:-. l'ir. -Hunter asked when did he take title? .
i,'lr. Bianchi advised did not take title, have purchase offer in, would I
say last montih or one or two months· ago.

Mr. eianchi advised same thing with Lot 24 .N CharlelS Avenue. Could not
find ownezs to adjacentlbts, and has purchase offer on it contingont
to getting variance. On Morrison Avenue, houses quite a ways d9,4n but
none on lots 6 or 8.

Mr. vanSlyke pointed out two lots were adjacent to corner lots and when
tliese are built oti,~lat will tliey do to corner lot. Mr. pfenninger sa~d

would be too small· to put. house on i

L>1r • Bianchi advised he went to caiJnty and •they say aze not selling
anything. .Went a:nd talked 1:.0 theil), they said everything is stopped, not
se~1.lng lots. Nr. Hunter asked when was t.hat. :!oir. Blanch i said February
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'before he made purchase offer. Tried to get aome others. Ho was thinking
of putting house on west side of lot and driveway on east side.
!.!Lr. Hunter aaked if he had previously applied for variances for any of
these lots and he had attempted to purchase adj acent. Locs , 1'ir. Bianchi
advised that was right and if gets these variances wi1-1 buy the lots.

·r·f.r. Hunter questioned what type of homes would he build? I"ir. Bianchi
advised he had built five, 24' x 44' all about the same ; b-Lr. Hunter
asked if they incorporated garage as part of home. Hr. Bianchi advised
some do, some do not. On these would build plain small house with no
garage. If can get variance for 7' will have room for one car garage.
Mr. Hunter questioned these are all 50' lots, 50 home would be 24' x 44'
and would leave 12' in case of garage? 1-1r. Bianchi advased would like,
7' variance on both sides.

i
ltt. vanslyke questioned again if he owned these lots and l'Ir. Bianchi. .
advised does not own tllem, has purchase offer on each one contingent on
getting variance. Has built about 12 houses in this section. b-1r. Hunter
asked if he had built anything but on single lots. Mr. Davis advised
on l~orrison Avenue combined lots. He has had some on 100 I and some on
~5'. fil.r. Bia.'1chi advised sometimes when can do it. HaVe tried on
these, they go back 50 years, tried to go to County, but they said not
sel1.ing any. They could foreclose. As far as he understands only one
can take them is County. ~tt. Davis advised they are working in different
towns and was talki.ng to someone in the County and they a~pectto go
througl;J. Chili on bacl;: taxes a!'ld get rid of them. Everything the other
side of Theron beJ.ongs to the County. They do not give any defi.ni.te
answer.

Mr. Miller requested Mr. Bianchi to sUbmit the names of the persons
that he has his purchase offers with sometime during the next week.
Mr• Bianchi was willing to do this.

_.
l<lr. Bianchi advised the lot On Harrison Avenue is 106' deep I he woulq,
also like a 20' rear setback on tilis lot.

On question of :t<Ir. Hunter if
opposed to this application
location of the lots and was
....'bieh he did.

anyone present at hearing in favor of or
Mr. Smith of 26 Alfred Avenue questioned the
invited to check them out on the plate Map

•
I

NO one else appeared.
DECISIoN: Reserved.
Hearing.was closed at 9: 20 P .B.•

Mr. Alfred Buttarazzi appeared for an unadvertised hearing. He wishod
to .ask for variance for 35' setback on lots in Ruth Terrace, to be in
line wih existing homes, and wondered how the Board felt about it. Mr•
Davis advised all houses on street have 35' setback. Mr. Buttarazzi
will come in for~a formal hearing at the next Public Hearing-.

Minutes of tile Hearing of ~~rch 28, 1967 were approved as submitted.
Amendment dated April 11 to the !,rarch 28, 1967 minutes were approved as
submitted.

patricia D. Slack
secretary
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MINUTES
ZONING BOARD or APPEALS r TOw"U OF CHII_I, N. Y•

~1ay 23, 1967

The PUblic
Hunter, Chairman.
present:

Hearing was called to order at 8:05 P.M. by Mr.
Roll call found the following members of' the Bee. rd

Mr. Robert Hunter, Chairman,
Mr. Cia ries Pfenninger
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger
Hr. HO'liard vanSlyke
Mr. James Fraser
Hr. John Palermo

I
Also present: Mr. William Davis, superintendent of Building

Mr. Daniel Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

#1. postponed hearing on application of ~mry Engels, 3183 Chili Avenue
for renewal of variance for two 4' x 8' illuminated signs, two
lights per sign, at 3183 Chili Avenue,B zone.

This application was read and no one appeared. ~t was read later at
the hearing and Mrs. Engels appeared. She advised at time she applied
for it was felt it was a matter of form and felt it would be all right,
no one obj ected at the time. fir. Bunter questioned if anyone had voiced
an objection in that period of: time. Had she talked to 'her neighbors
about this new sism at ali. Mrs. Engels·advised no neighbors but ~~s.

Henderson and Mrs. Whelpton. On question of being ill~~inated she
advised lights have been on until about 10:00 P.M. every day, seven
days a VJeeK.. She advised the sign was not as published, but it is I
just about 36;' sign inside of one windo"" says "c..l1ili House of
Beauty" and telephone numbez-s ·It·is only one sig"n, outside only
four small floodlights. It is on the 0ne side in picture window,
would say sign about 36" x 24" - 2' x 3'. Hr. Fraser questioned if
this was two 'si'::rns or one sign and Hrs. Engels advised one illuminated
sign only. 1'11:. vanslyke questioned i£ she would object if renewal
granted,to grant it for existing sign ins·!:.ead of as advertised. t-lrs.
Engels advised that would be fine.

fllr. Hunter questioned if any one present·at t.he hearing in favor -o f
or opposed to this application. No one appeared..

DECISION: variance unanimously granted. for renewaL of variance for
existing sign which is illuminated and approxL'l1at¢ly .2' ,x 3'
for a period of five years, with the right toreapply for
rene\",al.

No one appearect to represent. the applicant for this variance.

#2. Application of pepsi cola Company, Pepsi· Square, Rochester, N.Y.
for approval of two metal signs 28'x 44", one on ..each side of _
roof, sign 14" from edge of t'oof. 5" x 5" lap on :roo£ I .yellow •
signs, black letters, not illuminated, at 1315 scottsvil~e Road,
B zone. I

DBCISION: unanamousLy d.enied cJlueto non-appearance.

#3. Application of spall Ent:erprise Corp., 23 Charmwood Rd. Pittsford,
N.Y. for approval of renewal of variance for two temporary signs,
3' x 3 ~ 6" on 11' posts on lots 124 and 178 Hillary Heights subd.
5' from frOnt lot line in E zone.

Mr. Hutterman of Spall Enterprise corp. of which he is ~~Qgivision
Manager, appeared. He advised these are existings signs, they have
been up for a year. Application is for rene....lal. This is just a
trac't sign saying "spall Homes". 'fhey are asking for renewal for
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&tatt of Nrm Inrk t
COUNTY (WMONROE, (

CITY or ROCHESTER. ]

May 13, 1967

that she is principal clerk in the office of THE TIlVIES-UNION a daily

newspaper published in the City 0.£ Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper on the Iollowing dates:

being duly sworn, deposes and say
Eleanor E. Willi~m:'$ .

<;;::::::;; ~-/7'1t.J--) "-
...-""'.~. .,.,7,''''. /"..: :'::? .. ".......... .':.(...y.<: ••!:(;,l!;;F.:.w."I..,J-rr.. ..
(~ . -+

Sworn befnre me this..~~.~~ .

day of ~ , ~~~: , 1~7

op' .
1)1': ::
~d,'t.

trom rut
'''~f: APi'I~'I1<>J1 oi Arthur & Ran
H:'Iu&. P) -PI:t.1Lu Dftve,-Ior· B:P-urovaI{.o
operate Real R1l.tAf-C: .. -:iu~ .[05UIi:iJiC~
Ollk-e tempnrarlly ;II W D"l~~ Drive.

1) l;l~PDI~;Za.ti(lll. of _K~Lid~ ~R.e:ait~.~,·;3l1:=:
H~Jl~1m .\~uUt: to.F aPJ'tn~_'i3~ tQ ,CJ'(:I,.:[, ~H:'

':-!1J.llLlin:; ~;l., Pl·OP~} •. l(lr:':rt.~ij J~~ ;~~~
Hr,ah"" Rb# ~rul W.,crnorr _"R""'G ""it], ~.~
J';;::.. 'iK:~~d(·.f)l,rn .tile· eJ*e'pf ~_~ ,:.
tu OM Bear"", RO.•.t .n<l '" ~,.

--!tmil ~dSl' "r bighwi-l' .cn
l!.frlid. ProJ'K";<d InJ."lilal ZMe,
AU inl.;i~l~d p~rt:ieS tife reqlt~st.f!d ,t"

llo present. ny Order "f 1M (,;b"I(i<l<Ltt
<.1f Iho; LOlling Jro.r~ of Amlt31~· of tile;
'fDWll of Chili, N. 'Y. . A,,~.rt: lfuritdt:

ch~1>llii:
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..•ulo'l:.her year _ t-1r. Hunter asked if they expected to he here beyond this
point and Hr. Hutterman felt it will be about a year and a halfl they
have about sixty more homes to ';10 in there. l>lr. Palermo questioned is
this just a s1gn advertisin::r the subdivision? roir. Pfennirlger inquired
if they will take it down when they get tract buil:!:? r-lr. Huttcrrnan
advised yes to both questions and explained they were three foot square
signs hangJ.ug on cross arm and on lots where they 'iycrc going to build
'homea,

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of this application or opposed 'to it l no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously renewed for a further period of one year
with the right to reapply for rene\"a.l.

#4. Application of Angeline A. Scheg I l'lestside Drive, for approval 1:0
build neuse 45' from front lot line at lot B, Berna Lane I as par
map -submitted. D DIstrict.

I

e
I

The application was read and no one appeared. It was read later at
the hearing and l~r. Robert Schickler appeared, regarding request of
Mrs. Scheg attached to map of lot in question, which was submitted to
the Board -for si;udy. i-ir. Pfenninger inquired ..;hat the setbac1.. on houses
there now and Mr. schickler advised approximately 45' on one and the
bther-60'. I'lrs • Tanger advLaed the side of one house is on corner, so
,the 45 s. setback'Nould be a side setback, on the Angeline Seheg residence.
l·ir. HUnter inquired. just what was the pz'ooLem , Hr. Schickler adv ised
there··is 24' foundation from 45' front setbacl.. to point whore trying to
stay off a 20' easement, utility easement, which is 60' gas main.
Would be 10' sida iine setback. 120' frontage w.d.plenty on other
side, would comply in every way except said 45' setback. It is because
would··infringe on old cabot Gas Line easement~ On question he advised
there is no creek in bac1'1 there is ditch ef£ect, ovcrgro'WTI'presently I

his intention is to relocate ditch area to do a better job tllan is being
done presently. There is a small swale which he poin·ted out on map and
pointed out the J.O'i'l spots shown on map. He wants to do a better jOJ)
draining' the p.r:operty and cleaning it up and improvL'1g i'!~, but it is
ri~sb:,:tcted by 20' oaaementi , 1·1r. Washburn I the neighbor, is in perfect
agreement 'with him. The pre$ent driveway ·that is on the Lot; will be
relocated into l~ot A. The garage will be next to garage of neighbor.

Hr. r.1ille:t questioned if map has been filed in !,ionroe county Clerk's
Office. Subdivision map of this lot. I'lL'. schickler advised no, every-
thing hinges on variance. fJir. Fraser questioned, this corner house he
did mention \,jas on -side about ..15·bac1~ from the setback·" 1l1r. schickler
advised on map 50' plus or minus. [-ir. :/<1il1e;;; questioned ~che zoning of
Lot A. He was advised D.· He then advisod he biioved that wouLd need a
varLance i:o:c the bacJ~ yard. The subdiVision makes the rear line too short
i-~ilJ. need a variance. Need 30' and map shows 28' plus or minus. He
wa~ just pbintin'T this out to lur. Schickler I better catch it now than to
have':something happen 'and pre$ent ownoz vcarmot; sell it, cannot sell it
without vazLanco by -th0ir subdividing in taking land away from Lot A to
create Lot B. ~~~Hmlter observed would £L,d have to change plan of
home and garage or got variance on Lot A. First thing shoUld be to
chock this distance. Mr. Schickler advised that seemed 5L~ple enough
and wouJ.d be done.

fJlr. Vans'lyke questioned is that· the only vacant lot on Berna Lane, is
this part of a devalopment l was this tract all developed by one person.
f·ir. sch.ickler advised yes I residents of tract all b.lt 'chis one lot, by
Itir. Entress. !'lr. vanslyke thought they must have received compensation
for the lo·t for the easement. Nr. schickler advised no would say at
time cabot. Gas I'iain was put t.hzouqh would aay sli9ht romun.cra·tion.
~<ir ..VanSlylte felt ,1ith all intent and purpose compensation ,-,as sufficient
to pay for the .let. QUQsti011.0c\ how long ot.hor houses in there have
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b(~en l)uilt.'2 Hr. Schickler advised he ~?oUld guess two to z a ve years.
Ee ·Neni:;. on to explain this was not included in tho sUbdivision, it was
on record as one complete paxce l, and the ScllcS I S owned it \\lay before
Hr. BntrElSs developed the area. Hr. ltunter questioned when the gas
main ,"las put here. Disucssion follo"";ed on when, Nr. pfenningor felt
in the .late t ..\ven'ties, around 1928.

Ivlr. Schickler advised he would ~~o on record that he \>10'.118. check the
distance of the rear setbacl;; on Lot A and if it was under the 30 l

he ':10 u18. move the subdivision line to make it 30'. Felt he could
:establish it ..lithin ·the next week. But he would still want just the
45' setback on Lot a ,

DECISION: Reserved ..

#5. Application of west lileadow DeveLopmene Corp. 2269 I,yell Avenue
for approval to erect two .monu.'11entson lots 15 and 69 Bishop
Gate Drive (Regency park SUbd.) at entrance o~f PauL Road, 33'
from center line of Paul Road, 18' frOfi!gutters on Bishop Gate
Drive, r·ionu.\TIents 18' x, 4'. E zone.

I
e

. . .

Iott'. Frank Leone o:ERyan Homes appeared and presented picture of proposed
monuments wished to erect. They will be of same design. Mr. Hunter
inquired if any part of these monuments on Town right of way. Mr. Leone
advised up, ·the entire monument ()l1 private property on. the two lots.
On question advised lights in them, two lamps on m~nUments., They
\vill be 33 l from center line of Paul ·Road and lS' from Bishop Gate
Driv~. Mr. Davis Gxplained the] \\Iere right on edge of uloproperty.
Question arose on the width of paul Road. Ht:. Davis 'felt it was a
four rod road. Hr. Hunter quest.Loned how far they '..Jere off pavement
itself and f;ir. beone thought approY.:imately 12' off the pavement. Hr. I
Davis thought more than that, ·road ih ez'e is not too \-lid,e, felt about
23' or 24 l off Paul Road edge •. Mr. Leone advised he v~s talkulg about
a 60' road.

Iirs. Tanger questioned it was up to individual lot owners to take care of
them? Hr. Leont;ladvised yes, >-lOuld b.e deeded .t.o them. Hr.. Hiller
questioned what arrangements to keep up light after tract is sold.
Mr. Loone advised would astc ·them to do .it, but not much more .can do
to be sure they \vil1 ]<;:eep them lit. In past have maLnt.aLned '~hem

because neitJhbors would· like them lighted. Hr. Hillel:" as}~~d if they
realized could leave to\"In in bad position if potential lighter would
not 1i,,;11·I;. it a.\,d other people ,intr3G1;. felt electric supplied:by 'rown,
could cause some repercussions if: they, did not, continue li<Jhting thelu
if they had ligh'cs in tham. .Questioned at this time . their corporation
paying electric bill, only nominal arnount.z Was told yes. Nr. Hiller
asked vAlattheir guess would costa n~nth for light pill? Mr. Richard
Dank, Sales Manager of Ryan Homes adVised run:> about $6.00 a month.
Ninimuro charge for the. entire errczy , bo·th sides. 1'i:i:. Niller observed.
could be less if other electricity used in conjunction •. l'ir. vanSlyke
quesl:.ioned does this minimum charge include replacement of bulps or
just electricity'.' 11r. Dank advised just electl;:icity. On _~uestion I
of Mr. palermo he advised this_covers both entrances, $6.00 covers on
both sides of road. Just not on~ entrance. One being put up on
Bishop Gate Drive would.be 9ther entrance. Mr. Leone advised there
would be two entrances, cost o:f; $6.00 only applies to one entrance.

Mx. Hunter inqui1:"ed how soon beforE! homea for sale on t.hese particular
lots? Mr..Leone advised if som~one chose lot, L%~ediately.

Mr. Fraser asked if theY would be inte~ested in this on ~ limited ·time
basis. say for three or four years, while you are prornotiny llamas,
subj ect; to renewal'? 1"1:;:. Leone advised these were designed as pennanent
f.i}~tures r that was what they have in mind, masonry oonet.ruct.aon,
Hr. Davis observed if person bouyh't the lot did not want monument, they
would tear it down. ~tt. Leans advised they would haVe ri9ht to and
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and :right not. to light it and no one coul.d obj ect to them not LLshting
them. Mr. ~liller observed and the TOwn would suffer repercussions
if they '../Quld not. Mr. Dank inquired ....;ould they prefer at point in
time when they deed this to new owner of lot they make provision to
disconnect el{'Jctria from entry'? tolr. Hunter thought that was something
tlley would have to discuss. !4r. Dank advised meters are on entrance
themselves.8...'"ld he is reasonably sure if lot.s were purchased and they
prefer to continue lighting, could make arrangements with purcllasers
,to continue J.ighting it until they chose not to any longer and as £ar
as taking out f L'Ctures, they are set into monuments themselves in such
a way they could corne out zuld not deter appeaance. Mr. Hunter advised
major concern ~s maintenance. point made homeowner's can do what he
sees ,fit, including nothing and 'this is concern of Board as t:.o what:. would
happenovGr period of time. ~tt. Donk advised this is designed and built
maintenance ·£res. All masonry, roof shinsled wi·til s Lace shake and
aluminum arid around foundation, brick and concrete so grass not going to
grow up along side making it unsightly. It is presentabJ..o· for a long-
:while.

On question of Hr. Bunter if anyone present at;the hearing in favor
of 'or qppo§ed to this aJ?P~ication. no one appeared.

DECISION: Va.riance unanimously granted wit.lx the .stipulation at the time
the developer has traBferred ·title to these particular lots
the Lights should be disconnected and removed from the
monuments and the monument.e filled with appropriate masonry
.material.

#6. Application of Alfred Buttarazzi, 244 Archer Road, for approval to
builq homes on lots 9, 11, and 12 Ruth Terrace, 35' to front lot
line, D ,2;On·3.

Hr. Buttarazzi appeared and presented map of the subdivision to the
Board for study. Just '''i5hes 35' setback;on homes 011 eithe;r: side are
. sarnesetbacl~. All homes are the same way. This subdiVision is at end
of·street. Some have less. \yishes to bUild,:i,n li."''1o ;;lith the ones on
the street. l·ir. Hunter questioned would he conform in all. other ways
and Hr. Buttarazzi advised yes. '1'h18 is for three homes, there is a
home on the foUl: th lot. He advised on question of.Mr. Hunt.er these are
tl)e only lots he has in this area, other homes in this area are older
homes.

-on question of r;lr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of
·,or oppos(;d to "cbis application, Hrs. l;.delG Brule, 4 Rut.h Terrace advised
~4e did not obj ect; :to these ·three homes on Ruth Terrace, but wished to
advised there is a hole at end of this,street five or sb: feet deep and
same width and with all the rain some child was going to drown here.
>flisped to let Board know there is no' ''1arning about, it vlhatsoever. I;ir •
Hunter c ask<?d if she had. call~ the To'\i.~n about this, she advised no,
was not aware of it until sunday, spoke to FIr. Buttarazzi tonight:.. Hr.
Hunter adviSf~d he would pass it.on and suggested she tell the To....m.
.i'ir. Pfenning~r questioned if this hole on h~r lot. r.lr. Buttarazzi
adVised th@ sewe:t.' whereman,hole. to set manhole at end of st:t:eet. I'll:;'.
Hunter questioned it is in atreet.l1ot on private property? Mr.
nuttarazzi advised yes.

}irs. Brule advis,~d she is in :favor of the applicatiol1. NO one furt.her
~1?peared.

. 'DECISIOl::r: variance unandrncueLy 9'ranted.
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#7. Application of Donald R. Kelly, 26 L:'.!nda Lane, for approval to
enl.arge exi.sting garage to tvithin 5' of west side lot line;'
D zone.

~tt. Kelly appeared before the Board and presented tape uap of property
with sj~etch of what he ',dshed .to do. pointed out on i't 'the present
8in9le car garage and how the addit.Lcn wouId be. Ii he did this he
would have a .22' x 20' garage and be 5' to 'side lot line. Nr. Hunter
in._quired ~e present distance between adjoinw'j property. ,!'ir. Kelly I
advised 26~' from his present garage to the house, with this 16~'and the other nan has g'arage on other side of his home. On question
he advised he has not talked to him about it. Hr. 1?fenninsrer asked ..
how wido his lot is and Mr. Relly advised 71' in front and he belicve~
same in back. Ers. Tanger inquired his house sits baclc further than
the house next to him? l'lr. Kelly believed 65'. £'lr. palermo inquired
when the homes were built. Mr~ Kelly advised tape map ma~~ed'1950.

'Hr. ~iiller inquired that wou.Id leave 16;.1' bet\',eenb\.1.ildings if this was
granted? :,Hr. Kelly' advised yes .!'l.r. Hiller' inquired is there a fence
be~,een the line~ fir. Kelly advised not on this side. On question he
advised on other side 7' to lot line and he does not believe the other
man has more to his g-arage. Hr. Hiller asked him suppose after consider-
ation the Board <;rive decision for 7', could he work with an 8' addit.ion?
Mr. Kelly advised he could worle with it. but "muld rather have it
l1isger, hopes to get b;o cars 'in.' Hr. Van Slyke questiol'led he was asking
or proposing 'to build 10' addition on garage 'he now has of 12'",( £·ir.
Kelly advised yes. Hr. HillerquGstioned the distance of front of lot
on Lynda Lane and 1'11:.'. Kelly advised 71'. i!lr. Fraser questioned other
side lot line and Nr. Kelly explained it to him and explained whera
building was next to his and where his garage was.

On qugstion of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor I
of or opposed to this application, no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanuuously Granted

#8 • Application of Herman Westurn, 21::35 Westside Drive, for approval
to huild a t';<lo-Cal: ~iarag€,at'tacned to nouse , to within 7' of east
lot line. D zone.

Hr. Westurl'l appE.;ared 'before the board. Sketch of what: he proposed to
do waa presented to the Em rd. Hr. Hunter questioned he did not;
presently have a garage".. pir. westurn advised that is ri'Zht. r·ir.
pfenninger asked him ho,,; ",ide his lot is and was told 70' or 75'. Nr.
Hunter questioned the distance there would be to the adjoining 'Quilling
and Mr. wcsturn advised about IS'. about 7' from the house and the
line and 7" or 7]~ I from his line to the proposed garage. Mr. Hunter
remarked he proPosed a 24' garage, could he consider something narrO'i'ler
than this? This is a bit narrow with what they normally allow, con-
cerned primarily for fire protection, would he consider 22' instead ~
of 24', for example. M.l:. Western advLaed if had to t'Jould,bu't
thought if it was that wide would sive room enough. would prefer this.
toir. Hunter asked if he had talked to his immediate neighbor. l;lr. I
Westurn advised yes. they have no object:ions at all. Mr. Davis ad-
vised that was built on' 10% 0:[ lot to side line. They wer'~ all built
at time '<las 10%, all 'within 7'. m:. Westurn advis€d neighbor built
his garage about t\'10 years ago; there is about the same dis';;;aJ:1C0 from
Lol; line. f-i,r. Miller asked 111m if he had any idea \vhen his house was
puilt. Mr. western believed in 1953 or 1954, three or four houses
built of the same type. M,r. Fraser questioned on the other side of
his property from the garage, he has 7' to his lot linG, did he ~lOW

approximate distance from there to neighbor's house or garage? 'l'jr.
Westurn advised ju:;;;t about 7'. he<::ause l·ir. Qui,luDy built his a couple of
years ago and that ,oiould be about the same. It is just about 7' trom
line h<i! 'told him. Ht'. vanSlyke wondered no", they gol: built ~.,ithin 7'
of 'the line. l<lr. Davis advised at that time "las 10% of Width of Lot; ,
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fir.. Niller quasti.oned how far 0aJ::age be j uat, ment:Loned, did he know
how far from line t"JO yea:t:s ago? toir. ~'losturnadvised 7'. On 'Iues'cion
he advised he came in and got variance.

On question of Mr. Huntorifany one present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this application, no onG appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously 9J:"anted.

#9. Application of Richard woolauer, -22 Chester Avenue, for approval to
erect. a carport attached to house at' 22 Chester Avenue, 10' x 28' ,
6' from.west side lot line. D zone.

Mr. Woolauer appeared before the Board and presented sketch of what he
proposed .tio do. Hr. Pfelminger questioned was it 28' deep and was
advised that was ri'Jht. i'fr. Hunter examining the sl~.-;ltch questioned
coming out another 2' -on oveznanq , Hr. Dav;Ls advised t.hey 1ticre 9o;ro:a n t e d
a variance two years ago to build a garage but never did, sa is going to
build.carport instead. Variance Vias for 6' -then too. Hr. Hunter using
the sketch questioned 6' here measured from foundation or overhang.' Mr.
Woolauer advised ooLumn supporting it. -J'!lr. Hunter questioned the adjac-
er~ _property. Mr. Woolauer advised they were 12' from lot line to home.
The house is on corner, this cal:'port is :1..'1 .back , would not be side by
side. Hr_. navis advised One on corner \·;ould be in back of him. Hr.
Pfenninger observed he was going to have large overhang on roof. Hr.
woolauer advised if think it is too far out, will not leave it on. Hr.
Miller questioned what street was he on corner of. Mr. i'loolauer
advised Chester and he believed that corner lot is Theron, only runs
halfway -t..1-lrough, - ncisign- on it. -l-lrs. Tanger observed quite a fe~I people
have carports over tilere, they look real nice. Mr. Woolauer agreed,
yes, Hr. :Nichols put up one. On quest;ion he advised his lot is
50 I, wide, th<ay are getting some nice houses out there n0'\'1. .i:'lr. Fraser
questioned how much overhang did he have on this? Mr. Davis advised
overhang has nothing to do with it. Goes from fou..'1dation wall. Hr.
Hunter felt only thing to be careful about here is in case of fire
apparatus .Nr. Davis felt no problem there. Hr. palermo questioned
if they cut that overhang back a :E~M inches he \'iould not feel bad~out.

it? Mr. woolauer agreed.

Oh question of V~. Bunter i£ anyone present at the hearing in favor
of or-opposed to this application, no one appeared.

DECIS rON: Variance UnanL~ou51y granted. -

- #10. Application of John Luther ,£ Sons, Co., 87 stillson street, for
approval 'co erect a- <J;' x t-i-' sign---top of sign approx. 7' from
grade, advertising proposed-construction, 20' from lot line, as
per plans submitted. A zone.(";,<i:$·4 Lv"~~"o",'';:-:f;

Hr. A. V .LOnibard -of J. Luther & sons appeared before the board. j\llap
of prope:i:"ty and sketch of sign to be e,rected ",las presented to °the Board
and- lo_cation of the sign on the map vJa's pointed out. 'the\' were
advised this isa painted, unlighted si<ici; not a permanent-sign, needed
.for apprOll:imately six to eight months r for construction o:f Gates- Albert
Naclline ShOp~ property is other side ofHirJ~~e FaJ:1U supply on union
street. Slgrr just advertising they are contractor building it. r-1r.
Davis· 'on questi:on advised it .".laS pLece of property rezoned tor Gates-
Albert l'lachirie Shop. Hr. Lombard on question explained tile bUilding
was a split level building appeai~ng like a 1-1/2 story building and
ad;vised t.he square footage of it. Advised are iIying tos(rt in ).;e£01'6

end of year ror opera'Cioll. They have, another_ plant on Symington Place.
On question of 1."11:;. Hunter if anyone presen-t at: 'Lhehearing in favor
of or opposed to u1is application, no one appeared.

DECIS IO~r': Variance unandmoue Iy granted for a period of one :'18 at".
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*1.1. Application of Arthur & Jean Hauck, 19 Dallas Drive, for .aarova1
to operate Real Estate and Insurance Office temporarily at 19
Dallas Drive, D zone.

l<Ir. and Nrs. Hauck appeazad bGfore t..'l€ Beare.. liir. Haue)..: advised
Occonmer 4th got burned out on Hinchey Road, undeterminod fire as listed
by Arson squad. They had to evacuate, had to move to their hOUSe;!.
The burned out building has been rebuilt and just reopened, lapdlord I
cut down size of. his office to increase size of Lhe grill, rornler
office he had bigger than he needed, could. not afford tho rent.
Rent going in there increased. Has not had spe.cial \'Jork for it done
on Dallas Drive, advised it was not too convenient to hava his O£fice~
at home, had made formal app~ication by letter to Town of Gates to
purchase Town Hall. was .asking temporary variance, from .what he
hears Town Hall supposed to be ava.ilahe sometime in August a year
from this September. If had to move would be impractical and incon-
venient. With real estate business by law have to establish and show
sign visible from street, Real property Law, had one sign on.street,
but eook it down, moved l't down by door. He had widened his driveway.
He explained the e;-tpenditure he wou Ld have to make if he had to move
now for stationery, etc. and the difficulty he would have in securing
an office for a ~hort time, most good places require a longer lease.
He was claiming hardship and asking extension until time to go wlead
with purchase of Tmm Ball with 1'1r. Wood. When me fire happened he
had no place to go, had to move his furniture and equipment. He
advised I'll:. caml}bell said they hoped Js~ move library and Town Hall by
Septenfuer 19GB. Mr. palermo questiop7nad his bid been accepted. Mr.
Haucl~ advised no, still haa to go up to public hearing, formal letter
published in paper. lias signovar door and one on garage acco~ding

to Real property Law for Real Estate. As .far as insurange goes, use I
post office bo~ for mail. Also transports one of his.halp which takes
time out of working ours. Nr. Hunter asked him why he d,id. nob request
a variance at time it happened. Hr. Hauc}c advised first off on corner
of Gene .Drive ~~d Dallas. previously a man in real estate business
in tract for close to 10 years. Landlord told them would bo baok in
and quickly and described the landlord's plans then he cut size on
old office and the larger one could not afford.

~:lr. Hunter questioned he was asll,;i.ng for temporary variance inarea of
16 or 18 months on assump'tion bid Ls accepced •. ~'lhat if not accepted?
Mr. Hauck advised will move at that time regardless. If can find some-
thing else in between will :i:Je glad to do it. Under hardship on thing,
this is ..../hat asking varianctlfo.;::. Hr. Hunter advised normally only
hardship allowed i.s hardship on property. M1:'. HaucJ(. advised he is
cO<j1lizan'l: of ~nis, was on J3oa:!:"d of Gates, also real12esthey .can close
him up tomorrO\'l luoJ:'ning •.Have kept a "Jer'.! clean place,. kept it plowed
out, some cars on street, hav(j ijl.!soplowed out; neighbor's driveway,
has improvad his property, more trees ordered, do not think have
deteriorated neighborhood one bit, pay pretty good t~x too. Mr. van
Slyke aaked how long living the+"€. .viX. Hauck aq.v.ised four years this
month, both he wld his wife 0~n1 it. I~r. vanSlyke asked what his
neiglli'Jors thinJ{ of tllis. Hr.. Hauck advised 'they are here .to answer
this he cannot: speak for .tl)enl. 1'lr. VanS lyke asl~ed how many cars
would he figure his busulessmight bring to his place a day. I!j.r.
HallcJ.~ ady:j.sl;!d have three ot. hi$ 9Wl1, hi$ secretCj.ry l}as one, another
that is :J:l.VG, could not tell. wnat; transJ.ent comanq J.D •. lYir. vanSlyJc8
questioned i.f any off street parJdng. !-ir. HaucJ~ advised nave left it,
'he parks on la"W1,1, Widened drive,,~a:{ so not to have to parl~ on road,
have parkihg but do not think excessive. ...

Hr. Hiller question Vias he correct, if he moved his office toiuorrow
he would have to send out amendmen t.a on ever~l policy issued? Mr. Hauc),
advised on everything, complete mailing list,on every real estate
sign, and advised the price to repaint the real estate signs.I!ave to
relocate and reprint on insurance business and had ~50 accounts in office
riglTt now, lotterlleads, stamps, sticjmrs, everything runs into qnite a
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sum. He went on to explain why 'lt/culd like to sta:lt until could <;;j'et.
the new location and not have to be rnovin'0' bacl; and forth

Hr. Hunter quest:,:toned those at the hearing' if they had any questions
.co pleasediroct them at Board ..

biro Hilhert, 25 Dallas Drive asked if variance granted ",ould it be
transferrable to someone else. Mr. Hunter advised it would ve dependent
upon Board I s decision. Fir. Hauck advised he wants to go on record only
to be given to them. 1,1r • Hilbert questioned \",hat is nature of people
seeking variance, corporation, private ownership? Mr. Hauck advised
it is Hauck Realty, Inc. and Hauck Agency Insurance, Itis wife and he
major stocv.holders, but they are asking the variance for themselves,
Arthur and Jean Haud;, not corporation. Hr. Hilbert questioned how
long is temporary. rIe was advised they bGlieved that was answered.

Hr. Hiller asked when did he anticipate he will have anawez from To'wn
of Gates. ,Mr. Hauck did not know , supposed to put it up, promised
within t.wo weel~s whon put through, but still not had an answez , Mr.
wood in same boac , he wants to put addition on parking •

Mr. Reifsteck; Pres iden't of Hillcrest par], Association advised they
would like to malte it known 'to Board ~lis is III strict violation of
tract restrictions and the Board of Directors is sympathetic to Hi:.
Hauck. Hopes if a variance .La ,g-.cant.ed it "iould be a short one.
Traffic is a problem and some of ~~e .peop1edown there have complained
a little about :tt, thin1~s not overly but then some are kind of worrying
.Ln sumnez time about children •. '!-!r. Hunter questioned when say short time,
any particular time? Mr. Reifsteck said not particularly. Mr. Hunter
adVised they realize this Boa~d has no jurisdiction over tract
restrictions.

Nr. Turner, 1 Gary Drive advised he was next door neighbor. He
certainly has no ..objection. to a temporary variance for £.ir. and ~trs. Hauck.
His purpose beine] down here is £ Lnding out ,',hat temporary meant and it
does se~aliY~ 18 months is quite a While for a t&ilpOrary variance, but
question Qfi whether proposed property. will ever be acquired. Mr.
Hunter asked 'ltlould he be in favor of 'thisi:f shorter period of time?
~ir. Turner advised yes and he is not too much against 18 months, but
would lik<:l to see it a lit'tle less. HE'. Hunter asked if he wished to be
on record for or aga:i.list this application as submitted. Hr. Turner
'advised he is agautst it.

Hl"~ Hauck advised he thil'lks his tl:affic numbers bvo to four cars a day
max tmum., other than two girls. School. bus going be on street will cause
considerably moro traffic. That has been approved right davID to end
'0£ our street. Only reason he a:'lkDd for that timcl.to him it means
a lot. If·. can get Town Hall·will know shortly. If turned down by
Gates will looj{ further because this certi'\lnly is not good living't
asked for that because offer in and wcurd lil{e to ';ie'l: it, but if forced
out,'hav<2 to comply.

Dallas Benedict, 8 Hillcrest Drive advised nothing on records 'chat says
school buses going to use Dallas DJ::iva. t,il:. Haucl.: advised as a road
. also in pla."1s. M.r. Be:l'ledic~ advil'led at meetin~j nothing sa;i.d.

l~. Merlyn 9towe, 16 Dallas Drive requested Board to ask Mr. Hauck
if hd.s is Qnlybusines6 1n heJUsl$. a.t present t:ime. J·il:.". Hauc}: advLsed
E~al estat~ and insurance and two o~tside brokers Ulat cowe in and
Ed vell<;ll: ,part of their agency and T;10r];::;; on .commission basis and
<another man that theY have of£i'Je space for, only in at most twice
a \-vcek in last one and a ha.lf rnorrt.hs , Just answerin'j aecvLce for
him, part of Real Bstate. Has to do with brokerage account, ans,verlng
s,ervice to him, just to get mail, he comes in and uses desk. Hr.
Fraser asl~.ed if they with him pI':i.or to the. fire and Hr. Hauck advised yes.
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Hr. Benedict asked him if he has mail box at Wesb9"ate, does this mean
his insurance paper:'::! arId all have t.o be retitled if he has to move'?
1,11;. Hauc1( advised yes, by law and went on to advise his r'out.Lne with
the post office BO".

Fir. H~"lter asked those in favor to so advise. The following were
in favor of this application:

!\ir. Hilbert, 25 Dallas Dr i ve I
fllr. and I·irs. ~V'ilco~c, 24 Dallas Drive. Hrs. Wilcox hoped none of them
ever got burned out. of business or home, 'this is hardship thin]cs shoul
be considered.

!'Ir. Hunter asked thosein opposition to so advise. The follm.... ing
wae opposed to this application~

Hr ••James Reifsteck, 24 Gary Drive
~tr. Ballou, 15 Gene Drive
Mr. Dallas Benedict, 8 Hillcrest Drive
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn stowe, 16 Dallas Drive.

DECISION: Variance granted for a period of six Inonths with the right
to reapply for a renewal, by a vote of five ayes and Mrs.
Tanger abstain.1.n<j.

#12. Application of x.."addis Realty, 314 Eudson Avenue for approval co
erect a building on property located on Old Bear-Lan Road and l-leidt'ler
Road wjh a 25' setback from the edge of the highway on Old Beahan
Road and a 25' setback from edge of highway on Weidner Roa<;l.
Proposed Industrial zone. I

:r.-tr. Centner, Attorney for I-caddis Realty Corp appeared befo:r:e the' Board
and advised he had beee11 here once before and asked for variance which
in their good judgment they granted. > subsequently appeared'be~orePlannin
Board and secured r~comrnendation for rezoning of this property so tilis
manufacturing plant could be constructed. Appeared subsequently before
TO';'1I1 Board and Tovm Board enacted ordinance by which zoning was changed
tomake it induscrial ao could build building. ·However as pometimes
happens, we have subsequently found that the road ,,,hich th9U~lht was
50' road actually is a statehi';)hway and state claims it has <!- 50'
right of way. Their application previously was for setback from road
line, they do not want to have the location of lJUilding change b.ut by
reason of fact that. this apparently is state Highway the width of road
is differ~lt from that they previously understood it to be. ~hey under-
s'tand that the state o£ 'New York has no i.ntention of using 'this highway
as a highway, it has no place to go and it intends to ab<,loi:ldon it to
county of i~lOnroe, but scay same width appar(ilntly. So their, application
tonight is a£teJ:.< all these things have been done, let t1)em Pll'C their'
building where originally asked it to be but it has to have different.
setback from what. apparently is nO~7their undcrstandin';j of the road
li.ne on h1g1n"ay right of '-iay as they now understand. it. :[,1.r. pfenninger
q:nestioned in other words, closer to highway. Hr. c~ntnc;r advised nOl
cl()ser 'co physical highway, but apparent.ly state claims this is 100'
right of way and so if Board srrants t:.heir application they ~1.ill be .
a little closer to ."hat state claims is the right of way but will not
be anything physical because no one going to expand present road, but
technically in the application ,'iithsame distances as bUilding was from
actual pavement as now e.x:ilo:ts but apparently their' iim<:finoers did not
und~rstand exactly how wide right o£ way intended to be. ~ir. Hunter
inquired it should be edge of high~iay right of "lay, not pavement?
H;r:.VanSlyJca quc;;;tioneo is this right of ..;ay they are oLa Lru.Lnq, they
·are claiJ,T,in"J 100'. r'lr. Centner a-dvised their enSfineers who have made
~~tensive study of property and made this survey of property state 'this
is state High"lay and state claims has laO' right. of vlay. In his legal
expel:"Lance he has heard of disputs bet\<7een property owner-s and sta'te of
i'lew York as to width of' their J:iS'ht: of way, 'this is sornethi.ns whLch
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sometimes is not well defined. Mr. Centnor went on had already ~(plained

<'Jvarythin'.1 else about the1r business and thinks i1: appears that the
'rown wanes thei:\: busi.n.ess'tl1era and this building constructed and he
regrets this reapplication has'l:,o,:be made but this is just one of t.1-J.oso
things that happen , !'ir. Hunter inquired heW1derstands that this portion
o:f Beahan Road that· state intends to deed this to County, t.1-J.i.s is his
understanding? Mr. centner replied they have heard state intends to
abandon it as state Highway because goes nowhere, so will go hacl, 'to
Coun:ty and they assume when state deedB it bad, will deed bacl~ a right
of wav of ;~hat they claim is 100', they do not propose to spend money
to dispute their claim. They have just heard this •

.i:'Ir. Hiller made just a comment: regarding Illr. I?<1-lermo abstaining in the
vote on this application. Mr. pa.lenno's brother is a partner of: the law
f~rm of which Hr. Centner is a partner.,

Hr. Fox, Vice president of the Kadais Manufacturing Compall:,[ advised
simply because of layout. of building felt could more economically utilize
space, intention is to put receiving operation on Old Beahan Road side
and use Weidner Road for shippin<;r. Would be to their advantage to
build a little closer to road line on joieidner Road. B:r. Hunter inquired
what: kind of vehicles used £or shipping. rilr. FO;-{ advised truck trailers
basicaLLy in receiving operation and small stake trucks to picJ~ up for
trucl,ing companies around town, have their shipping on the Weidner Road
side, st,la11er stake trucks on Weidner Road side. Discussion. followed
on how the trucks could maneuver in this space, and r,ll:'. Fox advised
they do it in about lS' on Hudson Avenue right now , Hr., pfenninger
wondez'ed if came back further on 'Weidner would make building smaller?
M~. Fox adviaed that is correct.

A sl<etch of the building layout WaB shown to the Board, pointing out
how they would lil~e to make pu11ding, showed tha. basic arrangement
and driveway. I''lr. centner reminded them at the previous hearing,
nearest neighbor appeared and consented 'to the application. and nobody
appeared in opposition.

Mr. VanSlyke observed when they were here before they were considering
purchase of l:Lr. Hatthe;./' s property. Mr. Fish advised did at one time
but, could not goot togct:her even close as far as price so dropped that at
least at this time. Felt. had adequate spaoo if could get the setback
vazLances with this 8in91e piece of property. !-ir. VanS lyJ,,;e questionod
on Weioner starting at scottsville Road is Gas station, then Mr.
Hatthaws property and then there is no other property except, pioce
they are considering until two roads come together? Mr. Fish advised
that is right. Hr. vanSl~'ke questioned did their p~operty extend to
the property back ox the Rotary Gas station? There is no other property
availabe except l-lr. Natthe;'J5'" 1-1r. Fish advised that is correct. They
pointed out on map property they did own and showed piece of property
had hoped "1::0 obtain from Rciary Gas Station. Hr. Centner advised that is
still possible but out right no~. Mr.. Hunter questioned no place to
go if 'chis expands? i"iJ;. Fish advised they feel are 'buildinlJ enough
into it right now to expand in tile future.

Mr. Hunter o!)served only thing that bothers him is 25' se~Jack, awfully
close to road. He was told there is very little traffic on Weidner Road,
nothing there. Mr. centner thought this was a unique piece of property
beoauao roads have been changed am nothing else that can be doi"1.€ \"it11.
this property, roads do not go any place, state does not want highway.
N.r. Ji'ish advised he would as'roc 1007:' if road were travelled and won't
some place.

On question of ~tt. HunteJ; if anyone present at hearing in favor of
or opposed to this application Mr. Lambort, 669 Beahan Road advised
he was in favor of this. No one else appeared.

DECISION: Variance granted by a vote of five ayes, Ni:. palermo
abs-t.~ini.ng•
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Mr. Marchioni of Alfred AVenue appeared informa~ly before the Boad
to ask their opinion on lots he owned on Alfred Avenue and po~bility

and suggested siZQ of lots to build on.

DECISIONS on Applications previously heard. _

Public Hearing of April 25, 1967 I"

ApplicationlTO. 5.

Application of Ni~il Giuliano, 2975 Chili Avenue , for approval co
erect two monuments; one on each s Lde of tlle entrance to Old IVy •
Circle, - ins ide the eaSe1llen;t;., as pel: plans su])mitted (next to
2975 Chili Avenue) B aorie ,

f>ECISIOH: Varia.~ce granted by a vote of five ayes, Mrs. Tanger
abstainir-l<J, for a period of four years, monumerrca to be
placed 10' from guttar, with the right to reapply for
r€newal or untiL such time as the road is dedicat~d to
t.het.own.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary

I

•
I
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June 27,1967

'l'ne public Hearing\<Jas
Rober'!: Hunter, Chairman. Roll
Board prfJSEmc:

called to'order at ;]:00 I'.M. !.)y Hr.
call fOU.i1.d the follo">Jing membr~:rs of the

•
L·lr. Robert: Ht.lhi.:;;"'r, C11.aLTLIan
filrs. Gertrude 'l'anr;ier
Hr. HO°ltJarCl vans lyka
g,:;r. Ja.:raes Fraser
Er. John pa.1.crliio

A.1so present: Hr. iUILl.am Davis, superintendent. of Buildin'~}

. -}1r. Daniel I~iiller I Deputy Tot-m" l-~ttorney

*1. Application of ¥!insor D. Il:<illand,' 268 1,rcl'l(;ir Hoad, for approval of
rene\'ial of varLance to use e,.'{j,stingouthuildL>ig at 26a .?rdler Road £01;
living quarters. fill zone.

On ques'tion ';x f·ir. HUl1terif an:'! one Pl:C~lcIlt at the lwa:c.Lng in favor of
this <l.pplic.ation or opposed :lt~ it, no one apiieared.

Mr. 'I1:cl~nd appeared before the boazd and presented ttl"" U!ellU:)c;rs with a
sketch of the propc:t:ty shbwtng the ~buildingson tl"le prop~):t:y. Advised
h~s had varLance for somet.Ime • This is a 1H:t1e buildin~J Ln question
which has be<:ln there for soruotirtle (poLnued it out on 'C.he s);:etch). Itis a little house built for his mO'Cher to live in, now they rent it.
Since it is non-conxorming they have to' have variance, 'which has to
be renewed avery five years. HZ". Fraser questi.oned if this is something
that has gone on for quite some ti!ifC. Nr. Ireland advised for nine
years. }ir. Miller questioned square footage and Mr. Ireland advised
560 sq. ft.. it is 20' x 28'. Hr. 14iller,usin:g the ekecch , qUGstioned
if the shed ties i.n as shown. !,Lr. Ireland advised just at'cached to it,
not pa:rt of'living quarters" that ,is ga;:age and shed in bot,fGen',,,here

"Jeeep Lawn mOViO;;; ,':Iarderl' t.ools, etc.leir. Ireland poinb:Kl o ut; wlral;
"was built: prior to ;zoning ,whole thin':] built prior t.o zcnin~j. Ho al.so
poIrrced out his house and advised this has been rented, for five years,
since llis rno'ther died. 'Hr. Palermo qUGsf;ion0d if it c01.11<:1 '[JC accn fl."O!'I1
th0 street, and Hr. lrclUllcl advLaod yes. Ii"r. 'Hunte;; quc::ot iOi:l(l(l how
lorJ.d b.~is has '7D~cn UP. nr . I1:'eia-11d. advised t,,~}enty 'yE"::ars, b-t1ilt it ri"jh"t:
af;t~J:: movad the.t'c~ \·,11ioh was blcnty yeazs , Hr. Eill~r qucstim1cd nacl .
di£foront. USE! prLor to ~oliing: I·ir. J:reland ad~lised t~.~as chLcken hous e ,

He adv.ised hc"l "i<lS 'jiven five '{cars on last: variance. \'Jould liJ,o to got
a l011~rer vazLance th~a time if board ):ias in favor o:E .it. r,lr. Davis
questioned could it not bcchan~jQd for I1 is li;c~Jtif"e, iii:. HUll'i::.er adv:L::lGd
·v.ihatet/er Beard SBes f.it'~ l~'tr. IJ:"elancl advised" he o,"loLlld li};:e i1c as lOllr; -
as he owns prop<?rt;'. He intends to use i.t as has ~)(~en, it. is reilt.ed to ,1

couple of school teachers and chev are hardly ever 'i:here, one teaches
atChurc).wille-ChilL On qUestio~ of [iLe. vanSlyke as 1.:.0 haw many
aparb'len:·ts, h<:: advised Vias just one litt.1.c house occup:Led by '~~"iO school
teach(~rs. '

'I

•
I DECISION: varian''::riiunaniRlously ,;;rant~d fOl:: a period of fiVG years or un-

til such time as Er. Ireland vacates the :property, ,,;hichcvcr
should J:m the sho:t:'tcr p.~1;:1od, of time.

#2. Application of Hitchell ll.C;:'GS (Harrison Homes), 21 sturbrid:-J6 Lan.e,
.pi'ttsroJ:d, l~l ..Y. for approval t.o erect a .Jcer~lporar~l siS'n, 9 1 x 7'611

appro:~imately 20-25" from ,:'testside Drive and sutters Run, on Lot. ';f2
I~'1it:.ch(!11 Ac;;,"~~s stibdi·jisioll, 1~ zoncb..

H~. CatlGreen, 'lice president I appeared and sket.ch of the si~)nwas

presented tc;.;· the Board.. !~ir. !;Ltller queat.Loned the s Lz e of t.he si~jh

'i;ihich accordinfj to tho 1er::.ral not.Lee was over 50 square fecrt~ and aft.. et=
sttidli'in~;; t:h~ sj::et:~ ..~h it \-Jas noted th~ sign itself wa.s 3 1 :.~ 51 and 2 16U
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pole IGn9th~ m:. Green doubted the Si'iiT! would :be lighted, this is just
uneLL th~ homes arfJ sold. I'ir. Huntei.'" advised the Board was ;t'EJstl:"icted
to al~owing the signs for a year, assumed they might be th~re longer.
l:i!::. Green, thought so. Hor. Eu....rcez' aclviscd if he wished it for longer
they could reapply.

On question i.f an):' one present at the hearing in favor of; or opposed
to this variance, no one appeared.

DECISION: va:d.nncc unanimo;'is1.:;: granted :EOL.' a' sign 9' x 5' for a
period of one year, w:l:i~h 'the right, to reapply for a
renewal. '

#3. A.PI}lication of I~iObil oil Corp.; ~,75 Brool{s Ave. J Roches'ter, m".x.
!Ear approva), -co erect- service s'1.:ation at 3661 union S·treet Ln
B district, and also approval of a 12' rotating Hobil sign~ base
of pole (i' f:eort1 Union street and'Chili IJ.Vol.1ue. '

I
•

!"r. Ralph wickins attorney for the applicant appeared Defon" the Board
and req;'les"ced a postponement for one month on ·this, application, :ceaSon
being they submit:t:e<;1 platls to state o f No,,! York and the;! requested a
change, some1tJha-l; sli.ght. Tl.l.ey have resubmit'ced tho plans and'have not,
r'¥ceivcCi their approval. They do not belieVE! 'tllis should come before
zonin9 board until all cleared up and he advised his client to ask for
a month' poat.ponernenti to nWl:theari,J1g h<9cause it is _possi.ole state
might. r<2qui):;'.;i another change. ' - ,

DBCISI()N: unanamousLy apf)roved to postpone this applicant until
hear;i.ng next; morrch , The postpol"H;,ment. ,-jill be· reaCl-ver'l:;ised.

#f1. Application of G. R. Putney, l203 Wasb.ingt.on St.reet, Spencerport,
N.Y. ):0):: apprQval t,) '3I::6C1;. a garage 14' x 26' and breezm',ay 11'
x 17', 5 I to north si2ce lot line at 3.5 Yolanda Dr i VG. D zone.

Hi.". put.ney appeared befo:i;.'ei.:he Board. A sketCh of 'VJhat was proposod was
sui'Jmi'cted to the Board. Hr. Hu.nt",r '~,j,uestioned if he knew the distance
be'l.::w;~e~ lot. line and structure onadj oining lot ~ Er. I'utJ:1.cY advised
yes, 10'. It is to tho houso , Hr. Hunter Cl,J,estioned 't1lis means there
'ltIould he 15' beh,ieetlhome and rn:oposed 'Jara'."Je~ Hr. :putney advised ycs ,
J:~ir. Ilunter question,ad"- this is a - iiJctie more than sing-le garage·~1 !"lr.
,Pu-l:ne¥ advised yes.' Hr. Hunter questioned any part,iclJlar reason they
need this w'id'til a s opposed to singlG garage, l;ecause I3oa rd concerned 'by
narrow distance. Hr.' Putney advised only reason is it is that, ','7ay alt
around. IIa is contractor, the homeownez-s all 5' azound there and he
wanted what could get on garage, if could get decent one plu~ 9' or
9~;-i1 broczc'\tJay that .i~·~¥ha~ iiTcorestod in. Fie ~\?Oi1dG&ed about; $1 vazLanoe
but. that is what heard was in neighborhood. They needed Sjarage they
could utilize did not. ~iish one t.oo small. fill" ~ Fra;se:i:' quest..Loned if
they wouLd consider making breezeway smaller? iAr. put~ey'advLaed 'WOUl.
liJ~c to l~eap 11' .and. 11.1'_gara",-o ~ l~hat wan t t.o j{eep :3 I or 9}~ I inside
breeze"lay and keep 14' garage, could ':;live or tabiJ SQlne if lw.d t.o. I
Nr. Palermo questioned how about; a 10' breezeway and 12' gara'Je. Hr.
Putney advised 10' door really n?e<1~"ld for a n01....ma.L ,:sara9C.'

Er. Vanslyke felt 14' too small for double car garage ro1d Wider Ulan
needed for single one. !'ir. Putney fe 1 t could cut; it down to say 13 I

in gaa:-a'::j'e and 9 I Ln l..lreeze\-la:i. Would Ilj~e co keep gara']e as J)~9 as
could. )\11 neighbors around th(~;r:e hav6variam;es- fo!:' tileir s'araJes
and 'vhat not, that ;1.s ltlhat based the, garage on for these people. gr.
Hunb::J:': quest.. Lorred is the 15' space typical in that nei91ibor!.ood·;' Hr.
Putney advi.scd in some cases loss than 1.5' between houses. Di.d not w<:mt
to ';IO any less, :if put 'Jara~}o, on ,5' variance, still.room for a :l;cnce.
There is iii some cases smaller sp?,cing., K,',owsa coup.Lo 13' and one is
12 1

• f~ame .~3iz!~ lQts 011. " ..hole tras;t. D9 .n,ot warrc to cut his lo~ too
narrow i hut wish -to utiliz'.3 all space to 'Jet haifl-Jay decent: sarase and
~Jood s Lzo 1.:H:Oczo,\·jay. t·'1r. palermo q"v.esti oried house to sout.h of th.is
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how far from lot line. Hr. putney advised 5', t.hey have double 'Jarage
on and no b4'eeze\'I<:ty. All same th:i:'oa.]h that 'whole arGa. His custo.'ITlcr
only one 'Ln '1'111010 '-tract whoc\oes not have one. Mrs. 'Tanger fel't' it
,,;as the same in the whole t.ract. nr . Putney felt there would IJG no
trml.1;)le, on ,perth sides have had 5' variances and a coupLc smal1~r •.'1.11
-1:11101.' would like is so can 11ave good garage. He is anxd.ous 'to 9-o't star'ced,
he ll,,,nt over last night and measured it out, do HO't havo accurate plans,
\'1il1 not until gGt started, ¥.Jut ';li1.l keop 5' ;1;1."0111 lot line if get ;Lt..

I
•

Zoning Board of Appeals

'Hr. vanSlyl~e questioned is it
fm: about a quarter of ((Iile'?
Hr ~ VanS171~e que~tioned th.ose
too deep. !<ir. p"..:.tney thought
but no cross streets so there
Th~nkshavcto £i9urethat in
f~om other street behind it.

175
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true on Yolanda Drive it is just straight in
;.{r. navis advise(l dead end. to '~;presst<Jay.

lots all quite deep? Mr. Davis advised not
about 200' deep. 'M.r. ;janSly]~e questioned,
is no other access from real;" 'to this.
case of fire equipment il,anting to get in

I

•
I

On qu·:;wtion of nr . Hunter if anyone present at 'I;:.he lwarins.r in favor of
or opposed't:o t:his .applicat~ont no one appeared.

DEC,ISION~ 'i.larii;l.llce sral1ted with the iollo\,;iug' VOt.,6: f.il:. HU11tcr aye,
fIrs. 'ranger aye, l;ir. vanS,l~1;:eaye I /oJ..r. palermo aye, I,'D;,'.
Fr;-a.s(~r nay.

Appiication of P~verside cleaners, 135 Clifton street, ROchQster,
lil".Y. for approval of a 3" x 10' illumL,ated sign, plastic face
_wit~ metal £rarae at 2709 ChLli Avenue, E zone •

. Hr. Loave::."1brucJ~ of r.oaven:.bruck Signs appeared before the Board. A
dXa,"ing of the sl':in \;,aspresented to the Board for st.udy. 1:;;'-. Fraser
qu$st.i;nedlf it 'liaS 'Jo~g to be on face of store and 110\', lori~j wou.Ld it
be'ilJ.uminateo.. Iir. Loaveribruc}, advised yes' against face OT. building.
probably hava tilnoclocl';. to '0;10 off ai~ say midnight.. Durin'] day ioJould
not notice 'light anyway; plastic sign: could not; "tell. Felt. t.he time
clock would havo to be act for seven days a wee]~. It would turn on
proba.blY at 7 =00 A.E., d!Al'in9 4ay does not matter because does not:
6110\'J up anyway , Hr. Fra~er quest.ion.'ild "ihat "zould colm:ing- be. JIC was
advised '-;h~te bacj~9rOun(1. lett.ers colored with green outline. Hr.
Hunter questionod how close 'to street is wall on wh1<.:11 Sig11 located?
He ,.;as told would say 25' or 30', parking lot in there. All cars park
right: in :front of building. rtrs. Tanger questioned side illumination
from and \~as advi.sed just from front, there is a sign ,there nO;-l, but:
this would Look nicer. l'lr. Hunt,~r qll~stioned the \'iatt:agc and Hr.
Loavenbru~~ advised three linoa of bUlbs, bulb every foot so 3, 10'
buLt.ls running pal:allcl. Jl.bout only 't1~ing ,,;ould really do wou.Ld be shQ'vJ
people ",here store .iiS and at night: light up pa,r}dng Lot; a litt:le $0 no
vandalism goes 011. It:, is about 10" depth. filiddie£rame aluminum,
estimate li:fe of iSi';';':l 50 years. Er. l,iiller questioned. how thick gau~~e

plastic and ",as told about 1/4" "l:hic};:. On question Hr. L(JavenbJ:":ucl~ advd.aed
it wouLd be about 12' off ground mounted risrht above "iindo"\\is, wood front.
hii:'. i?raseras]-;:od .if any of this t.ype of sign around and Mr. r.oavenbruck
advised "\·ih<;:lre LnoLudLnq one over on Chi-paul parkin<j lot. which \'v'ould be
Sili.lilar, onLy this is' single face. r,;):.-. vanSl.yl~c questioned. if this
light fliclter€o, and was advised no.

On question o f Hr. Hunter if anyone J?resertt in favoi;' bf 9;;'- opposed to
t:.h,is application, no one appe<;l.reo'.

DmCISIoN:, VaJ:.'iance unanimol.mly gran'ted for a period of: t,h;i:'e~", years.
sign to be illuminateQ lwnday tlu::ougil satu;;;d.ay, no Swndays t

11..:;;t la:i;;er t,han ~l" 00 .P .k •
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')1'6. Applica"tion of Beverly p.ns€lr(io, 48 Harold Avenue , for approval of a
beauty shop in hasement at ·18 Harold Avenue, one operator, D
d~stril~t •

gr. and I,irs. Ansolmo appaaz-cd before ell"" Board. Ers. 'f~n s e Imo adVised
"l:hey nave a room dovmsi;airs in home would 'li'ke to make into shop ;<lnd
'only do friends and neighbors on street, will not be any parJzing lot
or Si'J11, j ust; fOl:: her O\;1n use. she is goins to have a baby so will 'I
not };,e too busy. 'liQuId do it by'horself, no other poopLe , just herself
Nr. Hunter questioned What hours of day and jO,irs. Anselmo advised nobody
before 9:00 2'':.H.• will probaply b:'! 10;00 A.lei. to 3.00 P.E. H:lll not be •
regular, just a coupl€ in morning and afternoon, because going to have
to ·be on some schedule. Wi.ll be J11o£:l'tly W'ednesday thrOllgh Sat.urday,
probahly just E'riday and saturda:l:', .no sunday. Nonday and Tuesday vory
ut'llikcl"{. Nould be willing to have just "CWO cazs in d;r.ive'\fa;.', Lot, of
people waD~, because in neighborhood. j-Ir. Hunter aaked if prescrrcly
operal.:.in9?' krs. Anselmo advised had dOUB f;l;'iendl:r, j usc applyitlSi for
license now , !:lr. Hiller question;~d 'if she was claimil19 a hardship and
she.advised no. [,i.r ~ rd.iller questioned some reaS011 why it should be
~franted? jiirs. Ansolmo advised the extta income would help. !"U::. Hunter
advised tJ:l€: basic· reason for s:raI),tin~j a variance is for some hardship.
Board is not allowed to do something li.J.e this tha't departs from o1:dina.nce
unless some claim or reason. NIB. Anselmo advised it wouLd definit.ely hell?
if rGceived it, just roovedinto,hollSO, in Novelllbei~. Hrs.Tanger -questioned
if this j.s anew house and was adVised yes. Nr. palermo qUe'sti.oned the
size of the room and Hr. lLT'lse11110 advised Ill;;;' x 15'. ~1rs. 1t~Belmo
ad'lised come Ln front entrance, can go right in room and til. ere is a
back entrance in case of fire. It is liI::e ,,,-all.out basement, it ·is raised
ranch. rilL'. ?raser questioned. did this require additional plu.l1lbing? I
Nrs. t;118011110 advi.sed it will ·roquire p~U11ilJ~l"lg _ NO: special o'Utl~t but
~.';ill have to have s Lnk , This equLpmerrc not inL!:. an present, tins .
~'jould pe p:t·oposed. '1·1:1:. l'iUnter questioDed how many years did t.l;ey
desire or envision doing somr'Jehing liJ~e th;i.s if i"t were granted?" r,'1rs•
.ll.ns~li"l1oadvised pl"obably ten yeaxs , it is nard to say. l·lr. l"rascr
\l.;.iest.ic:ined· if any o'l.::lier commeroLaL o.pf:lr a t:.1otlS 'operating in th~ii:S'e1l0r<l1

area now; loire. l.nselmo advised no and Nr. Anselmo advised nothing as
far as they ·lmow. !;it:. Hunter ~::,"~;e<:i :1.1:: they i1aQ. 'ca l1;;'~t"J. to thei;!;' imm~;diat0
1.1tZ;i,qhl>Oi:"S,. and was told yes ~ have ~ pet.it~ol1. here.

On f:ru.csticn 6fl~~r. Hunter i:E any one- p:;;c2s'3nt at: heaLing iti. £avo:c of t:.llis
application the follovlin'9· ·appea.:ced and ':fave "I.:.h~i.r names e

Ers. patx.'icla l'wIf, 29 f,~or;t"i~on A-v-€nue
Nrs. Dian", Sheldon, 22 Earo.ld {"vonue
Er.:il. carole Bonnell, 31 .Horrison Avenue
j\~rs. i,laJ":,g'al"Gt Caruso ~ 20' Jf.a:cold ~-1.~J'eD.1..!e

£;It's. Joyce I!'egeti, 35 Ear<)ld Avenue
l;·irs _ ,\,?arrcY1; 23 Haro~d Avenue
hi: •.Gilber'c warren, 23 tw.rolJ Avenue
.r,u:s. Barba:ca Kowalski, 12 Ha;!;old Avenue (ca\110 for,,,ard after hoarin\J

and save name in favor 0;1; application)
Et"s. Osterhoudt, 30 Chester AvenUe

•
I

r':1r:.: .James Nichols, 45 Chestcr Avenue. Hr. Nichols advi:3ed he ,'iould
li1{e to say a f~\..;· things' in behal£ of variance XOQU8S't. IS a n€ig'h1:"o,c
of 'the Anselmo::;. Has lived in nei~j"hj:Jorhood since 1945. The Ahselmos
moved into their new home la;3t Nov.::mber, this is raised nanch , and in
taJ:J~in." v,ith them when first heard al)Qu-t:. th.is and being interested what
'Joes on in 118i9'hbor)\Ooo, and being on Cortn:tlcrcial and Industrial Develop-
in~Yd: Cosn!l1itt:~c~ had qu.:=:stions in his own mind want.ed aIls"",ors ·co. In
t.aDdns ,.;it.hchem dete);'mined they bui.l·c this particular type of houso
hopefuLl.y '\1ith this though'/: in mind ;30 1'1r5. Anselmo could snpp.lement
the income.. '_phey have in mind estab·lishing a lovely nomo , SJ:thinJ.;:s beln~~'

a corrczact.o.r plus having "l:a;tcs in this fl1o\vn 111 amount, of four £i{~u.;ces,

is .:;[ttali£ied to ;=;pcah. Thc:;y further discus:sed this at SOIf!l2 lcn~~·th, li.is
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wife quite in~er~sted becaus~ she personally would 11ke someone in
neiSThbcri-H:::od and H:t:s. l'.nselnio is a grad!.w.te and licensed by state 0:[

New York as beautician and they wezro concerned about parkill'j, wha·t \-Jould
happen Ln ,,121:]' of p.."'l.r1~ing, signs and thL'"1<js of this nature. :(21 pas t, weeks
<,jot to know them quite a bit bct;tcr and really f,~~!l th1s is somei;hln<j
that he personally and is sure ulany others '\'-,ould .J.ik~ to sec qranted for
these people booauae by tr"cir own vo:Ution, and he wouLd like· t.o read it
because th5.s is .in particular favor of them in "their variance for
beauty shop, they piacco 'che follovii1'l9 rest.rictions 011 this variance:
1. No commercial parking lot .
2. No signs of any 1dnd shall be aJ.lo\ved .
3. NO soliciting or advertising at anytime for new busines~

4. I-Iot no ti:!ue will the outside appearan.ce of t.he applicant.s propfi;lrty
.be chan-jed from Residential and in no ';jay will this variance for
a beauty shop effect the value of the surrounding properties of her
neighb'qrs .

Nr. Nic..hols. :;:eadtl1e petition ~ihiCi'1 .iS .on file in the 'l'o'tm. Cler]~' s
Office, and adv.Laed it has over 100 sig:natures of people livin.SJ ·on five
streets of Harold l\vonue, E,!orrison Avenue , Alfred Avenue, Names Road
Charles Avenue, chester Avenue and he advised he personal.ly wouLd very
much J.H~e to see this nice couple got th~i.r vaztance ,

£'117 ~ l-n;m.tor questioned if any one present at the hearing in opposition
to this variance. Hr. Neil Dubel, attorney appeared in opposit.ion.
He prosl;mtcd a petition. He roprosents l\ir. and Hrs. D(!Fran(~o, 25
Harold Avenue who liveacros$ the street. He also had petition signed
by 1?ecip.le in Ha.rold Av€;nu€. .Barold Avenue is s"l:.rOG"t: t.hat runs cast
and west, no sidewalks on street~ Children have been uS'i'ild to nlavLl1.(;
i.n area on street and along strect.pc·citioilers home locat:.cd ~pp-;;ox:i.matelY
~/<"1 of Via;! fr?lU end of street. down from scottsville Road. care will be
parked .in s'creet, only room in. driveway for two cars, so children will
be playing around cars, wi~lbe attractive nuisance, no ~~estion about
it,. in regard to cars. in area and parking on stroet. people a Lao
asking :for twa vazLance not an area-variance. Use variance requires
hardship, \vhich ·they have not proven, also if any type hardship ,1'hatso-
Elv!iOtl:" bocause of any e}~tra expense for home, this would be self im'pos~d

harClship and ,this wouLd have nothi..71g to do with it. _ So i't is his
contention that the "t'ielfare, safety of people in area, especially children,
fact -they \'Jill have cars pal;"ked in area along street definitely lessens
value of horoas and property. This is reason feels should not. be grant:.ed.
He submitted petition. of people in oppo~ition on Harold Avenue and
Qbj.~ct;Lon of Hr. and r'irs. DeFl:"anco to Board, which wiLL l?c on filo in
Town CJerkss Of~ice.

Mrs. rono Bal~?linadvisedsh~isbcautici~~, o~n.s 52 Harold Avenuo.
Hrs. ,i",nselmo has made lot of promises at . this hearing arid li1.:.1,;.le paper
Nr: .Nichols ahowed , She understands }ott. Justin Lrom License Bureau
war? there and told. her not. t.o operate 1;""fo:l:<; came b,~£ore Do<irc1,' she
understands she had been oper(j.tin<]. Wha·t assurance do they have she
will Ieee]? ti)is on a small scale. r'lrs. l'...nseL"7Io advised "l:his is not 'truG,
when Hr. Justin came he did not tell hor L'"1 sO many ~iords stop doing
t?is, said now they have applied for application as long as satisfactory
may continue, since then he ffiYS stop and she has stol=merJ.. Lr. Ji:ltin
?f cosrnc~olb~yBoard of Beauticians. furs. llalru)lih advised just wanted
uo say, l.f: t:l"1e Board docs g-rant her this, she has already 111<:l.de applica-
tiont.o open one in her home. Does have shop in Gates, has 10 'Year old
boy, ge.ts $10. support for that boy, ·would like it at her nome ;lso •
.:rus'l;~ ,-,..ailte~3. .Eoard and' ne.iglitlo:t.'$ to know also. She undezst.ands \:wre
euppoaed t.o let neighbors know, she did not know. Kr. EUn"j;er advised
tl~(~re "ias no requirement, but BC,zu;d did ·notify poopto ar-ound area as
a. ~o~~tcsy-...

Ers. Ansel-mo advf.aod some people that. si9ned Ji.lrs. })ab'ranco's !?Elt.iU.on
also sj.':j"ned their's. ]'...s Board can see, they have si']ned grs. DeFranco's
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under false pretenses, as go back ~1rou;h petition' they will see moro
na!r.esli'l~c that.

Mrs. DeFranco, 25 Harold Avenue advised first wanted to say her petition
was not obtained by falsa pl."c'tenses. people have called her from four
or fi.ve streets aw~,y, thought she liv.ad on corner when signed pet:i.t.ion,
d.id not know lived down in street. ]~dviHed she has six children, also
~;he sent <it thl:(1(1 page letter -co lolrs. J?arlmurst. '(This Lotter is on I'.,
£i.1Gin To';m Clerl~' s Office).

Hrs. Diegel, 12 l\.lfrcd Avenue is vc:r.:y much against: it because 'people
come down 111')'1:- street same as on street she ~ives on, baok and turn •
around. Lady ran beauty shop for s Lx 0;;:" seven months, nobody said
anything', had gravy, just because ti';Jhtened do__zn now, wanes permit to
run beauty shop. She 'has been out in Chester Avenue 35 years and
really have not. Imrd anyt:hing, scrapping and what have' :lOU as over this
bqauty parlor, one neiglii.1or \..,i11 call and ",~ai:lt to know h'hat other is
going to do, tell.ihg not what; you say, more added. She is vezymuch
against· it.

t-irs. AnseLmo adv1sed when had plans to p'uild called ~Io\'m and <lsked if
could have beauty shop and they said no, at t.Irae said nothing about;
applying fot' vazLance un.-til £;i;c. Davis came and told her about:il::., then
she applied for it.

Ers. 'oreen, 43 Horrison 'Avenue advised lives in back of them,' they have
never come to her' house to let f1e:r: 1<.:n6w going tobe variance put up or
a.nythin~. lias lived there :\..1 yeazs , she is very much asainst it. Hrs.
Anselmo advised she did not i;"\!!alize ahe was to contact them. I
til:. Hunter advised no requirement. p";'titione1;' must corrcacc them', J:lut
if do helps Board, but b;ere is no requiremont. Mr. Ansc~uo advised .
Hrs. Green sald ",hile hd.s wife was (bing hair, was t.aking away her
elcctrict.y and ",ater po....er , He'i.'lould 111,e to have this cb.eckcd , ];·irs.
Green advised' she had already had :it checked. ·Hr. Hunter advised t.his
cannot be a consideration as far a~ the Board is concerned.

!'irs. warren of 23 Harold 'A:Venue advised she would lil~e to say several
things', first of all ];;l;,;s.· DeFranco stated people did not k1tOW where
th<?jl 1:l.ved, ::lIwvli'(:nessedever.y sJ.9nature Era. Anselmo put on those
papers andeve~~~ody ~ll~O sign€d it knew~~re sho lived before signing
it. \:ihet.l1er sl£11ed or not.~· a lot of poople \ijant.edto remaitY neutral.
B'icryonQ asl~c;d' to sign t~1C"; her and ~iho she is. Second she' lives on Harol,-
Avenu'3, lot of children, she has to '9'0 down ·street· lil>:e at. obst.acle
course, her housebe£ore Bra. DeFranco's her children in street every
night. when she C01U<3S home at. 5: 00. lias to stop h'3:1:' carta get. in he:!;'
. own driv(;;\;,a.y, j;;xs. D~Ii'r<),nco'S children' play in the road \'Ji·thoul;:. 'all~"
aupervLaLon at 0.11.__ J'Irs;bcFranco asked to answer ·theBe· charges and
'.'- . "I o.A,,'·· '/uot ''''1' " ",,~ ·'o,~ •. '" 1'-, ".{,-.; . ".'-" 10·· ..:' "'.. ,..1',..... H:J. ... 'iOr.~,\.!y.:J.secl 111 p:t:o.".nce {~I- ,-",••S ""PI' :J.,.a,,_._n. hLS. <;,,,j;'=DCO
advised she was called from Charles Avenue and Chester and was told the
did not 10.10\" \·;herc she li.ved, 'thou<;,ht corner of Scottsville and
Harold L-\,VEll1.Ue.

nrs. Green advised another ·thi1l9, Horrison and Harold both come in
orr oae si;rc~et, ~l;J?rrison sbecr~ off to ·';;;'.1ght r Harold strai~ht t11rqu9I1, I
cars com:U1.'J for nouses on bot.h streets in same entrance, wou Ld add mozo
traff.i.c tothelr streets. .

t-1r. Hil.ler questioned if Hr. Nichols was a"lara of any other 'l~usil1cssea

being conductied from homes in Riverview area, weze t.here any he knew of.
~,li. l'~~Chols a~v~se~ yos ,and l<ir..Eiller questionod. i£ t.hey had variances.
~~lr. N.1.chols acva.sec as ar as 11C kl1Cvi: did not know ~Je:ntlcman I s name \.,,110
operates bicycle shop over two strcGts from the Anselmo'! s (ite. Davis
aO'107iscd. on L!'~stOl" st:i;e(~rt) H~ was cert:ain "chere were ot:h(~.rs, but: his
memory failed. him'. \'lould li.kH t.o ac\d one otner thing, as fa);' as looks
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in their nei9hbOi:hood very true,as Hr. Bubel pointed out no ·,Jalk ....'ay
and have not had 'jood. street:'! for too manv y~ars, wo:cldncJ p;::ett::l hard
for stree'l:s. 'J:'hinj~s in a 'l'own like Chill., or any other i;;o,m, t.hat is
striving with IJrea'i:.' deal of di£iiculty to :;:aise H:s hGad, ).~ave these,
arc inhe:;:ent problems; not uncommon pe"rson would have office in her home
and. as long as she is "Jilling '1::'0 abide, you 'ltJOuld. be moze cautious of
cl'1j,ldren, because have dlildren of hir5 own , docs not see any hardship
imposed on 001Y one else.

hr. Hunter read letter that came si'zned by f3ett.y 0e1":;;:an':;0, 2:; Hakold
l\venue, \'ihich '.Till be) on iile in 'ro\'in CIerl:'!> Office.

:Nr•. l!'raser q:uestion,,~d if she had b(le~n Op(l:i:at ll').9' and ('irs. AnsQLmo
advised yes. Hr. vanSl:t],,~ questio'1<;:d she would not opGratc en j,Ionday
or Tuesday and H:cs. A.."1selmo advised could limit her operation Lo any
'i;;;ilTIcthey wanted. 'Uo1.l1d liJ.l1it it to al1.:{thi...J.~J they request:ed as lone';
as can do it and w:111 limit cars to 'i:MO which will be in her driv6,,:<t:r.

m:C:£SION: Val: Lance unandmouaLy denied.
Qr proven.

No hardship either claimed

I

tJ:7. Application of caldwell and Cook, 6;]3 English ROad, for approval
to renew varia"1ce for a sign 8' x 4' at paul Road opposite rear
drive of chi-paul shopping area on land o\~ed by caldwell & Cook.
E zone •

.M.r. Donald cu1.tara. superintendent. £'0.1;' caldwell", Cook appeared before
the Board, and advised wished to renew previous variance Witll same
stipUlations, :i.t is unlighted sign. l3elievcs .1ill be there fOr
three years ";;0 woulei be as],ing for max imum time allowed. Ho neighbors
to complain on sign, just zhol?Pii'l'j c~~nter across street. Si'g:ll is down
.!::'iSi1't now because of construction, bu':: would l.ike to put it up again -:

l;lr. Glen Schall~maJ.1.:."'1 of the Sign
\'Jere paintintj the si·;;n £or the
of copy but viill be sar,:e s.l:::G

company came iorward and advised they
applirX1n-t$ J -chere is 90i;r.i,~:J \:.0 j)€ change
and. i!~ aame location as J:?l:os0811 "I.:. sign.

all question of W::. Hunter if anyone present at, the hearing in favor
of this application or opposed l~O it, no ono appeared.

)})tlCIS10Ff: i/a;ciaricQ unandmousLy retle\;i~1d for a period of one 'i~ear, \=iith
the riShL to J:eapply £or rene,·ml.

•.1

Mr. Paul Latone, one of the builders of Ranwlewood Gardens appeared
beforiS t.he Board infor!nal1~l' and advi.sod had problem 1..ih1ch had not;
contemplated. for head stroct on threl:) Lo'cs ont.he cuz-ve , a11'1 \'iould
lilte 't.o get il1fo1:rual opinion of 'C.ho Board on getting vaz Ianccs for
these ~ot,s. present:.Jd lat..ter had from nei91~1:Jorp in fa\yor of ~

variance. Thi.s was discussed and. he will appear for an advcrt;ised
hearing •

DBCISIONS 011 applications which were previously reserved:

E\tom hearin9 held April 25, 1967;:

Application of 8ernard BjMnchi, 201
build homes on th..:! fo1.1ow:Lns LoLa e

';:·0' line and 7 1 to

l,i1<;ielus Drive for approval to
Lo·t 17 Block lit ..~l:':r€d Avenue
Lot 24 Block N Charles AVenue
Lo·t 7 Block A t·,orrison AVGnuc

eit.her s Lde lot J.:luc, f'J di::rcrict.•

"c'7aria;ncr~ 1,lnanin10nsly sr.cazlted ..
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Applioation Q;l; Ai't';:reline 1'•• Scho,; and Robert J. SCllic1~:l<Ol:' :Eo,;
approval. 'to })uild a houae 45' t.o front lot line at Lot n Be;;;-:'1(.1.
L~ne ~G per map submi.trced , in D zone.

DJi:CISION: Val."iance unanimously app:t'oved as per map 0:1:1.,01:'
13 approved 1::>.y' 'che Planning Board of the 'I'own of
C;iill, June 20, 1967.

hinul;.es of. the hearu1g'held Hay 23! 1967 approved as stJ.bmitted •.

patricia D. Slack.
SccrGtary

I
•

I

•
I.
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The PUblici Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.l'l. by ~lr. Robert
Hunter, Chairman. Roll call found the £011.0\'1ing members of the Board
present:

I
•

J'ilr. Robert Hunter, Chairman
Mrs •.Gertrude Tanger'
Mr. Charles pfenninger
J.lr. James Fraser
Mr. John Palermo

Also present: Mr. Daniel Miller, Deputy 'l'Own Attorney
t<1r;, John Burchill. Director of Public .. Works -.

'#1. . Postponed application of Mobil Oil corp., 675 Brooks Avenue,
.Rochester, N.Y• for approval. to erect service station at 3661
union street in B District, and also approval of a 12' rotating
MObil Sign, base of pole 6' from Union street and Chili Avenue.
B District.

I

•,I

Mr. Raiph Wictins, Attorney representing the' applicant appeared before
the Board and asked for another postponement. They still have same pro-
biem with state of New York. Think it is·pretty well solved, 9/l0ths,
with state Engineers. Thinks it is hard thing to get an answer out of
state. As said at last meeting, thinks should not present it until
resolved with state, of New York. Was asking for another postponement
for one -montih , would agree to pay for advertisment as Board has now
paid for it for one time. Mr. Wickins advised would .try to have it
resolved before August. They have to make change in opening!,!. and
mi9h~ need relocation of station, and that is reasOn hates to bring
it before Board before that time.

The BOard unani~ously agreed to another postponement for this
appLl..cation. It was agreed the applic~nt woulope charged for the
next advertisement of the application.,

#2 •. Application of Ion(:l Hamblin, 52 Harold Avenue , to opez'ate a beauty
shop inl:lasement of home at 52 Harold Avenue, on a part time basis,
·Qne operator. D zone.

DECISION: Application unanimously denied due to non-appearance of
appH.cant.

#3. ~ppU.ca;tion of Mich;a,~l Dipiazza, ,~~.6 Joseph Avenue. for. approval
to erect two monuments and two signs at entrance to Omega Drive, r
{Spa1lan Heights $ubd.}, 12 I . long and 3' wide. 8' high over all.E zone.

l·U::. Dipiazza appeared with sketches of what proposed. Advised had a
~~dering of what sign going to look like and also detailed drawings •
. I~ is notgqing to be quite as large as requested on overall width and
length. Will be about 8' long. On question of.Mr. pfenninger of just
'Where the location was, he advis~d was located off paul Road across from
aElgi;l;Qcy ;pa,rk on voke property. Mr. Pfenninger questioned if it was going
to. sit on their own property and Mr. Dipiazza advised yes. Was coming
;l.,nside.the,r1ght of way, have gi,v€mcounty the extra rod on paul Road p

looked for in 1965 and wanteci to locate inside lot~ Are contemplating
pQttip.g up 'only .one because"'next year· are go1ng to go. up another thousand
feet and.put upa,nother entrance rather than have two. So will piCk the
northwest corner of paul Road on ;LOt #4. Will be . single sign double
faced. will face Omega Drive, parallel so can be seen from omega Drive
and both sides of paul Road. will go beyond right of way county and

. ,new omega Drive. He pointed out the lOot on the .map , Right now paul
Road 49,.,5'50 it \-1111 be. 33' off center line of 'paul Road, inside the
lot, making it inside ~their property line. will stay back probably 2' or 3'
In other'ciiiection prohably back 6' from omega Drive right of way, which
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is again 36' from center line. J:t wil.l. be completely \'1i'thin lot.
ln1ill have small spot lights from the g-round up. There is question
these may be changed, may go from top down, shade-'1 light instead of
spot.

r-1r. palo.rmo questioned how far i.t would be from the home and was
advised house sits back 60', :fronts on paul Road and 30· from omega
Dri.ve. House is there now, which \'-lill be their model. l'IrS. Tanger I
questioned what it was made of and was advised concrete pillars, pre-
form grecian prefin1sh, concrete column and plywood. Letters will be
black metal and the decoratives across top 1 x 3 blocks. It is circular
column. He \-Jas questioned on the upkeep and advised it would be •
duraply. This will be the.ir·s to maintain, keeping model house. ifhen
sell house \'li11 maintain it. nave 400 lots in there. Are going to put
reservation what will. do into the deed, that they will maintain it.
sarne as with Chi-paul signs, refinished them in plastic. Figure on being
there for five or six years, at \l1hich time will take. them down when
complete. tract. Will definitely take them de-me Hr. pfenninger felt
after house is sold once or twice people will not take care of sign
and it will fall down. Mr. Dipiazza advised no, they are going to
maintain them. T"ne way it is constructed can be picked up and moved
with these columns. Nothing permanent, not like have at entrance and
their maintenance there is keeping them painted. rather than that put
plastic on them.

1'lr. Hunter questioned the wattage of the 1:ij:J.ts. He was adva.sed 1/8'
strip, 8' wide, just have shadow lighting.. Mr. Huntf3r questioneo, if
requesting monument and sign. . 1-1r. DiPiazza advised ahouLd be monument
sign. Just a sign. l,tr". Hunter questioned so what actually a.sking
for is one sign, one unit, not bl0. Mr. Dipiazza advised that i.s I
right.

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing: in favor
of or opposed tb2.this application, no one appeared.

DECISION: tmandmous approval granted for one monument sis,'Il 8' x 3'
for a period of three years, with the right to reapply for
a renewal, to be located on LOt #4- of Spartan Heights
Subdivision, as per plans submitted, and to be erected at
the discretion of the Director of public Works.

#4. Application of Lason Construction, 536 Jay Street, for approval of
setback, variances on lots in Ramblewood Subdivision as follows:
LOt 130--57'7 lot 131--55'; lot 132--50', in E district.

"lr. Latona appea'J;"ed before the Board, but had failed to bring maps to
the hearing pointing out the location of lots. AdVised it was the same
as he had pointed out at the discussion he had had with the Board afte~
their la.st hearing. Advised they would make up tape location maps •
j ust, as soon as they set up house on each lot. M,r. Miller questioned
they were on a curve? SubdiVision map has bean filed but they just I
decided it would better? ....l.r. Fraser questioned it was the same map
that he had here last time? He thought that would be sufficient.
I!ir. Latona adVised yes. Mr. Hunter thought the Board should have
sketch for their record before formally pass.ing on it and questioned
could he get it to them. If he could give them a sketch shOWing
dimensions in relation to road and layout of these lots, they would
like it. Mr. Latona advised that he would. He also advised. he had
a le'tter with five or six 'signatures of nearby residents .agreeing
to it that he would bring.

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this application, r-lr. Bapst, 2467 Weseaide Drive
spoke and advised he olvned property alongside of it,thought it wou~d

pe much nicer, would be in favor of it.
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DECISION; unanimously approved contingent on submission ofplans and
approval of suchplan$ by the Chairman of the zoning Board,
Mr. Hunter.

#5., Application of Leroy colproVia pavements, Inc,., 612 River Boulevard
Rochetiter, N.Y. fO:l;: approval to erect a blac){ top manufacturing
plant on, tile rear of prope~y on scottsville Road, consisting of
25 acres, part of Tax Acct. 1157, approximately 500' from scotts-
ville,Road, A zone•

.Mr. Ralph:Wick!nlil, Attorney appeared before the Board. ,Advised he
represent~ this petitioner and has some witnesses he would like to have
testify. Thinks, all., acquainted with propeJ:'ty. What i.s known as old
ice plant on ScottaviLle Road. Approximately 25 acres propose to buy
s.Ubject to Board 's approval of putting in plant they desire. Location

",of plant will be in very reaJ:' portion of this premises. It is densely
wooded. area and plant will be lOcated back of this area and would not
be_noticeable, and not in theit opinion, at all from zoad , plant will
be located in excess of'l,OOO' from the road. A road will be 'built in
, to, the 'lQcation of plant. ,The plant, as th""y undexatiand it I will occupy
. perhaps ~acres. At this time he would like to call Harvey B.Rosenbloom,
Realtor-Appraiser.

MJ:'. Rosenbloom came forward ,and }ir. Nickins .aaked at 1'1.is request did he
'make an exa.'"'llination of this .!?J:'o.perty and of, the proposed use of the
property., Mr. Rosenbloom replied he did and he had. t<Ir. Wickins
questioned did he have any interest in the sale of this property and
petition. He was advised no. ' ~tr. Wickilms, questioned so he waf;, inde-
pendently,,,called in by him? ~tt. Rosenbloom adVised, cOJ:'rect. j.\lr.
'ti1ickins asked him to state to the Board what his examination has revealed.

l'lr. Rosenbloom advised the s.i,te as f.ir. Wickins stated is 25 acres,
approximately 550' of frontage on tQe west sideo£ scottsville Road,
south of paul Road. It extends back over 1600' in depth on the south
line and OVElJ:' liOO', on the north lin(3 and the west line 1s the l?enn-
.sylvania Rai.lroadand he believes has approximately 750' along the
railroad right of way. ~he sitei,s extensively overgrown at the present
time., Thareis a great deal o~ low land and even some bog and as he
understal).ds.• was formerly an ice pond and there are stilJ. evidences of
these ice pits on the. site. He pers.onally t,r.i.ed to wa'lk oyer the site
coming in, from the rear railroad right of way and co:u1d not get very

, "faJ:' because just that. overgrown .. both with tall trees and brum and
£oliage"and'he also tried to enter from Scottsville Road and met same
barrier" so real:t,yovergJ:'own location now. He, would say to'l::al area is
'.:coverea with brush or bog. It le,'located :in an A Di:3tr.i.ct. Just the
other side, of th.e railroad is the Gates-Chili-ogden seWer treatment
plant of Monroe county Sewer Agency anq. along,Scottsville Road would be
84: Lun'iber'and varsity Inn •.

The present location of Leroy, COlprovia pavement, Inc. is on Riyer
,:BQulevard adjacent to Univeraityof R,ochester campus. Plant has been
in'that locationfo;, over thirty five years and presently occupies an

:,acre'.,' ;:r,nd one quarter .0£ .Land they own and approx.tmate1y an acre, and
one qua.rter t.hey_lease from Lehigh Railroad. University of Rochester
River campus built back in 1963 and. 1964 :two new dormitory ccmpLexea
wi~hin ~ couple of hundred feet o£ th~s land and he mentioned it as a
ma.tter o£interest to ,indicate fact ' did not bother tile University all
thes\3 years.
. .

!'l~. wickins had a pi.cture marked Applicant's Exhibit No.1 which he put
;i..p.evidence and l·lr. Rosenb.:!.oom adVised this was aerial photograph and
pointed out on it Lehigh valley Line from south going to the track
that 'lead to former terminal on Cogrt street and, present location of Col-
provLa plant on little tri~gle pointed out. pointed out new high rise
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dorms university built for both men and female students on River
Boulevard and large complex for sahool completed short time before.
Pointed out r>it. Hope cemetery and where Uni.versity last year Were in
process of planning the new men I s residence, dorm. so this complex here
created a separation two segments which was motivating reason university
now owns tilis area here, so now able to connect these two pieces of
campus. He pointed out the ·total complex, and at !o;1r.l'lickins request
marked on the phdograph "lhere present plant is. Mr. Rosenbloom did I
so by circling the plant. He stated the university was in the plannin
process of this new dorm "Jhich ".'Quid be east of the track before the .
university started to negdiate ·to purchase the Colprovia site in early .
1967. This,operation has been side by side with university- for a 10n4
long time. He discussed th1s relationship personally w1th Mr. Angle,
Assistant ~reasurer of the.un1versity regarding operation. at present
location and they have had good relations and he be11eved ~ir~ Thompson,
Treasurer of the University has sUbmitted letter'to this Board to that
effect. Mr. Hunter advised he had. - l>".r. Wickins requested it be made part
of the record. (Letter is on f.ila in T<n¥-n clerk's Office). I'lr.
Rosenbloom went on to advise he mentioned this association of the past
to indicate this operation has been 'goOd neighbors in old location and
would-.be in new location. Under Townls Zoning Ordinance, the Zoning
Board of Appeals may permit under. special application "such additional
manufacturing, processing or compounding uses as the Zoning .Board of Ap- ~

peals may permit upon spec1al application to it after it be found that
such use will not produce smoke, odor, dust, fumes or noises~liable to
become a nuisance or interfere with the enjoyment of neighboring pro-
perties and which are not hereinafter specifically prohibited."

r.ir. Rosenbloom went on, first of all, this is not prohibited use.
This operation of Leroy colprovia, pavement, -Inc. is a .batch or I
compound process. Materialsara 80% stone, 15~{' washed sand and 5%
asphalt~ a petroleum by-product manufactured elsewhere, in this case
-moatly from Buffalo in sealed tank truck. The three ingredi.ents are
luixed and end result being road topping.

'l'O answer specifically performance standards, fie has personally seen the
operation'they have on River Boulevard now, which is oubnoded operation.
New process that would be situated on this site ",ould be completely
automatic, sealed and ~ouldbave materially increased performance
standard. No smoke in this compound process or solution. for heating
use No.2 fuel oil same as' used for home heating. ~is heating is
to remove moisture from stone and sand before mL"ed. - In addition this
moisture collects and trapa any dust that is in process. When this
heat vaporizes it deposits this collection of dust and moisture into
sludge tank completely within operation internally. There. is no odor
of any-type from this operation, and dust, as he mentioned, as far as
internal operation ~s taken care of internally and collected. and dis-
'posed of internally. 'Externally, stone and washed sand stored in bins.
and would not create any dust problem•. Washed sand does not blow and
stones do not blow e~ther. Petroleum by-product asphalt received in
tank trucl" piped directly ·to storage tank and then fed into batch I
process. No' appreciable noises 't'lith the operation. ReqUirement and
area for this n~q plant Less than three acres, and total site involved
is 25 acres. Location of p~ant itself 1sat southwest corner of the
25 acres, site bahindtrees and foliage, screened, -isolated and insulated
from all surroumling property. Entrance way would be along south line
from scottsville Road and it would be necessary to go over a bOg that
cuts across center of this site. The foliage and trees would act as
a barrier for any possible noise, dust or any possible smoke. There
is no problem here of air pollution. It is non existent there. Checked
foliage around present'location to see for himself if any of the leaves
of trees burned or had withered because of any pollution and there was
. no evidence of any. As a luatter of fact he had been told that this,
whatever dust that might be, has a lime content and could act as
fertilizer and could be growing agent.
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The i:ailro~isriot iinportant to this operation, they do not use the
railroad, railroad serves'I+o useful purpose and just would. be natural
barrier. No plan for .railroad.

Aerial p1).qtograi?h, mazked Applicant's EXhibit No. 2 was submitted for
the record: ~-1r. ROsenbloom explained it was of general area, pointed
t.he river road at top of photograph, the runway for airport, the sewerage
qispo/?al p~ant, the railroad ~ine,.pab.ted out the ar~a. that was total
s~te, pointed out where get heavy foliage and. tall trees along railroad
ilne, pointed out bog he spoke' of that crosses through here. 'rhese
arE,l high trees here and although this looks and is relatively not as
heavily'WOoded as the borders, 'l:h'1s is densely foilaged also, although
not'of as high tx~e and he pointea the'cornerwhere the proposed location
was. and marked it with an "X". He pointed out where .the road would
come in from scott.sville, acrQSS t.his bog and int() this area, which
of course would have to be cleared. He pointed out where the entrance
. from scottsvi.lle Road Wouldpe. Mr. Wickins advised of course'the road
".ouldhave to be where state of Nm" York would allOW them and there is
~ appr~val't:hat'has been granted. t-ii:-. Rosenbloom advised the line
he indicated is approximately 1600; in depth so this ''lolild be well

~ 'heyond J.,OOOI·• " .

. .

. Nrs. Tanger questLoned if they were planni~g to buy that cnt.ire strip.
Mr. Roserwloom thought 25 acre lot. r,1r. Wickins advised varsity lnn
owns .' approJQ.rnately 8 acres. strip of 150' Ln here under option and
has .' not been sold yet and all rest. oj,: it. consisting o£ approximately
25 acres' is the parcel they are talking about. ~4t. Rosenbloom marked
.oroutlined.. the area on the photqgri:1ph they 1rlere .t.alldng about.

In conclusion' ~U:.Rosenbloo~ advised this would be a plant, n~. modern,
completely automatic plant which ,~uld involve an expenditure of well
over one quarter of million'dolia,rs and' it would be.in h:l.s'judgment
consLdered <;lsset to TOwn and to the overall economy, would increase
tax base by an add1t.iOna1 source of revenue to Td"m and school'district.
No w~te or. by product involVed. strictly will be compound or batch
pfocess ~ Location w:Lth 25 acre site wit.h trees and £o1.:i.age acting as
~~irierr,offeringmaximunl isolati.on and insulation and the fact that the
t.ptal operation meet.s tbe performance standards set forth by this Board
:iil that it\-lOUld not bea nuisance or interfere withenj6yment of neigh-
boring property• weillci be good 15 his consldered jud<;,:mE!nt. Refelt
. this is 'reasonable 'request. He advise¢[ he would be happy to answer any
eIuestio:ns. . .... .

Mi. WlcklnS,remarked he did notbe~ieve he llad at the start stated h:l.s
qualifications as an expert andar. this "time SUbmitted a restirne of Mr.
ROsenbloom's 'qualifications to be made part df thei'record. This is on
f1le in the. 'Fawn Clerk's Of.i:ice •

Mr., Hunter 'questioned 'if there had been any discussion with state as
'far' as' operation on roadway goi.rig onto 'state Highway. .Mr. Wickins advis-
ed 'yes,' b,~c~rise'he has been rep.i;esenting owner on application before TO"m
'BOard and state has laid qual.:i.fications down. :tfyou dzLve up there
they will see was now a gate and that iswnere state says road has to

. be. Mr. Hunter que~tLoned .was it going to meet State Hoad in "T" curb
radius for truck? . Mr. Wiekins advised meets it. at a uTIt. 11.lr. Hunter
qUest~oned ·requJ.re truck commgup and stopping to get out on scottsville
~oad'? j,.ii~ Wicki,nsadvlsed yes. l·1r.Hunter questioned he believed state
will approve the plan in this fashion? l-ir. Wickins adVised this has
'.a;-:tready'~e$n dort~.

!'lj:'.Huni:ep'-asked if they have any specific plants which show this
.plan? ]oir .'gosen.bloom presel:'lted photographs, Which ..;ere marked Applicant's
Exhfbits~'and 4 for tile record, and advised this is five year old plant,
mbremoden1""than one on River Boulevard at 'present but not as up to date
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as one p~oposed, but they ",ill give a good indication of operation.
l<Ir. Wickins advised they were negotiating with two differen't manufacturers
will take best one of the two if this :request is gra.hted~ These pictures
not really up to date. Impossib1e to rcaily present exact' pli:mt, but
these exhibits wi11 give ldea,of most modern plant around here. About
five years old. > One plant in Arcade, N.Y. one photograph of frQnt view
and one is the rear view. This automatic plant, controlled by push /
button. J:.1r.palemo.questioned the height. Nr. Rosenbloom advised I
less than 40·. ~1r. Fraser questioned the distanceof:this proposed
site from paul Road by closest 't·lay. ~ir. Rosenbloom advised he could
indicate it on photograph. Mr. Fraser thought i.t seemed less than
i600'. f1r. Rosenbloom pointed out paul Road 'TIJhich he would"judge to •

. , be a considerabJ.e distance. Mr~ Wickins pointed out the sewer'plant,
'@d pointed out paul Road at closest point. He would say about 1/2
mile as crow flia8~

Hr. Fraser questioned they ment.ioned it being dust free. Had some
idea of operation in LeRoy. That. plant. to him, have seen" it in operation
and lot. of stone dust created. Quite dusty. Mr. Rosenbloom advised
he had onJ.y had ex.perience'of '\I'itnessing.the plant they have on River
Boulevard' and as well as t",-o other plants in vi.cin.it¥ of'RoChester.
Rochester Asphalt on Culver Road near underpass to ~ailroad and also
plant at University at raiiroad which is older plant, both just off
East Avenue and neither one of these seem to create any dust .f?roblero.
Really ho was Burpr'1sed, hhlseU: to see lack of dust. .Does .not' lmow
\vhere comes from, 'Washed aand does noc create dUi;ltand ston-e of'
sufficient size, business run tol-lJ:i orl arid 2, and does' not in the
operation. Once goes into operat;i.on t.he heating removes moisture and
ana takes dust out o£ it beCause dust is problem' to get mix to stick.
Mr. palermo observed one at CUlver near incinerator. 1-1r. Rosenbloom I
agreed yas in that gej:leral axea , That is not.' really new plant,':but
lot newer than one on River Boulevard.

Mr. Hunt~r inquired. comparing pi.cture with existing'pJ.ant oli River
BouJ.avard, shows apparentlym;L'<:ing operation itself, ~netliatblends.

In addition to this plant on River Boulevard" a Lao has" ilurnb'er of
storage tanks ,aJ.so piles of stone and sand." you have no spec~fic

plans •.,hich will show all these items, which he assumes •.,iU:· be- a part
of ;it. in relat.ion to 'it? Mr. Rosenbloom advised part of ·that, not
all that you see on River BoulevardbeJ.ongs to Leroy. part is Koppers
which i.s dLfferentoperation, nothing to do with this. and not goi.ng
to move. Lot of those tanks have been' there for a long period of time
and are not relevant to this. As he understands the operation, there is
a certain amount. of stock pile of washed sand and graveJ., but are con-
tinuing in operation so that·there is constant turnover of material and
the roa..d topping going out so is good fJ.ow of tra.ffic.,

~lr. Wickins adv:i.sed the superintendent of the Plan was here and WOUld.
also testify•. He called and introduced Mr. Everett calhoun of 75
popJ.ar street, <.ls1l:ed him if he was erop10yed by Leroy coJ.provia'pavement.
inc~ and he 'told him he was the sUl:lerintendent. Mr. ~~:i.ckiliff asked I'

. if he was acquainted with the operation on River Boulevard', . in. fact
ran it? Mr. caIhou..-i advised yes. Mr. Wi.ckins asked hiln'to exp~ain .
to the Board what. he beiieved the operat ion of this plant wi.11 be. Hr.
calhoun'advise~ itw~ll be ~ixing of road materials and will furnish
it 'to towns, county .and state, and it will he a good si.te for tha~
because new construction going on ~ Henrietta and ili thiswho1e area.

fIlr. Wickins questi.oned he heard question I>1r. Hunter was askirig the prev-
ious witness as to stock pile, etc. cou~d he give explanation of that
as to where stored, how trucks loaded and unloaded? Mr. C~lhoun advi.sed
their stone comes from three differant sources, Leroy, 'staffor'cr .and
clarenton and aqvised where sand came from and they drop this over grate
and it goes up spout into plant and operation when~iXing and~ey have
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two asphalt~nks which will be capacity of 24,000 required by state.
WhElrEl they were was. not£easible -to automate plant because built in 1932.
~ia new plant will be fully automated and approved by State and they can
bid· on state and c·tty cont.raets which requ1reautomated plants. i-lr.
'Wick ins ques~ioned is it not true ~GW plant, as he heard previous wi.tnass,
all enclosed and grates, no dust pr odor present? t·ir. Calhoun advised
right, fully sealed and five cycles, 5 dry and one wet, will take completely
all th.ingl3 out of f".here. -

]iIr., Hunt<;lr questio~ed he ~entioned needed two asphalt tanks and said
capacit.y of 24, 000 gal1on~ per tank? l-ir. Calhoun advised no, t.otal
12,000 or equivalent required by St.ate. !>1r. gunter questioned he mentioned
get stone from three sources and sand from another,different size? Mr.
Calboun answered yes. l-ir. H~tar as~ed this would make fow: piles? l-1r •
Calhoun advised yes, ~ine up and goes through be~t up into tank. l'Ir.
HutlteJ:; asked :what wou~d bemax;l.mum size in- terms of yard? ~Ir. Calhoun
.tQ~d him do not need large stock piles because have trucks to Baul it in.
E~~~er to dump trucl~right i~- sma~i pi.les than big piles and move it
over. Mr.~ Hunter questioned \'1hat he would consider -normal capacity? 1-1r.
calhour; advis~dlOO Or l50ton ,soillething like that. Normal average si.ze
they have so many trucks working everyday.

:Mr. Fraser questioned.most of this stone to machine goes into grates
bef.9~e go;i.ng into machine.. This does not create any appreciable' dust
pr9b;Lern? N,~~ca1houn advised all. stone out of elarEmton is washed and
very l:j.tt;Le. When get *2 out of Leroy, very i;i.ttle dust and sand is all
't'i"ashedang9pes right into compJ.eteiy sealed plant. lI'ir. Ifickins
quest:l.on~ as a rule trucks. drop_right into grate? Hr. calhoun advised.
YEi)~,but what does not I push in. .

On QU6iiltlon.o; Hr. RunterMJ:". ca.thoun advis~ normally operate five days,
sevep hours, a~l day to 4:00. V!J::'.h~ter asked would deliveries deliver
.r;i,g:p.t he~e? Mr. calhoun advised yes. 14r. Hunter asked how would he rate
capacity of this proposed plant? Mr. calhoun advised plants are all
:t:'aj::e.d t~:mnage per hour. r-ir. j-iunter questiol£ what will be size:? ~lr. cal-
houn advised three tons per batc;:h. Mr. F.unter questioned how many batches
per houz , _ M.r. ca.lhoun advised CoUld not tell that, take about 55 seconds
p~r .batch -$'o ing full capacity. 1Y1r. Hunter ;f:igures I roughly 3 ton -a minute,
approximately 180 tons per hour. eouid they sustain this? r·1r. calhoun
advised no, do not actually run capacity, trucks may come in slower, shut
down f.or some reason I automatic control. l'ir. Hunter questioned normal
operation.JlIr. caIhoun ~dvised according to demand. Hr. Hunter quest:i.oned
what could .i_t do. N:r. calhoun advised could do about 180 ton an hour for
the amount- o:f. hours rUnning.

Mr. Hunter questioned any idea of incoming traffic in terms of number of
trucks'? ~,ir.-calhous adviS,e.d normally use five trailers going in.: Mr •
Bunter q~est£onedownedby your company? And go back and forth? How
many trips a day? !,1r. calhoun advised they make for examp.Le from
Clarendon and stafford five and Leroy six, and: from coldsaud a trip every
hour. I-ir.HUnter questioned and he said fi.vetrailers;· "Ioat would they
propose': to ):lave for new plant? Hr. ca~oun advised whatever demand is,
they can put on any amount. l-ir. Hunter questioned how many trucks if at
capacity,com-.ing in Per day, nUmber of load:s? Mr. Calhoun would say
around 30 lo~ds per day if what had in present plant. Their plant they
are· in now i.a-eO ton per hour or two ton average. l<Ir. Hunter questi.oned,
so are talking 2-1/2 capcLcity,? . l'ir. calhoun advised they are not automatic
so cannot figure the seconds per batch with non-automatic yet. Mr. Hunter
questioned he is saying around 30 ton-nage in present plant, 60 in new. ~1r.

calhoun actvised i1~ would not go that high, let us say 60 as a maximum •
.And on question he advised they op13rate from. 15th of Apri.l to middle of
l:I,"TOveniber. .

;

Nr. Hunter questioned truclts going out with mixture, would these go out
in their trucks or whose. Hr. calhoun advised go out. in customer's trucks.
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Mr. Hunter questi.oned basi.s of proposed plant, how many truc'J;;s pe:t: day
maximum? Mr. calhoun advised trailer holds 20-22 ton per load ,and 1.0
wheeler, 16, so would have to figure it out. 111r. N,iller questioned on
average of lS? Mr. calhoun advised cannot figure, tentatively, trailer
'is 20-22, 10 wheelerrnostly16 on it. i'lr. Hunter thought can use ,180
tons per hour and work back. l-lr. calhoun advised that would be at
capacity.

l"ir. Hunter questioned, when bring stone and -sand in, do you dump this I,'
out and then doze it into grates to get it into mixing unit? }ir.
calhoun adVised that is right, the grates are probably 6' acrossr you
back truck up there and dump it in. •

l'4r. 1·1iller quostioned hOw many trucks stored on g:rounds? 14r. calhoun
advised they l~ve one trailer and ten wheeler and little ton and half
Dodge. Nr. Miller questioned if would be garaged. !'lr. ,calhoun did not
know. . ;l>1r. Miller qUestion~dwhere would truck be parked? Nr. Calhoun
advised back right by plant. YlX'. MLUer questioned how many employed?
Mr. calhoUn advised five, fiveetnployees with Borlen crane operator and
two truck dJ;ivers and two men 'at pJ.ant.Mr. M.iller questioned ·how 'IIlould
they light"these facilities at night; spot .light.? M:r. calhoun advised
had not gone into that. .

Nr. I'1iller asked Mr. Wickinsif they had clearance with l>lonroe C0unty
Airport. 1ir. Wickins advised not as' yet, 'but did not believe,any
difficulty, be low, but would get it. Mr. Miller questioned if this land
was lower than scottsville ROad. ¥..r. Wickins advised it iavery low, it
is down probably 6 i, but portion they are building plant on is way in
back and is higher and good solid ground, why really only useable part
of whole thing. Where going to have to fill, is to build road across I
strong enough to hold trucks~ etc. Of course, this is their problem
and not public road by any means, strictly service road. filr. Hiller "
questioned \lhat percentage' of total 25·' acres would be occupied .' 'f.Ir.
Wickins advised approximately 3 acres, possibly less than three, say
not to exceed three acres. Illj,r ;c ~UlJ.er asked if the applicant had any
plan for rest of: 25. Mr. 1l1ickins advised none at all. !4r. l-lil'ler
~estioned wants to use it as buffer? Mr. Wickins advised possibly in
future might sell some off, but \'lould maintain buffer', but· if somebody
wanted to bUy it', and was not alJ.o-vJoo use, would have to' corne before
Boardagairi.

1,ir. Hunter questioned,' Mr. ROs-imbloom' commenned stone and sand would be
stored in bins,' is that couect,? Mr. Calhoun advised: go over grate up
b'elt into bins. 1'1r. Huriter questioned but actually stones would be in
pl1.e? lolr. calhoun answered you did not say that, he explained how
wanted to unload. Are going to be in a cold storage, it is covered
these binds, arid goes from bins over into dry into hot bins intO"m~er.

Mr. 'Hunter questionedrnaterial:tnat supplies this miKing before PUShed.
into grate, place from which push it, is it open bin?' Mr. W1ckins ,
advisoo stOrage bins themselves are enclosed,' only time outside is
'SOmetimes will be two loads come in at once and d\U1lp and so forth, I
but not stored outsid~ in sense as stored out there. only temporary
storage at times when biris are 'fUll. Mr • Palermo questioned how much-
,area\'11th plant and storage say fora couple of weeks? I-ir. Wickins
advised very little, space they could have outside storage. Their
plan istodevEilopbl this wilderness apprOXimately 2-1/2 acres with
turnaround for trucks and everything else. Will not exceed three
acre~ and probably less. Hr. p.u.ermo questioned for everything they
need? l-'lr. Wickins advised that is right.

iYlr. Hunter questioned did 'he understand no waste ()r by products ~, Hr.
Calhoun advised have'a'big swamp hacK there~ If automation gOl;!S wrong
you stop complete operation and miKer stops and you have to clean it
out, so be put on road going in there, all it. is is stone. ~lr. Hunter
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queried" :but you would have to dump it? Would they be willi.ng to apply
for dumping permit if need to do this andabide by regulations? Mr.
Calhoun advis,ed yes, .
. . .
l-tt. Miller qUestioned what about, roads to keep dust down? !'ir. calhoun
advised quick as settled win be black topped. Mr. MUler questioned
with 60 trucks and customers? ~1r. Wickins advi~ed in business of
selling, would not be good advertising not to. lvir. Hunter asked if

. they planned to black top Whole area~ . }.ir. Calhoun advised only road.
~~lr. Hunter questioned how about area around plant? l>1r. Wickins adVised
wou;I.d be blacl~ topped wherever necessa.ry to run trucks. Mr. HUnter
questioned area t~rU:cks would use'? l-U:. calhoun advised after it is
a.eitled' Clown. HJ:'. 't'1ickins :l?0inted out might be a year to settle down.

Mr. Huriter·aSked did he· underst.and.as far as this proposed plant, will
be Em-tirely new, plan no components from ~isting Plant? fo1r. calhou-"l
advisd nota thing comes out. lie added on Dew plant fj.ve cyclone, 4
o;:y and one- wet which is latest t41ng. On old plant have only one
cyclone over there, bave one with three dru.llS that supplies water in
that.

Mr. Htmterquestioned if he had any knowledge to question of dust.
Mentioned no dust, but thim mi.ght be some with lime content, so might
·be- some";> MJ:. calhoun advised On getting it there when for example you
bring it "in· £rom quarry when dump might be a l.ittle there, but that
·is all. But as far as plant, completely sealed. Hr. Hunter questioned,
po measui!ahll;l· dust frqm.plant i,t~eJ..f,but just from dumping of trucks or
4oz;l,ng into grates? Mr. calnoun advised that is right, very little.
l<lr.~Wickina advised he WO\lld like to clear up one point, plant operation
. in Leroy entirely different operation, that is crushed stone. That is
opera.tionthat creates dust, is crushed stone plant, this is entirely
d~ffer~nt .operat$.on. - . . .

Mr. Hunter asked i£ any plan for'sprinkling system· to be used on
these piles if gone dry or dusty? l'lr. calhoun advised not necessary.
Mr ~ aui:;terquestioned how about hOusekeeping of plant? I'Jould they
propose 1;0 sweep on some regular basis primar:i.ly the tlack. topped area

e'·~9rwhat has accUmUlated? .Mr. Calhoun thoug11talways good practice for
. ~ood ;1?-0uS,ekeeping and believed over there cleaned everything up, no
accumulation. Mr. Miller advised they were referring to dust from
incoming ).oad ~ l<lr. Calhoun. advised '!:hat is. pushed right in grate. f.lr.
f~iiier·.tJ;ioughtruGksbring dust on wheels. M.r. Calhoun questioned if
come off state highway onto black top? Hr. r,uller remarked City of
Rochester \~shes street nigbts. Would they consider washing service
road or cleaning it? I>1r. calhoun advised only when ;rains good, but if
$'\:ipulated wouid. l-ir. lJii.llw;· qnestioneq cO].1ld be sprinkler above storage
prJ,e~ w;ouldthey go along with ,that? Mr'. calhoun advised no, wet stone
qostsm<:>nei- to dry. When get stone it is all \'iashed and sand washed•
Steines"damp ,when· come Ln, ViZ. i'1ick!Us advised their storage bins \'li:thin
piant,'only outside Wh!ID go;i.ng up to bins, sometimes small accumulation
for sh.ort-time. Mr. Mil1.er questioned how many tons proposeC1? Hr.
calhoun advised did not knOw,·but· five cool bins hold average of 50
tons apiece. .Mr. Miller remarked, in other words, 250 Within closed
bins. ClOsed storage bins·hoid approximateiytwo-hoUrs work ahead?
l·lr. callioun .advised but you keep £ilJ.iL.g them. l'lr. ~i.ick.ins advised
i1;l: • .De'\'1itt was here, p;resident of corporation, perhaps he can answer
some ,quest~(.)ns~ . .

~'ir. H\U1t6)r questioned, they talkt;ld a little about truck storage on
~emises. Would it be correct to assume at times other~ind~ of equip-
·ment~ ;dozer or someth1ng, how about paving un~t? Mr. Calhoun advised
9P paved a~4 l~l part trailers,whichw9uld be stored out doors along
with truCJ~s. f'lr. Hunter question(~d 5 tract.or trailers? l-ir. calhoun
·~dViSed not on prer~ises. Hr. Hunt~r questioned what other equipment?
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l,ir. Calhoun advised roller and two loaders and that is a~l, there is
l~ ton Dodge and ten wheeler and truck trailer. Mr. Hunter questioned
what about maintenance, do they have facilities? Mr. calhoun believed
they do, some sort of bUilding to keep tools. ~:1r. W:!.cltinaadvlsed
this is way in- back where ablost impossible toaee ~

Ers. Tanger questioned, beirig- compleialy closed; operation, 0 does that 1-
mean conveyor belt is a'Lso completely covered?' M.r. calhoun believed
it was, did not know what is proposed. !'IX. DeWitt appeared berbre the
Board and was introduced by !-1r. Wickins. fie is ~resi'dent o~ this a.
Corporation. f.'.r. l'1ickins asked him to answer I·irs. Tanger. Mr. De~fitt...
advised the plan is to have five storage bins that wbuld hold 50'tons
each which they plan to cover and they plan to ha.vetwo dumping hoppers
that will fi:ll these, those belts "lould be ccvexed , The one out. of
here that goes up to the mixin9 plant itself will be covered where possibl,
but so short. pretty hard to cover them, but the dUst Of'that part. was
not the kind of dust you' see azround these plants. Thinks thoyc9uld show
a few operations where they have done that in quite close quarters.

Mr. Hunter questioned comment made there would be no appreciable noise.
could he relate noise that "{ould: exist to anything that is, common to
them, cou1.d 'chey talk easily standing neXt to it? 1>!r~' DeWitt' advised
you talk easily except when the pulleys of the driers~ ,if yOtiwere stand-
ing right beside them when they were 1008e, would not be able to talk, but
d.id not believe could hear at' edge of' property through trees. picture
was taken in fall when leaves \..ihere off, and if you wouid walk in that'e
now, if sun is not'shining, would have a little apprehension about
gett.ing out again. !o1r. W1ckins advised this is not a winter ope;-ationl'
either. Mr. Dewitt advised most' of trees around per~eter are higher
than plant will be. Mr. Hunter believed it was mentionednot'more tha
40 I possible height? Nr. DeWitt might think 451 • KnO\'lS most of trees
around edge ta1ler than plant is.

Mi:'. Hunter asked hiril if they ever had complaints from operation have
now on noise, smoke, dust, odor' or anything the :Board concernediabcut.
hero, on River Boulevard? Mr. DeT'1:l.tt advised no. ' He did not'kilow of
any complaints • They have gotten a-i-ong with the University in" ver:! good
shape. They want to use that property, bilt there is absolutely no com-
pariscnwith plant that will go here and that' plant. ·Dust collection
even in five years, in fact, they were looking~at new plant' like' this
last week, he was dumbfounded, did not think could run thatciean all
,the t.i:me.

1.1J;'. Hunter questioned, ment.ion was made about state approval of plant
etc. Does he assume mix and tolerances as to what State would"approve
and there fore could sell materials to them'? Mr. DeWitt advised ,yes.
!.ir. :Hunter questioned hot witb p:/.ant itself? 1·'1r. Dewitt said nave to •
satisfy Department of 'Labor on safety, roads and entrances, etc. l-ir.
Wickins pointed out. their customers are exclusively To~nsl Cities and sltat~
"as can be apparently'gathered: from their prodllct.' , .,

. .. .

Mr. Miller mentio~ed application here is for black top manufacturing
plant. Thmks earlier .Mr.' Roseiili.1.oom defined this as mixture of 80%
stone, 15% sand and, 5% filling. Is that what they would say definition
of black top manufacture~ Thinks black top is wrong, more Pavement
material. Mr. DeWitt thought practically the same; differeritnarne for
different locality. Mr. Hiller asked him if he would know from his
exper.ience definition of asphalt1 14r. DeWittadvisedpetrolel1l'll by-pro-
duct. Mr. Miller questioned asphalt as we think in paving I is that
black top here? 14r. Wickins advised under zoning Law, ·.in it ,prohibit
Asphalt r4anufacturing plant. Questioned can you explain an asphalt
Itianufacturingplant.Asked Hr. Det;itt where they got-their'asphalt.
from. Mr. DeWitt adv.l.sed from an oil refinery in Buffalo or aometimes
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from Lyons where shipped in. Comes to them in tank trucks that look
just like tar.U~ trud~s that deliver gasoline and it is pumped into
their tanks which they in turn pump it into scales where batch is
p~ocessed•. Mr. Hunter questioned you do not ·have to heat this asphalt?
Mr. Dewitt·advised yes. ¥.r. Hunter questioned and you maintain the
tank you will use at a prc.determined temperature: Mr. DeWitt advised
yes. N:r. Hunter asked if they could tell them the temperature. Mr.
calhoun advised 2700 Fahrenheit. Use an electric unit. It is automatic-
ally thermostatic controlled. can put it at 2700 all the time. .Mr.
Miller qUestioned, in other words, .Asphalt used here is not manufactured,
just component of batch matei:'ials'? Nr. Wickins adVised yes, about 5%
asphalt, 85% stone, 15% sand. Very S!l\all percentage he would believe •
. Mr. pfenninger questioned 1s this asphalt or oil, an asphalt oil? Mr.
Dewitt advised it is not the. asphalt like used to use on city streets,
'that was very dusty material~ this would go back into solid if cold
enough.·' Mr. 11ickins advised :it is a_petroleum product. I;'lr. Pfenninger
commented jlist like o:U put on bighway and put crushed .stone on top.
l·ir. DEMitt agreed, essentially, except this solidifies must faster. It
is not' like comes in barrel, thing that comes in barrel is mined, not
a petroleum product. l·'lr. pfenninger commented over roads in Chili put
oil on road and crushed stone, that is about same kind of thing they
are g01ng to use. Mr. Palermo questiohedthis is his plant? Mr.DeWitt
told him yes. Mr. wickins ad'ilised it is a petroleum prOduct, not an
oil. ---

l-ir. Bunter adVised those at hearing they would like to get on record
those in favor of this application as well as those opposed. He
int;[i.lire~ ·1£ tbere were ariy questions from those who have heard this
-appHcation that might help clarify it.·

Mr. G~eco·. 1611 scottsville Road, adjacent to proposed plant. Advised
. gentleman mentioned va:tsity Inn:·and 84 Lumber. A.dvised they have owned
this property for last 25 years -. This is all swamp land. As 14r.
R6seribloommentioned,lot of foliage and' he would like to hava t-1r.
Rosenbloom pay taxes they pay on 28 acres of swamp next to cOlprovia
piant. To start, presented two letters, which wanted zead , Also
·wOuld .like them to pay doctor bill for four kids. Talking about polLution,
has d~ree in Bacterio;Logy _.in COrnell. Have problem with Sewer Disposal,
get.odor at 4:30 from that, back up odor.

1$e tWo letters presented, one from Dr. Anderson and one from Dr. Gerbasi
ria asthniati~ condition 0; children and the effect o£ the industrial plant
on them·read • These will be on f ile in the TOIom Clerk' s office.

r4i".Hunter inquired where his home was Locatied , He was to~d it is south
of thi·:if property. between railroad and tbis property. .H:r. Greco advised
it is considered sWamp lane, but they pay taxes. His in-laws have
owned this for 25 years. i-1;1:'s. DiPascale, who owns the land, advised
they built ':I.t 25 yeaz.s , Sometimes want, to stop and see children, who
.are not well., cannot get in driveway so many trucks on road, cannot.
get in there·:··Now how get Ln with the~e trucks ~ .Thi.s new road just

. put in about two months aqo, some other concern built a road in there
about· two·weeks or three weeks, but· then had to get out. she is concerned
about traffic. lUso Mr. Rosenbloom was saying next door to that plant
ongast River Road, do not get any complaints.. Those students come and
go; do not live there steady, if do go home \'lith all:ergies,··who knowa ,
Another thing , their little chLl.diren , said leaves do not turn on trees,
leaves have'no lungs, little children have lungs but leaves do not and
do t.ur:·n, another thing he said trees do not turn. Mr. Greco referred

. to the ·se\l1erage and Mrs. Dipascale said their children are sick from
this. Mr; Pfennin~questioneddid any of the family have these problems
before they moved there. !>'irS ~ Dipascale said no. It is lovely home and
·it is heartaChing, and they have been spending money making it, wczae
there is a bog in there where this coming in right next door. Hr.
Pfenninger questioned if they did not think about all the weeds growing
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on adjoining property? J.V1r. Greco advised ragweed notprol:>lem. Mrs.
Dipascale advised had ·them next to their property and they cut them
down, have no more, do not think have too many around nome;. :&rs"
Greco advised this was going to be. very bad for her childien·an¢l. she
lives in hone and has allergies too. I{J1OWS how she' feels when anything
bothers her. They have· never seen them in'an att~ck, she' knows h~l

she has to ..l:Ush down for medicine. Th,ey have read letters. These ..
doctors b.est doctors in city. Her children cannot stand.' if piace likeI
that carne in, where is she going to· put her children. Have ·to get
air conditioner, have to keep that house d\.!.st free. Mrs. Dipascale
advised had new aircondi.tiol1er at her house so boy can sleep, he
sleeps sitting up all night. ~. pfenninger questioned what \'louJ,d e
they like built on that property. Mrs. Greco advised would notviant
this. euestioned did they have children with' allergies? Her sister
had l).er son over teakettle to keep him from passing out. loU'S·. Oipascale
advised she had one daughter that lived there that was very bad.· Noved
and is better. Nrs. GrecQ aqvised anything w:it.h odor; dust or anything.
Has four children with it and herself, only one that does not have it
is her husband, and maybe with that cough, he has. l-1rs~bipascaJ.e

thought they can go out and bUy property further in country.

blr. Dipascale just wished to say one thing, the boys and girl all were
born i~ sarne house. Other· time there·was that diunp, that was very bad
with·all that smoke, dust, rats, all kind of bugs, and they the sucker.
They pay high taxes over, around $600. a year for one house ane!: they
say that is low Land and swamp. Th1nks pay high taxes for swamp, bog
and everythj,ng else. He leaves it up t6 the fellow!3 on Eoard, 'they
know facts, the boys and girl all were bomin .same house over. tllere
and his daughter married in thathousEl and he gave her· that house. I
Boy got sick, pay doctor bills, they cannot afford them, he has to
help them out. They know themselves you get dust plenty on. trucks
traveH:i.ng in and out, how much duSt they make arid what the&: malta.
f,tt. Ikeman, 42 Remington, Brighton. Knew what had with dumps ·in Town
of Brighton. liad to bring press\u::'e and he has daughter still doctoring
for asthma. Did not think they should have to stand sti~l' for this thing.
As far' as he can see, traffic problem today with·RIT going in in fall.
Traffic on scottsv~lle Road at 4:00 with train holding traffic back to
'Schianos, dOGS not think this added traffic should be· added and·does not
think should have to tolerate it on other s.ide~ His home is almost
opposite this site, would say length of river plus quarter of mile.
i'll: •. Pfenninger commented plus ba9};. in there,· about 1/2 mJ.le. He
advised he was from· west Brighton, did not. believe they should have
to tolerate that over there. Thinks more from· l1est l'3righton than from
Chili. there tonight. Does not thL.k they should stand still fo,r this,
.thinks they have chi.li· s se~-ierage plant and river g~t's. sWill. in there t

. do not w,ant any more of this over there please.

Robert C. Franke, 2020 East River Road advised have had long :ssociati~
with Town Of Chili, l).is family too. Daughter at Ballantyne Schoo~,

three families of tax payers. Just finished on Chili-Wheatland 6tiho:i I
Board; concerned with educatiQu in Brighton and Chili. Greatly dis-
turbed about plant proposed becaUSe of depreciation to his property.
Rememb~s'dump very well and does not want to go through ~hat~again.
Now disposal plant,. on cert~n days get rawse>-,erage odor from disposal
plant. Imagine tha;t in this day of pollution •.' KnOWS ra,'l se?lerage goes
into r.iver from this disposal plant., sure one of the reasons Ontario
Beach closed now. Another thing of this typ~ in area, has traveiled
River Boulevard for 40 years, can recall dayawhen necess~y to turn
on headl~ghts to get through dust there apd .dir~ in RivQr~BOulevard

because of this plant, besides fighting traffic of plan~. a~left

the University of Rochester in ~95~and ~~ows university of Rochester
had plant at that time and it will be the happiest da¥.in th·e Universi.ty

, of Rochester t..l1e day moves out. Speaking as parent, because has
youngster riding Chili School bus, has been borri;fiedsitt:Lns here tonight
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listening to amount of traffi.c added to scottsvil.le Road. If you take
time to take traffic census you will agree it is roost heavily travelled
t.1:uck road in .l>!om;oe County. trucks come off overhead and when hit that
open space proposed for this pl.ant going 50 or 60 mil.as an hour. can
you imagine the trucks it is bringing and think of them funnel.:l.ng out
at right angl.e and others corning down scottsvil.le Road at 50.and 60 miles
an hour. You kn<n-l what is happen1ng at Varsity Inn now, cars collide
wi.ththose coming over ovezheads. can you imagJ,.ne the traffic problem
thatwl.l.l develop with trailer trucJ<;,s. in both directions, this is fantastic
whenyou.j;hink of this amount of traffic on scott.svill.e Road •. He cannot
tmder~tand.stateallowing, agreeing to allow a driveway.access to
scottsville Road in that location and as far as foliage, wonders what
plant is, going ·to look like in April and May and October after foliage
is gone and before come in spring. Will be an eysore. cannot imagine
a~ individual ·this plant'being noiseless, odorless or dustless.

l4r. El.ner F. Anderson, 2000 East River Road wrote Town on July 22.
COncurred with what Mr. Frank said. They suffered through this' dump
for a.:.l.Qng,time~ prevai;ling winds from \'lest, any dust, noise or odors
on west side of river are wafted their way. He was inst~~ent in the
dump situation and th.is 'proposal will. have to be something else again.
He is going to leave .it up to good judgment of this Board as to whether
going to interfere with residents on their side of river.

MJ: •• Robert Readley, 1981?enfield.Road advised.hewas member of the
. TGWn Board. of Town of Brighton. He advised Jyl.r. Boniface was unable
to be. here 'and he was representing Town.Board of ..Town of Brighton.
B"elieved they had a letter from Itt. Boniface and. he asked that letter
be made part o£record. (letter on£ile in Town Clerk's Office) As
he understood testimony here as regards operation of plant, approximately
60 trucJ~ loads of. ma!1erial tha~ .wil~ go into this plant every day,
if 60 go in, 60 must go out. That is truck. every 4 mi..utes which
seems a lot of.traff c not only for Scottsvil.le Road. but also for Town
of Brighton and Ball~tyne Bridge because sural.y a great deal w~ll go
over Ballantyne Brid9-e~ You haVe heard Mr. Frank in regard to River
Boulevard area. A couple .of ,weeks ago went. up River BOUlevard and
definitely smelt as~alt. Knew nothing about; this then. W'.nere he
lives have opportunity almost three or four times week to come down
,past old Rochester A~phalt plant and. there it is dusty and smelly. He
can imagine joint em+l.l of asphal.t with sewerage, can imagine ;Lt.
On behalf of TOwn Bo~rd of tile ~own of Brighton and residents directly
opposite this,. asks this application bcdeniec1.

1I~. Thomae Fink, Attlrneyrepresenting .:rack Friel, 1509 scottsville Road,
acijacent land cwnez , Ihas 150' parcel of land. we are quite concerned
aooutwhat:is l:emg built on this property. It is their feeling t and they
came to 'l<his hearmglwith open mind as to appl.ication, that \"lh;l.le many
wel.l. intended promisCj!s made during a zoning hearing, Board can only act
on an application an~ protect land OlinerS, when has detail.ed plans in
front.of it. Seems to him would be.prOblem in this case, b~fore decision
made by.Board that tfue.applicant file with the 'Board detailed plans show-
ing where "pl.ant goin~'to be, where bins going to be, describe plant and
bins on plans, describing any buffer zone going to be created. Under-
stands part Q£ propefty for £uturedeve1opment possibly. If going to be
buffer zone, so set 0ut so people can know whether proper protection for
land owners. Makes this request, some stiQmission be requested.from
appl.icat;l.t. I .

i
Mr. Wickinli! advised first of a11 on wha.t !'I.r. Fink would propose, sometime
in·' future further deyelopment,; No preset;l.t plans for it. ~1O"1 none
cont<;l.111p1.ated•. Eut could, not. tell wnat. might happen in 20-25 years •
. He might point out a~ far·as traffic, is sure they know where present
plant is located andItraffic now going t:!P and down scottsville Road.
FaC't would be largely aame , would increase t.o some extent, however not. I .
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not adding to traffic probl~~, b¢cause it is nm1 d~rect route between
Leroy and. plant.

Mr. Fink adv~sed to clarify, if application granted should be proper
protection for adjoining land owners and does not see how 'could make
such conditions in approval with what is before Board at present
time. ".

Hr. Frank again spoke' to the Board about the traffic that would be
on scottsville Road with this-and the possibility of having entrance
on scottsville-Road, and mentioned passing the, plant on River Boulevard
and the trouble, the-trucks had getting into the plant there, -and the ~
problem they would have getting into the entrance on scottsville Road
and tieing traffic up worse on scottsville Road than it is now.

Mrs. Dipascale mentioned go sometimes over to house and try to get out
and do not get chance to get out on highway to go home and that is
bad sitting in hot sun.

f.ir. IJ1illeraddressed 1!-tr. Rosenbloom that he made in his s,tatement as a
qualified real estate expert that he felt this wouJ.d be _an asset. He
asked if he ....-euld like to elaborate on that. Mr •. Rosenbloom replied
he thought they have industrial area vacant nO\'1, not producing anything
or anything of substantial nature either in revenues or jobs or anything
else and he thinlts that as long as have that- land unproductive not doing
area any good. Thinks this is good use for it. Thinks would serve
other communi'ties and certainly add to tax basis when talking. in terms
of over 1/4 mill-ion dollars. Talking about substant.ial investment.
Thinks anybody in that phase of construction business is well aware ofI
type of opclrati.on i'lr. DaWi.tt has always maintained. Hi.a equi.pment,
plants are first class. If ever see his tr~cks on road, clean and
\...e11 kept, no neglected equipment. ',Think that type of operation should
be welcome in that area,in ind\lstrialzone.. not a prohibited use.
Thinks should fit very nicely into that total area.

1-1r. Frank asked ,'iOuId they describe zone A. 1'-ir. Hunter read from Code
advising what industrial. district .is. and read the -31 uses"allowed, and
the list of items prohibited.

1,1r. John Brady, 1972 East River-Road advised he is-ri.ght acrossri.ver.
~inks worst thing ever happened in neighborhood. very much opposed.

~e Board was advised even their Town of Brighton is opposed. -

On question of N:r. Hunter, no one appeared in favor of this application.

DE:CISION:Reserved until such tim.e as detailed plans and specifications
to scale are presented- to the Board for study, together •
with plot plans.

-#6. Application of _Dr. William Harris, 20 Lee Gardens, 'Apt. 12, for I
approval to renew variance to use two-bedroom apartment CJ.S _a
4ental office, hours~ Monday through Friday 9:00A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
saturday 9:00A.M. to 1:00 P.M., limited to one chair. Also to
renew variance for an unlighted slgn, not larger than 6'i X 24 1t •

Dr. Harris appeared be£'ore the Board. On question of ·Hr. flu.n.ter he
advised he had been there for five years. Mr. Hunter questioned if
there had been any complaints. Dr. Harris advised no, because of
nature of t:he office r .being not: there .on weekends and not there --in
evenings. '-Some neighbors have never seen. Not too,many external
evidences of it, one additional car at most in parking area, being
only one chair, use only one ,parking space. Never had any complaint
through him OJ:' through Hr. Ha1.perin.
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On questi.on of Y...r. Hunter if any one present in favor of or opposed
to th_is appl-i.cation, no one a.ppeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted for a period of five years
with the right to reapply for renewal, or for as long as
Dr. Harris operates the office. whichever is the sooner.

The Board unanimous agreed on· the to1 lowing procedure for the Zoning
Board. In the case of postponement of a hearing at the request of
an applicant. the first postponement is without extra fee. The second
postponement at the applicant's request, .the applicant will. be charged
another fee of $7.50. .

The minutes of ti.e prev~ous hearing were approved as submitted.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary.
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The public Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.I4. by Mr. Robert
Hunter, Chairma.'1. Roll call found· the following members of· the Board
present:

Mr. Robert Hunter, chairman
!-irs. Gertrude 'l'anger
Mr. Charles Pfenninger
Mr • .:rames Praser
I1r. John palermo

Also present.; f>ir. Daniel Hiller, .Deputy To'Wn Attorney
Mr. John Burchill, Director of Vublic Works

~ :#L Application of Leonard Campbell, 7 Evergreen DriVEl. for approval
to erect a structure 10' x 20' in which to shelter a car, to the
property line, in Ezone.

I

~tt. Campbell appeared before the Board and presa~tad a sketch showing
what he \'lished to do, and drew another sketch 611.0"ling the size of t:h e
lot, how house located on it and also swimnling pool and tennis court.
The lot is 125' x 185' deep, believed house setback approximately 90:
·width of house is 40' and it is 10' from one lot line right nO\'>1 and 7S'
from the other side, and he proposEld to put garage to come to the lot
line, a 20' deep garage, whouldcome-a~oxirnatelYto. the back of tile
house, which is 26 1 deep. proposed a single car garage, distance between
proposed garage to neighbor's house is 23~·. He has his garage on the
other s ide of his house. Reason wa±.s garage in this Jocation and not
in back, has no room, has pool and teimis court and cannot put :It any I
o~~er place because on corner.

iYlr. Hunter questioned the age Or the neighborhood. Ca.upbell believed
it started five years. His house is not a new house, but was moved
there about five years ago, house was built without garage originally.
1:irs. Tanger questioned hmi' far the swimming pool was from back of house
and was advised about 10'. Hrs. Tanger questioned there "Jould be room
to put garage between house and pool? Mr. campbell advised his living
room is t.here.

~~. Fraser questionea on other side of house where he has 75', why could
he not put it there. Mr. campbell advised he has a porch there. Mr.
Fraser questioned size of porch and ,vas advised about 7' wide, out from
house, believed was 90' from Brentwood too. Hr. Fraser questioned if the
porch entrance into living room and "las told goes into one of the bedrooms,
he explained the layout of the rooms inside the house. i-ir. J:;liller
questioned how old the house was and \'1as told it was moved to this site
five years ago, the house is about 50 years old. Mr. Miller questioned
Why could not be put on side \-lith 75' and was told because of porch e
and bedrooms. Nr. Miller questioned putting it in back of the house
and was told 10' between tennis court and house, 2' from tennis court
to back edge of property, he is now parking automobile in driveway ,..hiChl
was there and that goes along the property line. AdVised in front of
house was kitchen and dining ro~o. Mr. Pfenninger did not be~ieva he
.could be allowed to build right on the property line. Nr. Fraser as]ted
if he had approached his neighbor to buy additional property from him.
Mr. Campbell did not want to infringe on him if possible. Hr. pfenninger
questioned the material the garage is proposed to be built of and Mr.
Campbell advised wood, same as house. Mr. Fraser felt could create some
difficulty if he sold his property or the neighbor did. ~tr. Campbell
thought the neighbor might give a foot or so. Mrs. 'Danger questioned
"I::he blackt.opping of tha driveway and J\1r. campbell advised he had done it,
the driveway was in but was just gravel. !'1rs. Tanger felt this created
a probl~~ already. Mr. Fraser questioned the size of his neighbor's lot
and the neighbor who was present advised 90' x 180'.
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on ~uestLon of 14r.Eunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of
or Qppose~"totJ1is,application, no' one appeared.

DEeISIOi:h:~irnOuslydenied.

#2. Applic,ation;,£ Robert Kelleher, 21 FaiJ: oaks Drive, E. Rochester, for
approval of 50· front setback on lots 1,'2, 3 and 4 of &.ollwood
Subdiv~Sioi.ll' ,located off, Fenton Road, :0 District.

J>ir.Ka}..'!.ener Cil,p/?eared. He presented ¥laps of the subdivision and pointed
out tile lots in question. They are relatively shallow lots, 120', square
footage is O.K., most of houses run 24· to 33' deep which creates bacJ~

yard problem. Would, if possible, like to get 50' setbacks and acquire
extra lei''" ihback yard. All heavily treed. He advised thore was a ranch
hous~ across trie way. This is a brand new subdiVision and he would compJ.y
with every other condition of the code. Would like to maintain the set-
back, but' variance would be better for people. He pointed out the spur
road to property in the rear for future devetopment, , He advised back of
the/ile lots were established homes. The lot on the otiler side of the
street:Ls. about 90· from right of way, ''iay beyond 60· setback. On
que;otimi' ofMr; Hunter he advised this whole subdivision is n residention,
but"'are n,ot b~.ildi.ng it as D residential.

.'" ::

On quest~ion;of }~r. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of l?:;l;' opposed to th:isapplicat.ion, no one appeared.

DECISION; unanimously granted.

#3. Application of The Diocese of Rochester, 50 Chestnut street, for
approval of construction on and use of land at 3361 union street, for
a church, schooj., rectory; ,convent and incidental facilities used in
connection therewith, land 'consisting of approx. 17 acres. EE zone.

N.r. "Shearer I Attorney for the Diocese of Rochester appeared before the
Board. He advised this application is to use this property which is located
on corner of union street and King Road' everrcua.l.Ly for t.1-le constructi.on of
a new catholic Parish in the Town of Chili. Have made contact with owner
'co buy property subject to getting special permit requir~d u-~der te~us of
the, Town "s Zoning ordinance for EEl District. Believe only condition would
be ~uffic~entoff street parking and of course with 17 acres plenty of
rooJl}~

As ~ar as plans as to its develo~Qent and building, etc. it is premature
to be able to ,state that, at this time because probably will be some t.ime
before Church-is actually organized and buildings erected. Father Dailey
is !}ere tonight., Exeative pastor of Diocese of Rochester, and he can tell
you:iin moreld~~il .'·~hatplans are 'and when will loa constructed,' etc •

Fai,:1i:~r"Qai.ley appeared before tre Board. and advised to attempt to detail
any'plansat this time is di£ficult because do not tcnow, say w'ithin two
years wi.l1 have hopefully a'parish to take care of increased popUlation
out'nere. will .cona.Lat; of Church I parking, Rectory and some sort of
qatqchetiq, center, no school. Basically that is it. There will be three
bu;LldipgS, but \10 nol:.};.now just 'lt1here "iill be located. would obviously
meet'l'Owp.,',s r§!quire..-nents as to location, setbacks, etc. Biggest problem
.Ls 4\.l.ways parking.

i-1r. ;Hunf:;~r felt difficult for Board to assess plan Without, plot plans to
show where, buildings propo~ed and parking in reJ.a.tion to them, tl~ey are
ask~g for general thing which is difficult to rule upon. Mr. Shearer
felt what they are asking for is 'that the use will be permitted subject
to their f).lrnishin9 proper plot plans when apply for building- permi'ts.
Allasl~ for is Board to permit use subject to them furnishing plans as
to 15uildlngs at the 'time ready t.o formulate. via.y they do this, Diocese
appoints pastor, then he organizes parish and then he formulates plans as
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to what, he wants. pastor will not be appointed until about t'l'lO years,
so cannot 'give any'ching definite. Hil ...·,ant is use parmitted subject to
them furnishing proper plans at the time buildirigsareabout to be con-
structed. £.11:. Hiller felt assuming Board granted tili.s, ;""Quld not see
why cou1d not be grantea. prOVided meets with code in e:ffect at the time,
hypothetically if To"m made any changes, then would have to comply ",ith
code in t;lffect at that tinfewhen ready to bui'ld~ ~;1r. Shearer felt this
provision in ordinance 1s a little unusual where require special permit J
for Church. Quoted a case or ruling in court of 'Appeals in one decision
in Brighton, held denial was abuse and discretion. Most ordL~ances allo
church as matter of right. I·lr. ~liller felt our Ordinance predates that
decisioh. '

l'ir. Hunter thought not trying to make any decision on caae , t:r;-;lingto
look at evidence on which to lJass.. I'ir. Shearer' s'uggested simply grant
right to use it,stibject to granting, proper plans at the timcito comfl1y
,'lith codes at that time be submitted. All they ;-,ant now is use so can
buy land.

t·ll:. ,palermo quest-ioned you say three buildings,fou,r in application.
Father Dailey advised they mentioned school. l'lr. Shearer' advised there
will be no school, other than catechetic school. Father 'Dailey advised
talking about Church, Rectory, buiidmg to catachize in. N:r. Palermo
remarlted CCLI"). be safe in saying will be three buildings. Nr. Hunter
remarked cannot tell what it ....,ill be subjectto later. Nr. I,a'lier
questioned this reflects new thing on part of Diocese? ' Father Dailey
advised no, have not been building any new schools lately. This is
prese.'1t policy not to have any schools.' lJI.r. Shearer advil3'ed ,they, are
unable to staff them.

'on question of Hr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of I
this application or opposed to it, I'ir.George NOeth, 28 Hubbard DriVB
thought wouid be 'great asset, in need of Church 'and would like to go on
record being, in favor of the new parish.

Noone appeared in opposition.

DECISIOtI: tmandmcusLy granted. At the tLrne of construction' piot plan
and building 'plan to be submitted to and approved~by the
Zoning Board oft:he Town of ChiU. and must conforni to all
building and zoning codes in 'effect at that time. '.
This variance is void if a building permit is not issued
within a period of three years of the date of variance.
However, if a bUildi,ng permit. is not obtained within the
three year period, the applicant may reapply.

#4. Application of J)ilobil oil corp., 675 Brooks Avenue for 'approval to
rebuild an existing .servicestatidn at Buffalo Road and Union stree~
part of Lot NO. 70, John Smith Allotmant, and also approval to arec.
a 12' rotating Mobil sign, ' base of pole 6' from Buffalo' Read at
, Union street. B district.. ' , I

Mr. Ralph wiekins, Attorney appeared before the Board. He ad~ised there
is at present at the southeast corner of BtiffaloRoad and u~iOh street
an existing gas ~ station and their records indicate this,'gas station was
there prior to 1928. Tninks they all l~ow the gas stati6nandthey feel
it is time it was improved. What they propose to do is tear it ,do,om' and
erect a modern colonial type gas station that ti1ey feel will be an asset
to that neighborhood and that coxnex , The company has $Gllected colonial
type because feel blends in withthatlocation,will,be something that has
not 'been erected in Western J:.lew ;(or1~. as far as he knows, £ael will be
an asset. IIavc acquired addition land and front of proposed:gas station
will be apprOXimately \vhereback is now, ,,';hich again he ,thinks' will be
of great advantage. Without saying any more 'would like toeall on Mr.
Woodhouse, who has plans and specifications Which speak for theraSelves.
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[,it;. tli. x, Woodhouse, District Field t-1anagcr for ]'lobi.l oil corp. appeared
before the Board. Advised has been employed in that capacity for some
twenty sevenyeaxs , \"1ith a total of thirty five years engineering
experience in the construction field. It is a ple;asure for him to have
an opportunity to discuss the engineering and aesthetic details of their
proposed project with the Board because he i.svery happy and pleased
,...it11'· it,"vet'Y' proud of effort their company is making to do this and
without boring them or using too much of their time would lil~e 1:;0 give them
a +1ttlebackground on reason~ £ori.t, things they propose to do. Will
go back to end of V:orld i'iar IIWhQn servace station was something like a
shoe box and-.white and nobody's name in front of it. Glaring lights,
distracting public, motorists, neighbors. ~~s not what wewculd like to
think a.;>out today as a service station. But since then 1>100il Oil Corp. has
spent a great deal. of t.inie'ahd money and researching- design. Design a
nedessity and' the. reasons. why a service -, station can be.a thing of pleasure
,ratner than an eyesm::e. The building they propose, is the end result of this
research, it is the most e;-tpendvebuilding in their repel:i:oire and it
came to him on Friday of last \IIeek, that is how new it is. In fact their
plot plan was originally dra;vnfor another building and they obviously
deIayed t11is as much as possible t:o have this building. part of research
he -spoke of deals with the selection of a building: wh:Lch will be compatible
witl1 the cQmmunity and notjtist another white shinip:g shoe box. Hight
tell you we. have at this t.i,me some 17 build.ings based on five basic floor
plans trom which we can select a 'building Which feel \'ii11 blend ''lith the
community to the best advantage and this is' what they have done. He can
also assure that ·this project, if approved, \...il1 involve greatest capital
butlay j,n dollars and ·cents that this Company has made in \1estern New York
St;at~_ in his ·experience. as' can: back that up with £igure5, contracts,
a~ is sure that the'end result will l~ean asset to the cOlirraunity and will
be~ profitabl€z for their coni~ya.nd he is sure they are all a'cqua,inted with
the eXisting pIant and is .surethey all, feel ;it is obsolete as far as a
service station is concerned. They·feel one difficulty in maintaining
dealers in this location is because of its obsoleteness. This plan will
Overcome' that, a'net ihevery case' ;",here we have gone into a project of
thiS kind have without a single -instance of failure. We have taken a
location "111m may not have been productive in the past and made i't pzoduct.Lv-
Also assures;thero that when our company elects to spend something in the
neighborhood of $80,000 on a projecto£ this kind, exctusave of any land
cost, more than ona mind gets into the act, Case of two heads being better
than one.' . This goes on and on and a great many people look at these
bs:fore they are approved. Feels this is one of reasons they have been
SUCCQSSfUl~;doingwhat are doing in Western New Yo~k state particularly •

.Bui..ldin~I ~ili'be ~ bay service s'tationcontaining a sales room, a'
utility room,fo~ storage for ~aterial used and sold and' rest rooms.
All fOUl: -exteriol: walls brick, sof·t red, pink mixture, the roof "Jill be
a :neutral asphalt shingle and the building design, ",hile again does not
\\'antto waste their time, design is specifically aud.cod to ·a corner where
you hav~ something closer th~i 900 interior angle so that the dealer can
obs.erve both,i.slands without difficulty . Will have the illumination they
have been usihg in l.ast fcurto five! yeal:s, which consists of flourescent.
illuroinat~onand fixture which cOmes 9££" a 16' pole and is directed
dO\ffiWarg,' net, out, up, but down and that is. used to light approaches
to show motorist way without throwing it in direction to distract motorist
and neighbors. Old method of lighting building was flood lights on top
of poie·sh.ining. on p Laoe, resi.lt :was 1igh~went every place, else and
disturbed a Jpt of people • This will have·f.1ourescerit tubing such as in
pictures hsp¢irtted out, under the eaves of the gables and the front
caves a.nd. that light- wiil be dir'ected' dO~Jn\'lard, you v;:i.ll not see it from
·street, from'neighbors; it wiJ.l ·simpl.y wiish face of building and light
sources will not be seen. c~1is does not mean you w~ll not see it £rom
,some angle, but genera:n.y speaking that is illumination for building.

ThEi propert.y'''/ill be blac}~topped as you see on plot plan "lith a blac].top
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curbing ?round ~azt ~nd south side to prevent wat~r going on "eiqhborin~ property,
Will plant total of 80 odd upright Japanese Yew trees of 3' to 4+1/2' height 'along
south and east property l lnes rto effect screen f~nc~ which t'lilt'benaturel screening
fence wi thout the harsh ObJECt. of s tandard fendng. Tha south part of property will
b~ l~ft tnract ,: t rees wl 11 not be eul; end j t will have eff'ec t of \-lOOOSY .:ltlmosphp-re ~nd

blend In with adjacent park neighborhOod. Drainage Is taken car~ of adequately to
satisfaction of Nel" York .$tatcHighw<lY Dep<lrtmel1t and they feel ,;,ntoto this property
vlill be en osdmirable additiol1 to the community. He thanked the Board for their
attenti~n ~nd to-Joutd anStr!~r-.any cues t.Ione they had, ~. I
~Ir. Wtcldns ql)o5tiCn~d, it i.s proposed rhl s .lust \"1111 he a service station <Jodnl) "
tearing dO\'1O of t;;ar$ or anything of that nature, no Juggi ing cars around? 111'. Woodhouse
Vl<'lS sure that is correct, btlt his' province is building s tat lon and not operating it.
Thinks rir. H~rafl can answer that question better than he. e
Mr. Hunter questioned hO~1 do they pIen to handle trash. Mr. Hoodhow:;e <1dvl$ed built in
t rash enelosure , intrical part of bul hHn!J-. Mr. Mil tar questioned f lourescenr 1ignts
~xc1usively 50 shine qdtm on building? Mr. Woodhouse advised under th~ qabJe and
o'Jerh,1!I'l'j and lights will be under t·t and shining dOl'll'! and not Ill', but not in the back.
Mr. I-hinter ques t loned \>lill have poles? Mr. Wncdhouse ..advl sed will-have two po les ,
on each road to !iryht ~ppro~ches. Mr. Hunter questioned, mentlvned purchased additional
property, \-mat part' is that property? Mr.Woodlmusead'lised survey 5ho\-15 .that m!.1ch
better then he c<;n explain it. It tillS shO'.1I1 to Board and pointed out, Hr. \oIoodhouse
po lnred out the south bounrla!"'{ line of the, prOperty ,,-hieh the,' have occup ied ,;lod used
to-date.an~ what repr~sent$ the existing build!n9 which will be t.orn dovm, then he
pointed out the add l t Iona l property, Mr. Pfenninger questioned nQ\'1 far is their-
property line from back of building n~~? Mr. Woodh9use advised roughly 4', very clog~.

Hith l!dditional property they' can mOve ne1rJ bonding back, IOOve pump island back and
,completely redesl qn approaches and safety Island, this has been done and State of New
York Oepartmen~t of'Publ ie ~lorks hasapprcwed. Mr. Wickins explained front of nel'!
bUilding will be just about where back of exi~tlng building is. Mr, Woodhouse advised

- present pump island, Oil Buffalo Road is only 9'from, property 1Ine , new ;<!i 11 be 20 1 from
property line in both cases. Everything w~vcd hack to give better ingress and e9ress
and movability in prop,erty. Much la,rser ~<lfet'! island at corner than at 'present'; Mr. I
PfeniHnger pointed out quite a lot of land f rom east to next property Iand , Small
'd<."jcl1 inq 011 east of propertv , pointed it out on map. Mr. Hcodhouse thouqht would he
apprOXimately 40' from property. Property lin~ was pointed'out on maps ~nd where trees
.are going to be -planted. Hr , Fraser questioned if going to have ~rass in the buJ lding
area. Was told 110 black top which would be neater. 'Mr. Burchill questioned a pipe for
the drain.sge which was exp la lned to him, and he was <:dvi:>ed.StiJte of Mel-I York. has issued
permit. .

Mr. Hunter questioned Tighting, in back. Mr. 1I!oodhouse advfsed nothing in the back itself,
nothing b~c.k In there at all.

Mr. John Haran, Real Estate Representative Qf the Company appeared before the Board.
Advised had been with them for twenty seven years. Advised, have been on this corner
since early blenties, and their records gOl;}<1ck to 1,9::18, in one building, office and
pump Island in front of building. Been operating continuously, very likely oidest loca-
tion ,in,Town. It. h~$ been a profitable,site for them over the y~ars, that is vmy stayed
there that length of time. fn 1953, they put on two lube bays, but that is !fubstantiall'l
the on1y improvement made in forty some years out the re , Reason have nat done anyth iog
up'tn this time because dl d not have suffl e lent land to p lan and-bu l l d for future years.
Not do i nq too badly until- about 1961 State came in and put in asphalt curbs in around
front of building, g,:'ive very poor egress and Ingress problems with result motorists
had difficulty getting to island. From thattilM on did have eleale r problems,
Are, hoping can build flew service station with proper ingres$ and egress to be
.profit;able for dea ler. and themse lves , Mr. Hunter questioned \·msH true did not
intend to tfSe as repaif,statlon? Mr. Haran advised do intend to use as '3 repal r if
,enough volume. They cannot control l t , cannot ten 'dealer ~ihat they can or cannot
do. If Town says cannot do painting andbcdy rep.;irs l n a service ,station"t,hey are
not unhappy with th ls , but they canrint teH the dealer I'lhat he eanor cannot do , but
do not t'lant these in. Minor ,repl'iir Is' good,~ tune up ami minor ildJustments', switching
.tI res , ~~lheelb!'!lancing; most frequent repat rs are ',good business, but other Is not good
business. Are strictly for service s tat.lon dealers" that is what they recommend and
tr"!fro i'm<l tg"lchpeoplc in their se rv l ce. school. Hr. ';/ickins advised ,he did knc:l\'l
this c;omp-'lny runs school fOI'"Qperatcrs be fore put 'operator In. Mr. Haran <!dvised men
goes for at IMst four ~!eeks course or more. Basic prlnclp<ll" how to luhricate.dr;
minor serv lces, In turn they have advanced cocrses , such .;lS electrical repc l rs , tach
bcokkeeplng , h0"1 tel control hl amonev,

Hr. Fraser questirxted you do not tell your d~alers Nh,~t to -:\0, but is th",re"!:om~thin"
in his, res t r l ct lons th~t limit number of vehldes he miaht have narked around premises?
f,,:; he knows , see ffi.'lr.y ~..ith dozen or 50 run off to side of station; For most part have
not had this c0ndition. Mr. Haran 2,dvised do not nave becau~e very strong point in
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their operation~ in turn train dealer when going to school not good idea to
hayeunlicensed vehicles or junJ~ cars around service statioh, do not try
to' get that much land so can store cars, tr'.i to keep t.his down. Salesmen
as. ~ley mal<;;e caLls. lool<;; .for' it, some gets by # but they are fighting it all
the'time, as try t;o explain to.dea-let •. Try to teach them this .is poor
business ; and to sell .any cars , will not make the money the thinks having
a j~ Gar q.roundti~e place. Nr. Pfei1.l"linger truestion~d if they would sell
cars and.r.lr•. Haran advised fora dumber of years have been very strong
aga~n5tit'every time. Also'stress clean rest ~oOms~ Mr. Fraser questioned
they are Unaole to restrict it? Mr. Baran advised cannot restrict it,
Gov~J:'nmeiit watches them, have to be' real careful, but they can talk.
J/a" .:·~:palernio questioned how far do the:; g6 before rel~asing operator. Hr.
:saran advised1.f you J~eep talking about it 101ig enough he does not want
to. "'they would be very glad to have operator to run TO\,Jn' s type of opera-
tiOn.In most cases they say those fellows are not doing business. Mr.
palermo asked if' tlley have a contract andNr. Haran adVised have lease and
contract.

Mr. ,Hille;r questioned back of curb line, going to leave grass as well as
trees :i,n'i:his area? Hr. Haran actvised using plans, thinJ~ going to'be
left, be curb into here.' I'ir. l.filler questioned going to make a little
park lii~e? Mr. Trloodhouse advised that is right and edge of Japanese "Yews.
Mr •.Miller questioned, said station built on colonial design, what are
puriiPs g6ing 'to' be? ..Hr.' i'ioodhouse advised standard gasoline pump with
desi<j"n new, same' as any stations', they are latest design, more efficient.
Gas_pumps wi~l'ootbe c6lonialized. 1.1r • palermo questioned similar to
pu.i}1? 90 -Lyell ~oad and Spencerport ROad type? was told same thing. .r.1r.
Burchill questioned something on the island and was advised small thing to
hold oil, etc and air.

. . .

Mr.~w1ckins would liJ~e to point o~t that the fact this is a pre existLqg
use~ necessary to get variance for ¢hange of location, etc. but does
think'would be better to tear oldbuiiding'do'~l, put in naw building that
wi~.;t be attractive,. help the corner and help tax rats of Tm/h.

On question of Hr. Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor of or
opposed to this application-r no one appeared.

Mr~ "1.iller asked if on side of building two 4' diameter whLt.e disks "lith
red. norses on it, illuminated internally with flourescent tubing, do they
create any light? ~~s advised no~ bottom is approximately 4' off the ground
They will be on the station •

. Unanimously granted as per plans and speci£.ic ar.Lone submitted
with the following stipu~atLohs:

1. Absolutely no automobile bodywork, painting, '\-lalding or
major repa.irir,lg.

2. No outside storage o£ vehicles.
3. • NO s¢lli.'1.g o£ autol'l1obiles o~the premises.

#5. i\,pplieatiotl ot I~oberts wesleyan College ~ N. Chili, N.Y. for approval
to erecta.foui story 'dbrmitory iUB zone on the campus o£ Roberts
~lesleya,n college, corner of i'ieSts.:lde Drive and or"dlard street,
approxiinatelj40' in height,. which includes penthouse.

I,ir. t'lilU.amF. Bl:lmk, Vicel?resident £or Development. of Roberts
Wesleyan College appeared 'pe£orethe Board; ~ised \"Ihat they are suggesting
Ls more favorable than what have had on land, and have removed from To,-In
trailer park, they are all gone and barracks all gone, land cleared and
what they want t,o build is tremendous Lrnprovement. t'ias not sure at what
stage thi.s comes to BOiilrd and what Board needs from them, waa just a akod
to corne over and answer quostions. Kind of structure is for private
residence or apartments for single resident students. They have of course
had it very carefully designed and attempted to meet standards of state
in terms of safety, etc. and talked with local fire departments to find
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out if their equipment. wou.Ld be suitable. Hr. Burchill present.ed plans
that Hr. Davis had of the stucture which were studied by the Board and
explained by Mr. Brunk. Be advtsedlocation is a'long way from corner,
:they are building next; to this a dining cenzez for which it','is not
necessary to get a variance, it is one story. problem here is that it
is a four story building, felt there was: about a 90' setback. Rough
dimens10ns 70' square, it is square and not square; outer perimeter would
be, square. 40' includes penthouse, 'two stairi-la;is in building and net';
York state code requires covering of stair tower on roof , "it goes' above 'I
height of, roof and 40' is to 'tope of that and buil,ding itselfiso' or '
7' Imler than th.1s. ~-ir. Fraser qUestionod not any problelh "iithFire
Depa;t''l::ment in that area , Irlr. Brunk advi,sed have dormitory which is ' ..
approximately i6' higher than this. carpenter Hall building',;i.s four ..
story, but higher ceil~ng.'Mr'~ Htulter- questioned eventuall~' thougnt
to build more dorms? Mr. BrUnk did riot know, At this til'll€! wish to
improve this area in terins of lawn, have enough land on campus so'db
not need to czowd , prefer' to It;,eep ali bUildings a\'iay from: road to"keep
aesthetic value. Have lots of land.

£oir. 1!.iller questioned hOw many people sleeping on each 'floor•. f.ir. 'Bunk
thought between 30 'and 35, total occupancy is"to be '149 sleeping. He
was asked if male dormitory orfelilaJeand~advisedneither, just db.i:I£ii.tory.

The plans were stUdied by the Beard 'and Hr. Hiller again questioned the
feeling of the local Fire bepartment. Hr. Brunk again advis~d no problem,
they are happy they are building it this size. Mr. M111er'questioned how
it' was going to be heated. l'las to~d hot water baseboard heat, gas'
heated, no heati~lg plant in thiS building, \'ii.il be in puilding adjoining,
dining center, it is underground." " ' ,

,l.j.r. !'liller questioned he was away of deaths in ~thica ~nd co~~ell, what I
caused those. they would not be in this building? fJIr. Brunk listed: the
re~50ns. 1<hey are not planning them in. Are trying to avoid them. ~re"1
dorms over there now could bulld barn fire in liVing room arid it could
just burn itself out. These going to be solid concrete block all way
through, nothing combustible in terms of structure. Heavy casing around
doors and steel, floors are concrete, so no corobuat.LbLe item'S according
to structure.

On question of Jl.ir. Hunter if anyone present at the hearihg in favor
of this applicatioJ.1, I·lr. Neil ,<::ra.mer, 79 Hubbard m:ive spoke in favor
of this application. 1:10 one appeared in opposition to it.

DECISJ;Ol-I: Unanimously granted~ The Zoning Board recommends some type
of living fence between the high~ay and the pa~~ing in the front
of the building.

eNr. Raymond F:. Pfenninger appeared informall:j( before the' board and
advised he had combined two lots on Horrison Avenue into one hut 1-
would lil~e a front setbaCk variance to conform with' eitis,tin:9 homes" in
the neighborhood. Had i;l.pplied too late for this L1\eeting but would like
the feeling of the Board so could do some preli~inary worl~onthe house he
hoped to build on the site. The :Board advised theycoiild not officially
grant it. this evening, but did look at it with faVOr, but he would have
to officially appear at the September meeting.

patricia D. Slack
secretary
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The Public Rearing was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by
1<1.1=. Hunter~ Chairman. Roll call found the £0110\'11ng members of the
Board present:

l4r. Robert Hunter i Chairman
I'1.rs. GertJ::ude Tanger
, I'lr. Howard vanS1yke '
!'li". 'Charlas' Pfenninger
Mr. James Fraser
Mr. SohnPalermo

Also present': Mr. Oanie1.~'iiller, Deputy Town Attorney
~ir. Wi:J.liamDav!s, Superintendent of Building

*1~ Application of Raymond E. 'Pfenni.nger, 29 Fernwood Ave., for approval
to build a house on lots 5 and 6 Block D, Morrison Avenue with
front setback in line with aXi:;;ti.:ng houses. 0 zone.

Mr. Pfenninger appeared before the Board~ 'He wished a variance to
build the house in line with' rest of homes there. 14ap o£ two lot.s
were shown to the board and plans of house he wishes to erect. Hr.
Hunter questioned he planned to take two existing lots, make them into
on~ lata-nO. build on it? He-'was advised yes. ll'],r. pfenninger explained
the houses on Gach, on one side the house has protruding porch, his
will be in line with this one, it is nebleen 45' and SOl setback (this
was later understood to be from road, not from lot line); on front of
house is 4'porch so it is 4 1 overhang 'at 'front of house or front of
porch. He was advised it is foundation that should be measured. He
advised board he is bu1"lding nouae iand garage. He felt would have no
problem copforming wi~h all ~leother zoning requirements.

on question of l-ir. Hunter 1f any one present in favor of or opposed
to this appl{cati.on, no one appeared. in opposition. N,r. N:archiorli,
21'Alfred Avenue spoke in £avoro£ this application.

DECISION: Application granted with the following vote:
a.ye, _Mr. Vanslyke aye. 11rs. Tanger aye, Nr.
Nr. palermo aye, Mr- pfenninger abstain.

r~(r. Hunter
Fraser aye,

e
I

#2. Application of Roberts' t1esleyan College, N. Chili. N.Y. for
approval of a trailer in rear of lota~ 65 orchard street for oc-
cupancy of an employee of the college, Jay Clark, who college is "
oommftted to 'house. D zone.

Mr. James Rudolph,Businass Manager and TreaSurer of Roberts Wesleyan
College appeared before the board .. He advised it is his responsibility
to furnish housing for faculty and staff and married students connected
w.ith college family and several years ago it became a necessity to
house their married studentS in a group of six barracks and one~y one
carne along and asked if coul.d park trailers, so had 20 or more at one
time or other. - Are in process of building" two buildings,' it became
necessarY.to de SOmething that: many people were hoping would come to
pass for sometime and that is doing away with unsightly barra,cks and
trailers. So it is his happy a.ssi<jnluent. when things came to pass in
May to give notice that these people must vacate property and to arrange
for elinlination of final three' of ,siX barracks there. Happy to see
barracks gone and trail-era eli.minat~d ,with e,.xception of two 1t3hich belong
to present contractor. These trailers nmubered some 20. belonged entirely
to individual married studellts with exception of one, and tilis is one
college ta};:en. over and used·thi.strailer to houae the custodian of library
and custodian is an .elderly semi retired former pastor, he and his wire.
They looked over tile college property and felt the most ~ract~ca.l place
for this was the rear of 65 orchard street. So they d~d th~s and
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a~"ost in~~ediately applied to Board for pcrmission to leave it there.
He might say, this is temporary basis, do not plan to stay in trailer
business, but seemed to be no othar answer and fact committed for housing
him and he is a valued and very much appreciated and loved employee of
college and his wife has beenextra~ely ill and was operated on and has
been since applied for variance and "is at death's door and one reason
wanted it there so would be near people who could aid in case of emer-
gency needs. Before to01~trailer in there on t~~porary basis, contacted
inunediate neighbor to north and south and they both gave their per- '"
mission for this. property owned by "college and home there in :front
used for faculty house~ TraiLer put on lot in back of faCUlty house, i
middle of lot, on both sides, north end and side have tall shrubs tllat
hide trailer and back of lot ~tends to cemetery, tall row of pines e
and doubt very few people knot~it is there. Pretty well hidden.
They would lilee to ask permisSion to leave this trailer here. M.r •
Hunter advised time would concern the Board and questioned what they were
i;:.hinJdng of. Asked if this gentleman and wife have been living in, this
trailer where it was before? ~r. Rudolph advised yes. ~tr. Hunter
questioned" the facilitIes, and was adVised they had thern" all. On the
time element f.ir. Rudolph advised they" do not plan when they are through
with it to pass it en to someone else, it is their plan they can have
trailer when they leave. They are in "their seventias and he really had
not come prepared in his mind of time inVOlved, time he could not say.
Mr. Hunter questioned could not anticipa~e their movanq even if house
becomes available-.:- Mr. Rudolph thought probably not." "This is such an
ideal situation that they would like to think they c~uld stay there for
an indefinite period. Mr. HUnter did not think Board would give this,
v,ould guess would put some time_length or limit if "approved it. If they
did do this they could reapply for permission to extend it.

IHr. Fraser questioned the proPerty adjoining the lot this tra.iler is
on, these are privately o~ned nomes on either side of this lot? Mr.
Rudolph advised rear is an extension of tlleirs, to the south college
o~med home they are leasing on ~uity basis, and on other side is her
"sister, both Worbois, both very willing to allow this. In fact it has
helped to take care of property and improve appearance 0:1: .it because of
care l,tr. Clar};: has given .it. If any" 0"£ them are in their library know of
his imillaculate care and his immaculate type of housekeeping that will
be done here.

~ir. Miller questioned how long building in front used as an office.
Hr. Rudolph advised he had only been here 15 months, did not know how
long and·onquesl:;ion advised had been used prior to his coming there.

On qUGstion if anyone present at the hearing in favor of'this application
or opposed to it, no one appeared.

•
I

Application of Dario Marqhioni;21 Alfred Avenue, for approval
to build a house on lot~C14'and 15 (Block G) Alfred Avenue in
line with existing homes on Alfred Avenue (40' :octback). D zone.

#3.

DECISION: Application unanimously granted for a period of one year, with
the J;ightto J;eapp1.y for a renewal.

Hr. Marchioni appeared. He pointed out on mCiP of the Riverdale section
the ~o'ts in question" loir. Hunter questioned he Was combining' two lots,
making one lot 100' A 120'? Mr~Marchioni advised yes, right noxt
door to his own, willbc building same house as his own ~ " On question
advised was asking fOr a 40' setback which \vould be in line with the
other houses. Mr. Hunter quest. ioned hail, deep a home. Nr. f.larchioni
advised 26'28 with garage, garage will be part of building. will meet
~oning code in evsry other way, Sideline and rear setbacks. Mr. VanSlyke
questioned how large is garage and was advised depending on customer, it
is baing built" for sale, but garage \-"i1l be included \vith house.
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on question if anyone in favor of or opposed. to this app1.ication, no
one appeared.

, DEC,J:SION:, . Application unanimously approved.

#4.'CApplication of La,<lrence Scho1.and, 108 Elmdorf Avenue, for approval
to bUild a house on portion of 6~0 Chili-Scottsville Road, lot to
be 380.02' x 279.45' x 257.50", houserto be 70' from rear lot
line' and 60 I from front line,' 1:ac:l.ng on Humphrey Road. EE zone.

Mrs. scholand appeared before tfe Board. Map of property in question
with sketch of house 'to be erected and where placed on lot presented
to the Board for study. Itwa,s explained it is a triangular piece of
land and they need a variance as should be 90' from rear lot line.
They only have 70'. The reason for this is because' of it being a
triangular ,piece of land. There is nothing in back' of them aroun,d
there. Mr. Davis advised alongside it is another farm. Hr. Hunter
qUestioned if they had given any thought to placing the home further
to the front. The way they have 'it ..1111 minimize the back yard.
l-lrs. scholand advised this is the way they want it,' nothing over there
but, anotller"farm. Her father-in-la....l owns all <that, it is his farm,
they are getting end piece. 'Have considered'rnovingit, but this seems
tObs best way. It is ju.~t an odd piece of land. 'Mr. palermo questioned
if it ,oqas right in center of farm. ~1rS. achoLand advised it is ,just the
end piece ofnis farm, it will square off what is left.

!-tt ... CerrUl.i:~' 535 Powers BUilding, one of owners of gol£ course across
the street 6lme forward, advised is not objecting to it, but wanted
te>' see what TtlaS going w':be -there. lirs. Scholand pointed out that
tl'}eir home:'wQuld be' on Humphrey Road and pointed out where they were

, p'iannirig to build . foir. cerruli adVised "las trying to locate the pro-
perty· in reiation"to his land. It was point:ed out 'i,:.o hiro on his over

~ aLL map , ,

on'question if ally one presentin·favor of this application or opposed
to it/Hr. 'Cerulli spoke in favor of the application, no one appeared
in opposition.

DEcISION: Approval unanimously granted.

#5--. Application of Fatsy pilato, 169 Longviesw Drive, wast Webster,
N.Y. ,for 'approval to erect a brick entrance and sign to Dortmund
SUbdivision, (off Chili Avenue near ~~da Drive), to be as close
to road. as is acceptib1e, to be 312' /x~g 4 I or :5' long, s 19n to
be 4' x 7' apprax. Resi.dential zone.

Hr. 'Pi'lato and i'ir. Cardella, 127 Fitrley Drive appeared before the
Board. 1-'1r. pilato wished to erect one of'brick about 6' x 2~', there
will be just one. He drew a sketch of what he wished for tile Board.
pointed out' what part would be brick, wished it abo.< t 6' x 2' and
temporary sign up, for about 3 months at most. Thought foundation
w¢uld stay there. It would be wooden sign, advertising homes, would
take' it 'do~"Ilafter selling all houses, would put it on whatever proporty
Bijardwished, have 60 i roadway ,felt ,,,,ould not have room to put it on
j::l!:e,it': oWn' property'. Road would go off from Chili Avenue and circle
aiortg where homos would be, ''1isheo. sign as close to Chili Ayenue as can
scF people win s<ee it. Hr. Hunter questioned' if they owned property
where \1ished sign and ,,,as advised just right of "jay., ttt. Pilato thought
about 60'. 'Discussion had of whether to put in a brick foundation and
sign or justa nice sign up there, and the problem of not having enough
room on their OVln property. ' On question adVised have 14 homes to be
built in the tract, would like to have them all soldwithL~ year.

·c<·

On question if anyone present in favor of or opposed to this applica'tion,
n6 one appeared.
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DECISI01'l:

I
e

Approval unanimously granted to erect a sign and b,ase,
which sign and base to be z emoved upon completion' aftract
and prior to dedication of road, or within t\'lO 'years, 'which-
ever ~s sooner, with the right to reapply fo~a rene~al of
the variance. This val:iance is granted contingent on plans
of proposed siQn and,base to be preaented to and approved
by the Chairman of the Zoning Board of,Appeals, the Director
of l"Ublic wor}~s and the Superintendent of BUilding. The
sign and base to be., ere;cted am placed under the direction
of the Director of Pub.lic 'Works and Superintenq.ent of,
Building.

Application o:f Henry Versluys, 40 Jensen Drive, fpr approval to
build a garage 7' to southside lot line at 40 Jensen Drive.'
D zone.

#6.

~~. Versluys appeared before ~le B9a~d and presented a sketch of ,what
he would like to do, would ID~e to build free standing garage ~6' wide
by 22' long. Lot have now is SQ'. wide and house 40' and one 10,1;; line
8'9'L. understand have to have between house and garage 8' which would
leave about 7.1' from lot line. Mr. Davis advised ~nattached garage
has to be 8' from house, the nearest distance. gr.· Versluys advi,sed
there are homes on either side and distance of nearest house app~oxL'Uately

the same 7' from this lot lina. Has garage on this lot line, very
close to lot line. Other within zoning code. l>U:-. navis expLe Lned at
one time required 10".;6 of width of J.ot, were built about 1952. i-ir.
Hunter inquired so reasonably COlnrnon in this neigQbo~~ood to have this
distance to lot line? He w~s advised yes. Mr. versluys advised he
had talked to, one neighbor., on side not building on. .He had been' in
same P'?sition he is. He felt would roughly' be 14' between buildings. I
It is a car and half garage. Mr. Hunter advised they like ~Q keep 15',
this would be l' less. Mr. Versluys advised he was only estimating tha .
f/lr. Frazer as}~ed if, he 'would consider narrowing the g~rage by 1'. !4.r.
Versluys advised no, qut down from two car garage, would. prefer that,
so to compromise making it 16'. fiiIr. Frazer questioned he thought about
17' from his road line to next door? Mr. versluys advised yes. '
He also advised this should be from the south side lot lUle instead of
west side lot line as originally requested.

on question o~ Mr. Hunter if ~y one present at hearing in favor of or
opposed to this application, no one appe~red.

DECISION: variance unanimously grant{ild.

#7. Application of Donald L. ROY, 25 t'lest canan Drive, fOr approval
to build a garage 57', from front lot line, Ezone.

f4r. ROY appeared before the Board. He did not have sketch. EXplained,
foundation of house is 61' setback from road. Have a 4' overhang and e
brought garage out to end of overh~g. ~hey did the concr~te before
the building inspector caught it.. Had~ application a~d, there was...some I
misunderstand.ing when his wife came down and explained hQw and what had,
they said O.K. but when bUilding inspector came down he advised was
against code, but concrete already done. LOt is 90' X 187'. Better
than 10' from end of garage t9 side lot line. Only problem is £ront
setback. fo'lr. Bunt.e,r inquirBdhow it was in relation to other homes·"
Hir. Roy advised other splits are ;L"1 line. This will run it out' to end
of overhang. Roof lines are in line. Be has talked with neighbors
on either side' and other on st.rlqlet, 'they have no objections.'"

on question if any ohe present at the hearing in favor of or opposed to
this application, no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanamousLy gran'ted.
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'#8. Application- of Regal Homes, Inc. lQ1Powers Bldg., for approval to
permit existing hoU$~ and garage to remain on lot at 1907

'. westsidE! Drive, with a 52.75' front setback. E zone.

Mr. Sanford LiebscJlutz, Attorney, appeared in behalf of Regal Homes.
Tape location maps wer.s presented to the Board for study. fIe advised
actua~ly this is question of what is legal dimension of Weatside Drive.
Width of it. County takes position it is four rod road. If this is three

-. rod.. road, ;''1oU~d not, have to come for this variance.. House built for
sometime an4 point in question came up in completing sale U1sofar as
question effects tit1e'and if four rod road is actual 8%' too close to
comply with 60' front setback•. When built what was intended was to be
61' setback as indicated on the map. If this were to be resolved any
pther way would involve costly and ~engthy lawsuit to establish what is
Westside Drive, whether three rod road or four rod road. Have a sale for
it, buyers are anxious to get in gouse, the concern giving the mortgag-e
objects on this basis but will be satis~ied with it on basis of variance.
~tt. Duffy, the buyers' attorney is here in support of this application.
Is one of questions not easy to reSOlve, definite legal opinions. He
also point~d out the same situation applies to adjoining house, both
built on same.basls •. That has been closeC!., peopJ.e living in it and he
has been given c.o. for adjacent house. He would like to apply for a
variance on tha'c house alsO. Location of the house was explained and
that I·irs. Johnson is home, which is much older had a lesser front setback.
~ir,; Davis advised according to tape maps these are a11 right. It was
explained the surveyor's staked this with the idea in mind Westside Drive
was a three rod road. Mr. vanslyke questioned how many other homes can
t~ built in line with these homes. Mr. Davis advised no more now, on1y
one lot never built on. Mr. Hunter questioned the lot left would be
60', ~ir. Liebschutz thought might want th&~ in line with these because
older house is closer than these. Discussion followed. and Mr. Liebschutz
advised County takes position every road is four rod road.

Mr. Duffy, attorney for the buyers, Mr. & ~tts. carretti, advised they would
like to get III and would like to see them get in before Mrs. carretti had
her baby. They cannot get mortgage approval from any bank unless get
variance, so they are hung up. This is only thing holding it up for
mortgage approval, mortgage has been extended, they are ready to go, but
cannot until get approval.

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone at hearing in favor of this application
'Mr. carretti was in favor of the application. No one appeared in
opposition •

.DECISION; variance unanimously granted.

#9. Further hearing on application of Leroy Colprovia pavements, Inc.,
612 River Boulevard, Rochester, N.Y. for approval to erect a black
top manUfacturing plant on tho rear of property on scottsville
Road, consisting of 25 acr@s, part of T~~ Acct. 1157, approximately
500' from scottsville Road, near 1600 scottsville Road, A zone.

No :turther hearing was held on this application as the applicant had
withdrawn their application by letter from their attorney, Mr. Wickins,
dated september 25, 1967, which was read to those present at the hearing
'by ne . Hunt€r.

#10. Application of Robert Nudd, 66 Yolanda Drive, for approval to
build an addition to existing girage at 66 Yolanda Dr;l.ve, l' to
north side lot 1ine. D zone.

~~_ Nudd appeared before the Board and drew a sketch for the Board of
what he \'lished to do. lIas a 79.44' Wide lot and lot next to him belongs
to Mr. Slater on the south and TO'vfi lot on the north. His existing house
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and garage 11' from lot line on this side. Have single car garage, 12' x
20' garage and can use 10' this vraya.nd go baok 9' ·which wi1.1 take him
one foot from lot' line to north line which belongs to Town. There cannot
be any building erected on this lot without his permission and permission
of people across street, condition made when lot given to ·~~vn. Foundation
....1111 be even with front. of house. Going back about' 3' from bacl~ .line of hou
se and 'will come out 10' • Lot is 223' deep. 'Is on circle, at one point 75'
and one point 90'. The b-uilding on south will not be effected. Has notl
talked to him about it. He advised he is last house on Yolarida Drive
'on right hand side. This is, 60' lot town OWns and next to that Harper
has piece of property. EXtension would be within I' of TOwn property
line. It will be of wooden construction. John Harper hastriang~e ~
on other side of 'oro,lin's property. was his farril that state bous'ht,' left
little triangle they did not want, he island locked.

On question if any one present at hearing in favor of or,opposed to. this
·appl:i.cation, no one appeared.

DEc!S!ON: variance unanimously granted.

l"iinutes of the AU9uSt hearing \oJere approved as submitted.

patricia D. Slack
secretary

I

e
I
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ZONn:rG BOARD OF APl?EALS, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y.
october 17,196'7

The Public
Hunter, chairman.
pre13ent:

Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by Mr.
Roll call found the following m~nPers of the Board

I
•

I

•
I

Mr. Robert Hunter, Chairman
~~s. Gertrude Tanger
Mr. Charles pfenninger
H.r. H~ward vanSl::{l,e
Nr •. JamE1s Fraser
N:\:,. John.palermo

Also presc!)t: 1'11:. Daniel r.liller,' Deputy Tm-mAttorney
J,;1r. 'r1i.lliam Davi$, Superintendent of Buil.ding.

#L . Application of charles gil.ter, 55 Hubbard Drive, N.currs , for
approval to er~cta garage 7' to southside lot line at 55 Hubbard
Drive. D zone.

Mr. Miller app~ared before the Board and submitted a sketch of what he
,'lisJ;1edtQ do. .He advised garage proposed. ,-lQuld be 16' x 22' and 't\'ould
end ~p 7~' £rom lot line •. Lot is 7S i • On question he advised the home
was built about eleven years ago and at that tLue the setbacks wore 10%.
He guessed the distance from lot l.ino to home on south was less than 10%
thought possibly 8' or 9'. ~his would be a car' and half garage. He
does not at present have a garage. Mr~ Fraser questioned the size of
door he planned to use. He advised 9' door placed more to south side and
a ''l<;l,lk in door on north side, one in front .and one in back. I'lr. navis
questioned how many steps come out. of baclt door and was advised three.
He a4visec;l on question. of Hr. vanSl~'ke the dzLveway wouLd be off Hubbard
Drive.

Mr. Daniel Miller asked how far his house was setbac:~ from front of Lo'c ,
lolr.~4iller thought about 62 I. :Hr. D. 1-'[111er questioned the setbacJ;; on house
to the south of him and.was.advised he thought about same, road is curved.
He nas taD~ed to neighbors on both sides and they are agreeable to this
variance. They thought it was a good idea. Mr. Fraser questioned if this
is common vup throu':fh 'that area, garages built on after, then they come
in for variance? Hr. ~liller advi&Gd yes, most of lots on thai,;. road. are
nazxow , At Nr. naniel I'liller I 13 request he l;lketched on the sketch presented,
where the neighbor's garage would fall. Garages would be side by side,
there would be probably about 151~' bebleen the t.'lO. Hi.s house is story
and half, the neighbor's one story. Mr. Fraser questioned if he proposed
to £ollowsame roof ;Une and was advised yes.

Hr. :VanSlyke questioned what was on line Joet"leen him and the neighbor' s ~

garage. is there a hedge. Nr. Hiller advised there \v-as a fence in his
baclt yard, since is not on line where it belongs he \v-as taking it down.
A~most all. down, was going to take it all dO'~1 but neighbor wants it to
stay, the· small. p<;lrt left, so a.s going to move .it t.o line. pointed out
where fence would, be le£'t in bacl~ of house r"lr. VanSlYke felt then it
was not 15' bet."een houses, wo~ld only be?' or 8' cle~r. Hr. Hiller
advised fence w:lll be only 10 I to 15' \';ost of garage, back into lot.
Fron) road to garage ,-;ill not be fenced, "lor 8' back of garage will
start,_ it is a chain link fence . Neig-hbor wants to fence otf lots. J.i'ence
will st.a:r:t a I from behind his garage .arid his garage will be aec bacl~

further th~, neigru)or's.

On question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of or
opposed to this application no one appeared.

DECISION: APp'roval unanimously granted.
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#2.. Application of Glidden Homes, 43S8 Buffalo Road £O"!: approval to
erect houses on two lots on Ring Road, each being 100' x 171.75'
in EE zone.

l;ir. Glid.den appeared before ·t.he Board and maps of the lots were presented.
Mr. Pfenninger ~\lestioned he could not go back further because of
drainage easement? ~~. Glidden advised that is right, rest of lots
there all are 171'. There is a house on lot 113, this is on north
side of lot right where. old house was. iVlr.· Hunter undexstood this
has been to the planning Board and subdivision approved sw~ject to
getting the variance? Questioned the difficulty. Mr. Glidden advised
they were O.K. on width, but not on dep~l. He adVised he had built
homes on each side of them. Mr. Hiller questioned depth of house on
east and I'lr. Glidden advised 171.75'. They were built before zoning
so this is common depth with other homes. Common depth and drainage
dit.el1 in bacs , Nothing left in that general area where building.
Depth of drai.nage diteh in back is -2 ,. , . nothing but swale and j:t does
belong to' him and To""n has drainage easement through 'there, has to be
kept open. Width of it is about 10'.

}-ir. VanSlyke ~uestioned the type of houses and Mr. Glidden advised
36' - 34' cape coos r no garage attached. Al:€ located so garage can
be added without getting variance'. i(~r. Fras@rquestioned if the
houses already built had garages, and was advised some of them •

on question of J}lr. Pfennmger, f4.r. Glidden advised some day will ''be
another street :Ln back, then the lots will back into them.' Nr.
pfenninger questioned then he will still ~in ditch? Mr. Glidden
advised, if you figure that, but tlleTo~TI:cannotget in and clean it
out to 'keep \'Jater moving if do not have it. r-ir. Hunter asked if
provision for entry and was advised yes. Advised where future road
will be. 'l'here 1.~·ill be ample room for: a 60' road. Nr. Palermo
questioned the 5etbacl~ on houses adjoining. j,jr. Glidden advised 60'
and he would confono with these houses.

I
- 61'

On question if anyone present in favor of or opposed to this variance,
no one appeared •

.DECISION: Approval unanimously gra,nted ;'lith tJH'l'stipulation houses to
be located in such a manner to allow. for future breeze"lay
arnd t"m-car garage, which viill comply w.ith the existing.
side line setbacks.

#3. 'Application of Arthur J .'i'iUsnick, 1369 pil.Ul Road, for approval to
erect houses on tilree~lots, each·being 99.10' wide in EEzone .

..
l\1r. Wusnick appeared before the board and maps were presented •. , .1,ir.
Wusnick adVised these were originally laid out:to be 100' lots, but
there was a bend in the road· that made them this width. !,ir •. VanSlyke
questioned the depth of the lots and was advised 252' to almost 400'.
Nr. VanSlyke questioned the only thing he Vias asking for is the 2"?
Mr. Wusnick advised yes,ifgot 100' would have to survey on the 7
lots from hiso'#n arid give them 2". 1'10lild be a lot of trouble.

•
I

on question of Hr. Hunter if any one present at the hearin", in favor of
or opposed to tills apPlication,-M~s. Earl Phillips, 80 Ballantyne Road
spoke in favor of it, no one appeared in opposition to it.

~CISION: Variance unanimously granted.

#4. Applicat.ion of Joseph Ji:ntress, 1<19 Cherry Road, fOr approval Of a
temporary sign on the corner of Paul Road and Archer Road, sign
4' x 10', to be placed 60' from each road, E ~one.

Mr. 1\.1.e.": HcKay. representing Hr. Entress appeared before 'the Board. Skeb.~
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6f sign proposed was shown to the Board, togethor with p-~otographs of
the sign. When s.rues'cioned that the sign t'llasalready up , he advised
t!l.e sign was up for the motorcade, and then taken down , He made
sure it was dow~ and not up again until variance. It is down, he
wnet by there yesterday and it was down , It was put up temporarily
for the motorcade about two wee};s a~~o, it is on corner lot, corner of
]?aul and Archer Roads on Va-. .lSritre~s • property • By temporary, they
would like'1 t about a year. Hr. llunter questioned hm'; many lots back
there. Mr. McKay advised 121 in all four sections. This is on last'
section, in section where 'this lot is thinks about 20 lots. Mr. Miller
questioned on photograph, is~. that only 4' high~ iiir. l"lcKay thought
actTialiy it is 5' x 10' and amended application to maxe it a S' x 10'
sign.

on question if anyone present at the hearing in favor of or opposed
to t.his application, nO one appeared.

DBCISION: ApprovaL unaniinously granted ;Eor a period of one year, with
the d,ghti::.o reapply 'for a renewal. Sign to be S' x 10'.

*5.. Appiica.tiO~ of ~alph.Lut.Z£ 78 Ballantyne Road for approval to change
from'using premises on'non conforming use as Automotive Repair,
~or a variance to use premises for television, radio repair and
sales service. p zone. .

Mr. Lutz· appeared before the Board. Mr. Hunter questioned he took it
he now had an aut.omot.Lve repair shop on thi.s property? Ho...·; long had
he' operated it? ~lr. Lutz advised about 38 years. .Mr. Hunter q~estioned
he wasswitch~ng his occupation~ hr. Lutz advised because a necessity,
had a heart attack in February and that is too heavy. Feels this
would be up grading property also. Mr. Hunter asked if he had a plot
plan sUbmitted that shm1S this in relation to lot? Mr. Lutz advised
he was not asked for one, dic;i not think about it., 'actually it is up
to 15' from west lot 'line~ . ~e qrew a sketch o:,E it on back of his
application and explained it, coming roughly within is' of side line
to house and garage, house 45~ from east lot iine. Total widtll is
72.6', there are 3 lots~ depth is 300'. He pointed out liVing quarters
on s.ketch. point.ed out pos i tion of bus ineas, building. Setback is
roughly 50' from property line. .

Mr. Hunter asked if he planned on change in building? Mr. Lutz advised
no change in structure . wanted variance for sign to be att,ached to

, bU.ilding . Did not think illuminat,ed sign. would like to as};; Ior it,
amend. application to include stnall 'sign 3' x 4' to be attached to
building. Has a small l' :-t 2' sign for automotive business. Would taka
that dovm and put up larger one.Sig'n will be on roo£ beiow peak,
~e belO\~ gutter, ,pitch toward· tront.· Building proper is cL~der block,
rough':cemeri:t block, onlY change proposes would be pull one sign down
and PI.lJ; );)ther up, wouLd be tin sign, 3' x 4' or srual1ar . Has not de-
cided what wants to put on, probably Radio and T.V. repair. t'1ant,s it
P;j.g enough:!;q be seen, but not .tioo-b ig •

.Mr. Fraser questioned parJdng facilities. Hr I ·Lutz advised has pad.ing
on both sides of building and intends to enJ.arge it on west side.
Pointed :it out on sketch. fIe advised did not intend to sell new sets,
costs too much , but; in process of repair will run into a lot of T.V.s
could repair himself for $15.00 and ti,en sell them. Mr. Hunter cruest-
lqned the numbez of cars could park right 110W roughly. Hr. Ll,ttz
.advised. he believed six. With additional spac~.could double that.
structure on adjacent lot is Mrs.· Phillips, roughly 10' irom her lot:
line. About 25' from her house and his garage. Would still be 10'
from her line even with parkiug area. Even with repairs in and out,
n'?t be .mor~thah 15 or 20 min}ltGB at most.
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Mr. vanslyke asked how from .from Ballantyne SchooL' lotto LUt.z advi.sed
about. 1/4 of luiIe, is west bfTheron street, roughly four lots dQ'vn.
Pictures of the building and operation that had been taken in 1944 or
1945 were shown t.o the Board. He advised w.hen questioned had tal~en

gas pump out that was shown in photograph.

On q'Uostion of Hr. Hunter if any one present at the hearing in favor I"
of: this variance, Thelma Reidberg, 494 Chestnut Ridge·was in favor of
:I:C, !"irs. Heintzelman and Nr. Heintzelman, 85 Ballantyne Road w,~re

and 1'1r. Arthl.ll: Reidberg, 494 Chestnut R.idge Road were. •!'Irlil. E. Phillips, 80 Ballantyne Road
running TV repair as long as ramains
could t~his pass on t.o someone else?
how variance granted. !>irs. Phillips
be just for Mr. Lutz.

asked"had no objection to,
with l-ir. LU'l::i, in event of death,
I'ir. Hunter adva.sed that depends on
requested that it be granted it

•
I

On question of Kr. Hunter i£any one present at the hearing in opposition
, to th~s variance, no one appeared.

Mr. Lutz questioned if this will be recorded on the map so that people
moving into residential area ,·..ill be awaze he is not in violation?
Would like 't.o have i.t reg-ist-ered. Hr. Davis advised it will, not be
marked as commercial, as it is not, the variance will be·on record.
This does not make it commezcLaf property, cannot be sold as
con~ercial, it is residential. but the variance will be on record.

~~App1.·bval unanImouaLy granted fo~ a..period of five years, with
the riqht to reapply for a rene\'lal. I
variance granted for operation of the proposed business by
the applicant only ~

~o materials or television sets to be stored outside the
building, everything must be stored inside the })uilding.
variance also granted for an unlig~ted sign of max.imum
size of 2' x 3' .. This variance to run with variance
gra~ted for operation of·business.

#6. Appli.cation of Arthur Reinagel,· 1770 Long pond Road to erect house
on lot. 82 t x 185 I on Archer Road. being subdiVis·iop of 82 Archer Road
into two lots, A & B. E zone.

Hr. Reinaget appeared before the·Board and map was ·presented to the Board. ·He advised
this subd lvl s lon of the lots has been before the Planning. Board .and approved contingent
to.obtaining variance. There is a pre existing house on the one lot, this nieets
code , Lot would be 82" x 185·' In. E zone, is O.K. on area. just.-frontage.·· Homes on
both sides, di~tance of home and garage from other property \~~ld be,conforming.
Mr. Hunter questioned location of structure on lot would be. so l ecated to include
garage? Mr. Reinagel advl sed bUitdr"ng permit ~vil"have.to be applied for, nothing
proposed at. this time, just \'/fsll variance for this lot•. Mr. Fraser asked ·If his
intention was to sell thfs lot fqr buTIding? '·Ir. Reinagel advised It has to be
approved, he Is Oil real esrare broker', Mr. Palermo asked if he had a buyer for
house golog on this? ·Mr. Reinagel advIsed not at present, just asking to get lot
approved and variance now. Mr. Miller asked if hIs office had legal title to the
house or structure on the larger lot? Mr. Reinagel advised Roart Realty Corp., he
I'las a partner and pal"tial s tockho lder and on questlonsd they do not own thls house,
i9lid it was Separate, is not part of this sale, the old house has been sold off,
there Is a purchase offer on the house and Lot A, was not sure if title taken.
Mr. Hunter questioned he asks for this just to be prepared so can seil it? Mr.
Reinagel felt bu I Iding wi II have to have approval, whateve r goes on that lot.
DIscussion was had on the appearance of the existing house on Lot A. Mr. Hunter
advised in granting something they would I ike to have some control so violate as
few of codes as possible. : Mr. Refnagel· felt a good house .could be put on this lot
and conform wl th a1 I codes. Mr. Palermo felt if he Came in and showed the type
of house It would be easier. Discussion had ootype of house that could fit on
the lot. ~tr. Mi l ler ques tIoned was he sure they had not conveyed H He on the
old house, man·over there working on tnat house. Mr. Reinagel was· not sure if
they had. The man was remodelling. Mr. Pfenninger thought he should bring in plans.
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Mr. Reinagel:>aid he could get plot plan for house, but whatever bui It will have to
conform with present bulldng codes and advised or; question colonial on one side and
ranch on other. south side Is ranch and other is colonial, or split level behind it.
w.~!lteve~ goes on wi II have to get Townls approval.

On question of Hr. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of or opposed to
this application, ~1r. Hiller, Archer Road (78) would like to point out to Board
home he lives In to north 15 two story colonial, two homes across, split level,
two level homes are the usual type in that area. Not objecting to this for 'variance,
but should I ike some assurance proposed bu l Id Inq would be in height with existing
p~opertyac,r~ss and adjoining. Would like to point out Wilcox home i:; two-story
fram~, hou~e. Would like it to be storY and half or two story home•

No one else appeared for or against this variance.

fl.£CISJON: ',;R-eser-ved decision until detailed plans presented for the proposed,
house and location of the hoeseon the .. property by the fol IO~'ling vote:
Mr~ Hunter aye; Mr. VanSlyke ayfh M.r. Fraser aye; Mr. Palenno aye;
Mr. Pfenninger no, Mrs. Tanger no.

Application of Arthur Breiner, 6 ~~ittier Road, for approval to
erect -warag:e andbreeze'll1ay attached to house at 2171 i1estside
Dr:J.,ve, 10' 1~ 20' breezetlay and 14' x 20' garage, to within 7'
o£east side lot. Line. 'Residenti.al zone.

Hr ~ A'rthur ~reineb appeared, sketch of what was proposed, and tape
lo~ati9n map were Presented to board. ,First of all, he is not owner of
land. that. is Mrs. t·:!.ohn, he ;La merel:r builder. She has just moved here
f-=:pm New Jersey, she wants breezeway and garage put on place. ,. On old
o~ar Kuebler tract, lot is 70' wide and before this time was '7'.
Neighbor next door contacted, no objection whatsoever, neighbor to
ea.,t, there is 0:1.0. fence between two from edge of garage to
ed9~ofother people's house, 14'. Garage would be co house, not
garage to garage. All houses along tl1.ere are 51 to 7' from side lot
lino, built ~hen was l~h of ~ot and lots all 10' lots. It is alillost
to Buffalo Road. She is elderly' woman, wanted to come back to Chili,
~usband died aPout 6 months ago; she was born and ,Drought up here.
VIr. Hiller qUSq't.i.o!led about how old this house is. The tape location
m~p was date~1~50.

On question ,of 14r. Hunter if anyone present :at the hearing in favor
o~or opposed to Ulis application" no one appeared.

DECISION. 1\pproval unanimously 'granted.

#8. Appli.catioll, of James KoerpElr I 4,i'loodside Drive fqr approval to erec·t
a ,20' x 22' x 26' garage to house', 6' 2" from south side lot line in
is zone.,

l--:U:. Koerper appeared before the Board and sketch of what wa.s proposed
was submitted for study. This is existing home, have a single car
garage 'and proposed to add to it. It is pie shaped 10't, variance would
just be for corner. Would be 28' from garage to people next door.
There wou.Ld be mj~ni,-num of 22' from edge on garage to house next, door.

, Hr.• ,De¥aeger, his next door' neighbor ,:1S here· tonight. He is ma1dng
family room out of single car garage trlat is there now. Garage now is
14' X 22'. On questionOf Er. M.i.ller he advised the house is five years
01.<1. ,Onquestiotls of Mr. Hun-l:,er he advised his house was the second. house
there, most o'thers in tract newez , He wi:11 still have 22' bet~1een

building's, becCJ;usc his lot ispii,{ shaped. Has a pickUp t.rucJ~ so could
put that in garage. :I'hi$ will be in line with neighbor's house. The
house 'is on lot. on angle, that is ,why 0ar~rje is wider 'in back than in
front. 'This'will square it with property next door. Will continue
~~istingr09£ line~
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On question of Mr. Bunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of this
variance or opposed t.o it, Iv1r. DeYaeger, 6 ltJoodside Drive spoke ·in favor
of the application, no one appeaz-ed in opposition.

Hr _ Koerper advised the neigh.bor on the other side is also ill favor of
this, although was net present.

DBCISION. variance unanimously granted.

#9. Application of Monroe County water Authority, 475 Norris Dr., for
approval to erect a water booster pwuping station at 4480 Buffalo
Road on lot 90' x 258' being part of tax account; 1957-020, being
17 I x 26', as per plans submitted. E zone.

I

•

J,ir. Charles Frenz, Distri.ct Engineer for the .Authority and .MX'. Barnham,
from Engi~tleering Department appeared before the Board and each member
of the Board was presGnted with copy 0:E applica'tion; statement and letter
from Mr. & Mrs. George Fischer who own the property and also are living
adjacent to this piece the authority interested in. Also presented was
site map and cop¥' of survey of plot of land. The bui~ding itself, qr
th~ pumping station will berinderground,appro;->:irilately' 3~"Df the '
structure will protrude above. ground, and will be approximately 17'
x 26' in dimension. Concrete block structure, reiriforcedconcrete floor,
slab, and reinforced concrete roof slab. (a drawing of the proposed
s'truct.ure was presented for s'tudY)'. They may note several ,itel:\15 on
roof slab structure, entrance, ha'tCh"Jay for per-sonnel, the louvered
.type structur,e, for air, 'overdcor for equipment for' pumps and. motors
and hatch' for re'QoValof eq~ipment ahouLd it be necessary. The use
of the station ..Jill be such 'tI"1at' they v.ill be pumping '''itil 1 or .2,'
will install two pumps, but will use 1 and shOUld need arise use.2 I
\~ith 5GO'gciJ:ldtiS capacity a mf.nut.e, l-iotors 50' HP electri.cand, wit..ll
respect to noise,would say promL?ly between ~D and 20 feet away ~~uld
not. be audible at all, •. station'ltlould probably be visited 'by one of their
personnel once a day'for perhaps Just a few minutes a' day to check
equipment, etc. The station ~·iould be remotely operated such as would
no~ require someone to be there all the tllue. There would not be any
sign erected to denote property purnPlllg station or ""hat it would be
used for, shrUbbery planted ar-ound it such that wi.thina year Or two,
~le building or structure portion that would protrude above ground would
be almost completely hidden. would add no ·£urther parkin'; .space to the
area than see ri.<jht there in orawi...t'l.g, just turn around, for one vehicle.
would at tunes probably be necessity for luore than that to be there
should there need to be repairs taka place. The choice' for ti18 lot
was such they would be as close to Rmlililewood Road where there is a
main, as possible, in order ·to util.ize nearby storage facilities in
Hubbard Road. The rendering they have here is very, very near ",hat the
final lot \"ill look 111(e, it "lill be landscaped, kept mowed, have
asphalt driveway~

~~. Fraser questioned the ma~tenance, mowed h~w often? Mr. Frenz
advised .rrt~i~~ai.~ed.. regUla.rly .•.. Hav~ ::-e9ular maintenance dep,:rtment whoel
responsibJ.ll:t;y l.t a s to mow lawns behand structures, and tins sort: of
thing. That lawn to be maintained regularly during summer months as
weLl, as shrubbery.. .Mr. vanSlyke q:uestioned iiow many of these stations
tb.ey have. Hi. Franz advised they have at present time one other under
ground sta·tion.· . nad one prior '1;.0' tha'!: the:l no. longer' had 'need of.
Recent1Y,iri Town of Brighton, almost duplicate of it other than size
of pumping facilities with.in. That station is inoperatlon on AlIens
Creel.;: Road in Brighton. Mr. VqnSlyke qu'estioned w~re there residents
fairly close? rli:. l:i'ranz advised one directly across street and ·do~·1n

street perhaps about 600' or 500' away, street'going back into sUbdivision
of houses. Mr. Vanslyke question~d no complaint about:noise~ Mr. Franz
advised no. station described in Brighton is larger facility than t.his,
much larger pumping. It was put in service this summer in June.
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Mr~ Hunter questioned the'position ox the Fischer home and was advised
to the east, the corner of Ranwlewood. Mr. Franz advised would be
apprmd.mately 90' some odd feet. Survey map indicates this. (on check
was 93.01'). MI.. Hunte:r:- questioned any anticipation of any need to
expand''? Hr. Franz advised no I that is \'lhy are putting in two PU!UPS

right now. 1'-1r. Hunter asked if this is necessitated by new wa'l:.er
district in Riga and Hr. Franz advised yes. Will pump to Riga and
this, pumping station designed with regulator and bypass dial so can
utilize tan}~tobe built i.n Riga for Ch,ili as vmll. Station vlil1 be
designed to be operated at night pwuping to standpipe in Riga during
nightime hours. I'1r. Hunter q',,1eStioned the pressure. i,ir. Franze advisod
they have reinforced this area recently, completed 16"-20" in Gates
Since put in service show this installation this past s~~er, they
have been able to maintain this fa~ \'iestern tO~ln of Chili with hardly
any fluctuation at all. Feed come there from large pumpting station
on Lee Road. Because o£ this reinforcement do not anticipate any problem
,qith this station, wi.th erection of storage in. Riga. "'1111 not be
:pt.'!lUping station. wh.~repUmpoperatesall the time. .

Hr. Htmtei qU6st,i.oned if structure had to be heated. Hr. Franz adVised
yes, probably electric heacez in, there, their production eng'ineer will
make that decision. All utilities will be under~fround, electric service
fo:;: pUl;np as ell as facility forheatiug-. Hr. Hunter q .. lestioned, so only
possible smoke would'be,from heating system if happened to be gas? I~ •

. Franz advised ri.ght, either that or should have malful1.ction or something
go wrong with electric motor which hardly ever happens, they specify
safety devices in motor and pump. !'-1r. Fraser asked if they have alert
equipment to show'misfunction? Mr. Franz advised,yes, and operator can
see it.

]EX. [-1111er questioned if they h9-dbuilt pumping station in penfield within
last two_years, ~)ove ground station? lie was advised yes in house.
r-'lr. Hun,ter questi(;med vlhy do they go underground''? !Ilr. Franz advised
right no,.. can build an undergroundstat'ion considerably cheaper and also
when yo~ haye this much protruding aiJOve ground, less objection to it.
Mr. Miller questioned the zoning placing this in and ,Mr. Franz advised
was residential, zone E. Mr. Hunter advised assuming this Board
approved it-" they will still require Planning Board approval because
Subdividinsrlot. Hr. fUller questioned how much to put up ranch type
house like in Penfield over this type? Nr. Franz advised approximate1r
$l5 , 000. or more, he '-1Quld say o£;f the top of his head. Hr. palermo
qu,estionaddid they consider that or just going a Lon-j with plan as less
expensive? Hr. Franz advised this. 1s primary reas.on. At tLrue penfield
'station ",as conceived and designed .11aar firs't of year, is not too certain
.beJ.~ grou,,"J.d station considered ana discussed.

Nr -. t!unteu' questioned did he .u:nderstandthey do not, expect to paint
,1;l1i5, but oouLd i,G requested';- Nr, Fran~ advislS'd. very likely would be paint
ed, but could not say what color it 'would pe.

On question if anyone present at tho hearing in favor of t~his or
opposed' to it, Nx", 1:~rank Breiner, J..'isher Road questioned iE this was going
to PC fenced~ j·1r. li'ranz advised no. r"r • Breiner advised his personal
experience with children, with venus and screens, \'ihat provision going
to take to st:op children ,from jumping through and once down 'chere, thoy
could marce malfunction on, P,Ulllp?: ,Hr. Irranz advised on equipment have
those SCreens are about. best you can get with respect to vandalism.
Should it prove ,this Ls not sati~factor¥,they"lould fence it. HaVe
others that .aze ,fonced. ijave founCl,fencCil-:-detracts from area I but
can be. No plat1ninST on glass briCJ;'s. Hr' _ Bareham felt set back so
no way l.ids c01,lid -;jot to them,. t'lr. Breiner .was th.inking of some exper-
ionces they have had.

NO one further appeared.
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DECISION: Approval m1animously granted, as per plans submitted, and
the structure to be pai.nted..

#10. App~ication of prank Breiner Bldr. Inc., 431 Fisher Road for
approval to construct office and machine display building at
Chili Industrial parl<;., '15'" to south side lot, . line and 15' '1:0 zcar
lot line. A zone.

Nr. PranJ<;. Breiner appeared before the Board and submitted s)~etch of
buildin0.Did not have final plans, building would be 30' wide, 180'
long, would be divided, figure two 50'S and other 80' long, do not
propose to finish inside until they come in and finish it like customeJ:.
wouLd want it. Pointed out front 7S' setbacl~ on subdiVision. liould
setbac1;: 15' from rear lot l.ine of houses here and here (usLnq map).
These are three people border.L.'1g property, had ~jiven him highsign on it,
went; to them before went ahead tiith it. Several problems on this piece
of property, which he J;>ointed' out' on map. It is corner of paUL Road
and Jetview. Going to try to construct building to Look liJ;:e big
ranch house. It will be blocJ1: construction and around in back where
hack to residences will be Anderson crank out windm"s, high. pointed
out 55' back area out from building, it will go right to property line
with black top. Ee pointed out on map the people on Paul Road on
which properties it would backup to. pointed out one problem having
with these people here, land laying this way and this water running into
their low spot, one house sits 30" too law. When he subdivided :brought
in about 150 yards o£ dirt and filled upsorne, but they are still getting
lot of runoff, so feel if they regrade th~s lot and put this building
on here, will j~eep their building high and dirt back there and be sw~le

into there, black top and bring water down and take water down to main
street, will not get into there, will be 6" or 8" fall away from . I
bU~lding, 'I:his will stop this problem. people are aware of what, he is
talking about, they ",'ot notice in mail. Went before had architect
rendering and asked if any obj€ction and they were for it. 'rotal height
of building wouLd be 14'. pointing out, figured 9' here with drop
dOWll ceiling. Hr. Hiller questioned would it towe~ above the houses on
paul Road? ~x. Breiner advised no, and pointed out house sitting right
in hera, he has t.wo car·garage. Luok if they get off back of his garage.
£.;!r. Eunter inquired the' sort of business and Nr. Breiner advised just
o£fice and thiw:fS to ShO"'1 customers, commercialsaies and offices.
It would be concrete painted block and brick face. Gutters and.eaves
will go underground in pipe arid go back into street and only water he
"Iould get would he natural fail of' rain. Right now have row of piLle
trees:about B' high for buffer zone between two properties he planted.
This would be grass seeded and maintaLned. The lot is 100' wide mld
coming out here 15' so can catch swale of water. Eack is 8' to 10'
hi(jh so bu.t.lding looking toward west, you \l1il1 hardly see building, it
will be behind bank itself. LOt was 426' before, now becomes .iLLS' •
Eave on -their subdivision not, laid out their lots, like this can sell
any amount of land. He advised this "Jay can catch s\~ale, this has
been one of biggest objections on this property. Another thing,
neighbors ar(3 afraid of, under present. rulesl:.hey could not ouf.Ld
factory but could store things Weld back cars, this way are putting
building' between parking. Is long, as can be low building', l~eepin9

everything away from t.hem.1hr. Miller questioned how much more to pu·t
brick face by homes-? fott'. Erei.ner·figures would come to $3500-$3600.
more. Actually paul Road is only going to see about 20 or 30 feet
of this building because shielded fr~u the older house to the west,
old house that faces paul Road is in there and right in opening to east
of that is two car garage in savases'ranch house, so they back up on end
of his lot line so only thing will see few little s.l.?0ts through in
this angie. You <;:jet full viewdo"m Jetview Drive where will have brick
face. ~~. Fraser questioned i£'any exist doors' on south side of
bUilding'l Hr. Briener advised no, they will put crank out windows that
will be high so nobody can look in or out, new plastic Andezson ';JindO"ws.
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on question of I;il". Hu..ter if anyone present at ·the hearing in favor
of.this application or opposed to it., l'lr. Joseph Gartland, 320 Paul
,Road questioned what is problem, is it prohibited or pGr1l1ittod. Hr.
Breiner advised it was too close eo lot lines. !dr. Hunter advised him
the .reason for asking fO~.the variance.

No other person appearing for or against this application, tl1e hearing
,vas closed•

.DECISION: variance unanimously denied.

·::j.~ll. Application of Regal Homes, Inc., 101 powers Bldg., for approval
to allow horne at 1909 Westside Drive to remain as situated with a
front setbaek of 52.5'. Residential zone.

Mr. Liebschutz, Attorney for Regal Homes, Inc. appeared before the
Board representing them and tape survey maps of the property were
presented. to the Board for stud.y • He. advised for ;sa]m of time, would
incQrporatehis .remarks made whenI~e appeared on application the previous
hearing on 1907 Westside Drive. problem dealing ,>vi·th est:ablishment of
..,14th of zoad , -This is adj acent; hous.e ,.yhich he discussed ,'lith Board at
last meetiJ:+g;and for thl? record will incorporate remar]~s made at tha't
hearing.. Briefly the problem is "actual width of road, if four rod
width 'have situatio~ where is in violation of zoning ordinances, if
three :too, it is :L."'l compliance and because cannot determine that fact
witllout ~~pensive litigation, they would like variance to permit it to
stay where it is with qle 52.55' (amended. the application as published
to be 52.55') and pointed out thefrQnt of the house on the tape location
map. This is second of.two homes, people are living in it, this question
came up after closed and reasOn would like to get c.o. issued, people
in house have no objection, of course.

On question if anyone present. at hearInc in£avor of this application
or opposed to it. no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted.

•
I

#12~ Application of Loretta B. Simmons, 24~ paul RaU, for approval to
erect an addition 80' x 82.4' to present building at 244 paul Road,
to PC located 50' from front lot line. A Z011e.

Nrs. Sirmnons appeared before the Board and plot plan of what "las proposed
was presented to q"l3 Board. 'l'he present building was pointed out and
the. proposed addition to it was explained. This is the AlvUl Blair co.
The house next door is to be moved. Th'is is two story in f:;;ont, have
garage in rear, concrete block. ~~tis is 22' deep, two-story will
continue two-s'tory for 22 I across the front r rear will be all warehouae •
Advised would be two-story'£or 22' back, in back is probably story and
1/3, it is warehouse building, t.his is prabably between 12' and 14'.
It will be conczeue block and bricl. alternate facing on the front.
~';:15ting bUilding is concrete block and. ,vill dress up front. EXl.::;ting
1,uilding will be refaced wi~~ alternating brick. These are offices and
one aparboent on second floor now, these will be all offices. both
Eloors. This is enlargement. o£ the ~{isting business. Have a supply
corporation now, distributor type of business. Have three full time and
one part time employiile. f'lr. Hunter questioned if adding to pa.rJdng and
,,,as advised now have parking' out t.o point pointed out, should be room for
45 cars \'111en finished. Pointed out on map wheze parking and where nOli; .
entrance to warehouse will be. Hr. vanSlyke questioned if this addition'
will be on east side of present building and wondered about the small
house there now. Mrs. Simmons advised yes and house to be moved to
another spot, gave it away last week. Thinks it is being moved to
E'isher Road. E'elt did not need variance anywhere but in frorrt.
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11r. vansLvke questioned is the front going to be same distance as present.ly.
Mrs. Simmons advised yes, her father got a variance in 1952 for 'the exist-
ing buildL<g: Mr. Miller questioned who owns corner towards airport.
Discussion followed on what lands owned bi Gottrey w.d distance from
tllsm. Discussion was had on the rear lot distance m1d if needed a rear
lot LLne variance, aft.er t"hich it. was deciQed it was: not 'tl1geessary as
it abutted property other than residential.

KI:'. Frank Breiner, Fisher Road, apolco in favor of this application
but had one question, rumor going around there was going to 1:Ie
concrete block plant to the cast, if ti1is materializes would this
set example, could these people come in and ask for variance for 50'
,,,,here you maaG Gottr.:;;Ystay 150'. ["r. HU'1tcr advized each one is.
dec:Ldedon its ovm merits.

Er. vanslyke questioned 'tlhen the origL'1al conatruocLon put up and
Mrs. Simmons advised it t<lasstaJ::'ted in 1952, theyrnoved in in 1953,
have construction and supplies for water ...ozks , They got the variance
t.hen. Second floor is an apartment., but ,.;1.11 have offices on ne\v
structure on first and second floor s : ·Tb.ey are jobbers and distributors
for items I anything in "Jater works line. They cannot.jscore ever:zrthing
in warehouSer so have rented across tho road. Some of ,it would bo·
incoq>orated in warehouse.· Nt .. H.iller questioned if original variance
allo"ied apartment upstairs.: 1'1r6. Simmons advised yes ,she ..ias not,
in it at that time, was not' indast:i:iai at that t:ime and she believed
they toid her father he should have apartment to meet regulation ~ Has
not always been lived.in.

On question of Hr .: Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in faVor or
opposed to this application, no one appeared.

'1;)Ee:E6;EON: Variance unanimously granted·.

The public Hearin':ls of the zoning' Board closed at 1(}:20 P.ri.

Minutes of the previous hearing held septeumer 20, 1967 were approved
as submitted.

patrLcia D ~ SLack
secretary

•

I

•
I
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MINUTES
SPECIAL ZONING BOARD OF APFEALS NEBTXNG

NovemtJer 20, 1967

The Special Pu..blic Hearing of- the -zoning Board of Appeals of the
'l'own of Chili. """"8.S called to order at 8:00 :P .li. by Hr. Hunter, Chairman.
Roll call found the following members of the Board present:

Mr. Robert Bunter, Chairman
11r. Howar<;I VanS lyl~e

Mrs. Gert'rude Tanger
Mr. James Fraser
I'ir. John palermo

Also prese.."1-t.: Nlr. Daniel L.I'£iller, Deputy '1'Oirm Attorney
"Hr. William Davis, Superintendent -of Buildinq

#l~ Application of Hamco Machine & Electronics corp., 250 N. Goodman
street I :Rochester, N.Y.' fO:t" appro\?&l of a -vazLance to us-e land
for an erection of a building in whi:chwilJ. be housed a rnacn Lne ..i
and-el'.'Jct.ronics f.irm, at ti1e c01::11er of Milstead way and paul
Road. B zone A

·jir. David A. Harkel, Attorney,',ith the'firm of cano , solomon &. Ash\'iort<h,
appeared before the Board. He advised-befora he started presentation
would li.ke to request Board to .amend application to insert'. wori3_
"machIne manufacturing and allied e-lectronics -busin€lSS" - precision

~ l _ .....

cutting machines. Next, wou Ld like to thank Board for the special
'meeting, it is al?preciatedby himself and HalUCO l<iachine and Electronics
Corp.

Nr ~ I>'i_erkel p,reS'imteo, t.o Doar_a a concr-acc , which is a conformed contract
for purchase of property inquest-ion, showing that. Hameo paid $60,000.
for prope~ty and that sho~n ~~ contract, was represented by ~el1ers

~his was zoned industrial property and as such paid a price commensurate
with llldustrial area. It is approximately eight acres of land and the
transfer was completed on aune 6, 1966. The title was Blae]~ Creel~ Hotel
to Hameo Hachine "" Electronics corp'~- are requesting variance here this
even'Lnq :·to allow Hamco Machine and Electronics corp. t.o build a
building upon property at corner of Milstead way and paul Road, a l)uilding
in: order to oonctuct; a machine manufacturi.."1g, deve lopin;;] 'and research
bU:;liness. He drew attention-to the -rendering subm·itted. by architect
and '!;Jhleh will be the buildin<j once it is built, providing the Board
srrants variance.

Hr. Ntir1~el advised feel inasmuch as misrepresentation on tho property
as it ,..as represented in purchase offer as being industrial and turns out
CornmercialB, feel the property and price they paid \~uld render great
firiancial hardship if used for pe.t'i:dtted uses ina comnlercial zone.
'L'he property is bordered on north hy 1\iorgood Tools, zoried industr ia.l.
'~'iest, Gillett:e '1'001 and Dye,- and also zoned industrial,and on east
commeccLa.t , owned by l'lr. Wirth. On south s10_0 of l~aul Road it -is schiano's
for the tra.:i.ler park. They feel property use they have will not crianqe
character of neighbOrilood. r~ presented to Board copy of an affidavit
by·George. L. Huberlie, .a .licensed Real. Estate Broker in Cit:.y of R=hester.
(a-ffidavit on file in Town Clerk's Office). Ke had a gr-eat deal of
experience in the field of appraising and partioularly industrial and
in the comme roLaL field, and- his affidavit states this property zoned on
a B commercial wou.Ld be of valueo£ $4,000. an acre, and furtheJ:: stated
't.hat it would not be economically feasi}.)le, or propert:y ret.urn a good
investment or reasonable investmont based on $60,000. paid for property
because property is surrounded by industrial. and commez'cLaL e1.im-inating
residential development • It is not on a trafficed road, as he .
u.1"lcters.tands, txa£~;ic On that. road is ver:y slight as compared to what;
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wou.Ld be on scott,sville Road and consequently would not be feasible
to put. in a retail commezc La.L use in '!:hare because no traffic there
to support it: r·!r. Eubcrlie also states'too small fer shopping cent.er
and one could not. be developed there because of size of land plus .tact
'traffic not sufficient or area <;j'ro'\'Jn up , i'ie advised HI:. Huber lie was
hare this evening if Board has any questions as far as use of proper'ty I"
and whether economically feasible to be used .tor strictly comn~rcial

purposes.

!'lr. Hunter question()d did he underst.and they claim on burden of use, •
pai.d. if commerc:!.<:ll $3:200. as ~ainst $00,000. paid tor if industrial
property? Is this basis for claim of hardship? '£fir. !,jerl,:-sl thought
it would not be ~conomically £easibleto'deveiop'$GO,OOO. property
in,that area ID1d even $3200 •.would not be feasible because no rna~n

thoroughfare this prop@rty borders On. As zoned effects this p~opcrty
economically because lacks population factor and. traffic pattern that
wou.Ld render thisSiood corrmez'c.LaL proverty. For any vcommez'cIaL purposes r
retail or shopping center r could not be built the:ce, traffic not there
and residents in area who "iould use 'chese premises would 'not be there.
On question he advd.aed it does front on paul Road, frontaCi€ of 492.13' on
paul. This is difforent as <;!ompar~d to property on east, -which' is owned
by I\lr.~1irt~h, it also fronts on,scottsville Road, much heavier traffi.c
,density tl1~ on Paul ~ . Hr. r·'1.Uie;r que~ti6ned how far this propcJ;"ty ",as
from scott:sville Road and l'lr. Narkel 'bel,icved 1500' or 2000', not sure
of the exact foota'Jc. He 'had a iu~p of the town \-;hioh he prasentedp

adVising the red showed the industrial .area'A and tihe lined pencil is the
commezctaj, B and their subject pzoperey ,'las circled in it"1k. He also ,.
presented another. map of the subj ect property itself to 'the Board. I·,

Hr. Hunter thought frontage on Paul looked 500' or 600'. Questioned
this is a,ll zoned J3 as stands no-"i'? .1\'i,r. Harkel advised yes. It waa
pointed out on 'the map wheZ'G! Kaddis Hanufacturing is located, they
are not very far apart.

11r. Herke:!. advised and submitt;~d petit.ion signed by Schianos evidencinsr
their consent ~othe Board s~anting this variance, and also one signed
by 'Hr. l'V'i;t·t~h with H.orgooQ'I'Ools and who also owns proper'ty to the east,
, and Hr.,Gillet"ce, Vic~ President of Gillette -:['0018, Inc. which are both
propert.ies in,vic.ini't;ypreviously describoo.• r'ir. Hunter questioned who
Vias seller of this property and Jill:. Nerj~el advis.ed Black crce1~ Hotel, Inc.
and Schiunos. As he set fort.h L'1 purchase offer, ~heir,hardship is
based on fact was represented to th~u, Hameo, this was industrially
zoned and t1,~:y pai.CI. price that \'lould be. fair and reasonable, for .indusl;rla.l
property and of course, this is a $23,000. variance in price for eight
acces which is stibstant:i,al.lt is not question of lmmvingly buying
hardship, 'had t.hipre;presentation in, contraC'!;.-that property, in 'thai;. whole
area was zoned j.ndustrial as far as they r-..ncw. hisstatod on part, of
SchJ.ano, so do not th:l,nk Board will find did bUy hardship, and mis-
represent~tion/.not saying knowingly m~~e or with m~ce, ~ut something
that happened. "I
Hi:. Herl:el advLsod Hr. peter ROlileo, Architect has plan::; if Board would
like to' see him and he v~ould be ~ilad to <UlS'Iler any queecLona ,,'iLh re;;rard
t.o type of structure and amounc of parkin,:!. H<$ added. presented' 'these
to £<,-onroe county Plimning \'lith regard to height and whether fit .iii
"lith arGa and airport,' i9;nd they 11ave ,;app.roved them. No prohlem in
t.h a i:. respect .

. !,tt. fi:om~o'appearect before 'tll<':l BO<1.1:d and advi,~ed he was an architect,
licensed to practice in state of Nmv York, ,A.ssociate of ,Tames H. Johnson
Architect.. A scale model of the plant. and area surrounding', it. had. been
on display for the Board. to at.udy , He thought those who had taJ'.:en a close
look laloW '~1ere it is located and general appearance as presented in model.
I'/; is basic one 5t01:".1 structure, steel fra."lle, fronts on Milstead way.
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The administration entrance off l'lilstead Way.' Actually stoel frame
building approximately 30,000 square feet with three masonry walls,
north wall metal wall and' so planned for expandahilit.y to ncr-ch , Pointed
out o~fice area, approximately 8300 ~quarc feet, again steel frffiae
lJul.ldi;rly,npper l-lQrt,,LQn is done·.in copper aHd have' aLtenlJ:l"Lod to do
something aL~istic. Pointed out main entrance.Approxi~mately12 to
15 parking spaces on' liilsteai! Way. Off of paul Road, r:oad cue I"ilhicI1
affords staff parking .:!=or appro;~i.'Uately thrty cacs-eame road runs' back
northerly and will accomodat~ approximately 80 cars fo~ plant production
personnel.' SO wha't have a'ctompced to do is also keep' the bue.Lnaaa and
ciS ·the service end of traffic off of tl1ispaul' Hoad spuz, namely the
service doors and related facilities will be on the east side of this
building arid will prohaJJlybe almost. totally disg-uised by the existing
hedge rot·j to east and :by fact this area has been presentl~' depressed
bv cut. ApproxLll1at.ely lO! of cut here now so t~hey feel' this adds in
enhanc tnq industrial situation. 1'.dvised most of the trees' see on the
model are 'in e.'::ist.ence, there is a '0"reat abundanco of greenery and
:foliage on eas'c line and north· line' o£ hedge rO"\'1 and imauuxe trees.
pointed out~ these· you ·see added in be-re would be added "lith development
of project. £'lr. Hunter questioned if their plan met our industrial
code for set:.bac}~s, etc _ Hr. Romeo b~Jliev,~ if anytl1,ing more than
fits 'the indust.rial l;~equi.rem<E!nt, t:.'1is· was based upon cOnlJ.11er·ciC'.l
requiroro-ent. which set it back lOO'+from Nilst('Jad Way and lOa' plUS
'from palll Roa<~ and he believGd·industrial code called for 60 I setback.
Understands pl.ans have been filed with state construction Department
of sta'ce of New Yor}, for their revievi prior to their beL.'"1cj submd.t.t.ed
. to filr.' navis. ·Mrs •. Tanger qllas·t·ioned approximately how far from
scottSVille Road was their ent.ranceor! Paul P...oad. Hr. Romeo rela·ted
it to proriertv l·iue. cei'l'cer line of: -their service road is 90' [rom
edsteriy i"rop~rty line. This has been reviewE:ld- by State of Nm'i Yor}~
3.J."1.d approved for curb cut. and cut, and drainage wczk ,

r"tr. Hunter question'ed how many peoph~ planned for operation a:t -this
siz€. bir. Romeo advised at this size plan for 80 production personnel
and apprm·:imatel;;' 30 supervLsoxy personnel. ·i'lr. R~,:cer questioned so
parkin''f . lots csserl'cially full as p.Lanned nm,,',( Hr. nomeo' advised but
parkin;r Lot.s e~.pandable, this is 'expandable somewhat to north and west
and this :is ei;pandable to east and jolnixig necl~ as' comes oft spur,
pointing it out on model.: 1'1r. Buntei-" questioned can still expand, make
parJdng lot L'i. bac];:/ Hr. Romeo felt ·c.he owner could better answer that
question". 111:C. Hunter .advised what he was g'et·ting at, when plan futut:e
exPansion 1t10uld they have' parking? t!r. Romer . advised this has been stud-
'i$d in preli..l'nini:u:ies. £i1r. Hunter asRed how far misht that buildins be
expanded reo the north::' Hr. palermo questioned would it double the size?
Hr'.' RonlelO· adviSed now 150' x 200' and t..1-J.is· ·\><as set up so could bE;)
expanded in multiples of 50' base· and specifica1~y to best of his
krtolfJledge to an uJ.;t.irnate of' 10Q' to north; which would increase it by
2/3 perhaps. Nr. VanSlyke questioned, ~oo};:ing at front of bU.ildin9, the
dep'ch back of their office is 150'. Hr. Romeo advised 100 I. This is
lOOI_from point 'of street line and t.hLs is anouhez , N:r.. vanSlyl~e

questioned,i:.he main build;l.ng t.o manufact:.uring p.Larit;, depth of: that
building? FIr. Romeo advised 200' in depth by 150'. Hr. Hunter r ema rked
so might add a not.her 100 i so is 2/3 Of. area·~Hr. ROmeo advised using
inddel, would leave additional area in here l:0 carr::? thi~ around for
pa;t"1~ing. Do feel have enouqh spac~e for fu-ture parkin'cr.

:Er •. vanSlyke questioned w~atsort of manufacture does this'· company make?
Nt~ Bernard .Kozel, Chairman of the Board of Hameo Hachine and Electronics
Company was introduced tathe BOZHd a:ric.:.~ advised basically \'{ould like a
few 'Jlords. This is not a new company, h Ls family bought controlling
ini:erest in 'this company in 1957. lit. 'chat time two man operation, was
at 99 !"i't. I-iope. Since then l.Jeco:me p1.+"blic company and \]one from cwo to
~.;o now. Attracting people from major corporations in coun t ry , IEW;
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i'lestinghouse, ai.:';:. Have srnal~ company but have \,)orldwide distribution.
Advised the £irmstha~ represented th6U in Japan, Unit~d states t
Continental North America, in England and central J,':ur-ppe. 0,0 make
machines to cut germani.an and silicon. Intend to put laboratory on
this s.ite and de:.relop_ othe,r products, .,.;01..11d have between 50 and 100
people in plant. ,Thinks k,lr. Romec's.est.i,mate of expansion \...as a little
on conservative sid~,thinks \·;ould like to, duplicate, 30,000 Sq. ft. 1--
.pave on factory and add to cff±c~ ~pace•. ~his building i~ constructed
, tio. expand and ,f.aqtory along same lines down Milste.ad way. Their, .
machinery i.s. ~igh't Ln st.ruc·~ur,e, production: 'machines now ill pretty high
precision ca::egory ~ basic s:11j3 for around $11,000. I one $16~O?O. •
Press type .9I: mach:me that i:ul"ther processes germanian and s~ll.cone

arid would sell for $4,0,000., Fe.el wou~d be wor'ch 1rlh,ile addition to
any co~n~~ity. Pind they are sQrt .of D"1' j~m, bought sometiling that was
represented to them one. way. :frad about year and ha,l£ t.o apply for
vaz-Lance and not; knowing was necessary, star'c<ed. to move .earth, awarded
$20,000. earth movingcpntrac't, oJ;dlilredste,el contract for $t-15,OOO,
put out bids for g'eneral COL,istruction do in Dece:rrib-ar 8th, over
$~99,OOO.I?O un£ort.tmately in a posit.ion ,they are sta~ting to J)uild
,a..~d made plans&ud do, not ImOvl if can consummate proj ece ,

M~. vanSlyke wasinterested sort of mac~linery used to build this. He
was ~old basically lathes, basically thinks theiF machinery would be
very ~t~llto what Mr. gillette would be using, on average of little
smaller job, have.no·stamping, no jUlnp p;cesses, bia,sical.ly, sheet metiaL
work done by Fanning. Litt~e noise, do not use plastic!..
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Mr. Hunter a sked if they pLan this as a orre shift op",ral:.io:n? l.lr.' Kozel
advised as one shift. Nr. palermo queat.Loned the possibility of two
'or three. I'lr. 1'-:oze1 advised they have not even t.hought of t:.hat possibility
At present si·tl'il aituation in here la~;it year vms difficult to <Jet
; ~ '.~.

mangement, 'Working 5~ hours I off:lce 51~, working six day week. Honday
through saturday.

Mr. vanSlyke questioned if they have any special metals and their
9-iinder,s. Hr. Kozel advised at present just, cut 'thei.r steel, if need
heat, send it GUt', do not do any of: own heat treating and .on grinders
think bige;.;;t machine uaeaare.2, 3~ ton, thinks would be small in
comparisoil tio some equipment: ,in area. Good bit of ,.ork is assenibly,
where .are n~i are on wooden floors and this creates problem for 'Ulem.
It is not intention to do any sheet metal or stamping worl~1 this is
one job let out, however some of other machine operations may take
,plac.e. in their own plant.

~ir. Fraser questioned if they had any idea of what tilis new plant
might employ in ne."'{t five years .. j'U:• Kozel advised they were pretty
conservative and in position of deal:ul9" "lith SEC at momant; , They do
have some five year plans and \'iill say that it is ent.ireJ.y possible
several hundred .people "iitilin a short time, vary fine people, capable
of giving th!().,'11' some top manage-ment and go beyond ..,hat people runni.ng
small company do have. !;[r. Pale.r."nlo questioned and he :feals this area
,,,ill be able to take care of it with five year forecast? Hr. Kozel
did. !'-lr. vanSly}r.o asked if they ,,,ere in'tending to move their present
machinery from (.-'OoCL'Uan St:ceet and how many employees? Hr. l-\o:,o;el
advised yes , everything will come over here. '.l'heir presen't lease
expires August 30, 1968 ~ld ti,ey would expect to be in operation prior
to that time. Have allowed a couple of months for movLnq I hope: would
start moving wjhin June or July and be in full operation by fall.

',.r. !li.iller qU<$stioned if architect cleared cntra.'"1CC with S'l:.ate Highway
Department and was told yes.

~r. Davis questioned they stated masonry in front, what is it going to
be, stone or brick?' Hr. ROID€O advised as said pJ::eviously, the factory
area, east, west and sout.h ~'i'alls, unit masonry concrete blod;:, painted
and pattarned, but nor~~ wall is a metal wall and be metal for the
possibility of f ut.ure expansLon , The office area, this area has a
band. of black bxic];: approximately 16" or so. He then werre. on t.o point:.
out on the 1uodel and explain the li~1ting to be used to increase light
and '$Paciousnass and rest of design of building. He submitted set
of construction drawings and e~plained the plans for exterior and
interior of the plant. He explainacL the heating equipment. that. will
be located on the roof and the height of the units. i"lr. Palermo
questioned the height of factory bui.lding and Mr. Romeo advised both
lobby portion of office area and factory area is 16 1 from finished
floor, office area itself is l2; off of finished floor.

P~. VanSlyk~ questioned on their scale model botween paul Road and
,Parkin,::! lot they have a hedge of Borts. Is that~r0ally contemplated?
Hr. Romeo advised the hcd<;e row exists on the east and nO;t:th, and i'l;
"Jill all be landscaped. Hr. Hunter assumed the parking out. front was
in ·th"{~ little circle sho,,;..;n on the modeL; l,it:'. Romeo advised ~+tCS I and
poin'ted out the portion for fact.ory pa:ekil19 and for s'l;aft: parking.

!-i.r. r.ierkel advised r'll:" + Euberlie vias here this e.V€nll'1g' and he had
submitt.ed his affidavit. Xf any or the Board would like '1:;0 as];:: him
any ques-tions on any matters, he wouLd be very happy to answer them.
No one had any qU/;.lstions. Nr. Nerkel again thanked t;h G 0oar.d tor
the special h«aring, and feels \-101.1.1(\ malce no charice in nei~!hLorhood
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and because of rnisrepresentat:ion suffer a hardship and ask that the
Board srant ,their request for variance w1d ,permit bUilding as sho~n1

to be erected on property. ~'eelsl:llis rendering \';ould be a credit
to the Town of Chili and to good sound pl~1ning. Feels should be-no
objec'cions from any residents. In 'fact Hr. H. Gillette ha:s come over
tonight and he is hera and feels his proscnccexccllcnt indication.
Harnea will be well received by surrounding neigh:lJors in proposed new
area.

On question of 1>11:. nunt,er if any on e present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this application, 'no one -aPl::>eareo..

$'lr. Hilier q-u.estioned if they know if tool;; warranty Deed and was
advised yes.

The hea,dng on this application was declared closed.

DECISION: Approval unandrsousLy grant.ell as per plans and arcll.itect's
renderL~g submitted at public hearing this evening and to
be ShrlJ]jbed as per scale model presented.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary

I
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e
I
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,1clIlR1TES
ZOUI1:JG BO-1-\PJ) OF APFBl"\.LS, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y.

: NovClmbe:c' 28, 3.'Xi7

~e Public Hearing oftl1e Zonins .t'oard of. 'Appeals of the Town
of Chili,H.Y. iilasc(illed to order at 8:00 P.H. November 28, '~067
by 'chn pl."lai:-cman of the Board, I;'i.r. Huu'!.:'=r. Roll call found 'chG
following members of the Board present:'

-',-lsoprcscnt: Kr. Daniel !"iilicr I Doputy 'l'ovm: Attorney
Hr., ,Hilliam Davis, superintendent of Buildi......'l']

I

'iT1. Application of case-Hoyt corp., 800 131:.. paul street, for approval
of a variance to erect a SiSh '24' lOllg x 4' hi-']h, on Bcavcl: Hoad,
50·s~tback.' A zon~.,

.I"Lr. Kerinot.h Young' fl;Ol1.1 c~se-.Hoyt qorp. aPrJeared h,,:fore the Board. He
haq no sket.ches 't.o present.' The sigTI is up and mey v"~sh it to stay
up urrti~ sl:n:irrg. Hr. Ilunter ql.lestioned t.he purpose of the sic,.rn and
Hr. young ~dVis~ auvertisirri] it. is their property and that choy ",ill be
'huilding a I:lUilding up there. !Hill b,~ their name on it., sayin'i) Case-
, HOit 'owns H:: and' lettering advertisirr<.:f it. On question o{ now long
, "cOnstruction \viil take he advis'20 they are hoping to set. in right after
'first of year and would say the 51<;;h ,';ould be up until probably Harch
or 'April.' would li!~e it four'or five months. 'rills ,-;ould be an unlight.ed
~ign~ it,i~ wQodenconstruction, ~inted sign dbout 4' off the gro~~d,
about 50t"'setbac1-~ from road and it is up. It. is case of call111g up and
findirig out zoning Board wouId meot tonight and were told to 00 ahead
~d put it"up and pJ:;'esent it tOhJ.g'!'lt,; He advised on question of 1;1r.
Pfanningel: it is about, 50"' nor'th of Seaver Road and about 27' east of:
cencez lirlB of scottsville-Chi.li Road on old Hend<''''l:son proPf:,rty.

On queS't.ion of Jolt. I-Iunt:er 1f any one present in favor or or opposed to
this application, no one appeared.

D:c:CISION: A,i?proval un<l~imously granted for a period of one year.

•
I

:if;?;. Applicai:.iorl of Glenwood Stone eo , , Inc., 671 l?uli,'llan Avenue, for
approval to erect a stone manufacturing plant at 249 paul Road.
A. zone.

No deciiSion made, application was withdra.,vn by applicant
prior to public hearing.

#-3. Appl;tcat:ion of Ar-aold' f;. Cook, 690 Horgall 1'1.oad, for approval "co
erect a h'ouse on und':=L's.ized lot, 97' x 233.11", near 580 stottlc
Roa-d, l!:E zone.' part of Tax'; Acct. 163-000 •

. 111: .00il21lo GOO);;' appeared befox-e the board and sk~tch submi'cted was
Sl1o~'m to Board £o:c study. Hr. Cook expIaLned it and poin teCl out the
lot in ques'tion, advising One man bacl;;ed out of buying some of the
property and the man v"ho ,,,as purchas;!.n'"i adj 6i.ning lot now dec-ided to
lJuythelOO f adj oLnLnq Lot; aLid i:hE~'lot. 97" wide in queat.Lon , but would
st.ill like to go ahead and get variance for tlle '37' lot: ami. build on
the 100 1 Lot. , ' He v;o'u1dWfu,t two s eparrat;e deeds so could sell ;1.:11e 97 I

lot. "Hs advised he vias representing hisfathorwho owned the wholo
pLoperty. He sold off vatiouslots atdi£feroht times, first probably
te,n 'years ras!'o -a1:id. tl?e other four; ':or' five ~.;ears ago ~ The're 'is nothin~J

6n' this' lo't: 110~';. l'l~. Eunte:c qUGstiorhid ho\-, Lonq ago 'Ule last.. piece
was 501(1 and was advised a mont.n a",!o.
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EX'. Eunter reH1arked thi-s ,1s hards11ip created by the applicant, and
questioned how it came about. Hr. Cook advised, using s].etch, man wanted
to buy lot in here and Mr. i~L~Ghart, who o~mod eno lot, wanted another
100' .which left' 97" in 'middle~' Hr. Hunter question \~i1ai: if he were to
'ca:<;e 'the 97 '? filr. Cook said he said no, wnen time 'caine wa.-ited to
build ...couLd ~Jant 100' lot .. He will prybably builr5.ori 100' lot and
leave 97' Lot, vacant so would like variance in case wantGd to build
on it. i·ll:". Bunter remarked it would be helpful :l,f they taJJ,ed '(:o"-i
Board bGfore selling thea, because it is t01J9hwhengets to this poin't:
filr. Cook advised piece lit middle wa.s not; going toanybooy, if sold as
one ~ot '"ould be no problem. J;fC. li'rasar questioned, the property to
noz-ch and sowch , t:he lot size on those? Sketch was. shown to 1-1r.
Fraser. !'ir. Cool': pointed out whore tel<lpl1one company property was
on corner and 10D' to north of that. Nr. Fraser questioned if man
ne:{t to it owns 200 J '} Hr. COO]i; .a~v;Lsed he has 1;>ou9ht the o'chez 100 J

about a month ago. The open. lots wqre point.ed 'out; , He again explained
the man interest:ed wantedl:.wo' deecls' to .th~ 197 J • !·ir. Fra13e:t: asked i£
t:he man who bought to :the.north intende4 to. seLL? Hr. Cook advised
no, wanted him .to taJ~e. the /)7" .})u'c 116 ~iould. not. Tho orily house there
no...s, the one t..l1at just added on the 100' is Rhinehart's. ;on question
of Mr. Miller he advised his house is on the lOa' iot and he just added
100' on to it. Mr. Hiller asl;;ed if Q.e was awaxe of this whe... he sold
him second 100'., middlo was 'il'·~ ~1r. Cook advised yes, hut at .time
first started out was' goingt.obuy 197', ~hen jus't bought roo". man
~m.hCll£t,¥net';01{ tilLS' roo- an4 Rhinehart would not buy less th~n 100'.
Mr. l~ij.~ier 'Clu€lstionedwhenthey ;L~tellde<i to build this .house , " Mr.
cook thought in 51'r1."g I man villo bought the .197'. Not sold yet.~ in
process ofbein0190J.d.' iie t>1:L11 build on the .1.00' lot. Hr•. Fraser
questioned,Will n.6t bu~{the 97' unless; has permit. to pu:U.d 'on it',?
He was told that "la~ .. correct. 14r. N.iller questioned he is buying
t\'lO lots, one 100' andione <Jrjf 'and JliL cook was 11eretoIi.i<~,ht to S'jet
97' variance?, 'Hr. C06k.\3.dviSfld yoa. Hr. Hiller ad'vise¢(hil'h 'chat if
'the variance wa;:J <;,}ranted for' the 97' lot a~d it was not; built on within
a year, the variance 'i!ou~d lapse. l"il::. Cook advised he may never use it
but wants two dGcds to protect. himself. .

. . . -

On y,uestion of "jlilr • Hunter if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of .or opposed to ·this variance, no one appeaz'ed ,

DECISION: Approval unanimously granted.

#4. Application of Fana Corp. t 432 Seneca Road, for approval of
a 9.6' sou'l:h side lot Una varia'l.ce on Lot 103, 38 La'imsbury
Dri.ve, hous e already: ~onstruc't~d. E zone. .

Mr. Joseph Aumo of Fana Corp_ appeared before the Board and explained
they bull"1: the houae on the lot and ",;hen had it clu'J out; masons went in
and put tl'Je cellar out. over' '611 lli...':belmownstto ·theIo. When ';'"ent for
first dr-aws had to have tape map and discovered it. 'rape location
map was submitted and explained by Hr. Ad'llo. The house is 9!6"
instead .of lO~ ;f~orn Side. It'has a' two car garage,20' on other iii"
SHU.!. '1'he house' },S up, capinets goil19' in. He advised the surveyors i ,t
were correct, 1mt; it was masons' mi$taj~e.· 14r'. Pfenninger questioned
now :Ear was other house on .side. He was told 15' ;from 'tlv,:lir line.
G<.rage is on 1e£1;. as fade front. It is, 011 east sidq. of LawnS:bury •

Hr. Hiller questioned if they weze a s'tlhsidiary of Ryan Homes and was
advised no, compLet.eLy, Lndependent., r·ir. palermo a,skedif -ehia was
adjacclit to Hilla:cy. 'Heights subdivision and 'was advised it. is in t.hat
.subdivision, were three Lot;a iri t:.hat tract undeveloped, ,adjoinii1<j one
sold and th,<y have optionon'lo~c on corner ~ em qUQstion of Hr. palormo
.J/D:. Admo advised thsl:'e was a home to the south of here and people are
livin,J' iii it. ,Hr'. Fraser questioned how much ground from ·their lot line
to -\:..1:1e dVlall{n.'~ and ','liaS told 1.5,. ;;,u;.'Hillel:: ·question"'".1the easement:
for relocated cree1~ and was toldl:hat ,'las done j.J:'::" develope:;:: he Ulought I
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\"lel l:·lel Corp. I:,Er. Adll10 advised Nr. IN.:asor he thought on the other ~ ide
approxL.-nately same width again. Advised a'jaln they have o!?tlon on t.he
cOr~er lot. I4,r. vanSlyke questioned lot on corner and was told
appro:·:imately the same size and ~"l?lained how the house could he placed
on th e coznar lot. I'lr. Frase:'!: asked if, t.... e property ownez on t.he
adjoinin9 propert.y been appcoaclred in the possibility of purcha;:,;ing
addH::l.onal foota9'S to ai.low this? 1,11:'. Admo advised they had not ,

On question of ~'lr. Hunt~r if anyone preSGnt at t..~e hearing in ,favor
OI or opposed to ·this application, no one appeared.

_ DE,ClSrON: ll.pproval unanimously granted.

'h'5., Application of Charles E. sagi=l, 70 Ballantyne Road, for approval
of a .vaz-Lance to build a house and garage on lot: 72.6' :1-:: 150' at
90 Blaq, Crc~~ Road. D zone.

I

biro Sageappear~d before the naard and maps were presented to the
BQa1;'C! fa!; study. Haps showed the .subdivision of Lot 90 into b;lO
lots,B,-9OA and H-90B. R-90B is the lot in question. Both are
corner lots in the Ballantyne area. On queat.Lon of Nr. Bunter ,Hr.
Sl;ige advised it. is actually going' to front. on rHacl. cr(JoJ~ Road,
gaxa~je \';i11 be on Theren street, Hr. sage poin'ted outth<~ setbacks
on the maps. setback for front is 50' as planned, thinks can 'Jo to

- 45'. He was advLaed that the setback shou.Ld be pO' in the front,
and if wanted a lesser set::.back should amend his application asJdng
fqr it. Discus~ion was had on the setbacks of homes in 'the vicinity,
and the n.umber of homes built on t:ha block in this area •. He advised
he owned house on tbe next iot .j"lr. navis advised three or four of
'Chalot own,,,rs inl.;,11i3 area have suJ;ldividad their lots, they are deep
:J,.o·ts, over 300' deep. Discussion was had on what se-cbacks should be
if amended application to, LncLudo variance setbac}:s, how he could
cut down t:he br",ez<3way to 16 J. After discussion the appllca'tion
"iC',S amended 1::0 request also a 50' front setbad: and a 26' rear setbacl>:.

l\l,r. Hiller advLaed him he should
R-90A thatoxistL~g honse is on.
i·t for area, as it is only 72.6'
of application.

have a variance for the other lot,
tl.s a matter of recent ahouLd Lnc Lude

~~ ~50. He should include it as part

•
I

On quest;i.on if anyone present. at: hearing in favor of tl~is aprLi.cati.on
or oppoaed to it, I'D:. Cook \','110 liv~s across road spoke in favor of it.
would make corner ,look better that w.ith a lot o£ '\'1eeds <;:It''O\'iinS' up
there.

NO one spoke, in opposH:.ion to 'the application.

DEcrSION: Approval unan tmousLy granted to build on tl:e l..'UldeJ:sized
iot with a 50' front seti:>ack .and a 2<2>' rear setbacK.
variance also unanimoqsly granted £o~ Lot R-9w~, allowing
reducl'ldsquarq foota9~ on this lot 'caused by the J:(~Suhd.ivision
of thp original Lot; 90. LOt R-901~ faces on Ballant:,/'nril Road.
70 Ballant~'le~oad.

"t-li;,. ,Appli.ca:l:.ion of paul pqraino, 290 Laurelton Road, for approval of
renewal of vazLance for a4 l X :3' temporaL'Y sign at t.h{:> corncz
ox Paul Roaaa..d i-iap1.avJOod Drive, 10' i:rqm <;:;i.thc:c road. E) zone.

l;'ir. Peraino app8arod before the Board and advln<:Jd h~s.G s:Lsn there nOVI.
\i;Tould 1iJ,0 to ranew the variance. t1J::. Hunter questioned this is 6.1.';;In
advertising subdiVision, had previOusly been given variance for it for
a year, and wouLd lil:q to cont.Lnue this? Ho:w .ffiuch lqngiZr \";011.10, he need
it·? N.r. l?eJ:aino advised a):;out: another year. It: 5.s a "'/ooden sign,
rn'l1i'OjhteQ.
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on quest,ion' of H~:. HUllter if anyone present in favor of this
application or opposed to ~~is renewal, no one appeared.

#7. Application of paul lJamrau, d09 chili Avenue, for approval
~co corrc Inue c)peration of mo1:.or.cycl€ sales and service RC
3780 chil:LMTenue. B zone.

DlXISION; , Approval of rCJlewil1gvariancc grantud for a period. of
one year.

I
Hr. Damrau and his attorney r1r. Epstein appeared before the Board.
Be exp.LaLried was not exactly sure wna t, have neze , I'las a cycle shop
befo:t:8, he took it over on 'cornex o;E'Cl:'tili Avenuo and North union
street' and he had: Li.cense to sell motorcycles. ':I.'hey cannot uae his
license, have to apply £01: a new license-. NO,,] requires thoy have
viritten perl1iissitm from '1'0\";11 to continue their business so in order
to sell them next year llavetc:l have a license and in order to get
license wouldliI::e to !1aVG variance in order to continue business
there. The License Department: of notor Vehicles ' issuarcquirc~~
perri',:Lssiol1.' because outside ,of cit:{ limits. 1'1:1:". Hunter and £,1r., killer
adv ised t:..i1.e"..:l vtere not fainiliar 't:ii.th that requirement.. _.[;lr. Damrau
said it was ~.der requirements set iorthto obtain license, ~~actly

what it is he was not sure.' Nr. Nil1er qUClstioned was he ma,kil1'j
application :tor sales? He was' adviseuthey weJ;e rnaJ;ing it' fo:<o·1 sal<O!s
and service. During' summer s'ta~' open sometimes until 9:00 but not
later than that. Since do not deal "'Jith type of mot.oz cyc'le ridden
on road, not <lma'l::ter of 'too many people riding to or from "lith metor
elcles. Theirs are merely racing motorcycles service them, do not I
sell them. ' It ((<JOB have high noise :tactor, but do not tal;:e them off
floor, only reason 'curning them on woul.d be ,if b,l::o'ugh't -baci, to thern £0
serVice, no light on 'them and cannot, ride it on road to test it ,
wou'Ld have to be durinS davlight' hOU-l:S. f>ll:. 'Hunter questioned is
b1..1Siness' any different in ~1a'ture' or 'size than business tha'l:.e~dl'lts
thcre,now? ~tt.:Epstein adVised basically sa~me thing, only difference,
'previous dealer dealt in road motorcycles, Honda. Also these peopLe
could ride them, out at any t~ime and also tal';.€! it out in field and
use their 1191\'1:., take it. out and 'see ,vhat was vn:ong. 'l'histhey cannot,
do with their prc.>duct, does not; have light and express,,·,a:yJ:.ights de) not
li':':fht up field, so cannot do much at. night, confined at night, most
noise v~uld be during day and will. Mr. Hunter questioned~ ~ycles

1.ilt€! these cycles do make morenoi-SEl than Hondas? Hr. Epstein advised
yes. I';ll:. Hunt:el' asked if th€l'y had 'talked to any neighboJ::s?' Hr. Da!nrau
advised ne had already spoteen to him and 'cold h Lni if any t.ime 1f any
unnecessary noise to let him know , 'I'his far h13 has not. He has been
very careful not to 111ake'any noise at an unjust time. 1::1e understands
during day not; everythin';f can :be away from it:.

Mr~ Hunter questioned ho was operating right now? Mr. D&urau advised ...
had t'een he~ping j';,r. Kunimer. '~'ir. Epst.ein adv'Laed have not. switched,
but all' paper~ signed for franchis~. l'i;, • Hunter questioned at this I
pOint 1'10 one ~J.ll know' how much noise creat.ed? Nr. Epstoin would
assume noise would be very similar 'tl-o 't1hat. doin,::! at Gnd of last yea.r
wIlen dealing in'racing motorcycles, servicing them, so noise wou Ld be
similar. ,Hr. hunt."'Jr asked hO\1 many 'times out in fiela v,i'ch c~'cle::'

Hr. Damrau t:.hougl1t. on average '1'.'111))<:: once a day for abouc five minutes.
Hr. gpstein advised a path that might: cover one quarter of l\lile. Paul
t.akes thE-.m out and rides them around to check them, if runs alright
fi!ie, if not; rUi:l it again ahd test it.

,Hi::. Hunter queat.Loned , assumirig they do get license, now long does it
run. Mr. namrauadvised one year, have to apply every year. on biro
Niller 's que"rtion advised it is oncal.:mdar year. I\lr. Hunter asked,
so if Board chooses to give perillit for one year periOd_to see if any
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opposition to operation, wouLd that be all right:: nr. Epst()in advised
:fine, and next; year could come bacl; and show Board rasults • l'lr.
l-1111er a sked would they mind if put stivulations, no turnin9 over of
motors at a certain hour of night, 7:00.or 8:00. ihr. Epstoin advised
during surr~]:H-'l:t' time, at 7: 06 or 8: 00 a lot of f(~J.lo\'JS who race as hobby,
will come out. to sho.p to check their own machines. 'rne:')e fellov,'s come
_home frorl1 work and ;,vish t.o checx somet;....J.ing, might j~eep them nmning .EOl:'
daylight period, so in 5WThlier tLue would be about 9:00, ~f Board wouid

-·lil~e to stipl..llate aftar 9; 00 l?.M.they would be moze than happy to
a~lree. !:[I:. Niller -luestioned house on no;rthwes'c corner, what 'about other
three corner:;;'? l<jr. Da'l1ri;lU a.dvLaed far enough away. Right across, such
a distarlce any notse made does not bother them, only close place ~men

runn,in<.:f machines inside. l1hsn do tal~c thora out, far onougt. 'l\vay,
only people that could bother would .be people right n~:t door and
· there is app:r:oi,imacely 20'. to 301 from 'their building to his. 'l'hey
live to west on,Chi.1L In anS\'ier to I;lr. r':\iller's question, Nr.
Damrau runs it and it is, concrete blockstructura. Has shO\~ room in
front,' with 'Jlas8 Winao-l'''. But shop itself has fe,,; small hi':Jh ·~ii.ndo\<iS

for light, rC:lst all concrete. Biig door in back, but that is usually
c~s~. .

Mi'. Hiller quest.ioned., they do not: inten~l ·to encouL'age motorcyc;Le clubs,
etc. 7: ~~. Bpst,ein advised those people he ",as talking about, they
.get bad publicity, not in'ceres'ceQ. in t.hem at a~l, not ,.;hat ·they are
,trying to build up. He explained the difference between rogular motor
cycles and racing motor cycles and wh.:,' 'they did not have lights 01:

anythinSi else not needed , Whole purpose to go on di.l"t tracks as
.·:fast as can go,. cannot be. ridden on road. 'xhey are haul.ed 1.:0. where
thoy have to <:)0. ro'!.r. r,j,il1er .questioned similar to hill clirribing
mO'corcycles? Hr. namrau adVised very close to it. Hi:. pal~rmo

questioned if ~nY one wi$hes servi.ce, have to come on trailer? ~~.

pamrau advi.sed ;yes, that is vih:x" several people leave them t;/lere.
cannot drive th'e..m, have tacoma on trailer. biro Epstein advLaed in
e.'<:change for tllem allo~'l;L'1.g them to :stay there, they tal~e them out
'1:.0 t:t:ack;, ]',ir. Damrau advised races are usuall:x' held on sunday, and
£orfinal.testing take them. to local tracks ~ld try them saturday
and, run them;, :~l'he.re they can ;l:":ide.t!l€n1 ...iideopen, so really Imo,,,
ho\'i they run, testinr,;around heJ:e just to see!£ engine runs. '1'ake
them out thereto see if ron all right. .Hr. Epstqin advised saturda:l
usually just skeleton crew on. In good weather, mostly down at
.:track.

0., question of those present at the hearing in £avor of or opposed
·,to ti1is application, no one appeared.

DECISION:

#8. AppJ.icationof LeRoy Co~provia Pavement, rnc., G12 l~iver Boulevard,
to. erect a blad~ top mamifacturin·fj' plant on the rear of prope.rty
.on scottsville Road, near 1600 ScottsVille Road,. consisting of 25
"acres, part. of 'rax Account; 11S7, approxima'l.:ely SOO' from Scott:.s-
ville Roaa.A zone.

Nr. W1cJ~1ns, Att.orney for !.BRay colprovia. !;'averoent, Inc. apP0ared
pefore the bOal;Q and advised this .application was befc'r.;;; thGHI, at a
previous time and as a resul.t of that hearing. there "las a reques't
· made by this Board for an engineer to come '1::0 explain t,he p Lant, t.o
be erec-ted. l\t the tirne set .it. ,\"Jas i.mpcJss~Lble· 'l:o g,~·t th·~ cnCl;-i1GGr
· and they felt they had to w:i,.thdrav, it UIl.til could get tIle r~q~~sted
. ,engineer, her€. W-'! 'VIas here tonight and t'lr. Wickins ,,,auld like to make
motion, instead <)L going ovex what \'o/ent on before that mf.nut.ca , e<-dlibits
and evel'yth:Ln<;:f 'be made part of this hearing'. Did have peopLo here that
testified if the Board wished to question them.

,
Y1r.. Hun.ter aclvLse..~. -i,:.hos€ r:n:."esen:t they had many people b.r:;'rc ,t::hat t;Jcrc
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hers before at orig.inal hearing. Board <;!.skQd fOl" pl.ot; plan and over
all spec::ificatic,ns and any .specif:lcations in te:r:mso£ equipment and
there \vere draviings. submitted on those. Board requested. additional
info.rmation., that was discussed, then it was withdra'VJ11 and then.
brought bad; ag-<;tin this evening and 1'[r. Wickins proposes rather tha.,
go through ccmp.l.et;e testimony ':ie dispense \lJith this and make that
mact.ex of r<;lc0X;r.1. He asked if there ~vere any objec::t.ionsto this.

I-ir. 'l'arricone,.I.l.ttorney for Gillette Tool and N:achine Company ob-
jected to t.hisprocedu;t"e. This is a new proceeding, tIley have no
assurance at this stage that 'the information puc before the Board
at that timo is applicat)le'to this application. At that 'time applica-A
tlon was \..;i.thd~a\'m andthf.lro 'was no int.erest,hoN there is interest W-
in this appllcal:'.lon. They may wish to cross exami.ne these wit.nesses,
may wish to elicit information they did not ,:"ish to at that. time, on
application th<!tt. was pr<ilsentedat that time. Hr. Hunter advised
the Board 't'iill· do whatever is agreeable. HI:. '.l'arricone suggested
£'1r. {"J!c],-insfu.!:Td.sh them ",:i:eh copies of that p;;evicus testimonY\'iith
understanding ·th(:l:Lr righ'ts are reserved at this timo.. A£ter e;:l:amination
of that they may have no objection. Hr. I'licJdns advised they could
certainly furnish h.Im with minutes of hearing, that would be ·testimony.
Could not do i:t tonighb;. have to have it prepared.. Any eZhib.i.:ts in
matter wore photo p~ctur€sof plant. Plant itself is going to be
explained toni'Cit<t. Ix he is llit.orested, coulo._ he. given copies of
photos. Hr •. Tarricone .advised provided all his ri-:;Jhts observc.d,
no' objec·tion to proceeding this evening.

!iIr. B:~nte:r asked if any other obj eci~ions on this • f·ir. Ray Arhat' I
·46 Red Bud Road: questioned as a matter .0X: clarification, is ·(;'11i5 a
ne~;j application or an adjourned or continued matter? '.>I. Hunter
advised since application ",as withdra"in; have tQsay it i5 new. In
actual -p:cad:iee, J::€ally continuation of application made in July.
HI. I'~rbor \\Uestioned if new a.pplication, shou.l.d not ';0 through. en-tire
proc<i!dure. sug~fested show of hands in £avoroi t.llis. hr. Hunter
adVised Board· i·s willing, \;jere just trylng to do t')hat can to save time,
but want, to 9Ert all the evidence before them. gr. A.rbor suggGsted
polling audtence and seeing'- if t...a:nt to he brought up to date. I'lr.
Hunter asl~ed i:fhe attended origll11'1.:L hearing. NO change in application,
what: di-d aatc -for was- addition~.l exp.Lana'tLcn , l'ir. Arbor questioned this
is z eaLl.y poi-Tit of procedure tlien?, l.ir. Huntera9ain st,~:ted "",i,ll do
what ~p:oup Vli£h:, the only reason for. Hr. Widdns requ<:lst, was fairly
lengthy testimohy which is in recoro.s which is open to all. Nr.
Tarricon as}~od to make himsC!J.f clear r it is not only in propoaaL was
int:erc:lstwJ., what €vidence ;;Jasput before Board and in ,·,hat form.
These ri<Jhts "iould have to apply to any interested individual. Nlr.
Nickins advised thought mo?t were here 'before. l.iain point at iE!sue
is plant itself and that is evidence that will be presented tonight.
Evidence before was real estate ~~ert as to fact .that this l~d is,
beat use land can be put to-.~. ·EvJ.dence also by Nr. De~17itt as to the
plant. Th:i..s is. loc<1.ted ,theentra.."lcc is seven tenths of mile from
il1tersed::ion of' scottsville Hoad and paul .and the land where plant
i·tself ,viII be about .1,000' back from S<:ottsvil19 Road, bac)c by
ra.ile:oao. t:cac:c;,.,

i<lr. Tar:t:icone stated 1-1r. Wickins has stated on previous. h<3aring a
certain l"eal-estate individual was brou,:zllt beforc::! board to -testify
as h~~",fl1e8t and. b3:i:lt use that' could be made of this land. However:
S<i!ct.ion A does no'c perini t ,,1130 of this. On that:. basis, of by mere
:3tatoillont we rGview r<acord,' prejudic'3S our rights, evidence improperly
considered. l-'.f;;.-aid will have to insist. Oil Ol1.tij:;e commi\:lU<i:,rr(;, wi'cll £1.111
p:;::csentat:Lon or all eVidence, so that they may obj eet t.o th{,.t ·evidence.

l~Jr. \~J.ic};.iJ;1s advls"ed :in ;f i~cs1: itl3t.£lnc£~~ ·he :had. b.ere a. man f"r01U

pennsylvani~s an \.:;n9ine~=r. Thoug"hi: 116 would put: h im on firs"c. He
called Hr. Eccaz:ceL'.
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i!'j.r. i,~ccar:tor, 200 E. r,<ashlngLo.l1 st;reet, No:;:r ist:m'lD, pa. appea,r:ed before
the Board and advised he'was connected with Hccarter nanufactturing
Co. Has p1."!;lsident of the corporatien. Ivas a g:;:aduatc ong'j.neer £;t'om
princeton in 1950. This corporation en'j'agec'i in mahufa~turing equipment
necessary for their operation, doing it since 1936. He has been
engineer since 1950., Er. WicJ:L.ls G..,,::plaincd he had already submitted
plans which hQaS:~Gd Hr. HcCarte:t." Lo w:::plain to the Board. 1'l.4vised
the plot:. plan was also au.bmitted in evidence ,of the pla<.~0 \-vhere ,it is
to be; placed on.

Mr. Kelly, Br~?~ter Lane, w~shod plot plan made available to audience
and hr. Hunter advised it ~ould be.

Hr. EcCarter advised ,this plan, made up of three maj or components.
As far as location,will all ,be contained within thi3 square (using
plot plan) process involves dr-.Iing opera'cion 9£ tho stone. He pointed
out dri(~r. passes ..through t:).rier tben explainod plant consists of thr'il0
ma j oz components, drier ,for drying stone, which is nececaazy to .maxe
paving material and a mixing tOINer l'Jould be second majoJ:' componerrt ,
stono is elevated, screened, stored in billS, ~Ieighed,put into mixer
and truck WOuld draw it over ~~ereand ~hen ~1ird major component
is the air system vmid~ gener~tes air for drying stone. Generation
of air is Silii)?Le. Xg dust created in this dr-.ling process. They
developed compl~x system for collecting- dust throughout entire system.
DriercreatL"'1g dust is conrlected to dust coLl.ect.Lon sywl:.em-'\:'li;o;f1,motioll
,to generate air for drying stone and one to remove any particles or
fttraes from drt process. This is carried into dust collector. All
uni'Ls ,complet:ely enclosed and operate under pI.'essure through ducts
(pointing out duct~l and th<:'ly are:LntrOduced back into control system.
This particular process they are involved 'i.',ith in this paJ;'ticular in-
stallation LnvoLvoa so-called primary collector whic:;h he e.~plained.

'l'his state of 'control really has only been introduced w'itbin last
,two years. On general paving- this was rather unusual (~:·tcept in
municipal goveri.l.rnen.ts went, a little ahead of demand , New 'lor1;; City
has had, strong pollution law. ,washington, D.C. and some c.ities dealt.
'-lith using this equipm<:mt for sometime and not quite as r<:;lfined as
this. 1~is systemcovGrs more than any pollution code they are aware
o£ and they are' awaxe of a 101::, VitO,S!:. as far as Mississippi and aouch
as far as COIt"oIL"'la. LiqUid material mixed in ",l·th i·t, ac'cua1.1.y no
process involved, purely additive, l)roug-ht in tank truc!c;" sealed truck.
pUlls into sealed weigh device, everyth~~g sealed, doos not see light
of day. until ar:ciwls in truck. Process just' about 'this simple. ,tt
is difficult 'to tell toC:ay. cannot i1.onostly say ~cl1at this ",,,as truo
:ver!i',,;10n9 a90, a plant:. of this type today, 100 yards from it, difficult
to tell whether, running or not rUl1.!."l.ing in terms of noise, fumes,odors
or anything elsa •

He was questLcned about dust and advised you will net see,~ny dust.
"He livGs, within about threo quar'ters of: mile of: a plant. ao had
preViously .expIaLned how sand particles and particles collected in
(Lry l3tatc and p;ressured out in process or bacl~ in process or gotten
rid of andsecolldary wet syat.em does' final collec'til'l<:l'. !,lr. Hunter
asl~ed i£110 CQ1;\ld make anv statenlGnt as far as size or particles that
could possibly get: out? }·tr. r.'lcCal.~tel: poi:tited out. all t:.he 1:u::ochu:eQ of
tho equipmont: it points, .out; it is 99%+ cleaning in nd.cr.-on :ca:nge. In
actual practice "this eqtiipmcntvery seldom. 99.7% cffeciency. At
thatran<?fe cannot: see a.'l'iythL'1.S coma ,frOm stack. some people make
mistaJ~e. This is wet process vnlere literally ~~shcd inrathor elaborate
wash. COlll'Jequently .introduces 'hot air: into cool "vla'cer and saturatin']
it. you satu:cateparticles and witll. that wazm air in ncighborl-Lood of
1700 when warm \·,et air comes out s'Gack, you ,-Jill see a plume of white
steam. '!'his occasionall', "IOU can SGe mayhe 20' to 2S' from st<1.cJ"
that as soon as' cools dO~in~ steam disappears.· on qU~3G"'L.icn £\!r. L\1ccarter
thought: 1 ''1::0 ;,; ~dcron l:an<je:, is 1/1,000 of an inch, about LhLckness of
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Mr. VanSlyke said it was 1/30,000 of inch.

J:ilr. Hunter ques:'cionec'las he recalled at earlier !l1eeting, some
queat.Lcn as to who would supply eqt,ipment. Did he understand these
gentlernen would supply the equipment. this is descriptJ.on of equipment?
filr. Wickins advised yes ,that was reaeon had to wit.hdraill until 'chis .
W.'~S (~e~i'1ed., A~ j'.1r ••Hc;arter _h~~_~O~a..l.iirn ': this equipment is. €rett.y I
s ...andazd now, ~'!:i':'. WJ.ck...ns qu,,=,5Cl.One.;:t Hr .....ccarter on emokc , ~l: any
comes from this' plant,> Hr. t,iccartor advised there is really no smoke.
only reason thc,re \'lould he it: tbe oil or gas burner is .not operating' _.
effecient.ly. people do not like to see -cha'!: happen because ,-lasting _
money. In this: case Hr. Dei'ii.tt has requested and is planning Lo
equip plant with automatic burner and they have found they seam to
operate with completely clean stack. It is nothing, only t.ilinghere
to put out smolce is overgrown oil burner li}::e in cellar ox home.
E.xactly same pzLncIpaI, and considerably mora rofined because instances
in home burner cost few .doILazs , but t.his sort could be expensive
indeed.

Hr. vanSlyl<::a quos·tioned he :said SOIne'f.:hing about. <Just and smoke ,how
about, fumes, odors? ~:'l.r. }iCCarter ...ould say this has sort of go".: to
be judgment thing. The only possible source of .odo.r rC:lall;f would be
the oil burner and as he mentioned, that with an efficient oil l)urner,
there" is. not; odox , I"lr. VaJ:1.S1yJ<::e questioned hO\'I anout. product: you are
usil1'Y~ . l;ir. 1~ccarteJ:' advised oil wouId be one .. thing' and product other.
Liquid bituman. That was why \oient through that. 'I'hat of course is
cam?eU and closed and ventilated until placed in tru~~. It would
nor~mally.beabout 300Q Fahrenheit, in thattllc different spccifica- I
tions call for definite ter~eratures. Mr. vanSlyke questiohed at
hot· temperatures \'iould tl1ere not be more £umes than at tcmpera'l,;urcs
outside now? gr •. Mccarter advised none, then, because would be solid.
~'V..at; he was driving at, would be matt:er. of judgment. Did not t:hinlt
·he can smell.a truc}~ load of asphaltfrorn 50', sort of matter of
'pGrsonal expori once , Be .,;"ould . say this is personal ·thillg,. he ,,;ould
cons~der a black topplaRt.oaor free. HaVing been around a lot of

. them thinks could categorically state fifty yards from blacl;, top plant
no odor •.

Nr. Fraser questionod on the size··of pc'.l:ticle they filter down to,
t.hey a~rceetl1icron s Lz e , does that, signify what sort: of bull: might
be found in' an hour's time? Mr~ biccarter advised they ffi~press efficiency
as 99.7% w11ich means they will collect 99.7% of all solid.s .that, Ol1'I::·G.i::

the colloctor. ,YOU will,say O.K. now what does .3% represent. He
honestly cannot ans~Jer that question in so many pounds. As 118 did
5a1' ....,ould not be visible as came from stac}~. It ,vould certainly be
possible. in nei.ghborhood, depends entirely on sp:;:cad, contriJ)utins;
material, depends· on nu,T,},er of things J 25 lbs. all hour and that. is •
ju·st. I~·uessing. Here again the additive Sioes in, some are waslled,
un,vashcd, in any event -stack will appear visibly c Loan ,

1-1r _ l?ale.nDo questioned viould it help ~~"knew what pl:':,ductiO:l _an, hourI
is? Hr. gcCa.:t:i:,er had, goo¢!. idea what a'c a.e , He was j:Jasi.n92~ iDS.
on average production .ra:te. As the,y mayor may not reali~e, max

. specif1cat.1.ons vary, so we wouLd have to kriovr exacc Ly ~-it:a'i: mix and
}mOVi what mj.f,:rht 1:;>e, .whLch '·Ji.ll. vary from wee};: to "lee];:. It _is
l::.;r.emendous variatioll,SO cannot say .wna·c it: ..·;ould be. so m'1.l1Y pounds ,
i:"!ould have Lo ,say so many t.oday ~ ao marry tiomoxz-ow, r::ro ~cruGhing doric
he:t;'E!, all {~o is c5.r:y it an« size. He az-e O$:y:;l.H':;' it,n)i1~in'~' 'it and
T,\'eighil'lgi"i:; v..;i.thin specification automa·tically for state of Ne\.; yorl{ •
. l"i'hey insist 011 aut.omat.Lc -rdi:'~il"lc;j.. '

I~!r. E~r.p.ser quescLoned , relative to 'this in their fo\.t!."1.dry s~fstcrn, this
is as new equiIJlllel1.t" is thf;;:re rJ.epj~(:;.!ciat:ion :factor ,..~i-th vfbxat.ion,
etc. does this J:Jeco~t1e a prohlcril i-n ti..mc~ or are t11~Y replacealJle t:lpe
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.qf·~it~· !"ir. l~'iecart(~r ad"vised :t"eplacea1;;le. units and do panvn .. I'IO~JovGr,

1:E- i-t is opo.ratil":; pzopezLy as far as pzoduc'c.Lon of unLt; concerned, it
,qLI1 oper?t.e pt'operly as far as alr pollution. .tf-".eal' out so no t;
_9011ecting, dust. damage Gl""'n "prod1.1ction. - it, shouLd z'un £ iva :,tears
;withoui:; any a.pPi;'Elciable change and. if. they 100l;: at: pictuJ:'G! of H.,
l:n;:ide in seoti0!1S, various sections in cut away, breaJ~ unLt, , t.hr:lV
ar'F repla.cea}::lle. 'ObViottsly cannot; let .ttget' holes in it. can- SGO
"if" these -fans ,;lGar out 'chen all charactet'istics of thin,:] changes which
.. ~f£ect. (,.li:av;in.s~ operation, . l,·lJ::. Hun.ter asl~ed .if he could give any
feeling; for this rolative).y small amount; tha·t does get away, how far
;i.t might. travel," wouLd assume it Ylould td:md "CO cravel ou't. of he);.'e, how
far might it tiavel? Mr. Mccarter advised here again, if wind blowing
O,i; not. So fine and in such sn1all quantity, would not be ·traceable.
Hr. Hunter questioned would he expect; nothi.ng here, dus't, settlins on
"~rees and' fo1.iage around place. J:.lr. Hccar'cer' adVised no incleod.
AdVi~H~d nave unit with similar equipment in Richmond, Virginia and 1::\';0
-blod:s from southern Biscu:Lt Company "i11.o al;"every fUlly concerned
about any polluting their eguipme,'1t • There is a plant very close t:.o
,his own home •. One "lithin hEl-lf a mile of Burroughs corp. one major
research" un Lc , have fine unit, seems no problem there." Does not. know
if they re~lize pla.nt up t.he "road. Again, he lives in fairLy n Lce
residGnt~al devolopnent and one across street trom plant.. Have
piant ;1.nHasi:lin9ton, D.C. in \ieorgetown on patomac Rivet'. , DOtwi::.
people a b lOC;{ up there roa;J..izQ it is there. In Brooklyn , N.Y. atjain
that one almost identical equipment to this one and c1r:y of 1'/e,.; y.orj~
.have s'lrict poiiq:t.ion code. With propor ~qui.Pruont, and this is, there
is .11.0 problem and he ,viil- be ffrst: to <:l.dmit wi'thou't ,p:r:oper equipmentcan be a mess ~ As he said, .not; visib.l.e any more w:Vch automatic equip-
rilout. "we talk· about dust ..me. dirt, etc ~ The· unLt, for opera-tine; t.he
J"atch 1..tl;lit is aot.l.iallY Solid state Electron control, al.,t;~atic ~ontrols
.forpUllcy pret'i;:y much sa,ue fuJ.<:i mocorLaea cont~ols at pulleys. '1'lli$ is
sort of thin';j should not be dirty. Dch.OOVElS owner to keep it a:;; clean
as possible ~

JI~r. i'lickim; asked about how hi'jh plant 'will he when corap.l.et.ed , hr.
r:!CCa:L'tfilrpointed oli.tthe highest :point was 671~', to mast.

l\i:i:. Hickins remarked he s,a"i no reason. t.o "put tho pictures sl.ibmitted
,at the previous hearing in evidence of ex:istin9 p Larrce now we nave
exact; plant, £el t they weze no longer o f va.Luo , He called Nr.
Ha~vey D. Roseriblooffi, 901 Rey~olds Arcade, Rochester, N.Y. and reSWJ-
mitted his 'd,uali£ications for ·the record. He' questioned him did he
at £-:Jr. Wickins r~ques·t, make a.Y1 ~·.a"i1ina.t.ion of the property in question?
~.J:r. Rosenbloom answered yes and 1ilr. WicJ.d.ns at -this t:L.ue \~oulr1 oikGto
put in the aurvey in evadencc , Hr. TaJ;'ricoh€: ao.vii>ed in in'terest
in, savingt.:irne may he e:r.ues·cion qualification of this w;i:tness. !:It;!
recalled h Irn as real estate man, not. as quali£ied engheer. Did not
thinl1: ord).nance permits any, Hr. \',)"icldns advised he was <;=Ioing to des-
cr~)e property ,~~ere plant is to be located and ~~101e property in questio
and discus;s as to who.1:. can be put on property as Qxpert. Iill:. TarrLeone
questioned his quali:Eica'ciol1s to que s t.Lon as civil engin.~ er or land
surveyor. l;lr.' Rosen.1;lloomadvised if pleases Board in here on real
eatate appraisal and wL\.ll:i.mit his r emartcs , iHr. 'L'arricone saw no
point ;Lnhavin~i t.his mali testify. EX.- Hunter though!: might a Ll.ow him
·to tds·tify and if, he wanted to object to any part, be on record.

Er., ROs(;:lnblooHl advised be (,Jade exail1_inatioll, made physical inspection
of that part 0.1 t:he propettythat he could navig<:l.te. l\i:r:'. \fJicldns
requesb,iU he described prOpBrty in question and also ~\S to \rIhere the
proposed. location of plantt.o be arid l-;e believed he had an aer:i.al
_photog-raph "co be put; in evidence. Er. Rosenbloo::n advised site Ls
appro;e;,j.mat.@ly 25 acr(-lS, WGS't side of scoti::$ville Road. Everyth.i:ng
ove;;9rm·m land, lmv I there is a bog running aCrOSS H:. J'.lr. Tarricone
moved to strike it from record, immaterial from nature of applica·tion,
los swacnp and ovorgro·..m land. -Er. Hunter failed. to see problel"H in
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dcsc~J.pt.1on. ,How much ,,,8 t.ako this into account is perhaps,so no
]?roblem in thLs. Mr. 'l'a:cricone felt fact it may have neglected :Li.
its use not o:f: ·US6 to Board to mako this consideration of application,
is not direct~d to highest and best use and fact is there what should
he put to <1:ud:- Hr. Rosenbloom advised for record did not believe
hi']hest and 'b<;;st use in - Hr. 'l'arriconebelieved remarks prejudicial,
they W3re tr:i:j.l1g to make this town, t.o make L-nprovement of immediate
intere:ot to some peopLe , .N.r. i-lickLls· felt part of cons iderat10n, and.
iloa. rd should have·evidende as to description and to his analYSis. andI
do believe Zou:lng l$oard of appeals has right to constdee anything
they ..!ant to consider. r·'lr. Millet' felt purely discretionary, as
courtesy if We wish to allow this man to testify, no reason whx not.~
Hr. Tarriccl1. wished to let .recol:d show his obj ect.Lons , •

I

e
I

n;;. Kelly. 1:1:;;8,'lS·I.:81.- LanE: questioned if part of infoJ::"illat.ion he ".'as
ro£errin,;) to 30tllcthing that appa:t.'ently j~Bplot, plan. Houl,.I be nice
for this '1::0 be exhibited so all cEui identify what: taljdhg about.
r,ir. H;tU'lter advised would be glad t.ohave anyone < examine it.
Krs. DiPasca1.e adVised t.heJ.r lan.d ri'j'ht· next to that all clear
bad;, there <ma' they· can come baci;;: and look at that.. El:'. E-Ilmter held
'Jp plot :EJli'll1. and ex:plain~d it Lo: '~hose at hearins:.

It was advised -thiS\'Jas put on J:ecord last September. i·'ir. Hunter
adviscild this is what he stated at be:!gii1!ling and there seemed to he
enough concern that i·tseemed best to· '50 throu·Jh· it. Hr. Tarricone

- advised they are not concerned what usc' land being put to presentl:.'
or what could 'oz want. At 'this moment they are concerned "'it.h uae
·co be made of this land. This is tosti-mony to present physical -
~!r. Rosenbloom adVised as he said, the site lS overgrO~ln l~ld, is low
;)09 rmllling across center o£'it.· Heavy growth along maj or pozt.Lon ,
particulary on back side along railroad. and alan<;; south lot line.
'1'11", t.otal area is covered ''lith overgrO\'t-th and bogs of some sort or
·anothe.J;", hardly clear spot to'ne found. on total site. Land located
. in A district, industrial zone in TOwn of ellili. West. of railroad
. track is :Gates-Chili-ogden Sewer treat.n;ent plan'c of rl.i.onroe councy
.. Sewer l!,.gency. To north along scottsville Road is :.34 Llnnber .ne
believes that describes thes1te as it 1s now Doth physical and as
far as location' concexned , l.,{r. Wickins qucstionedif he had aerial
phot.oqraph , r·:ir. Rosenbloom advised had aerial photo,~raph of site
shoviing in rous'h outline the general LocatiLon 0:1: aotrua.L plant as
was presented .ae last Board hearing. }.ir. ~'Ticki.l1S advised actiuaL
survey S110winSr \'111ero plant 'eiill be located 'l'las presented t.o Board.
Kr. Rosenb1.oom advised the actual plant area is desi9nated as appzccc-
i.mately ,r.hree :acres and it is set oft as being OVOI:' 600', off· Scot:tsv111e
Road. ,~!t ;·,onid 'be at its cloosest point only 1.50· from pcrmsyl'lania
railroad ri':Jht of way r would be 100 I from the south Lot; line. The
dz-Lveway area .and location of p.Lant; would be here (using'survey} v;hid,
would be driveway' cominS' in on the southeast corner·of the lot. He
poi:nted out what designated bog or pond area. ~TIisis all wooded all
. way around as 'shown on the ·draw:tiJ.'=f and. plant location boin9 in 'the
iapproximatecentec oftha.t three acre, site which leaves over 20
or 22 acres of' si.to urrused v i'ir. Wickins believed he states this
plant: area :lb:wl£ is surrounded hy t.rees'?£;lr. Rosenbloom advised
trees wou Ld have to be Cleared to make site area, still loavinS-r
trees surround:i.I~':J si'l.~e so that th.ere is a screen, tlv.l:re at present;
tiJ'ue and not. ~cce$sit.atin9 creatln,;( screen.

£"lr. lFickins advised fir~ft4" plot itself 020 1 £rorn ScottSVille Road __ but
plant itself "Jill be approxima-taly l,OOb' back. Hr. Eell¥ a.sJ:.ed wllere
is· access. !;~r:. !1ic1l:il1S advised if he went; up by thel'"e shows it now r

t:h0re is a <;iab3 and oponinSiwh,~r.,/it is to be and it hal'! h",etl cl(:.!ared
by state of' Nevi Yorl;, on sout.h· <,:>nd of property, it. has been 'there for
"abou'c. a year. l.=.i.r. klunter advLaed when they comp Let;c fOllnal 1lea-rinG', any
'one carl con\{~ U1; an(l see the IJIGt plan. I;l:r.~. i 'a r r 1c o n e advised e ance
.he did not conslder this testimon:,' important to this matter ,he had
no 1~:iU':Z;!St:iOl"3:S.
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1ir. Wic;'dns qallGG Hr. DeWitt, B. v,. DeWitt, pavilion, N. Y. whQ is
troaS1J;i,"er of 'the corporation, and on Hr. WiCkins statemen,\: advised
they were presently 'located near the University of Rochester. hr.
Widdns asked if' he wished 'to explain' to the Board th~ :t:eason it 1;3
necessary for "i:hem to get out, of ti,ere. f.Li;.". Deviitt advised the
mliversity warrt.s 'land fO;t; fut.ure expansion and they intend to build
buildings in th'~re and t:hej7 nave an old ant.Lque plant there but they
think are goW'] to need land in a qouple of years and could not put
new plant in for'two years, so have to get, have agreed to get out
'of therB'this fall. Plant has been located there since about 19;3/,1-
or 1935. They have not owned it that long. r·i:r. \'lickins advised at
last hearing was letter ,from University of Rochester. He would like
to make it pa;l;'t of the hearing. 'He presented let'ter from the univarsi.ty
of Rochester regarding this plant and Nr. Tarricone objected.

Hi:'. Wickins questioned if permi.aaaon given, did. he plan to put in
access road bac}, to plant and it w.iil be paved road :Cor only you and
'cmergencies, and. 'this willbe'pavad :;;oadback in? Hr. DeWit;c advds ed
, yes. H:r. i'Jicldna ques'tioned did the Board believe ii;. necessary to
go O'l€r wit:h 1:his witness' ,·,hat engineer ,<lent Over-at last l1oal':ing
'did have Hr .n:o.Hitt expLa.Ln chis,. ].Jut believe engineer best one? 1-'Ir.
'Hunter f81t this is agreeable.

M,r. vanSlyl,e questioned, 'this accoas :I.-oad is some 600' or 1,000'?
-You say til!:;; wil.lbe hard Stirface road? What did. he mean , wou.Ld be
surfaced b:l his product? Hr. DeWitt adv~~sed yes, ......hen get base. lcir.
vanSlykegu·zstioned will this roa.d be comp.Leced full lei:i9th before,
','?ill 'that 'be f:;Lrst operation, or would they use '.dravel on this road £m:,"
some time;' t."r. Dewitot: advised tI"if..l:" would, use gravel urrt i.L cornpact(~d,

bu'/:. cannot; t.ravel it much' until compacted. Guess it ,-;ould he good
place to ,try out plan'!:: 'to cover road immediately. Hr. vanS 1yl~G thought
that is rathel." important. Nr. Dewitt advised int.ended to set. road
l.lQst could just. as quick as can, put if do not have paved ~,;it:h }.)lacl;;
top 1:l1ey would' oil it, but certainly he would say within a monch after
they are in operation would he paved with lJlack top.

J"rr. Fra::;Efc q,ueli'tiol'led much in '1'lay of dust and dirt drop oif .trom
veh:Lcles hring1ng in s'tOllO? Hi. DeWitt advise(~ no, there ahouLd be
"no dz'oo 'off £l.;om 'cheir brin-cring' in stone because come on milos of
hlg1iway' b<"~fore sot to that point. lolr. 1"raser questioned the unloadin,:]
bf truc1~ iJito feeder :Eor bins, is there ,v.ay of enclosil1td that. so not
dust:' factor froJI\ 'chat:? Did not thinl~ that was 'men'cioned in discussion
of plant? Mr'-' ])-2Witt advi.s'.~d 'they Lntiend to cover feed hoppers and
conveyors so that dust wiil not; blow off theril. H3;" l":;:-&50r quesi.:,ion<3d
,hot' possible to have cncLoauze where stone is "dlt.11Jped Lnco t.his arrangcmcn
'0J: ·'\"Jllat:"~~.n.rex conveyor Pelt .vii 1.1 pic}\: up fran1? Mr. De1~Jit~:'c advi~(~d wou Ld
takcs,'u:i..te a st,ructure andwouLd ]uo.<j-o wi'ch c~luipmcmt sotllat: -wou.ld be
hardly probable 'co be 'ce;t;tain nothing from that would blowout \'J!1ere
could sac' l,t fL'OtlJ a.ny eO-Sfe oJ: property.

:Kr; Palermo qu'6otioned this st.one 'flashed be£ore hrought, in or wa~hed

on present site? [·fr. DeWitt advised il:f not washed at any tirnG w:L'th
water" :rn first place, it .is clean enough product so that .doea not
have to be washed to meet sp0cifications and of course to wash it and
-then dry j.t 1s just defeat in;;;' half pur:pose of drier, viould. i.:a~~<:E tv!ice
as Lonq ,': Hr. i:'alerlrto queS'tiOl1<30. any of' area for s'corage? Hr. DeWi,tt
advLacd small area, yes. T~ike 'toi:::hink never. Get all set. for one
size and that person cannot. 9'0 for that, but do not. intend any
appreqiable ztorage.Not econo~ical to handle it, waste and ffi~pehse.

l;ir. 'J,'arricone t At.torney for Messrs. Gillette of GillGtb~ Hachine and
-!I'oole Co. on Hilst'.ead way was adva.sed he could ask any qUGstions. He
requested. ,thccl:vJineer from I?ennsylvaniato answer some questions.
'It was questio~ed how £arlocation :Erom property plard; site. hr.
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ifickins advised he stated the:tr roadwa~ ~s 7/100 m~le from intersection
of . Paul RO<lc1 <l,nd scott?vilie Roacl. Hi1.:;;toad ¥!ay is a,P1u;,o;timately
2500' frol!l SCO,ttsvillo, Road. Aft~J: discussion it \"as fi-;Ju.l:od :;:ou9hly
something like half a mile.

Nr. Tarricone 9:uestioned aggregate ho was talking about, washed and
th'~n dried, referrin'~to stored aggre~:;ate'? Nx. hccarter advised he
,·,'as apparent l.:i in error, a..~out it boir1.g ~ashed, Hr. '.rarricone' then I
questioned, so: being in e.t:ror concerning washin'J, ·then would he
revise his fig'uxes as to prospact of dust? ,Hr. Hccarter advised
no. Ml:. 'I'arri'cone questioned he referred to fact 'that. 99.7% of all
salida are corrczoLl.ed by his equipment, is that correct. He '\-;as a
aavised yes. Mr. Tarri¢cne asked that include~ all of tho aggregate?'"
HJ:". l',tccar'cer advised he isaid soiids that enter collector I Itlhich is
about 20% of the dust tbat originally onters ti1C system, so t~ng

about. 99.7% 0;1:' 20% of du.st 'that enters system. Er. 'I'arricone questioned
what happens t!) soxof dust? Hr. t'iccarter advised already in. HI:.
'1'arricone questioned what pE'ircentage of' all. of aggregate is permitted
to escape? Hr. M.ccartcr advised that would be do'ne in 100;,000% the
bulk of: aggregate referred to going into butt. Hr. 'I'arr:tcone asl~ed

aggregate going into product wi~l run to 100,000 of tons a week? Mr.
Mccarter thought maybe we shouldastablish rate he~e for €veryone's
reference. 'l'h,is particular production unit is rated abouc at 180 tons

I per hour. Depending' on operation can make that. .iI1t:o gross i.1.gure.
Mr. Tarricone Q~served 130 tons per .hour, talkll~g in tons of stone. In
additi.on to th~t then ,tlJare ~vilJ. j;;e tons 0:E tar, of bitumirlus,. In
,plant. you useper1.ite for aggregate. l~:.'lbestos material, light sand,
aggresat,:a, gypsU!U? Hr. Hccarter had not seen it done. !'ir. 'l'arricone
~uest~oned that co-uld,be used in this'plant? Mr. !~cCarter was not
familiar \liit.h .it. 1'.i:t'. 'l'arricone .qnestioned what distance CaJ;1. 1 or I
2 micronbits of dust travel? Nr. j-,cCarter advi.sed 1,000 miles, but
you will not see it when it lands. jI,tt. Tarricone questioned i.£ he
had any GXpcrianco with 'J?recisj,on cqUiplii"mt? I-1r. Mccarter advised
considerable exper Lenoe "lith it. .Have an unusuaLLy complete machine
Ii1hop v.hich, they need :for the),r' manufacture of bateh plant.s. One Q£
their lines mechanical presses and dies that go with it. Kr. 'l'arricone
asked if he Vias fam:Lliar ~'.'ith ':lhat a mbron of dust can do ";-lith precision,of equipment that can be da.ruaged? j,lr. Nccarter thou~jht'depende on kind 0
precision Illilch:tnes-he refers t.o tool and dye. cannot say tIla',; can hurt
too1 and dye. iilr. Tarr i<;l0ne questioned in talking of micron speck
ty.\?es of dust,; that can be of vazLous materials? M.r. I"iccai;'ter advised
, in this particular case, talkinga.bout a dung dust. Did not know
exact:.lytype Hi'. Dewitt. -- Hr. Ta.rricone a'sl~ed but stor;e dust 'could
have that tiley' wouLd have thr$re, these microns '\';0111<3. travel even to
1,000 miles? Hr. r.lCcarter advised that i.s'ri9ht. ·Hr. Tarricone again
questioned the' microns of, dust in' operation. ,Hr. Kceartet aQ,vised tIlis
is a difficult thing', there La noway of ever checJtin9 it; but he
firmly believes the operation qf this unit, at full capacacy , no one.
in area ..,lould notice any o.ii: fe;:ence in dust any place. Hr. Tarri-
cone questioned, his distance of dust that will be released, he does
not take in consideration dust particles released by license of J
stoc]~'pile of aggregate? ~ir. Mccarter advised this is correct.
hr. Tarricone asked so that amount will depend primarily on fine par
t.LcLos ,contained' in that; aggre<;j'ate? j,;r~" j.,;ccal"ter adv is.;;& it will'
depend considerably moz'e on tl'le Ifieath<$r, in normal weat.her and normal
h\lmidit.yal'id rainfall. you \<.'1,11 see really no dust around stock pile.
A wazm dry spo1,1 you may get these foreig-n part.icloo ,;n~d 1I1ost SWJj eC"i~
to humidity an~l hard to dry and ''''iiil soak it up quickly. Deponds much
mar", on hot dry spell or nozma t humidity.

Nir. '[larricone questioned pl<:-ns no had w01:ked with I how do tl~ey contem-
plate brinc::iiu9 Ln of: ag-grega'l::oe. Er.. g.ccarter advised,plan reviewed
flare ,dt.h Board do not: LncLude b:r.in~Iin<] in ag9regat~,. 2.1h a t is why
Etl:'. De\~it·t Vias' ash:eo. arid they are mal:in~3" that arr<:U1gcu10n"t thems~lve$.

[~{r It ~earricQn(~ ~~31).ed so h l s test.imo:t.l.:l does not ta}te arrt.o conaadezat.Lon
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nat.ural ')US!; G;t.'Bated bybrlnging ·it in or dust c:ceated. by storage
nor,dust created by movement of asgregate from stock pile to his
'equipment., refl$rringto equipment design? !'ir. Nccarter advised that
is true. :':D:. 'l'arricone questiOJ:J.ed, at that. poLrrt; his cquipmen'c will
control f.rom that point on? l'ii!:'., i'-iCCart,er advised 'chai;; is correct.

Nr. Tarricone questioned the bitumen, brought on site in solid state?
Hr •.1(;cCarter adv1aed it is not; solid, in liquid stiat.e , in tank truck.
£,i,r. 'I'arricon6 questioned but consistency of liquid state, modified for
various types of ,pavemeht~rk? Mr. Mccarter advised have different
penetration built into it, do net change character c)f matt:lrial. KC.
Tarricone queerbLoned when you supplying business this bitumon in
liquid state, wha'c is solvent used? Hr. l'oiccarter advised no solvent,
it is temperature. ·1'1r. ·Tarricone questioned the liquid controlled by
t.emperatux-e on'ly?· l-lr. M,cCartel:' advised that Ls right. r'\r. 'farricone
questioned no 'oil in Bitumen. Nr.BccarLsr advised it is oil,
petroleum. IV:lr. 'l'arricone questioned oil givea off odor? Er .. NcCarter
'advised i't has no odor, oil fumes. !<,r., Tarricone questioned and heat
creates fumes? As for the, bitumen, his testLl10ny prcvious~y given only
had reference !to contro~ of fumes, oil in process of being made into
the black top, asphalt, or what.evcr , :Ls that correct. 1'lr. kccarter
,advised ~~at is right. E~r. Tarricone questioned his testllnonydid not
contemplate the fumes to he released in process of b:cinging the bitu,110U
to site? Hr. ';'iccarter advised, there are ncne , it is brought in a
sealed tan1,> car. Nr; Tarricone questioned and hose connecufons are
made and. so forth to sto:cage tank? He questioned a loose connection
to it. illr. NcCarter advLaed you better hope do not see any around
this plant, it is very uncommon, cannot tolerate it.

Hr. Tarricone questioned, when as warm leaves 'che plant, then ,'Ie have
a pz'oduct; whLch ccnaLs t s of aggregate '\dth bitumen, at that stage
giving off £~~es, are we not? Mr. Mccarter advised you could put it
that way , lelJ::.' Tarricone questioned and his testimony did not t.ake
into considcrat aon those fumes? 1-1r. HcCart.er advised yes it, did.
:L'hey discussed that feature. ,He poLnt.ed out 'chat this work is a matter (
of personal opinion. What his attitude is, he cannot smell a trud;:load
of b Laok top from 25 1 • L'laybe you wi.ll. disagree and say 50' Or lot.
'l'11i8 is hiS attitude and this is from personal expczLenoe and c..x:posure.
filr. Tar:d.con questionGd he was sayil'lg you cannot smell a 'I::ruc);:load of
black top from ~;Ol so, thorofore, no fumes? [,ir. r·jccarter anS"'iered he
.cannot: say there is no fnmes. Mr •. 'l'arricone CJJlI;)ried, tl1erG .. is a fume
and, it has odor. In his opd.nd.on cannot sna 11 that, odor for morc than

";25' "is that, correct? N.r.l'lccarbsr said correct.

EC. 'Tai;'.J::' Leone questioned hot.. would clean plant of this aoz-c and f.L1;'.
Eccarter advised "Jould be cleaned by rai.l1. wat.ar , 1·'r. Ta.rrLeone
'.qUGs'tioncd, ·this s·c.one mi:'l:ed "lith tar, is it not;? Plan'l: shut down on
·occasion, e:\7cnin·;;;s1· gr. gccarter advised at ni';3ht and during- "iin't<ar.
Hr. Tarriconc'quGstioned 'does'equipment continue to opc;;:atG when ;:;hut
dO\=Jn ~ c1()(::H;;l interior of cquipm~nt xer.J:ui'l:'e" c1eaninsr? I'll:'. r~lcC~rt~r

'advised no. I:ll:. '1'arricone quostLoried residue of !;;aterial aIlo"led 'to
z-emain in t.h is area:> i.ir. f·1ccarter advised very s l:ighl:.. M.:r:. Tarr ieone
asked and it does .1'10 harm? f<lr. Mccarter advi.sed no. r-1.r. Tarr:Lcone
questioned no need t.O use solvent to clean equipment. l:.i:C. it.ccarter
advised no, absolutely not. !<1X. Tarricone questioned \'ihat about tho
trucks? Nr. HcCarter ad;vised he was not q;ualified t9 ariewe.r that,
that i;;; operatipgquastion.. Nr. 'l'a.rricone questioned Hr. ;1ickins
'he a.ssumed he wouLd hav-e some. one hereto 'ce-stify to trucks ~ tlr.
~~'Jic}{il1.S advi:s~d. l·lr. DeWit.t ca:r~. .Hr. [1:arJ:1con .'iquest.i:?r1ed is pitch
delivered in barrels? Hr. 1',cCar'cer advised in t.anlc trucl,s, j uat; like
fuel oil.

1;lr .. tl\arric-ottc?.1 quescLoned Ls Lt; poss ibLe £or the e<lui.EllHE;J)'t: Lo cpar.at;o
• ~. I • -, '.J...~. ":' ... ., -"-:'--:::Ir-.: ~11"'~-~~ corrc .._Q·: La '.'.!('\,-l~•.inmu'J..ll'';; a'~jgr(~9a'C.€ ana. P:-l._(..ct~:. ~~)-~,.t..C .p.1.. J...1Ho. j: C"._ ~tJ~ ...... -~ i"..J..... - i".•• ~

£unc1::tol~ ..in£.~~J "Hr. r:lccarte;!; advised it can DO made eith€1- r.-ra]. n.r.
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'J:'arricone w-sn't; on and can also b<a made to ope;t:ate while S\'lconda:;.-y
oust coritnroL l":iQt~, i,jr. H.cCarter a\.~viseQ. it cal). be. rft~de--.tii·:." rrarricone
questioned in ':ca~t thoir earlior T!1o.1el did, wi:thout dust ':;Oi~trol?

j;''ir. ii',cCart:or a'd.v;t~;ed.. Lot; of. tecJ:mlcal .differences, , one. a4vatlcQlllen(:.--
£,'1:1:. 'l'arr.icone q:uestioned equipment can operate wi'l:ho~\t dUlit cont.roL
feature? f;fr. 1~:ilccarte:r.'" adv.:Lse-t1 can wh en on "!les, or no. "tOll cannot .. z un

processtmJ~ss. dust coJ.,lectLl"l'] ~uipment running. On the other hand,
you can run th,:,: roixl,i1r. vou a:r.c~ nat p;4ocessin'J any st.onea at. this I
st:ase of <;]<\me.' You cannot; dry stone unless .duat, collectin'j. 'i"quipmcnt
il'l. operation •. You can actually batch \vichouc dust c()11eetor> Euer
, is sealed,worl:.

Z,ir. 'l'arriconc f,!uestioned some of the products that can md.xed arc
products ·tha't have very little a']sregate az-e , '!:lwy not:::. Small siZEd
stone? ~ir.· !-iccar'ter advised some of it is sand... Nr. ~'arricono

c;{ue:,rtioned sand and bitumen. .~ctl,1ally bitur.len is no!::.hing .but b:i
prod~ct, so that you may have on ti,is site a pile or reserve of No.2
stone, a reser:ve of No •. 1 stone and pila of sand also. and 1/2U ?
f.jr. i'1cCarter adYised it: is l?ossibl~. f',l;". Tarricone questioned if
t·l~. DeHitt ,viIi!. haVe piles of atone.

A recess of t.he hearing. was call<ad at 10:30 P.M •. by hr. Hunter,
Chairman of the·Board.

T11C hoari119 was ];'eopened at. 19::,15 P.f.i.
memlH~rs of the' BOO,trd present;

Hr. HUJ.'1.ter, Chairman
nrs , Gertrude Tang'er
Hr. Charlespf,",nninger
Nr. HO\faJ;d vanS lyke
Hr. ,Jaril€sl?:r.aser ..
.l'ir •. John palermo

Roll call fOQ.<,d the following

I
1..130 present; '[,fr. Daniel [,'1illor, Deputy 'ro,'m l'.t,to:i:ney

. Lir. irlilliam navd,s i superint~nd~n:t of Building

·i~ir. l·lj~ckin.s beJ.. is"€d \~hen .recessed I !·1r. Tarricon 'vaS as}~i!1Sr. sorncthing"
about; t,rtlcks. !

Hr. vanS lyke asked I'ir. r'iCCarter in operation of plant, how much ',;a.i::er
would he 'say ".'ould be us€d in a .'twel.v€hour operation. H;l;". r!'cCar-ter
advised var Loue methods. of doing this ,theoreti.cally none, or as much
as 75 gallons a minute. '1'h1s washin'J process normally JOU wou.Ld let
the material se'ttle aut and reci.rc1..11ate the ....mtor out, make. up \.ate:;::,
in nature of 5; qallol'ls all hour. 40 gaJ.lons a day, "tlw,t would be normal
operation. Hr. vanSlyke qll€stioned, certainly you 0.0 net; suppose, use
50 ';rallolls in .:u1 8 hour day, wha:t woUIG. 'this Look like.' 'i.'hat. is
dischar<'~'ed'" r,u:. Ecca:t;"ter advi:sed t.hat wat~.r used, comes o£;t: not.
GtiJ.l 'water, ro.circula'ced. as COUles out all, \tiashed, is s'liidqe. ~'lr •
vanSlyke wondered boW much s~u~g~ jjQ ~.~CC~Uulat~4 in.. OP.G~ation of J
t.welve hour day capacity, how much aljJ.dg·s', Hr. I<1cCarter advised
again. this. depen,;J.s entirel:z' on the input. l'•.,iain would <;iUCSS, .possibl
s:Ll·~ tons., liit". vanSlyke questioned, this is sort of mixture of mud, etc.?
j',ir. i;j,ccarter advised just a s~udge, fLne dust and 'tJater, no lar<le
pcu:'ticles. Hr. vanSlyJ;:e asked '\"ihat i.s usual procedure of gett:in,; rid
of this acci.liUulation? t'ii:'. KcCarter' advised riozmaL'l.y p:l.cked u.p eithe:c
.w.i:t.l1loads on specialized equipracnt that discharges it into true],,; in
set stop, 'towed away and- dumped-,

Hi:. r"illc);" g}..<est:ioned after period of couple of years carbon depQsit
in at.aclt from oil burner;' Hr. Hccarter advised no, no carbon deposits.
~'?ill opera"i:,e close to laO);; if .careful, any carbon deposit or oil
J::~si<J.ue deposit 011 stontis. Do not.. get car:bon deposLt.s in cquLpmen t;
at' all.
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[,·lx. 'Hiller qu<s,rcioned, other poin'i:: made , said 3/1001~' could 'be as high
as 25% an hour of microns and dust" is this solids or 9a::; or 'ljlhat'o'
gr. I.Iccarter advised miCIDh is 1/200,000 of inch particie I up to
1/200,000. Hr. 'l·'1i11er s,'U€lstioned even af.ter plant opezatios tlu:~~ or
fou~ yca~s, no evidence of 4ust witilreaction of alr or wind? This
200 lbs":a day is disperSC,ld and no acC\unulation? E'ir. r.!ccartcr' advised
do not believe, noaccwnulation L~ an~wlts in 'this area.

Mr. Wicki.llS called' 1'';.1:., DeHitt and told him Hr. '.I.'arl:icone had ques':J.ons
on 'cruel;;s and .a.alced if he would e..~plain operation anddulilp.ing.

Hr. Tarricone 'questioned, in other words, \'Ihat. 5i;;:", trud,s his company
u~es and \'tould use in bririg~ns the stone or as they call Lt, aggregate
to site and what trucJ;:s be used in hauling it away? Er. DeWitt
advised t::he lar96st legally a1io..,ed in state o£lle\~ Yor]". I'lr.
Tarricon€l asxed .him to tell'him v,h,at is largest 'I'i~za? Hr. DeVtitt
advised depends on use. It, is set up,'ther<$ are many formulas if
you get traffic boo};:, so 4ifferen.t. fornlulas for di£fe;r;en.t sets.
gr. Tari::icor.leas]~ed how many tons of aggregate 01:: suone does one or
his truck;:; he :now O~}l:lS ca:c:ry'? I;il::. DeWitt advd.aed ·trucks :Logally carry
fr.om 8 '1::0 25 tons depending on how set up and how designed. Hr.
Tw;ricona qU13std.oned, you have some that carry <3 and some 2:3 t.on and
some that carry some ,quant~.ty qf tonnage in ])etween? Nr. DeWitt
advised yes. Mr. Tarricono questioned, these are open trucks are they
not? t~. DeWitt answered yes. Hr. Tarricone questioned aggregate
would be brought in frmn som~o~~er supply source? Hr. DeWitt advised
yes. J.clr. "l:a~l.·icone understood from thi~ sontlGman, tosti:Eietl carJacity
of th,is plant .\liould b.o 180 tons an houz I ist.hat correct? Hr. DeWitt
advised: :'[Qs. H,;t:'. Tarricone asked so that wouid avc:ca':~io '~o be 10
truc]~ loads an hour just bringin.;r in stone to be uaed for this mi:;..:.ture,
Hr. DeWitt advised. yes. Hr. 1'arricone qU<.lstioned that' 'Would be in
addition to st.ones, stone pile keep on hand during working day. Hr.
Dewitt advised HO·t ill addition to it, if you weze lucky enough, they
do not dump in stock pile, dump in plant. Mr. Tarricone' questioned
they do have some stock pi;Lc on ,plant s1.te ;for emergency use:? Hr.
DeWitt ad.visr;d' make mistakes, have to have stocl~ pile. Er. 'l'arricone
asJ.;ed how many t.on in stock pila apprOldmately? ~-i:r ~ 'Dewitt' advised if
you have an orCler for several hundred tons and v,ill be bringL'lg in 50
tons to rO\.'U1Q or )?ossibly roo to round' and had to slop would have to
dump in wh,ole ;thing. t·lr. ~l'a];:cicone ques t.Loned , so act.ua l.Ly your
stock pile could vary from three day operation to funct.ion a \veek. if
at.oclc - Hr. De~'1'it'l; advised wouLd not pe :Eoasibleto piJ.e St. weeki s
operation in there. If ,full \;[eoj.~ quite a. pile of' stone, cost money
.to put i-c up tilere. 'tIr. Tarricone a-sked if he ,veuld say t;hrGe day
stock pile? ,EJ::., Dewitt said no. hr. 'l'<;trd,cone questioned ivould say
one day scock pile? l:lr. Dei'litt said, yes, because one day could be
:.1.00 t:ons. I,1r. TarricOhe observed that wouLd be 100 t.ona of one 'type
,while 100 ton pf wl!atevGr type you had',? :Mr• .)Jewi·!:t advised either ~'lay.

,Hr. 'l'arrieone ques'tiotU:!d arid some could include sand pile? Hr.
Oel\'i't:t:adv:Lsed' yes. Hr. Tarriopne advised, tney were 'talJtin9 in terms
of average of lOcrucks'an hour brj.~1ging in stone on a nozmaL operating
day'. ~'his also made 10 trucks ·taldng out. tar m.tx , so now 20 trucl<:.s
an hour coming: il1., '7joing out' on 'a .nocioa1 day? 'hEr. DeHitt advised
hoped it wouLd be but: sure would not be. liir. Ta:cricone questionod
building plant able to do that? l'lt. lJet'litt. ao.visec.l.yes. '

jylr. 'rarriconc <J.';wstioned what prOV1.Si0l1S are' 90in9 1:0 be made for
rnov.tnq :the stone from hi~ stockpile 'to mix plant? .E!:. DoIUtt advised
probably ..lith tront: end l0<!l:der. Hr. Tarricou€! asked h Im to describe
that to him. b~r. Dewitt advised w1th bucket; on front going tina pile,
1?icJ.~ it up and, put. 1:t Ln t.o hopQer, 'chat :feeds' pins. Eel::. Tarricone
qu,"stion'3d front end' loader would :r:un from stock pile' to hoppez' and
~ihat distance mi']ht that be abou.t'2 t:1r. DelHtt advised could bo roo:
.teo 500 J

• I··Ir. T.a;rl;ic~n<3 Cju€si::.ioned,. and. these trollt end Loadezs l they
are four wheeled vehicles, ri~;h't? But work, turn on a short; :\.'ac1ius,
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that riqht~ ordinar:i.l'l the trucks ~1ould come to your hoppcn;, and, dump
load of stone :or sand directly.' !'ir. DeHitt advised viould lU:e to do
it. Mr. Tarricene questioned and will operate most of t~nc? Mr.
Dewitt advised ~1at is plan we setup to do and pre£er to operate.
hr. Tar,ricone "'lent on, when you dmiip H~ orr ground there have to pic:,: up
again, cost; money to do it and Jour epel.-ation to minimize expense in
turnin'::f cue the pzoduct; , so your primary operation will be back truck
to hopper w"d'oump directly into hopper. what distarLce will these
loads of s cone come from? Hr. Hunter questioned what he was trying I
to get at, what was he concerned about, was concernedaJ)out'irrelevan
mater.ial:'; Hr. '1'arricone r'!!plied tremendous increase in traffic and
that the information given ~)y the engineer as toche dust control ..
was only as to one phase of this operation and that they are now ~

bringLlg or have b~ought out a phase of operation ~niich will create
a great deal of dust. He qucstioii'OiQ where his supply source fOJ::
stones brought into tilis site. l~r. DeWitt advised Clarendon, LeRoy,
stafford., Penf,ield. i'fr. Tarri.conB quest:loneo. so that 'trucks ot stone
coming into thisa.rea will haVe to -travel 20 or 25 miles before d~~ping

'and this \\Iill be true of alll;;.hese operations inSt1.\'l.lUer time, is that.
ri·;;ht? .I'-lr. De~iitt. advised yes ."l;'[r.' 'l'arricone questioned in summez-t ame
will t.hey operate on an eight. hour worR day? Hr. DeWitt thought
pretty much, y;",s. ElX. TaJ:rl<::oIlEl questJtol1ed, but you. \iii11 have longer
day during the hot summer months? Nr. Dewitt advised havn 'co 91'170
their' customers material when want .it, wouLd J.ik~ to start at: 6; 00
'and have done by 12:00, 'they are service outfit.

Hr'. i,1iller asked' if theT have clearance from state of Now yorJ:; to run
truc};:s out of th?l-t driv~"'Jay.' It has' all. bean cleared 'and nature of
(Jperation known to state? Mr. DeW:i."tt advised yes, have been led 'to ('"
bolieve 'chat, ~ell him peOP.le: buyin.; i'e from, ~~'iOU1.d have 'to "be squarel'
before they ,;"ould close the <:teal, theY would certainly ';Jet that-,
are very conaci.ous what you do to get it. l-'ir. Wickil18 advised it
was cl.eared. about six monchs ago and and he assumes it: is still
clear.

l'ir. J?<:llermO, g;u<;;;stioned, this plan of l1is, is this just one of these
Ui1its? ttl:.' DeWit'e advLaed j lIst: one.

YLr. vanSlyke qUClstioned, in the process of dlliLlping stock pile and
moving H:. to t.he o Ln , there has been in t.h c pas-I:: some appLLcation which
ahowod t.hat this \o;orJ\: was a dust haza:td froHl h.andlil1.~.1 of stoned.
Do you use the open loader that ta},es it to high poLnt; unO. 'dhen stone
is dropped is tJlerc any dU13t, In ch Ls plant do yOU have'"an::r protectien
a't:. all to cut down the dust due to'dump.ing and moving "i;.he materials?
l~r. DeWitt felt that isa very easy arrangelMmt to have there as far
as wind breaks are concerned, and o£ course, most of this material ~uuld

come in in bottom dwnp equipmenl:. which~has shorter distance to tall and
then of course, the arerage fJ::ont end 10<:l.der that' you see dumping \-Iay
up here somewhere, 'is just against that as peoplo that saw dust ~
'because of wast-;:: matorial and no need for it. Er. vanSly};e' questione~
\-lh'311 his trucks dump into bi.n of hopper, does not that have to be
'elevated to higher elevation by belt conveyor? Is this sealed? I
I,jr. 'Del;-;;itt ad'i:l.;'led that is seaJ.eo..

!<ir .. ~ticI~ins ad'tl5:.sed .n:r·~ .Ta.rriconc 'made a point of trtlcks. ~l:hese t rucks
ar~.:; nO'N opcratin~; in thJ.s area, ~s that coL'J:~e:ct:? f,l,t,r , Devlit:t advised.
all are 'doing ,]:r1.- it::. at, present tu-ac to River Boulevard and has :Peen for
year's so wouLd b'3 no increase in tra££ic. K';'. I"Jickins askb3. traffic
(.~<·ist·s now , J.~~r. rrarr-icons' remar}~~i:r bu'c not dunlp.in9 any loads now in
TO'wl'"l of Chili.., ,18.5 not worried abo~J_t stone C.11 'truck, It/orricd about
a.l1.mpin~i J:oad. l'Ii". DeWitt said' '\"Jill hot 'see Load dumpod -to ec(ge of
·pr Ol'5C:.rt y . fLt ~ 11a r r i c on e qUGstl0.ned, you aze say:lnS[ be on 25 acres I

the dust you arc creating ;'li11 settle by time 'Jet to cdsc of proper!;;y.
-:to~l are ::-iayin~:J <c 1;Ji11 b(~ far e!lotr1jh a'W2L5? I I ·l;~.i:ll not G<2? it ~l r'ir.
})e·t]it;'~ rElpliecl he said. litt.le duat; ~rou rnade ~l;-vill not; see from edse of
property' ..
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l·ir. Greco, 161J. scottsville Road, told Er. D€lwit:t t:l1ay ~'imXl l:alkin'J
of t.rucks Sloir"J by that' are: ll0t traffic hazard, not J.:1I.tl1in~! Lrrco or
out of scottsville Road, but if b,Eing-in'] 20 tJ:"ucks' in anu ouc of there
-what: is <join'j' in and 01,1'1::., ~Ihat 'join'] to do about, that?

Hr. Ideman, Brighton questioned 110,11 many loads ';:ioing out; to contractors?
:'This has .not; been establi.ihed. and already have traffic proble,hl
" increas<$d 'an:! 'more. Ho liv<;ls Ln West Brighton, come out; East Rive:;;
Road, ,laro;;fo increase of traffic on West Brighton. He was' advised just

. answered; . ten -;,ioing in and ten goiny out. lite. Id.em<im r.emarkeQ privato
con'cractors purchasing £ranl him SIoing in and out, how many loads that
goi,1'19i:.O amount; co , £ilr. DetUt.t advised that ".'as included in his
anawez , f'U..r , 11ic1dns advLaed said could not put out, any more than pelt
'in.' M:t;>. 'TarricOl'ie ad'J'ised 1i;'hat t:his sentlonian t:'l:.'[L1l0 t.o point out ,
you may 'have ten trucks gOitlg in but you will or are not ';loing to
'deliver 13 to~ every d~livery. YOU may have som€ that will involve
only one-t.on from three ton, 50 ti'lat \'ihile ten trucks going Ln , way
have forty oomf.n-j out.' H-r. Dewitt advised that would ~e very much
e~-:::aggerated, have may]:)€! twice as many goin<J0u'i::. Br. IdamaY! questlonGd
\vouid say six tons to load. YOll will have one heck of mess. On
'River Bouleva,:-d have stock pile bet'\iJeen river and road and do not
thL.k 'rown o:E crlili ready :Eor it.

~irs. bipascalc quest~oned how they were goingt~ keep dust coming
'ontot;ll<'Ji'r land..· t'Ir. D'C~'Jitt: adv'Laed same way };:eep it oU'!; of air.
vlIS ~ Dipascalc did not thin.k carl }~t;leJ? it within 25 acres. gr.
Wic'kina helieved it is in testi.monyas to how it, travels. n1:'.
DipascaJ.e, 16J.J. scottsv~lle said plant going to be r ight next; to their
line, \-d.thin foot of their land, so how going keep f:u13es and dust.
a...<ay from it, might be 10' or 50· wiLl be less than that, mi"rht be
.;'0' or 50' from their lin.;.>_ 1611 Scottsville Road that is it. Their
land goes aown same depth over ·to railroad, little wore deeper. Home
located over 60' froin road on scottsville. He described the moving
or road. '1'h ey are to road to th0ir property about. 100' hack towards
th<;;ir plant wheze gOll19to put:ii:. on , with four chi.ldren, all gol;
'sid, fro.TI1 dUlllp and today got al,;l'th..TI1a, Slot doctors' staternents and
proof and going to put another, got sewer plant and if put; this w1Jat
are the,:! going to do. cannot let chLl.dzren 90'1.: out .'l'l1ink are entitled
to sometJ:ling, look on books, "cheproperty 'is 1m,; land, no good, 'that
is 'wha t say, why should pay high taxes if: pzopez-cy no good, ·1;.hey have
t.o pay high ta:.;;es. put the othor bae}: over t.here so more 'burden on
..their children. He' cannot live there, he liVe:; across in Brighton,
2248 Riv,",J::' itoad, h.:i.s da1.1.ghter lives: on this land.•

,- joir. W:Uliarrl C. ·warren, from Brighton, representing To"m Board, :member
of T~.n Board realizes 'U11s' is Board's decision. spcal,s as interested
citizen from'Tm'1h of Brighton. They arc concern<ila because have heard
from nwru':>er of, thelr citizens indicating concern on t:11ei:l: paxt; as to
dusi:: and odor, dirt and trafi:ic. HaVe heard argument.s on both sides,
wants to register their concern arK] hope will consider citizens of
Brigh'l::on. superVisor of Brighton has tiled l<;lcte1: with Board as to
his concern over t.his varitmce.

Hi:. ROI)er'C C-. Frank, 2020 East River r~oad quest.ioned Er. ~1ic1dns,

he s cat.ed state of Ne"ti Yor;~ had .;'ivenapproval :for -th.;; drLvoway ,
Iii-a he hav,~somethin'3' in >'iJ:it.:!.ng? f,lr. W"i.cld.l1s advi$Gd he said si}~

months 0.90, mig-lit have b een a year ago, .app.l.LcatLon lx::Eorc Town llaard
to allow contractor in city '1::'0 dump d.n here to fil.lthi;;; up , . At that
time an OJ;'oer t.o 0.110\" it had 'to be cleared by state of NOV} Yor]~ for
,an errtz-ance, That, applicat.ion "Ja3, granted by r.rot,in Board~ then
cancelled because; contractor' did not duti11':> 'correction. It W;;tS :i.n
v-iritil1.Sf at t.nat;: time ~ Hr. Frank said not . for LeRoy Colp.t;ovia. £oIr.
';hc}'.:i/1.s said it dOGS not mab~ anydi££erence ,';ho i·t Vias for. [,11.".
~rrral1}:' a"dvised i't"does# ··t;;tl"j;;'cad \'lith supervisor of pc:r.-mlt. "D€l)ari::ment, at
ternlina·l fer D.l."iv·e~:jays, .N.r'~ caLancy , Has no record or any !)f~rmit for
entrilnc{~ on Scottsville Road. 1lf.r .. \:'?ickins-hdvised t.z·LLs VJas true:;; a yea.r
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ago , it will 1?o' taken care of. Er. Franl: adviscd he discussed it ~~it.h
. Hr. ca l.ancy , :Eis comment enough dangerous situation now, \·;edo not;
heed any mora. !<i:;::. t'iickins advised it:. will have to be cleared, but
as st:at.ed before was clearance granted,.

r·L&'. Arbor, Red Rad Road qUQs"1:ioned whether appl:ic ant owns p~operty•
.f:.Ir. wic1dns advised no, have contract for pt,lrchase for Lt , f-lr. I
Ar1.)or commerrced on basis applicant does not own propert.y,therefore
not; SUffering :haJ;:dship. His. recorrC:'1c11dation this application be
. denied.

Hrs. DiIlascale comment.ed ~.,orJ~ing there 'for 25 yoar:?and,sac..:ri.£icing, e
nO\1 these p<9oplecom<;l alan,;. Six months and everything, made so
cannot 6it out in summer time for a breatil of fresh air.. Do not
'\i;ant any moz'e air polluting.

'l'he Board called 1'II.'. James Du,'1gan on t.hi$ matter. Be sta,tcd his
quali:Eica"t:Lol'IS. Lice,'"1sed profession,aJ.. engineer, nave been for a
good number of years, Town Engineer ,for six years and consulted on
this by Ht'. !.lil.J.er.

J.ir. Hiller as}~'Gd if he had chance to revi",'W plans and. testimony.
On behalf of Bcarp he requested him to review thei'Ll. N0\1 as ,professional.
enginee.J; haC. he formed an opinion of plan:;;. :I:1r. Dungan advised he
had been throuGh these thinqs and listened and revi.ew 'them. Has
~tudi~d e;,r:tli}':>it~f pla~t,r~ad submitt.ed speciication:3 at: ~OliilC length
and and i£ he undHrstands drawL"'1gs and specifications t ·these. are ilis
observdtions.

Imost of the hot equtIJm~nt has been enclosed and is c:;{haustod
to a <.lust ~olle.;;:tL'1.g S:istem. "
This dust is processed ·through eyeLone seperators and ,a wet
s,~ruliber evacem ,
Since most~bitUmin~~s pa:Vi:tlg plar~t:s as we know ·thei~ do not have
such dust,' collecting and seperatin"j' systems t tl1is fcatuxc, if
successful.·, is boU'i'ld, '/;.0 be a big imp1:ov.;:ment., as due.t, from this
type of processing has beer! a big nu.Lsance from such plan'ts.
the cold eq'.lipmcnt appears to be an open bin. and open conveyor
t:ype handling 100 to 200 tons per hour of stone and is bound
to 'iJene;l:ato noise and possibly dust ,
pr.Qposed across the 'fleetric .Larie startins ~f 1arc.ie electric
440 UOH motors, 30, .sO·s, 100's and 150' liP gives a big line
volta<;,o drop that: can momerrcar 11y dim lights in neighboring
houeea , '.rhis type of. operation though low iif firs'.; cost:- t gives
a largc,cloctric power dam~ld.whioh in turn gives large electric
!:JCVJcr bills. Normally a ut.i:p.ty company likes to howe low volt.age,
t"\VQ step sta..rters for large motors. Some utilitics demand this .•Dungan :theh gave his opinion.

5 •.

1..

2. .

1. dust cQ1.1e(l'cing system, if sl1ccess;ful, will be a, hiS improvement. I
Q\iCr (',}~isting plants.

_2. . pr,?ccssinS 100 to 200 tons of stone per hour t,o bituminous
concrete is at best .(:l noisey Qp,~ration~

3. truekins in and out 100 to ZOO t.ons of stone and, biLwnastic
mat(~rial .l?e;c hour will increase "I::he traffic in this area .

.:j... tllat the O'l;iIlGr check out: operation, tho starting, characterist:ic
I;'l£ 11113 large motors "\'Ii'!::h the local ut,ility.

5. TC protoct' the To~m, if the Zoni.l.1~r Board of Appeals is <;;;"oin9 to
approve tho proposal, it is th$ engi!H~er's opinion that such
appzova I i)~ cont.Lnqerit, upon the, ownez ' 13 get.tin-d' approvals of both
the 1,\ol11:oe County Department of EoaH:h and the New York state
Department of Health and that a copy of this approval be filed
t;;i-th the 'l'OVln Clerk before th'= 'l'ovm iS,sues a bu.ilding pe:r.,uit for
t:his oonstruction.
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lifr. l"Jic~ins asked the el'igiJ'l@(n:', I;i:t'. l'icCart,er 1.:0 comm;:mi-: on -til:Ls.
Hr. j',icCarte:r: J::or'1a:r.;1;:oCl first point made, would like -to comment, it is
>,lay l1.orrilally space 440 volts. -Large starter nO'I; belli";; general with
:electrical character in all areas, this is normally determined by
utilitics~ If they,feei line in area adequate to carry load all
ri'jht. 'l'his' is inherent in: this, if utili.ty cannot; handle thi~; power.
And other 'ching, thin}~s,analysis very e.ccucace , Th.i.s (,>qulfJHlent, he Baid
,if vior:kS, -'c,11113 is mOt experiLilental-they have used tl1i2 equipment as
developed for i:wenty years. they have been using equipment ident±:al
to U,is sincG tho bogbulL~0 of this YGar. with this eguii~aent a~d it
is not experimental. ~,~r. Dlmgan a<3,viseo. his comments arc;) lJo.sed on
picture, not familiar with it and i't is nmv in this area, so must say
if. Hr. Hccarte:i:' wanted to' if..ake clear it is not~:perimental equipment.
Apparently has not been very succossful in cOnvincing ffilyonc this
does not: f~y Over. Really 00 not. b<31iev<:'l they will lcnow dust th@rc t.O
-fly. 'r11is is hard to believe, iii bituml11Us plant, it has been dono ,
l'lr. Dungan thought most are.in£luencoo by fact seen other bituminU5
plants and dust is nuisance up to 1/4 mi.Le , j.ir. DeWitt advised plant
on River KOa.c'l \-Ias built orls1.nally in 1936, H; does not; cOIqJare to
what do today.

i:>lr.'Hiller questioned, this bein,;)' nodsoy operation, ,·,hat had he to
say on that. nr , iiccarter advised this is relat;ive term, discharging
of a, truck into 1,)ins , filling bin, which is normally situation of
stone.! on stone, "ihien is not terribly noLaev , probal:)ly use vihrat:ins
feeder \.;hieh- is vlr1:.uallynoisele-ss fit'ting onto :cubbcr b<}arings.
'l'a1~es ~mception to very noisc~' operation. Can thil"lk of f(1edins systems
aroUl"1.d ~"t.'tarries, et.c , whLch are Hoisey I la.r:ge sconee feed Lnt.c chutes I

emp·c:i;' l'>ins, apzon t:,ype feeders. t10uld not; say particular atj;i..i Lpmerrc
iJ1 operation on this vill be. Do not think can consideJ:' it no.Lsey
,'sta1'lCiino; 50 :-z'a~ds f:coir. it. You find out ev.:;rcybody discussos it, docs
not seem to defineprohlmn in decibels as such. They attempted to
emp~ly outside consulting people. Unfortunately noise-level effects
a persons ears, in spite of its decibeL level differently. I,Lr. riiiIbr
questioned ",hat ,,,Quid it sound like, railroad or coming 0,£ t.ruck from
scottsville Road, 700' bacl~?' l,lr. £.-lccarter advised was at plant site
this afternoon and walked back, did not thinl~ would hoar it from
scottsville Hoad. Really it is not noisey thin:;l on p Lant; and this
can be corrected. Is the primary turbo 1:;10-;';8r, high pressure blower
to fe~d ail: to 'l;:\urner and it develops in same in'tent: talkil19 about
50 HI>. It is tur}.)j,n(:leiv~:lin~. Tais can be in sound proof mat,erial,
VCI';;t seldo:ft done l:Jec~n:ise bG'lieve on Scottsvil.l.o Road do not think
'\,>,ou1d hear jet. Nr. Dungan thought ;,'ll1ere goin,; to hear. g.-tone ~,oin(J into
empty b~Ln:s arid rJ:iBsel. tr~r .. (·lccaJ;"t"er grantod ·th~ stone but surGly in
nozrna'L operati·on· (10 noc "~·;at1.L t.o st.o;r:c in enlp-ty ·~LJ. and have prolilem ..

r~1r •. Jlrascr '1','ltGst;ioned ~ on -the' fe~d to thchopp<3J.:'s, in !'.ir.. Dt~tngan t a
coaenrvat.Lon, s,t.aned '\'las op,-,;n. E:r. Dungan advised yes, he £o1,.md
i't \-;<'lS open hOI'pf~rS here. Hr. ~1.cCarter advised, he noted that too.
j~ctually Vla5 not sure e:xactly v-:Jhi.ch parti.cnlar syst'~~i1 he SeJ,Vt, );,ut '1;.110
partiCl.tlar s:i's't:.ern hr. DeWitt stated earlier that the:! VJil1 cover t.1'10
conveyors and will wind break the bin. He s'tatedthat wouLd be
done."

!'irs. DiPascale was int;erestec1 if tl1Qx' hear noise from 'their house and
their p;r:()P0:rt~?·.. So c~~cBa have to hear noLae I \1ithin fe(9i~ £rQTH haG};:
arid how many feet 'at that_ ba:cl~ and at an anglo and -chat i;;; ~'ihcre

building. r,1r.Hurrter judged from whexe they said hOWJ is, is 500'.
l.{rs. 'Dipa:sca:l(1 said orcc from: tl"leir.'· land. . .f.)qlic"'\:·cd home is 000 f. r-.:lr.
Hunter felt about 200' from their Land , Hrs. Dil?ascale wondered what
c,'Jood: is t.heJ. r 'land if fac.::tob:Y :built there and c1ust:, and th~sc ot.her
cond.tt.Lons , Hm'; can provo until after huilt. there.,

Iilr~. Gillette (i.lJ.e{;~d::ionE~d 'trj~'1at 'size t.urb Lne g'enerators her,ce II) 1-t-h~).t: is
capaoLt.y cubLc £Qt~rt: p:ressttre. ilL' '" r..icCarte:r: advised no di£ir~rent 't.ypc
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};n-:obably 18 Amp. for pressu,;e 15 HI', produces 3600 cul.:>:i,.c foqt. Hr.
Gillette thow:;ht lot. oE cubic feet. What is moter turhine:'. ,Kr.
Mccarter advised 40,000 for Cfl~.

r~ir. IdGJ.··nan (-:!uestifJned apDrO~{ink1.tely in, ~ound fii;ures , i p ~~is ~3"oing to
coac ; .M.r. Hu.nter advdaed this is not a matter of: our cOl"}cern. h.r.
:tdeman queried. is he a litt.le prejudiced in his testijnony because going
to so11 this oQL,lpment? ~.[r. -.E.ccart'~r advised. obv.tousLy s:Lnce "we buill....
'the equipment. the vias will.i:c.'J to be prQj,Udiced. On other hand , I am
. making stat:ements if Er. De1*li:!!:1; will hold him to. Bvel':;.'body seom~

to lose sj,ght~ of fact and a'Jain;;;t tact that you have e:,:c¢llent, air
pollui;: ion, code in stat,eo£ Net>: York aJ.1.0. the:.' will not; permit slip
shod opera~:;i..on .in state Q1" !:lew YO:;:-!;:.

l.ir. Wilcox, 516 paul l"~oad would like to go on record aga:L.'1st this.
One thing VJQuld lii~e to know is it going 'to be on \",heE;ls or skates
lik.a cement facto:;;:ies •. Hr. i'iccartor advised tl1ip equipment,will not
be. on wheels or skates., Will be on ground on foundation.

>

felr. Hu:nter asked if anyone else wished to speak ;i.n. re:!.ai:;.ion to this
proposal? Nr. Robert Frank wanted to say made ;!:ather len'::Jthy presenta-
Cion Ln July and 'would like to refer to that to ~Iive views •. , would like
.co present petition to samuelS .I~en'c, supervj.,sor, Hobert Hunter,
Chairman of Zoning Board and H,embers of Zonins Board. ~1hich he did-
signed by 155poople who have e..~pi.·qssed thai:;;, oppo13H:ion to 'the
black top plant, who are z esLdent.e, of Chili and' Brighton.
He advised this petit;ion was taKen a'l: the t.1rne of the second meetin.g·.
!f;.rs. Tanger asked if. they had been hezre in Jul:l and Hr. Frank
advised no. ..

I!'irs. Dipascal1e again brought up traffic in a few morrche , colle'ire
opens up tllm'l what. 'l'nis i;; net small college, 10't more 'cars on
11 ighv,ay too.

l'l.r. Frank Breiner obj ectcd to plant i:tS resident of Chili and also
a;s presi6.en1.: of, Chili Industrial J?ar1-~ because ~<le have been fightins
: 'chis same t;,il1'![ ~l tllat. .azea For some tiiue. naVe) s-t.:lnkiug sewer plant
!;o put up .with now, Will be dust .alon~J with it, along "lith ,ret
rum"ayp, this all goes, with it. Noi.'1 lot of good 1ndu.st:t:ia.l coming into
I' .

area and everythins' else ~ Tl1pse industrials are verCi.- much pJ:'ccision
industrials that cannot; tolerate dust and dirt. on this basis know

.. ",hat it Ls do:tW3" to his indust.rial park in re}.ation to cLirt and noise
because have Lcat. several cuat.omezs due to airport on noise and dust.
and that and this here. He reaH.zes up to toni':Jht never realized had
plant that might 'be as modern :i:rllt if somebody \<JerEl 90:,-n9 on :cecord and
guarantee, whJ.dl he knows no <.1rle will, this plant is gOi~'J 'to opero.t.e
e££icientl"" that, clean, tor next five yoars so indust~rial azound this
area \'li.11, not pe effected by it, then lf/o).11d be dif£eri$rJ i ; system and
\vill be. If does start out 'that itt::: holdin'J down dust. sure not
a per£on in this room 'chat has not gone by Dololtlite and l~ast; Riv«ll"
Boulevard· <:uld seen what kind of deal. He feels people of Co"li1i and
indust.rial people around it:shoulrl have some guarantee that: . this is
90ing t':J be specific plant, this, equiplnEll1t operates '-Jay sa:Jts. It. •
migh'c ';)0 in there and operaco s tx montihe to year and then 'tie might
be back to same situation.

Mr. Jordan pappas, kepresEmting John Friel of Varsity Inn advised
he aoocazs for them, but at same time 1.S not, in hora to oppose or
<1£fi-;;';,' 'ythat is going on but is interos·ced ill one point becaus'c they
. are intereste<J. Lnxehat; ':ioing 1;0 bu'ild 'the:r;0~ He does not, ')Jelieva
there ;Li3 su:Eficient time here toni.,:r!:!'t to loo};:' over. tho evidence
preserti:ed ... If 'chei had chance to Look it over, at~~o.m~_ot this•. "'
presumos theii' decision ",ill be one that will be delayed some pe~·1.?o. 3

.'. . Ld t';' 1- Lf had document.s to Look at: mi'J1,-t be appr~cJ.a'Cec••of r.:L.tUt;:..! f "tNI:>U 0. ,d .....n ... ~ , ~ _~ .I..... _ .s, ~~. ~. heze 111he~1 did.
UndeIS"tands .plans submit"ce<L ~s :c~sul.c. ()'l: Lasc meeL;;..ll1<j J. .L<;:.. .... .
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no'!: see them and they wee available fo;: therii to look a.c , for this he
was sorry. However some gentle}llen said had not seen all evidence put in
.t.hisevening •. lJol'ldercdif cOuJ.d '~ive them sUfficent t:imi~ to' Look at
all eVidenc':J, .ftlrth~r adjournment" i"'r. Hunter advised he. was welcome
to come up this evening to see plans if eonvenience. If not could
.come in durin~rbusiness hOUl'sto see same plans. Did not. see any need
to call an adjournment. Board has these plans' and will be studying
them. {iiI. pappas thought his only reason if do not set chance to
look at. eVidence. now come can make decision for or against., !oir.
Hunter felt due to Latieneaa of. hour dld.,not think ~ik(:.lly any decision
'Would be made :this evening" If he coul.a get in and study evidence and
give his opinion in forn~ of letter this can be given 'co Board •

.Er. Tar;ei.coHE! advised however, wh.LLe he agrees with the decision
eA"presse{L ncwevez some of them l;:j.;l:a in posit:Lon tha'l: 'ttu.? ha<J. no
prior opportuni'c,y :t.o examine :i;,hes€ plans so we had no prior opportunity
to .come hefore this bOilIrd azrned wi:L.'1 proper witnesses, evide,.nce and
informa:tion-tonight· they were forc~}d t,o come here and find out >"hat was
}xdns~ proPosed'. How they feel. theY need or shouLd ;r:aservc a :l.'i.';ht t.o
como boforo 'I:ho Board with evidence if "they fee~ 11: may J)e of benefit
to their position. In other words" in .position hat to soo final word
l?as lJe~ said, .but on other .hand do not: want.. ·CO conaLdar o.(!!lay wouLd
he hardship on anyone.

[·ir. t~icl'\.!nsadV:ised 'chis wa.s liuly caLl.ed public. hearinr ; . Realize
Board, in its 0'1"1),"). discretion could have an adjournmenl, hovjGv:'~r do
not believe should be granted on some statement like this w.less
Board itl!lelf as did last tL'l1c, felt '1'lishedmore >~ViQ.;:l1CE3. Hr. Hunter
a<;.lvised Board. Will coneLdez; this request and if to be another hoaz-Lnq ,
notic!;!in pap!ar as always is. possibility Board migh'c, want to
copti,nuehearing. ':L'o :;:.a,yai:. this time point we d<:lfinitely will
hesita·l;.e to do i·t. i,!r. ~fickins advised he believed tha.t members of
this Board are well acquainted with this piece of property. Did not
belipvm that where thisplan~. is to be locat~d could do any possD)le
nazrn to any neighbor, too .fac. a\·iay. Do believe also this '·iou1.d add
to Town of Chili. both ta.,;;: wise in schooL dist.rict. and total and would
tend to develop ieee qf property.'!.aying chere vacarrc , brin9ing in no
tax return to ellili eve:;:: since he Jmew it..

!'i1.'. DUi19an .adv~(.sed relative 'to t.'iX. jJ;ceim::;r aSK1.U':J about: l:cvie;'! of 'i;.his
plan on yearlyhasis, wilen state Board of Health gives permit, this is is
sued on yearly basis and sUbject to being revoked ~t their discretion~

~'l1'Ls plant.would b e revievNad.. \l?flen state issued co and permits
to operate subject to revia';J for indust.rial and conunezoLa L establishmc-'ln"cs
. so if doos go and gets ccrt:ificatc. to produce and use this plant., sure
it ,>Jouldbe revie..,ed on yearJ.y basLs • Hr. EreineJ: adVised J10 SJuaral1tee
,this plant will. be plant tha'c is goinS'i to be put, in. "ll:. g:llJ,cr advised
if .Board sees fit. to grant· it, viiil be held. to l?lai1.i: .and specifications
preaent.ed , .•

I Ers. D.i.pascale said you said land laXing
have had their land for 22 years and how
d? not consi.d-er t.h.f.:~,ir lund J j us t; there.
ation about other people too.

1:'::'r. D~unter closed "Ieha hearing.

them and not payiJ"'l<J tC'..xes,
should they feel about it,
Thinks they ahouLd 'lJse consider-
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41;9. Applic<l'cion, of ness oil .Co. I Perth Amboy, New Jersey, for
approval ·'Co erect a gas station at 1391 sCbttsvi.t1e Hoad,
S(2tbac"i~s to be as per plans submitted. B zone ,

DE:CrsroJ:,j~ . None - Z'~pplication wi'thdra"m by applicant by 'cele9ra.u
dated Novenfu~r 27, 1961.

, :fi·10.' Application of Nicholas Agnello, 2255 Hudson Avenue for ren~v.;al I
of variance granted ·september 1956 to Richard O~ Too.l,.:l for
approval·to build a house on lot e3~ x 300' on HadS"'jo~cth Drive,
near 33 wadsworth Drive. EEl Zone. e

!oir. A<.:inello appeared :before the Board and advised. he was ·pm::cha.sL'tlS
lot on basis o£ getting extension of variance, they are sellins lot
on b<lSis Ul€Y can eX1;endthe variance granted in ScptcIT'obe:c 1966.
On that basis ~le hopes it ~iill be extended for another yeax , HopL.'1.'J
to comple"b;! construction ,'lithil'i en,," year period. He pr€isoiltad a
blue print and copy of purchase offer on it, to the Board. On
qUGst:Lon of H;c. Erui:lter he advIsed he ·pror.osed to fol-low zoning code
except for \.;id1:h of lot .I'Ir. Va.'Slykc quest.i-oned if houaea huilt.
on either sj.de, of the lot now? .. l1r. A<jne110 advised one on south
s.lde. Mr. Vc.'U1S1yj,e quelpttqncd on north 'side there is open la:nd.·.. H.r.
Agnello advLs ed yes ~ thought two lots, but did not know dimensions of
these lots. F-if=. 'tlanSly]~e questio:n.ecl if -t11€y \f~E:re Sllbdividf~d nO'\fv?
l\ir. Agnel'lo advised this is second Lob from <~"1d of st:!;,eet •

.t,rr. Hunter studied the plans for the house S'lJ.lmd.ttod and noted
there wouLd be '::i<J.:cage built ,dt..'1 the house. Hr. Agnello advised
he would center H: on the let,· would be rough1.:Jr 22·'· on either' side. I
It was suggest:.ad puttin'i:)' the house off center ·to a Ll.ow for an~y

£utur expanaaon ~:;!s 10119 as cOl):£orKE ~..Jitl1 ,10' side liuE;;s.

On. quest.i.on of', foil:. Hutl'b~r if anyone pr:eseni.: in favor of or opposed
to this application, no one appeared.

DECISION:
I

vex: Lance unanamcue ly ...qrant.ed.

pa'crici.a D. S1.ac1~

Sw.::retary.

fr1T rIDTES
ZONING BOARD OE'AP:i?W.LS DECISION M.EE'l'ING

December 5, 1967
Applications heard November 28;1967
#8. Application cif I,eRoy colprovia pavement, Inc., to erect a black

top lll,UlUfacturing plant on the rear of propert::,! on scot.tsville
I~oad, near 1600 scottsvillGRoad, consistL~g of 25 acres, part •
of 'l'we Account 1157, appro~dJ.nately 500 I :£:i::Olll Sco·ttsv:i.l1~ Hoad..
A zone.

IReserved

Application of Papl Dauu:au,. ~8Q9 Ch11i·l\:",mu<c:, for app:r.ovalt.o
corrtLnue 0p('J:ca"cion of mot.orcYcle sales and sm.-vics at: 3780 Chill.
I~-VO(iUf:.~. 13 2~one.

DEC!S:tON:

1?2i~crSION~ p,-.p.r;n:oval l...inanImousLy [jrant:.~d for the calendar Yf+Jar 19;58
with tho fol1owirlS'; stiptllat.iollS:' . ~

l:iomoi;.(H.... eyeLee or mot.cz' cycl€ cn'3'inos t:.o ·b(;.1 0l)~;:t.'"at.l1~d

out of doors except; during- t.he hours bei:~'leen 8:00 A.~l.

8.iJG. '~-}:;' C)O P .r"i. and int"3.ool;S 1:u,~.lc\tlc0;n "\.:..110 hours 01: 7 g 00 l\ .VI •
.teo lp:O(l )?1:"1. Operation to be l:i.mit8d to .kOYlda~~'~ t:h.rou':Jh
sa'curd-ay.

p<=li..:.ricia n .. Slac1';"
Secr~ta:t'y
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NJ:lWTES
!ZONING BQA.RD OF APPEALS, '1'01'11>1 OF CHILI, 11.Y.

December. 26, 1967

The Public iHearing of the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of
Cilili. N~Y. waa ~al1ed to order at 8~OO P.M. mecernber 26, ~961 by the
Chairman of the Board, Nr. HUnter. R.oll call. found the following members
of the Board pre$ent:

Mr. Ro~ert Hunter, Chairman
Mr~ co~elius strassner
Jlir. charles pfenninger
I~J.r. Ho\~rd vans lyke
Mr:;f. G~:ttrudeTanger
Mr. Jol)n palermo'
Mr. J~es Fraser

., .
Also present.: NJf~ Daniel lJliller, Deputy TOwn Attorney

. N~. John Burchill, Director of Public Works
'1~" .

*1. Application :of Nicholas J. Neri., for approval of a variance to
build a hou~e in line with other houses neighboring this lot at 75
Ballantyne !j.oad, with a 9 1 setback on one side line. Lot 73'.66 1

x 295.72' in D zone.

l·'ir. Neri appear-ed before the Board. Hr. Ner:l. explained he had submitted
plans with his applicat,ion fora building permit. At J'.tr. Hunter's
request he Cirew a! sketc4 of \"lhat he wished. He explain~d it would be a
ranch house, 9' on one side and thought the· front setback would be 40 1 •

Hr. strassner ad~ised he thought the setback would be 50' in line with
the new house th~re. I'lr. Neri advised would be in ~ine with existing
house on right haind side. raised ranch 14r. Jacksonm'lned. Hr. Hunter
qusstionedwou;l..d ;Oil 0.,;1(. on one side, 9' on ot.hez side and front setback
about 50 1 ? Mr. ~eri advised right hand side would be 9', the neW house'
is on the .·9 I 5 ide!.! This lot is· 73 .66 I, measured it off at 73' so would
be sure, so actua!ilY abOut 7' of e.'ctra. space :tl'iat he allO\'led for. l'he
garage side is g~ihg to be short side. On one'side is the new house,
on the other side 'is garage house. r·1r. strassner ~{plained where the
garage house sat.! right on the ~Lne of the next lot. Mr. palermo
ques~ioned if th~ ~arage of the house next door was On the same side.
Mr.1lieri. adv~sed/' no, the opposite, if £acing front of house. garages are
on same si.de. gr,. Hunter asked why he could not make house a foot shorter.
Mr. "Neri advised he had to go for a va~iance for lot size, so Mr. Davis
suggeste:d:'!;joing for the side lot setbac..1t. He gave him two sets of plot
plan arid two sets' pf house plans. The house is pretty small now I because
J,.2 1 ·~ga.rage. Housie' is 33' and that wouLd bring i.t down to 32 1 and the
buy~r wQl1t.s threat bed+:ooms.· l'lr. Fraser questioned the size of the garage, ,
and i>U:. Neri ;Et;lltan :u I garage would be rather small. They-have to have
entrance door, th~n by time they get that.,in there •. It is square lot,
but~lightly on ~gla. tolr. vanSlyke questioned if it was the same frontage
on Names Road as 'in front? llIr •. ~l:Teri adVised yes. l4r. palermo questioned
if thenew.eXistibg house was·at,J.east 10' from lot line and Hr. Neri
advised has more than 10', it is a raised ranch.· This house is set the
19n9 way on the lot. Mr. paleqao questioned, lot on other sLde with
garage house, is ~hat all that is on tile lot? Mr. Neri advised garage in
back of house, clpser to Names Road, right next to ~ot line. t'1l::. strassner
adVised it is praptically on it. Hr. palermo questioned no structure in
line wi.th thehoui'>e he planned to bu:Hd and Mr. Neri adv.ised no. Hr.
Hunte.rquestlonedl the ag<3 of the garage house .. and Hr. Strassner adVised
probably 50 yearsjor older. One torn down onfiir.Neri's property was one
of those I thE\Y al.·~ready to fall. down ~ He tore one down in Order to
build this .·His house \,<111 be. quite a hit in front of garage house.

On question of r.1r!., Hunter ,i.fany ·one present at the hE!<;l.ring in favor of
or opposed to thiS,application, no one appeared.

DECISION: Unan~Ous1Y granted.
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#2. AppJ:ication of 4249 Westaenriet.ta Road, Inc., 70 panorama Creek
Dr., for approval of a special parmit to run a commercial establish-
ment I restaurant and dancing, in an industrial zone, being a four
acre portion:o£ property located at 1891 scottsville Road, part of
tiax account number 279";000. A zone.

,
!"Lr. Bernard Frank; Attorney ...lith offices in Reynolds Arcade BUilding
appeared before the Board .and advised he was here this evening in I
behalf of 4249 west H.enrietta Road ,Inc., \,ihich is corpora'cion which is
asking for the Board·s consideration of request for a special per.mit to
build actually a Party house or a building which could be used for party
house and dancing;establishment which is basically an enterprise, in an •
industrial zoned parcel on scottsville Road. He presented plot plans to
Board which might help to single it out. He advised the Towner parcel
is in excess of 90 acres on scottsville Road all of whicn is industrial
and the acres indicated in red on ·the plan is the acxeaqe which they have
indicated would be uS'ea forthii project in question" if Board acted favorably
on this request. One of their reasons for choosing this par t IcuLar parcel and more
or less go In the middle of It as indicated, is that as they will see, it is surrounded
by other area which would be used <lnd 15 contemplated to be used by Hr. Towner' for
further industrial development, therefore ~rould not infringe on any area or be close
to'any area which at a later time !'/oold be used' as residential.' Mr. Towner. is in favor
of this on his land. ;As indicated, he ~~ould be glad to sell this particular parcel for
this purpose and they have an option to buy it.

The bu,ilding, one of thefaetors he ....ks sure Board would consider in matter such 'as
this Is the building Iocared in an lndus t rj a l area ami 00\'1 it \"!ould fit iolt/ith possible
future development of other build hiss In an industrial complex should It all be

,~eveloped industrial oils per remaining zoning, and they have some preliminary sketches
of building ~~ich he presented to. Board to giv~ Ide5 gf nature ,and quality Intend to
bu l ld , Hould .be·;J ranch type buildlng 5.0 would fit in, wi,th bas ic development of I
Industrial ~~rc~l. Ncw! what woulq be more important he feels and is a point. he
strongly urges before, them, is the developer of this par-t lcu lar project is fully aware
if such permit w~r? gr~nted and operation were not successful or did not ~ontl~ue; It is
conce.Ivahle permit ~~ol!Td terminate but ,you ~loold then have bu l Id l nq wl.tb ln industrial
,'lslte not i'n kecpi'ng w!t·h other buildings there and present problem. 'This building is
u$cful· and w~uld beb~ilt In such n~ture it would'fit In with surrounding buildings and
$0 If th 15 par t lcu Iar perml t for any reason at future: time cou Id not or ~'las not con-
t Inued or bus'I ness pr9v~d to be unsuccessful or some reason termi na ted , thi s be i Id lnq
\;;ould Iend I tse If im;n'i:rl Ia te ly to industrial use by s l mp le add it len of perhaps load ing
dock In rear . ! t' is 15,000 square feet, cement block, all of the pnrticlJlardesign
features, const ruc t l cn features that ~Iould Tend Itself, If for any reeson , to an
~nqustri<llbulldirlg. i~ sure B<)ard prefers s l tuat Ion to 11 frame building situation
~tuck perhaps In middle of Industria! zone whereby if particular purpose terminated or
spec lal pctmit·tel"mlnated that building vrou l d not lend itself to lndus t r la l development
~nd problem createQ. .Th ls is not case of th ls , strictly compact: and cemenu(;building.
The additionaL factors are shown on other page ·of drawing and that is
manner in 'which bUilding is setback from road and 'parking spaceprovi.ded.
setting it \.,el1 ba~:k from the road and ,thinks making adequate parking
facilities for aBy'number of cars contemplated 'to use building and at
same time giving ita well developed position on land anda1lowing it to
be developed in keeping' with other acreage., Nothing magic about where •
his clients have chosen to place building on parcel, but did this in
relation to symmetry and what they t.llought best, but if Board had other I
ideas nothing absolutely requiring building to be there. Symetrically
set up and with maXimum amount of parking apaee and cou.Ld be moved in
any,direction.

Believed in the application ,uses word restaurant. Does not wish to
mas.Lead Board,thi;!.t· this ,would be arest.aurant as' such. Would be a party
house. would no~be open fo.r regular meals at regular t~es, used for
guaranteed or ordered. parties and used in that capacity as opposed to
common use of word t:estaurant. When not, used in that capacity would be
used for a dancing; establishment with live music and an. opening ,of evening
hours frOm seven or eight until late evening hours, but this would be
wh~tever was required of permit, those hours, not requesting any particular
hours, just what Board felt would be in order. Was sorry did not have a
floor plan as yet, 'but afraid drawings are a little too preliminary with
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4eg~rdto inside of building ,to show, but if they are famil~ar with party
hou~e setup, g~neraily fairly Wid~ open establishment with places for some
tabies and chairs 'and band in an area or corner and this would be basically
the'way interior of bu.ilding looked. '

... " .

1'1r. 'Fraser questioned when mention open for dancing, did they propose a
:Liquor iicense? 13;e was advised yes. .l-1r. Fraser quest~oned did 'they not
have to have food for this iicense? Mr. Frank advised no, used to be but
that'" is no longer case, .not, true any more , different kind of licenses.
rfthey have foodceri:ain kind, if do 110t want to can now get license not
required to serve it. Facilities would be there and food would be served
even when dances, but could' possibilYlimit it to sandwiches,' ha.."tIburgers,
as opposedt.o full dinner menu, would nat be operation where come in at
iunch~d ct'imier. time and eat. Not contempiated.use•. Mrs. Tanger '
questioned it:. would be like varsity Inn type of establishment? Mr.
Frank advJ.sedwhen used for dances,yes could describe it like that; although
they use it regularly for that purpose. i They did want to intermix that
wit& party house dates because could. Have several Qvertures from
cate~ers\'lhq,are a.pxious to have regular facilities' to book some out.

Nr. strassn~,questioneddid they find this location to be good because
of~t;;.ite of B,~:f~T.? 11r. Frank adv.i.sed 'certainly one of the th.ings
motivate9.~fhem to move in this area, both R.:t~T. and Monroe Coromuni'ty
\\,oulc1'£i.llii this inViting when used for dC!llces.

Hr. Hunter questioned what ~ould be, maxirtiurn capacity of building 'in terms
of people WQuid he say? Mr~ Frank was afraid whatever he said would be
haiardinga 'guess. Has some indication there is a limitation imposed by
code as to square footage illtermso£ occupancy of number of people~
1f.natever there was here they would-abi.de by, he would say that conceivably
, it ~hoUld be a maxi.-rri.un.,prcbablyabout 1,000 ..could sit at a banq,-Ilet
pos5lbly~ 14.r~ Hunter questioned i~they did not design parking area on
amount of peop.:l.e? l"1r. Frank .advil;led there is limi.tat.ion to square footage
and parking based on code he believed, it is one car for every three square
feet of bUilding'space or something' to 'that effect. liv"as sorry could not
exactly give figures. Number of parking spaces as relation to square
footage as determined by code. Knew occupancy code by state Labor Dept.
for publ,tc occupancy and he. had indicat;i.on that it might be their TO\vn
part,ing ordinances, but did not <'.liscuss that partiCUlar iLteill \"lith 'his
ciients and not prepared, although could give iriforfiatio~ in a supple-
mentary' ietter show!nghow computed and based on. "

" .. - . - ..- . - .

Nr.Hunterquestioned, he p1ani1ed :310 caes , did they propose to 'black top
that area.il'lits entirety? Mr~ ~rank advised had, but .1fsome feeling
should· noti be, they would hope ~ they would be able to do this and planned
to do this. ,i!ir. Hunter question'ed any days of wee);; they ,'lould not,
conceivably be open, any day going' to be closed? f.'lr. Frank advised had
not lnteI;lded any, but-any particular situation which permit, again felt
reasonable, i-fBoard felt permit wOuld say should be closed"on Honday,
chO:';;El ndttoha';'e .it open every day,of weeki,s sure ,clients would not
fef3i strongly~ IS sure they intend to use it '0eekends, sure Thursday
and .Friday nights would be nights t.hey inte~d,t? u~ it.

~~. Palermo questioned he mentioned caterers. they did not have facilities,
people going'to lease it for a price and they come in and doal! catering?
Mr. Frank advised he was probaoly a,varea number of catering firms do not
have' places and cannot seat: 1,OOb people;' possiPly only one place can
seat 1, 000 so 'if you find situation ,lIhichrequires a group of tbat size,
these caterer~ do not have any place to go, so wnen we indicate ",ould be
a number of these even if have own places, asked could they rent it on
per night basis if had opportunity~Theanswer is yes. on these partiCUlar
nights they would say to them, this is your place. If again the Board is
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"thinking in terrnsthey would be stepping out of any supervision by
nature of this, they would abide by any terms the Board set, which
would indicate th.ey would have to have some supervisory parson on plans.
Did not mean to illdicate they would relieve themselves of responsibility
because giVing to 'caterers, only did not plan to go into party house
business themselves. If anyone wants to usa it as such, can~

Mr. Strassner questioned what happened to plan, putting it: over on River I
Boulevard "where Qldplace burned do~m? Mr. Frank advised that was in-
dustrial park already under Brighton ~~ster plan, earmarked for something,
so they never made a formal aPPliCa.tion to them, they' indicated to them •
that it was earmarked for something else and they did not want to go
back. J.':lr. strassner questioned what happened when asked Henrietta to
put it up on River Bou~evard? gr. Frank advised the propertY"las backed
right up to residentiai community, 300 residel ts and resident people came
in and asked the To~nnot to, they would "rather not have it backing up
to that. ,Mr. strassner questioned how far from res.i.dential area" here.
Hr. Franl~ advised closest residential three quarters of a mile. Mr."
strassner thought not over 300· 'away. Nr. Hunter thought from plot plan
Looked like 1,000·. 1"11'. Frank advised they were perfectly aware of fact
~~t residential would be or could be disturbed with use as party house
or dances, by 300 cars going in-and out or some nurriber of cars, at hours
not necessarily conducive tores1dentialuse, but ce~tainly if you could
have an industrial building here, industria! ri9ht here 'butting that
res.idential property, that'no"peOple in this reside!Ut.ial area here would
be more disturbed by this particular operation, 1,000 or more feet down.
That 3.S why they pul: it there, so if any problem insulated by further
"industriaJ. develOpment in every direction and'"d:oesnot infringe or impose
"on any residential. side. They did not get "turned down by Henrietta, I
they withdrew it. l'lir. strassner questioned they put "feeler out there
f ust, they did not; taJ:;.eit. Already told yoti they wou Ld not have it in
Brighton. l!ir. Frank advised they said earmarked for industrial park so
did not want to interject that, they did not go any further with it. With-
drew application with Henrietta because did not want to get into hazzle
'with rasid~nts bOrdering. "If'they gave you permit andyau built or
operated there in position of hot "mnting to impose,or infringe~ would be
rather difficult.

Hr. Fraser questioned' if the principals of this corporation were involved
in restaurant business? Mr. Frank advised basically sSme principals
of"A;tlerican Bo",ling Enterprises which" operate Brighton Bowl and panorama
Bowl,-BrightonBow1. and panorama BO"11 have restaurants included with them
and they have also been running, on a limited basis during off bowling
s~aBon, dancing, teen age type dancing in Panorama and penfield and young
adults in Brighton Bowl and "have beennmning dances on this same type
of basis, throughou.t chain on east coast:' In termS of abili.ty to run dances
and maintain orderly operation, he would only refer them "to the Boards of
penfi.eld and Chief LOmbard Ln Rochester. operation in'Penfield and ' •
Brighton Bowl have been hel.d willian absolute minirnUmof any difficulty
whatsoever ~ Hatter of fact, received a great deal of approval and vote
Of thanks from Town of penfield for manner in t~hich run last year and I
same from chief L01Ubard. sooperat.ionof establis hlnent is baing handled
by people not novices or anything in business. They are'hand11ng this
quite well at present time.

Mr. Hunter questioned he mention~d a~ far as closing hour, th~y are
variable, what ,,;auld that bEl, midnight or 2 in A.H., what would J:)e
normal'? Mr. "E'raril", thought normal wou.ld be maybe 12.:00 or 12:30 on ",eek
"night and a littJ.e later on weekends • Would say 12 or 12:30 on weel"day
and 2:00 on weekends or on Friday and saturday. Sunday wouId be week
night and would ced:ain1y be willing to do what Board wished in that regard.
Nothing very magic about these figures.
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~~. VanSlyke requested the location of the property be pinpointed and
i-lair advised it was TOtmar- $ industrial park heyond Ballantyne Bridge,
crowley Hill beyond Riverdale District. l-ir. vanslyjte requested Mr. Frank

, to e.~plain the construction of the building. Mr ~ Frank pointed out on
the plans where it was brick faced in front, and where hoped to brick'
face it on side. cement block bU:ilding, faced with brick in front, side
depended on budget. !'.ir.' Vanslyke questioned on part of bUilding was it
block or sheet concrete or what. Mr. Frank thought block all ~1ay up and
pointed out on plans some kind of panel, he had not Been specs. Mr.Van
sly};;e questioned the part' facing highway and was advised you. dJ:ive south
. on scottsville Road. AdVised . top J.ooks like any concrete slab and brick •
POinted Gut wher~ no question would be 'brick, if get all down sides,
depends on budget but wish to stress thinks Board can feel tIlis is not
gol!).9'to be an offensive or poorly constructed' bUilding that would be
a possible eyesore of any kind, firmly, well constructed bUilding which
you have for mUltiple of purposes, \'lhether special permit in. affect or
not, but sure ..Jill be successful fenttire, but even if were not , it would
lend itself to industrial'building with practically no changes or renova-
tion •

.2K-2" • .1-"liller asked if he cou.Ld reveai principal of this corpoJ:ation,
424,9 west Henrietta Road, :rnc .. l<ir. Frank' did not '!',now if names would
be of any appreciable meaning to any of them. Dav.id H. Goldman, President
of American Bowling Enterprises, I!U.chael Solo, V.ice President of that
organization, -Dr. Barry ~enton, both his partner and he will be involved
as principals, Mr.' Y"anowitz, and one or twoothars. NJ:. l-'.L11ler asked if
they ,",ou1d hire resident manager who \10uld report to this Board of
D'irectoi:s? Jl.1r. ~rank adVised going to have manager and they have one OJ:
two already in mind for tha~ poslt20n if the Board J:eacted favorably to
their application. He would;be glad 'to report to th~s BoaJ:d if that were
condition of permit. Have abso~utely no hesitation asking him to do this,
especially at first, if any question. Would be glad to do this voluntarily,
wish to keep this on amootih and even kee~ as much as130ard is. f'1r. NilleJ:
questioned i£ Board saw fit to grant this permit, would it be acceptable
if put restriction'there would be no lease or sublet to another group
or ind.ividual"t Mr'~ Frank advise4 would be more than willing to have
permit terminate if there \'JaS a lease oz' sublease unless it was with the
approval, Unless change of operation met with approval of this Board.
Can conceive there might be situation for lease problems or some other
kind of problems cannot forsee,- might dictate change in entity to it and
different nature J:cquire change, but would have no hesitancy assuring this
Board no change in.principals or operatiou.without the prior approval of Boar
otherwise permit subj cct; to termination or something to that effect. Have
no quaLms about making such guarantee to Board.

L-tts. Tatlgerquest.ioned is' their' lot approximately in middle of this
property? fir. Frank advised as he under$tands it the low now borders the
10 acres d..~el.oped by Tot-mer for !"is own use at the present time. ,:In other
words his-- northerly border would be their southerly border. understands
this parcel is 10 aCJ:es he .is developing now for his own industrial park.
Understands that 1s-90 acres and the map he presented does not show 90
acres. This is level, flat part toward front, it goes back a long, long
way_ They only show four acres. ~~is is mostly in front of house on top
of hill. Nr.strast=tner ao,vised i'lehl.e property, then hospi.tal, then RakU5
property then Brook .i: oad , f.>lr. Frank advised he had lots laid out, and
theirs would be first lot so to speak taken out of there. He has not sold
any or carved .it 'up, although has some lots indicated on his map. ,.'I.fter
some discussion .it was felt this was on the nor~1 end of property.

On question of Mr. HUnter if anyone present at the hearing who wished to
speak in favor of or opposed to this application, no one appeared.
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•(l)The applicant 4249 West Henrietta ·Road Incorporated. is

requesting a special permit to erect a one, story masonary
block puilding. to be faced with :brick in an industrial
zone. being a four (4) acre portion of the property located
at 1891 scottsville Road, part of ~ account number 279-000,
to be used for a commercial Gstablisrunent.

After the close of the hearing and during the decis.ton making period of
mee"j:.ing, }Ir. vanSlyke made,a mo~ion this matter be tabled un:!:il a later
meeting for examanati.Lon of the site. There being no second to the motion,
it was defeated.

DECISION: Application unanimousl:? denied. Fipdings of Fact of the
Board as follows.

(2) The applicant has a contract with the present owne~ contingent
on approval of this. request.

(3) The proposed building would be large enoug-h to accomodate
One Thousand persons; and the balance of the. four (4) acre
plot would be Black TOpped ~ ha~dle approximately Th~ee

Hundred. and Ten automobiles. .

I

(7) The proposed site. is a~prox±matelY·OneThousand (1,009~

feet south of GreysonRoadwhich is zoned Class D
residential and is now developed as residential,
containu1g a large numoer of homes. .

(8) ·:Thiaproposed site is approximately Two .Th01.!-sa~d(2,OOO)
feet north east of the convalescent Hospital .For Children~

which hospital ~ares fo:t' mentally disturbed children. This
hospital is located at 4075 scottsville ROad. chi),i, New
YOrk.

(9) This particular site is being considered by the applicant
because directly across the Genesee River to the east in the
TOwn of Henrietta, ~s the new R~chester lnstitupeof
T€chnolo9:}" campus which w;i.11 housa ~ndschool thousands
of y.oung IDGn ai1d women.

(10) scottsville Road inthls section has 9n~y twoianes for
traffic·.

•
I
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I-
(11) The Chili ZOning Ord1nane~ sets forth in section 19-61

. 'SUb"'sect.--i,jn-~4-6') on page· ·!':t36-,'CCWiMERCIALtlSf:S-'as one
~;f:t:he PROHIBITED uses in ·'11." Distr·icts·{Industrial
D~::::trici;,i'!}• '.'-:~:::::~:=_....._.......: '.: :· ....·...----....-- ..·...:·:::.:::..:.:.. c

.. _ . --~_ .._---._~--~._-.. --.... ' " . .'. _ ... ---_.,.~_ .._--_..~- •._-'.~-. ~: .,-. '.:.'~ ....
:WHEREF6REpa~~a. on the for$going fact.s the ,application is accordingly
denied.

q,ONCLUSX°!.'l'S '.

(A) ,

(b)

To place a Commercial Establishment in an Industrial
Zone would Flount and Negate the very spirit of The
Zoning Ordinance of the To~n of Chili.

'l'O grant a special' permit for this application would be
SPOT ZONING. If this Board were to grant this application
it would be an usurpati.on of the" legislative power of
The Town Board of Chili.

I

•
I

(c) Section 19"'~03 of the ZOning Ordinance of '!'he Town of
Chili sets; forth twelve (12) specific instances where·
the Zoning' Board of ;Appeals. may grant a special permit.
The application hrein dOeS not fall int~ anyone of
these (12):twelve categories. This Zoning Board of
Appea~s has no authority to grant this special permit •

'-,
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*3. Application of Harrison gomes, 21 Sturbr.:j..dge Lane, Pittsford, N.Y.
for approval of an 8" rear side lLTJ.c variance on lot 63,' Mitchell
,Acres ,Subd. Sec. 1, being l~ Weatheniood Lane, irregt!lar lot"
107.06' x 166'.98' x 75.77' x; H4.00'. E zone. " .

Mr. .sam D.:i.Marzo representing wirriaon Homes appeared before the Board
and presented tape' lo.:::ation maps of.. this lot and the lot adjoining this I'
lotto the Board for study. Ere Wished to apologize to the Board. One
of the men, wh,$n ,setting new house construction, went by front lot
stakes and dis:r;egar4eq. re~,lot~takes. This lot has an angle after
house constructed and roof on their engineers made house tap~ map so ~

\lIas approximately 8' plus or minus from side lot line. He advised the ..
garage was a two-car ,garage on the house. '.l'his is western Country
SubdiVision. The .house has been f:i:'amed and roof is on. The engineers
do not make tape location map until the roof is on. Mr. Fr~ser questioned
if house built Without basement and ~uS advised it had a basement.

On question of Hr.' Hun,tar if anyone present at hearing in favor of or
opposed to this application, no one appeared.

DECISION: unanimously granted.

Applicat~on of LeRoy COlprovia pavement, Inc. 612 River Boulevard, to ~rect
a black top manufacturing plant on the rear of property on scottsville Road,
near 1600 Scottsville Road, consistingo£ 25 acres, part of Tax Account
1157, approxirnatelY SSO' :from scottsville Road. A zone'. on which hearin.
was held November 28, i967. - II
DECISION: Approval, qranted with the following stipulations:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

s.

9.

By

As per plans and specifications submitted and/or equivalent equipment.
Feed conveyor from dumping bin to plant hoppers to be covered plus
the necessary wind breaks around the dumping area.
i:1ax.1.mum capacity of plant to be 180 tons per hour as indicated i.n
presentation (it is understood only one asphalt plant will be
erected on this 25 acre site). plant to be operated in all other
respects as sp$cified and described at pub~ic hearing on this applicatio~

All roadways, the plant site, the aggregate storage area, parking
area and turnaround area shall be paved. paving to be completed
,.;.ithin 60 days of the beginning o.f the plant operation.
proposed p1.ant be approved by both l·ionroe county Department of Health
and New York state Department o:E Health and that copy of this
approval be filed with the ~~n Clerk before the To~m issues a
bu.ilding permit for this construction.
Roadways and all vehicle traffic area to be regularly swept and wash~
as needed to minimuze the creation of dust. The intent of this •
stipulation is' to limit the dust generated in the traffic area from
adding appreciably to the dust to be generated by plant itself. 'l'hel
Department of public works to the Town of Chili to be allowed period
ic or what tiley deem adequate, inspections, at their discretion to
ascertain tl1at the operator is c~~plying with the above stipu1.ation.
Request that continuous latter of credit be posted to the To~n of
chili in the amount of $1,000. to assure the sweeping and washing of
said vehicle traffic area and/or any future roads on the property.
That the operator of this plant must comp.Ly with all present and/or
future laws, regulations and d:i.ractiv~s of the county of !'ionroe ai::d
the state of New Yorl{ pertaini11.g to air and water pollution. A letter
be filed with the Town Clerk of such compliance every second year ~

'from the appropriate county or state Agency.
Entrance to proposed plant be approved by New York state Oepartment
of transportation.

vote: !-1.esSrs. Hunter, Pfenninger, vanSlyke, palermo Fraser and Hrs. Tanger
aye, ~~. strassner abstain.
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Applicatio4 of Ar:thur Rainagel for approval to erect a house on a lot
82 1 x 185 1 on Archer Road, being subd.ivision of 82 Archer Koad into two
'lots, A & B in E ':zone, on which hearing was held October 17, 1967.

DECISION: Approval granted with the following vote:
Hr. Hunter aye
li[:t. van Slyke aye
pix. Fraser aye
~.x. pa,lermo aye
Mr. Pfenninger aye
Mr. st,rassner abstain
Etta. 'ranger no

to be as outlined in ~ir. Reinagells letter of December 18,
1967 to the Zoning Board, which letter is on file in 'rown
Clerk'~ Office, in partiCUlar, the home must be either a split
level, capecod or colonial and must comply with side line, front
and rear setbacks of the present Town of Ch.ili Zoning Code.

Patric.ia D. Slack.
Secretary


